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I.
When I was a lad a vision I had :

Pegasus he rose In a flame,
And I sat up all night till the dawning of light 

A-wrltlng a poem of fame.
’Twas full of my best, and I wrote It with zest,

And It touched the whole land to the bona ; 
When my pen overhauled It I rose up and called It 

“The mfen dTthe Northern Zone.”

Quebec, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The Govern- settlement, seem determined not to share 
their market with the Canadians at any 
coat. Should this conference conclude with
out coming to an agreement in the matter 
Of the North Atlantic fisheries, Americans 
will find oar revenue cutters active In the 
case of fishermen who trespass on the three- 
mile limit.

will Not Meet In Waabla*ton.
A commissioner frankly admitted to-day 

that when the conference adjourned It will 
not meet In Washington till after the Con
gressional elections. As to the probable 
length of the sitting In Washington he 
would not say.

“To make a prophecy as to the length of 
stay at our own capital," he said, “would] 
be as much out of place as a forecast of the 
weather a month hence. Our negotiations 
are proceeding smoothly, much more ao than 
we really expected. Before we leave Que
bec we shall have covered much of the 
ground to he gone over, but some of It will 
have to be again traversed. Beaching an 
agreement that will commend Itself to 
thirds of onr Senate Is 
is one 
the time.

ment held a Connell here to-day, seven 
members being present—Messrs. Blair, 
Fielding, Borden and Tarte having côme 
In a special palace car. The special busi
ness was engaging for carrying the Trans
atlantic malls. Mr. Torrance and Mr. Mc
Pherson were here representing the Do
minion Line, and H. A. Allan for the Allan 
Line. The relations between these
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companies are not as cordial as formerly 
and "no decision was arrived at

II.
I bragged you were brave, disdaining the grave :

1 claimed that you loved to be free ;
I said you were queer, In that you were freer 

Than other poor people could be,
I algo remarked, and all the world harked,

Your freedom was bred In the bone:.
Did 1 talk through my hat, when I warbled like that, '£ 

My men of the Northern Zone ? >j‘

on demand.
<>h .Mr. Kmeson’» Pocketbook.

There has been a good deal of suppressed 
excitement about the diappearancc of the 
pccketbook of Mr, Kasson, one of the 
American Commissioners.

'«N
4 «: I :jV r*

There Is no
doubt that, though It did not contain a 
draft reciprocity treaty, It did contain the 
whole basis of what they will 
and they are alarmed lest It see the light 
of day In some unexpected quarter, and
put the fat In the fire. And what has Whut They Have Done,
further alarmed them Is the fact that a K a,together Incorrect Inference might 
French newspaper Uit evening published e^mm^ne^d^lue^r^ve^/X re* 

a verbatim report of the United States suits of their deliberations. The Joint com- 
Commissioners’ ultimatum on the Alaskan u?ls8,on sat but 11 days, exceedingly 
boundary question. It Is a very important have resuufd'ln°no roVfaVoV^bT.rog! 
document, and many are wondering how has not yet been reached where chaos Is 
the paper In question got possession of It. red”ced to order. In a week or so the ne

gotiations will have narrowed down to 
something like resnlts In certain questions,
hêvJa Ti ?0t V* strnn»fk 11 the facts go 
beyond the keeping of the commissioners.

Invited, Including the Commissioners, dele- 5!ne ?eed suppose that every dlspnre 
gâtions, etc. The instantaneous Illumina- rommîsrionero attempts^at settlemeht* t 
lion of every part of the ship, while the i may fall to achieve remarkable results In 
visitors were on the adjoining steamer, was the subjects of reciprocity and internatlou-1

al fisheries, yet In all other cases we are?hT,uri,by„fhoae a Portion t« know! 
that difficulties will bow to the diplomatic 
sagacity or the Joint High Commission.

* The Alaskan Boundary.
Otto T. Klotz came here to-day. He has 

Prn? '^England searching records to assist 
Prof King in his attempt to locate the 
Alaskan boundary.
Quebec

GIBBONS & 6 'V»■Apropose, two-
no easy task. That 

point we have to Mep before us all
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When I said—(did I slip?) that you wouldn't take lip 
From the best on top of the earth:

That freedom you drank from Nature’s own tank, 
And started the day of your birth- 

When I said that you scared the people who dared 
Interfere with rights all your own,

Was I giving you guff when I hung up that bluff.
My men of the Northern Zone ?

*
îSTARK & G "
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Toronto Street, 1
INVKtiTKu UAKEFUlLY 
Debeu lures. Mortgages. Cou- 
i. Interest. Rents collected. |
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Admiral Fisher’s Ball.
Admiral Sir John Fisher gave a grand 

ball to-night. Eight hundred gnests were

13

IV-
y For I’m told you Intend your proud necks to bend 

’Neath a parcel of pestering elves ;
I’ve heard that they dare to boldly declare—

You cannot take care of yourselves.
The pulpit and rostrum have now a new nostrum,

Which publicly here I deplore ; ’ r
ShaiVthey rule you with gags, he-humbugs and hags. S ! 

My men of the Northern Zone ?

*Ss Co. 1 a &Xurultiu bluett uixciuuue. 21 
eel, Toronto, 
os uouguc and solo,

1 Toronto, Montreal. New 
ui boogne for cash or on 122

a splendid sight. The hospitality of the 
Admiral and officers, wne unbounded.locks dealt In. 

e «15. 5a
Vice-Regal Ball.

The GoveraorOeneral and Lady Aber- 
deent give a ball to-morrow night at the 
Citadel and the United States Commission
ers wind up the proceedings next week 
with another.

usson & Blaikie I V. >

Their cheek and their gall has surprised me this fall 5 
But I’m tickled to death when | think, * j>

They will leave you some whey-soihe coffee and ‘tav ’ 5 
Some buttermilk, maybe, to drink. ?

But 1 cannot abide to think you’ll backslide: 5
I’ll fill the whole earth with my moan, î I

My bosom It suffers when I think you are duffers, 5 
My men of the Northern Zone! . 5

aMr. Klotz comes to
-------- — , with big stores of material fa sup.

The Chateau la still crowded with guests *nbn.î? a“ ot whlch he will
-■ _ . .. _ . ; Buomit to the Canadian commissionersety description, the large majority of The fight Is warm for the contract" for 
whom are from the United States. winter ocean mall service. Three eom-

Mr. Wallace 1. Busy. ar^’ DomJnlon and Beaver
Mr Clark» Waiinoo , are in the field.

zzzz. -sas
will be nnable to be present. His duties BlaJr: Fle|dlng and Borden came In this 
keep him here for the present. another Cabinet meeting was

held. Though the Ministers declined to 
make any statement, it Is understood that 
the contract was not awarded.
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50.0 can’t pass laws against. Grant 

that it 1» absolutely wrong.to drink a glass 
-wHie. WSrjSSBI necessarily Justify 

prohibite n. It may be my dnty to sacri
fice my own personal comfort for the sake 

Hon. Mr. Geoffrlon, a member of the, ef another, but tint Is for myself to rte 
Would Banquet Given by Hou. C. H. MMek-■ nrler Cab,net- and emlnent tts a *8» olde, and for myself alone. It may be a 

lntosl. With the Hurt of A va coanael |D b,a own Province, delivered a1 man’s doty to give alms, but yon cannot
•• Principal Guest. speech the other day on the plebiscite at for<>e him to do

ent of The Dally Mail says Major Marchand Rosaland, B. O., Sept. 27.-(Speclnl.p-The Valleyfield, Qne. He la thus reported: 
has admitted In conversation that the ar- Earl of A va, Hon. C. H. Mackintosh and He would have the citizens of Valley- 
rival of General Kitchener saved him from party to-day visited War Eagle No 1 and fleld remember, he said, that the pie- 
annihilation by the Dervishes. - other mines. To-night Mr bledte was not prohibition.

„„„„ „ . ™ „ ’ Mackln*o»b The plebiscite had been granted by
.g e a banquet. The Earl at A va was the the Government simply to redeem n 
guest of the evening, and a distinguished Promise which It had made In a moment

of weakness.
He spoke only as a member of the 

party, not as a Cabinet Minister, but,
In his opin’on, the granting of the ple
biscite was the one mistake that the 
Government had made.

Prohibition, eald Mr. Geoffrlon, was 
the antithesis of Liberalism ; It 
opposed to the very essence of Liberal 
principles.

Personally, he had voted for the plebis
cite because the party bad pledged It
self to grant the vote.

The same reason had Influenced many 
of the others.

The prohlb'tlonlsts would have their 
plebiscite, but they would have no pro
hibition.

!v* 1 b - ^
The Canadian Commissioner» Will 

Strike a Saa* if They Attempt 
te Sell Out the Sealers.

Quebec, Sept. 27.—(Toronto Telegram’s 
Report.)—If the Canadian 
have the smallest Intention

MAX CLOSE OCT. 7.
GE0FF31M SCORES PHOHimi.UOMdfin S!£**3£?,hc «*«» =•»’<• W- «• «.Imv that.

Scmi-Officlally Adrùouneed ’ at the 
Conference—Lord Hereehell At

tends Court ‘M■' Review,
Quebec Sept.'27.—(G.N.W. Beport».)-Mr. 

O. J. Kc ttz, Assistant- Astronomer of the 
Dominion Government, Is in the dty. Mr. 
K-otz has recently returned from a trip 
'to .Hua*la’ where be bad gone over the 
archives In connection with the sale of the

—,___ __ _ Alnekon tend tory to the Uhl ted StatesThe coming of British Columbia’s Attor- Lord Herschell, the British delegate to 
nÿy-General bodes no good to that Amcrl- îrf ^«national Conference, attended the 
can interest which wants the seal Industry °* Wetto1 itself. Captain Cox came here and Te'

spoke as a representative ot the sealers an at£entive listener to the pleadings 
To him the squaring of the Canadian aeal- ^ A^eT*/£ “ h™6" k, 
era’ claims seemed value for Canada’s per- Company ot Ma#m<*uSe:tH^l>rari!-^l'i£ 
petual abandonment of the seal Industry "■ tarions to a banquet at the Frontenac 
In Behring Sea. Captain Cox, as the ce- Tue^a>-- Oct!
«edited representative or the British Co- n't 6.30 of Met recet,tton w111 ** beld 
lumbta sealers, had a right to speak. « eenti-offlvlaily stated that the Inter-

Hoa Joseph Martin wondered if he was Conference will close on Oct 7.
empowered to make the proposition he did, Capt.J NomaTLeSte.^.’D.r"^^ »

not T* w lllDgness t0 be bought out «- Renown and the L'.S.S. Marblehead this 
notwithstanding. He will acquiesce in no 'n';™in8 and <m his departure a salute was 
arrangement whereby Yankee cases are at- Taf?e™°" a£ 3 o’clock Vice-
counted an equivalent for the absolntc - v 8tr Jobn «^er retnmed the visit
%.»», &^’-ysassr.sr’ ■■
•ea. Many decline to believe that the Ca- romain in this city until the 6th
aadian commissioners would be a party to 5e. Ig the Chateau Frontenac,
the settlement which Captain Cox is w.lting mm’
to accept, but should they harbor any 
Intention Joseph Martin 
•traight talking when be 
treaty makers in Quebec.

A <Tner Is not

Y A. KING & CO
Broker*.

, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
1res. T.lephone^Oll;]

ig St. East, Toronto.
RNE CAMPBELL

vAnotber Cubln.t Minister ^Assures 
the i»e«Hsle of Quebec There Will 

Be Mo Prohibition.
commissioners L KITCHENS* SAVED MARCHAND.of Celling out 

Canada’s rights in the Behring Sea for a 
mere cash consideration, they may expect a 
trifle of a set-back when Hon. Joseph Mar- 
tlii is heard.

BOSSLAXB XEtlS.
Otherwise the Frenchman

Have Bfen Destroyed.
London, Sept. 28.—The Cairo correspond re. Greater love hath noWent From Liverpool to London on 

Her Arrival.
man than this, that he gave up his life 
for his friend, but yon cannot compel a 
Citizen by act of Parliament to receive In
to his own heart the dagger that Is 
at another. It

r Toronto Sleek Ezebnnge).
OCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. Nei 

ndon and aimed
may be absolutely neces- 

•ary for a young man's salvation 
sell half fii, goods and give them

ANTI-BRITISH AGAIN.
United States Embassy at

Asked to Arrange for Her Provi
sional Arrest Until Requlsltl 
Pfpw* c*“ Reach There—Other 
Rumors of Her Arrest In 
pool.

London that hestocks bought and sold. A Dismissed. Official Restored 
Chinese Foreign Office.

London, Sept. 28.-A despatch

company was present. 
Stocks were

to the to th*
poor, but If a government were to legislate 
to that effect where would It land 
think ye?

No! Lew cannot

more active to-day. Iron
to The **ask down to 20, Monte Crieto to 26; 

Times from Pekin says: Hu Yung Yi, the <Mher *tock* unchanged, 
negotiator of the Gerard convention of 18ÜR, 8llver Bell was transferred to-day to 
Who was subsequently dismissed at the In- °aPt' Cnrrie t0T a“ Eastern syndicate, 
stance of Great Britain for breach of faith, ]’hlCh Wl11 re0r8anlze the company. Slnk- 
has Jnst been restored to membership in !?g “ the ebaft wl11 be resumed Imme- 
tbe Tsung-Ll-Yamen. . dlatel>r-

LE ROY & CO., on
things^

VALUATORS-
late. Insurance and Financial 
Stents collected, Investments pru- 
ta tes managed. Offices corner of 
-avenue and Queen-street east, jj 
’Phone 209u. 462

Llrer- go the whole Jength of 
wrong-doing. There Is a point at which 
It encounter»

was
a barrier Insurmountable, 

and that Is when It attempts to dictate to 
a man with regard to matters which be
long to his own heart and conscience. And ' 
tli.?yh.-u cbance tbe taw does euraonnt 
Ydt ‘he re,u,t ta its own confnelon.
You must have something for a man's 
*?“a®le“c* t0 do- Why was a conaclenco 
given to man If he la never to have a 
chance to nse it? You can’t legislate a 
mnn Into the kingdom of heaven if he 
don t want to go. He must go of his own 
ncTOrd. He must be left his peraonal. Ub-

IAvcrpool, Sept. 27.—Detectives awaited 
the arrival here this morning of the steam
er Vancouver, from Montreal, and upon the 
landing of her passengers followed 
man who came ashore from the steamer. 
The officers maintain great secrecy regard
ing this person, refusing 
or to discuss the case beyond saying that 
she Is suspected of having committed a 
murder In America.

A. B. M.NK CAYLEY,
Onr coni petit# rs era Invited Is nslleo 

,k*‘ *Be Empire Typewriter captured the 
Medal al the Industrial Sixuibltlen

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

-street, corner Jordan, 
lccted. Investments procured, cs- 
ged, insurance effected.

a vo ta Han* Chan*’» Family In Fear.
London, Sept. 28.—A special despatch from 

Shanghai says It is reported that Grea. Bri
tain, the United States aqd Japan are dis
posed to question the constitution of the 
Government as open to usurpation.

The family of 14 Hung Chang, fearing the 
populace, hpre gone to Port Arthur, (to be 
under thdprotectlon of the Russians.

Toronto, m will
to give her name246 

---- -
The Silk Hat Season at Dlneens’.

Have you noticed that more silk hats are 
worn this fall than In past seasons? The 
fact that they are Is indicated In the sale 
of new silk hats at Dlneens’, 140 Yonge- 
atreet, co«aer Temperance. Dlneens’ new 
store Is s reliable barometer of new hat 
fashions. Any prevailing fancy of one hat 
style to another naturally turns to Dl
neens’, because the very 
wanted Is always

GUMMINÉS & CO., A X Tl-PBO If IBITIOX.EMPEROR’S REFORMS RESCINDEDsuch 
wJll do souk? Tbe woman boarded a train tor London, 

Inspector Lamotne following her in the 
next compartment, with instructions to ar
rest her If she went to a house which the 
Canadian police had Informed the English 
authorities wonld probably be tbe destina
tion of the murderess.

It has been reported in New 
the woman known

4 Victoria Street A Rally at Sohmer Park In Mont
real at Which Twenty Thousand 

Beople Were Present.
Montreal, JBept. 27.—(Special.)—The anti- 

prohibition rally this evening In Sohmer 
Park was a success, over 20,000 people be
ing present. Mayor Prefontalne repeated 
what he sold the other day at Lawrence 
Wilson’s Vault opening, and emphasized 
the fact that the other provinces might do 
what they liked, but that Quebec would 
not be coerced Into any such a fad. Messrs. 
O. Desroarnls and Dupre, M. P.’s, also 
spoke, but Hon. Mr. Geoffrlon and Mr. 
McShane did not put In an appearance ns 
announced.

'Grain and comes before the 
The able West- Ll Hnng’s Enemy 

Prom Complicity In the
Provisions. Also Absolved 

Plot to

to k. national expedience ^kl”’ Sept’ 27~An Imperial edict 
Aba all that the Liberal party has do.it’ publ‘8hed to"da>'. practically rescinding 
Is not quite conspicuous enough to persuade limperor’s reformatory measures. It also 
Hon. Joseph Martin to go out of bis way Crder* Chang Yen Hua“- the Cantonese
to farther her cause. * encnW ot Li Hung Chang, to be confined
It is well known that the idea of the Am ** pre8ent’ but absolves him ftdm all

r;: :: z w - ^
P»nj the exclusive right to pursue tile j 4d",,r*1 Seymour nt Clie-Foo. 
HttUng industry In Behring Sea. » v.;.s lert r’ic,0’ 8ept’ 2l;~The Br“tah fleet 
the company, not a humane Insilnet „„ vi~, .j? Proceeding for Wci-Hai-Wei.an j— «^!~«re«rtt5.sr5irs
la the bTga°i tbe agltatlon. and if jt ends i beren 11 1* rumored that the designs of

b- been /nt.W

ERAL AGENTS^ ^:r.reac^:“]n^"at,a over her G<™- ! m„. n̂Toead ,n-parl.
TBU FlrcJAs‘surat“°Go. I [ Its^Xlonf 7biT TUh toïay 27 -11 ls '«arned'here
ici:?dreenf r.rdrapfaete%a.s (XL 1 S«tat the sub-commit,‘'eef'-n Paris faTnlght'T^monï

J’late-Glazs Insurance Co. ,1 f ° cer.taln matters of detail, the ai,d,hls *°n returned from Europe about i
Accident Insurance Co. Em. 1 *°mmlssioners have had a four days’ rest. »fek ago. Mrs. Belmont remained In Paris
''iïæ Action comme ■ The Two Problems. ZfT’Lf 111 ^Ub. 8^ was”^
’ Policies Issued t ; J* '* a«* definitely understood that the *
—10 Adclaide-Street -1 most difficult problems to be dealt '

hones 592 and 20751_——fy b- the North Atlantic fisheries and reel- pair toMr** V/’ "nrt l,ere 1
P«ty have not yet engaged the attention New wmiim,.1** ,1,acl,,“®
^tae Joint High Commission. The North 
«Bit ofc tt6bfrles question grows more dim-1 Plebiscite 
f s-)1,8,,.Veill*?ut *erF day. The sending ,
Ji^tattans has been discouraged, yet Antl-prohlbitlon
of J*,. Parties continue to find a wav 
■Ion. g (heir views before the commis-,

',,Ihte?l0nre*ter fishermen are Jnst now 
leI of ,h ."r l,rote5ta against the open- 
*4, American market to Canadian 
tt the . r ’be much-longed-for boon 
8tdi,„ to buy bait and repair |P Ca-
^.“ît l0rmin* of the Laurier Gov theiuc ODtal

beCTE ! >« r* *° *—
. ss l! >«^nô] lb b-v ’be Canadian authorities J P ,ar<‘, 1<1eatlcal with the lists used i 

IfFffiatM "Mdnlter.ited generosity which I P 1 1,1 electlons on March 1, 1898.
. . . ,-nerlence can I } ’«Itel s,,. 'n „ benefleent treatment of1 “ ~e who have had eaPeJJ w|l!i flared t„..,te8 flahermen. Beneath the ’eni- 

rture ’’?roa ^’^em off-Pa"’ i R «il’V a des,re “Ifc p‘IES‘s> “ w f K-SèSaSTASt SKM

Messrs. <:. J, Tswaaend * c#. will ssii t 
nitrllon on Thursday moraine nt II

2*B? ÀbFT"jôi5i* £,e"*eh"l<« rsmllaro 
rnrldau/- ’ 81 ’•■"•«•n-evenne.

°» to sacrifice provincial 
lNPhta for wha’ the Federal Government 
Wight choose

Tke Empire will not get ont of align 
me ni mil rails 1er S55.00 m 64 Klag-sirei tMarder the Emperor.Phone 2*JÜ5.

stylo that In
. - _ found there. Silk hats
by the most celebrated English and Ameri
can makers, and «pedals at $4, S5, $6 and 
up—at Dlneenk’.

wasC. BAI^cS, 1 the The “New Coleman.”
The following menu Is a copy of the

Not Much Change.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 27.- 

(11 p.m.)—The

d"n?e"W>r Toronto Stock i..v 
1 sells stocks on I-on 
itreal and Toronto StccN 
lining Stocks Bought and 
Sion.

TORONTO-STREET. *£•_

Y'ork that 
os Dr. Nancy Guilford 

of Bridgeport, Conn., has been arrested 
in Liverpool, charged with being 
in the murder of Emma Gill of Southington, j 
Conn., whose body, cut in several pieces, 
was found some time juto In th#» Volin,™r 
Mill Pond near Bridgeport *

Ei- table d’hote as served In the new Coleman 
Restaurant each evening, D’Alosaandro’s .. t, _
Orchestra furnishing an excellent program all night, wuh exrailf"» 'rieraraïîcram- 
during the evening. Luncheon a la carte medal ten. Bath and bed Sl.ee. te4 king

Street (test-

pressure Is generally high' 
ovelr the lakes and wind*, Increasing, 
throughout Eastern Canada, showing a 
general tendency to fine weather from the 
lakes to the Atlantic. In 
a depression of

9
concerned

in the cafe:
OD TO LOAN Blue Points, Half Shell. 

Celery.
Chicken Gumbo, a la Creole. 

Broiled Wblteflsh, Maître d’Hotel. 
Grilled Lamb Chop, Française. 

Roman Punch.
Roast Philadelphia Squab. 
Fresh Lobster, Mayonaise. 

Neapolitan Ice Cream,
Gateaux.

the Northwest 
some Intensity 1» moving 

eastward and la now central 
beta- It la causing decidedly 
tber in Asslnlboia and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum

Olives. Salted Almonds. A Guaranteed Income.
Do you want to provide a guaranteed 

ncome for y onr wife and family after 
your death, or for yourself in your old age? 
If so, send for particulars of the Guaran
teed Income Policy Issued by the Confed
eration Life Association, Head Office, To
ronto. These policies guarantee extended 
Insurance, or a paid-up policy after two 
years, or a cash value after five years.

Rates and fall Information furnished on 
application to the Head Office Toronto or 
to any of the Association’s Agents. 63063

has over Asstnl- 
warm wea

led to. '.Am

.LEE & SON
and Final*

Information ReceivedStamford, Conn., Sept. 27.t^Sm"e'nf0rd" 

ney Samnel Fessenden was seen this after
noon and asked if he had any Information 
tta would confirm the reported arrest In 
Liverpool this morning of Dr. Nancy Gnii- 
tord, who ls wanted for alleged connection 
with the dismemberment of Emma Gill’s 
body and other serious charges In 
Won with the death of the

PERSONAL LIBERTY.
Attor- I

What ls personal liberty? It Is an In- Victoria, 50-58; Barkerville, 32-46- Kam- 
allenable right belonging to every man, as loops, 50-56; Battleford, 48-88; Qn’Ap- 
a man, among his fellow-men, under Pelle, 54-88; Winn peg, 48-80; Port Ar- " 
heaven and his own conscience, to do as i thnr, 44-64; Parry Sound, 42-04; Toronto 
he pleases. It Is the supreme glory of the 48-71; Ottawa, 42-64; Montreal, 46-53- 
British race to have been the first to re- Quebec, 48-56; Halifax, 52—54. 
cognize this great principle. It took six 
centnrles of political striving to evolve It,

Metropolitan Railway. bnt “ *tands tbere 6rm,y p,a»ted at last]
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon and the Brltlsh «object, of whatever dime, 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, j la free under God and hla conscience, and 
at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., return- as a man among hla fellow-men, to do ns
log leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 he nleases Anv law th.t hn____and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child- P . , T f that hpa “ mau a
rer. 15c. Through excursion every evening l'cr*onal freedom is a step In the direction 
at 7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c. of the middle ages. Prohibition wonld be

inch a step. -

clal Brokers,
Petit Fours.e

Cate Noir.

Cook'. Turkish and Bn.stan baths. Open 
all utghl, with rxeelleut .li-eplng accem- 
m «dation Bath a ad bed Sl.ee. 204 Klee 
street west. tor all sewing machine».

connec- Pro babil It les.young girl. 
-Mr.Fessenden said he had received 

gram from Liverpool,

Lower Lakes anil Georgian Bay— 
Light to moderate variable 
fine; not much change In 

higher

a tele- If yonr grocer Is telling you the troth 
, . when he says he ls “Just out" of Monsoon

person answering the description of Mrs. Indo-Ceylon Tea, be must Impress you with 
Dc. Guilford had left the steamer Vaneou tbe fact that M»n800n Tea ts selling fast- 
rer upon its arrival at Liverpool this er than al1 others. That’s a fair"Z, . . _ . r mern- tion-lf he ls telling the truth,
ing and had gone to London

winds;
temper.announcing that a

u. ran and re- 
er sell yen a ainrei 

Thnrsdar.
temperatures on

FBRAUJ

1 and pirated by ".-Jd/as tt.e 1 
iceriis. but It still «ta d^,ot|,lng 
lit Extract of tbe da>- con. 
some can ,be.,tou“!}J?Je mother 
:lie invalid, the nurslug ,lre 
vivant, or any who may 
healthy and hearty ™*ncan get 
Is not a ding. yp£ 7 —. g 

Irst-Clnss drug store, wi 
-hants all keep It.

asromp- Lakc Superior-Fair and 
becoming stormy or a moderate 
night or to-morrow from the 

Manitoba—Strong winds 
south to west, with local

Information Bnrenns.
I J committee

been opened as follows:
Ward 1—751 Quren-slreet 
Bard 2—330 Queen-street ea-d 
Ward 3-58 Klug-s-reet east ' 7fl 

street west and 483 Yonge street" Queea' 
M ard 4—-360 Queen-street 
b ard 5—823 Queen-street 
Ward 6—1243 Queen-street west 
b all Information

warm winds, 
gale to- 

southwest. 
or gales from 
shower»; warm 

to-day; lower temperature on Thursday.

under ^police 
Mr. Fessctiden Immediately 

communicated with Governor Cooke 
upon his request the Governor asked the 
State Department at Washington to’have 
the United States Embassy at London ar
range tor the provisional arrest of the 
man un'tll the requisition 
reach there.

rooms have surveillance. Ftnkcr’i Tttrkl.lt Bath», 1M Tenge-at reel
east. and

Can Yon Resist Them?
The roses that Dnnlop Is selling for 50c 

per dozen. All fresh cut and charming. 
5 King west and 445 Yonge-street.

Is a man free, then, to do murder, steal, 
swear falsely,’ commit adultery? Snch Is 
the reiterated reply of prohibitionists to 
statements like the above. Certainly not. 
These things are great moral wrongs and 
no man

west. MARRIAGES.
PAGET—HASLETT—On Sa unlay. Sept. 17, 

at the residence of jjre. B. Haslett, Gar- 
landinvtuue, Detroit, by the Rev. Stephen 
Friable, rector of St. Jamee’ Church, 
Frank J. Paget, son of William P. Paget, 
Esq., Norway, to Clara M., daughter of 
Mrs. J. T. Hatrtett, Kew Beach, Toronto.

DEATHS.
DOWNEY—On Sept. 27, Bernard Downey, 

aged 54 years.
Funeral from hie mother’s residence, 81 

University-avenue on Thursday morning 
at, 0 o'clock.

the result of law, not the absence of It. ve°r,h'b<£t“mlnS* B"d ,tr‘e le ot tba 
Man's conduct Is directly governed by two 
great Influence», the prohibitory influence 
of the Mosaic dispensation, which tells 
him what he shall not do, and the Influ
ence of the gospel, which directs the great 
current of his action, and which guides 
him not In ten stated cases alone, but In 
the ten thon sand which arise In dally life.
And here Is where conduct comes back to 
a personal standpoint. There are wrong»

west.
papers could 

Mr. Fessenden said he has 
since learned that the State Department 
■has cabled London as requested.

The State Attorney said that from Infor- 
maiion placed in hie hands by the detec
tives he has had at wort on the case 
be believes that the woman coder eurveii- 
tance In London Is Dr. Nancy Guilford.

and rail at •* KIng-atreet west sad see the 
New William. Srwlne Machines and the 
Empire Typewriter». S3*.

as to voters’ lists and 
tbe La-urier Got- thésengrwmf* °btalned at <”>7 of

on the plebfs- 
used In the Antiseptic Spruce Froreware protects 

its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and tire now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddv Co. 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

Toronto.
Steamship Arrivals.

Sept. 27. At.
Araarynthla.......... Father Point ni.,”’.-

ÿ5Sï::::::Æ2œr.;.-^® 
ssrsgc.v.v.fsr.....•••■ «S

TîSe“T:..'.'.::::K£lwi;;:'.siï'Kï

sSSwwwVWws
fl»r»n (he high priced 
west.

Armed» fey I»» Tea han ilie Haver.geeramee It Iteiter 
•»•«? $4 King-Street

135TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bronio Qu nine Tablets 

AU druggists refund the money if It fails 
to cure. 25 oeuts

Edward, and Hari-Smltli, Chartered Ar. 
esHBIasl.. Bask ef Commerce trending. 
Wee. Edwards, F.C.A. A. Harl Smllk. C.A-•4
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HOW TO MARK YOUR BALLOT.

*

WEDNESDAY MORNING SportingI IBS Of mU Trusts=

CorporationGood Things 
Por Boys

Our entire stock i 
are going out of busim 

il must be turned into 
offering are listed belo 

GUNS.

Shown Up by Articles in The London 
Daily News.

YES. NO. OF ONTARIO.

Sato Deposit Vaults. 19-21 Xing-St. 
West, Toronto. Standard

WOOD-SPLIT
C3

At Low Prices. $1,000,000Capital
Çfærd^tionC-SA1Ckl^ÂCW. D.

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes- 

tacy, or with will annexed--Executor,
an“ Trim tee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, I iruauee. uudertakcg a], klndg 0f Trusts.

I German Ambassador Sent a Report 

of the Dreyfns Affair to His Gov
ernment—The Document Was In-

I t g Clabrough's best hammer f 
• er Cross Bolt, 12 Gauge List.

8 Clabrough's Dock Guns, fij 
Bolt, Damascus bârrele etc., S 

4 Williams English Gnns, Df 
*' gels, Greener cross bolt, $35—1 

8 Richards’ Belgian Gnns, dJ 
jrels. Greener cross bolt, 12 Gal 
—$13.

It is impossible to mention in any 
one advertisement more than a small 
per cent, of the bargains in our Boys’
Department. To give an idea of the 
general excellency of the stock we 
mention a few items taken at random.
Every article is the best of its kind 
and marked in plain figures at less prices than.are 
ally paid for similar quality.

PULLEYtercepted at the Frontier 
Photographed — M. Cnstmlr-Per-1 etc andAre you in favour of the 

pegging of an act prohibiting 
the importation, manufacture 
or sale of spirits, wine* ale, beer, 
cider and all other alcoholic 
liquors for use as beverages ?

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc.,

^DepSdt Boxe, .to rent VaalU.^atuo- 
flre andthe Corporation executor

rter Was Disgusted and Resign

ed the Presidency. • _____ _
London, Sept. 27,-The Dally News this {^BtlngThe^Corporatfon exeroter rewire*» 

morning commence» the publication of ,a]for safe custody without charge, 
series of articles, which, It allege., explain Solicitors bringing “totes to the Cot- 
the Dreyfus affair. To-day's article con- poratlon retain the professional care of 
cerne the resignation of M. Caslmlr-Perrler | tame. 
of the French Presidency, which Is descrlb-. ,.
ed as a strange, sad story. The article |
,ays: “The persons In the secret are the 
Kaiser, Count Von Munster, M. Dupuy, M.
Hanotanx, General Mercier, General Boia- 
deffre, Col. Schwarskoppen, Count Kster- 
hazy and the late Henry Sancherr.

“Besides the French Ministers others hod 
the dossier in their hands.

“In December, 1884, a detailed report of 
the Dreyfus affair, which Count Von Mun
ster sent by the usual courier to the Kaiser, 
was Interrupted and photographed, at the 
French frontier. Yet It reached the Km- 
peror without delay a few day» later. This 
fact became known to the Information 
Bureau at Berlin, and Germany ordered 
Count Von Munster to demand bis pass
ports, for the offênce was regarded as rob-

- - ------------------- : bery, and an offence to the Emperor on lue
. „ , . .. | principle of extra terrltorlaUty. When

were seen and expressed opinions as loi , Count Von Mnneter made this demand at
lows: , ,__the Palace of the Blysee, President Oasl-R. Rnttledgo sold: "I have made about “*.pMr,er wag overwhelmed with the snd-
670,000 during the past season, of. *“*“ | deaness of the rerelation and was beside
probably 250,000 will be left over for | MmeelI an extraordinary scene be gave 
spring. Our stock Is In demand gulte is h[g wofd of honor| repudiating all connec- 
fast as we can get It oht, and the price wlth knowledge of the affair, and
averages about 50c per thousand bet.er solemnly promised to prevent a repetition 
than last year.” . „ .. _ . 0f It.

Mr. Ruttledge attributed part of the de- ..Count yon Munster was satisfied, and 
mand to the large factory being erected second report of this Interview. This
for the Massey-Harris Company and did “nta^^ j ^mllariy intercepted and
not care to foretell the prospecta r°r next photograplledj the negative arriving at the 
year. The raw materials at these works Freneh poreign office within 48 hours 
•re used np. gome days later on, Jan. 12, 1896, v»mn

Good Business Next Year. Von Munster called at the Palace of .ne
The demand for bricks. In the opinion E|j.Me> and suddenly announced that G 

of Mr. William Greensldes, was only Just man_ would moblUxe her troops fortnwltm 
middling, but he thought that at the Unless satisfaction was given for.this new 
opening next year things would be pretty lngult. A dramatic scene followed. vou l 
busy. An advance would likely take place Von Munster collapsed l.nto a 
then, but would only last until the new t0 violent feelings, r*P™acb”Jf hJ '
season’s make of brick could be got on the Caslmir-Pecrtcr with having dishonored him
market. Some years ago the price was Jn the ejreg of the Emperor. .
$1.50 per thonaand higher than now, while „M caslmir-Perrler was crushed, an 
tiuTpresent price Is better by $1 than that ccmld not reply at first, hlm
of a couple of years ago. Hr. Greensldes ,Tell yonr Kmperor I myself wll'f!7* bL
calculates that bis bed will last five or six I satisfaction. I do not want to ;
years more, and this year 830,000 brick conntry. I will leave 
have been made by him. pray Hie Majesty to be satlsneo.

Mr. Charles Lines could not be seen, „Two days later M. Caslmlr-Perrier 
bnt his foremen concurred In the opinions gjgned.’'
of Messrs. Ituttledge and Greensldes ts » -----------
to price and demand. Nine hundred thou-1 «,1,-11 We Submit t
sand brick have been made here, of which I _
about 600,000 are on hand. The supply of Editor World: The same men . . nn AAnnn
clay Is estimated to hold out about three ^ M all that lay hi their V>wer Dll I I ARIj ROODo
years. It0 prevent the running of Sunday care are I UlbbinilW uwvi/w.

sra-'^^r.'iiKSrs.««•-■ «‘Lrf »“** •• ~
}^n/ h^e about one-half mil- William Pears. The output last year was evidently begrudge Cloths.
ï:'w next one and a half miUlons; this year it will *** ^ “meat of any UtUe pleasure

iH^t t0h&« ^Ty^lTere was very little demand « d^ -tTarmonixe their own

P!L2tKn,S,T1for ^two or «Tree years past. for brick And, the factories were carrying views of life. As with the Sunday
guve this year, old stock. William Pehrs. who made ^Lllon, so it wlU, or dhould be. with. «“i r.,:* ™ r. ’Zu « •—RriMers^ Exchange Thinka business will on hand last year, will make three millions down and rtop their Intemperate tongues,

this year. J. Brown, who made none last ^ wMch ls greater than that | Phone No. 318.
Mr. John Price’^ree^T^atTS’aWe L The’dëmïïd'fS^ck?'a/'tbî present a*:* they seek to crush, 

ports busings as good. He b«« time ls good. The expected market for I whtoh mankind derives from the nse of
about 10 per cent higher than last year, next spring Is excellent. The stftte of beer are greater by a hundred-fold

mode over three Dllill7^i1j^toony^d threefold, aS Is still Increasing gradually. ghe same. Is it reasonable to expect 
2^/ about Brick last fall ^d for $4.50 per thousand; ! „ p^s shall deprive themselves

$700 every two weeks for wages alone, tc^lW It » ,.t of that which ls both a pleasure and a
He la a member of the a™lf “S" Humber Bay make about 800,000 a year, benefit to them, because the one person

Mf' 'Ba^Lj2Sr y^r a big They may increase their output this year drtok, to excess? Does the minister t>t the
CU’SlSTo^7 “îhtti about 25 per cent. Gospel forego a portion ot hW, salary that

years. He made at least 250/000 more than Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens -Ihe poor man and Ms family shall be
^usa^ri ab^TÆl Spnidol WaTer. benefited thereby? I think not. This da»

ceJt7MgliCT than for the previous two or " ~ of men who would stop the Sunday cam
tibree eeaeone. Wages are also a little Bmbr Faf Jim ted a and close up the wine store would also, If
higher. He will have ptro-beMy about 500,- Staff Inspector Archahold las «JW ogM ct06e up the theatre» and toe
££ wdfr^ra ^wltTa Sdby BachTember oMhe Morallty moslc halls, end follow this up by PuttJa« I

Dtpartmerot has had a division allotted to a jDto the month of him who laughs A 
A New Firm Busy. him and to required to go a*ouml in- ^ gumlaj_ Haw> t would ask. did these | T

hsrJSktT be -each me„ bec«ne possessed of so - w.^om 11 Celebrated English Remedy I

ttaS first year in the business. They made *eek£ „*k* that they should know better than other ® cüreg GonorrhoBHi Gleet, Stricture!
1,500,000 and have sold every one of them her of inmates and the men how to tire and be happy? M$> C Price $1.00 per bottle.
at prices mmrtDff from $6.50 to f^ per they are kept.____________ _ Sydney Smith. I . 808 YonMt,
thousand. They will double the capacity ------------------------ " . ------------------- ------ ------ \¥ Ageney-BOB «ngwi,
next year. They have 10 acres of land, a harvest thanksgiving service will be Tyranny of the Prohibitionists. ®-k5H^<2HîH5H2^^ «
with lots of clay on it. The fact that they given in St. Jude’s Church, Wexford, on
are going to double tflrelr output speaks Thursday evening next, 29th Inst., at 7.30 Editor World: There can be no J
volumes far their faith in the good times o'clock. An address will be given by Rev. fc0 a man persuading another against drink,
that are now here. O. H. Shortt, Toronto. Special music.____ ^ tll€ prohibitionist is not content with | wir ST>ND

Mr. John Logan, G reenwTxxl-avenue, says ..... . ,———■»"■ -a. want* to pro- T AD I ES TO EMBROIDER. WE SEND
xh Hhi-A vear -has been a very ffoakl o-ne —---------- persuasion and example. He want* » I. work to your home prepaid. Send ad-
£mi him, having manufactured 1,500,000 MIbtt a man from drinking anythin* be dressed c°T?1î<>I|frl<JLoroa0lde f^oar^tems
and sold all but about <250,000, wMoh he AA||a-A UfloHooHOO blmaelf does not like. Now, 4M» li or°‘vork are£otPto your liking you may re-
says will go rapidly In the spring. His YQlfQfQ H U H II H IsIlHN Uvrannr-so gross that It to difficult to "rant our expense. Steady work andprices were from $6.50 to $8 per thousand. QQ f Q| Q ||ÇQUHWllUU tyranny-«> gross tnat u » jSS pay. Empire Embroidery Works, 23
He expects to work much harder next year _____ I conceive Its originating In the mind Of | Duane-street, New York,
to supply the demand, which M to sure man born aa British soil. Whet right have
there will be for good brick. Wood has Resulting from CataiTn VaUSS dictate to me what 1 shall or shall
S-æn-rX-L»ÎSÏÏK Great Suffering „ ».».m ».««.-_________„„„ p™™
becoming tosuffldent. He pays out fully ---------- as Carlyle has it--to be a lubber laud of OCAL TEACHER DBRIBES PUPILS
»3000 per season for wages. He thinks that Th# oreat Blood Purifier, HOOd S plum podding, In which V -ConsMwatory P
the city Should put In a water main on Sarsaparilla Cures. Terybody Is to be happy. It to a school torred^_Ctoxton 8 Queen east.
Greenwood-aveuue for bis nee.. every uvu/ “ w -hvj. I------------------------

Business Revived. Safferere from any disease caused by lm- fox character, and if yon take away
Mr- Walker Morley, Queen-street east, ls „nre hlood should never be discouraged I you take away manhood, 

one of the oldest brick makers In the bust- about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because L^uce cause ls a great cause, but these
other medicines have failed to glvorelieL nHld flnaUc. are rendering It contemptible 

again last year, when he made about 750,- Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures wnen I and shameful. A cause can only be ad-
000. He will have a good supply when eu others fail. Bead this statement: vanced by sense, by Justice and by truth.

«To “C.I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.: I Y(mr rempemnee crusader to too often a
$a50 per thousand.^ He has every confl- “ Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty Jo et I eha'ilowtjratoed fool. Thus we have windy

dence that trade wiH be much better next you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has aa to being the cause of every. BBMT
year. He can increase Ms output next year done for me. X was suffering with severe ^ though evU ,--------------------— ——-
to fully three or four millions. headaches daUy and also with catarrh. evU there is in the war»- *• nature rr O R®5nTWTBN-ROOMBD HOUR-E ON

The last gentleman seen was Mr. Joseph ° at mv house end I»”!»™8 were unknown to human nature rs ^s^treet; alt modern conveniences.
Russell of Queen-street east. He aays One day a paper was left at my honseana ^ hrtroductlon of the saloon. Ourj^y ftt 3B River-street. ________
business has been booming this year. He I In looking It over I read o y g I teetotal fanaitl'c» forget the Armenian tor-
made 4,000,000 this year, os against 2,500,- medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. 1 I ror8 and the soldi era of the Prophet, who _ ___
000 the previous year. Price» were about reaBoned that it it cured them, why would are one and all strict abstainers. Thus we FOR ___
10 per cent, higher bu£ wages have alao cure me although I must own I are told drunkenness Is Increasing, when as rajÆ OR TO RENT-ON
been higher. He will have about 1.000.000 U a* I a m®tt€T 01 f&ct we klw>w thAt h Yooge-street, lot 16 West York. Ap-
on hand for the commencemçnt of next had some doubts about It, as i creasing rapidly, and would soon disappear, A- p.o.
year’s business.- He pays out fully $20001 Had Tried 80 Nlany I so far as It ls in the nature of any evil v •*_
every two weeks during the season. Every 0.called cure8 whtch had failed even to to disappear, were the question dealt wttb ----
next^year P°,ntS l° ‘ ^ ^ relieve me. At last I procured a bottle by b^-minded pracrica^nKm^^^ __

and after taking aU the medicine the Ztoy iduT who «nrider. T7I AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND
Mr. James Pears, owner of the Davis-1 headaches had left me and my catarrh I that his mission In life to to take care w^s ^f|®e doe ivCn to consult

ville brickyards on Egllnton-avenue, lias tronhie was much better. X continued of everybody’s morality but Ms own. the Le,ter Storage Company, 369 Spadlnn-
felt the improvement of times and makes , Sarsaparilla and have de- Silas Sgllaby. | aTenue.
no bones of disclosing the fact. .. ., .____,. , ———-i=g===>

“Business,” said he, “to 56 per cent, rived so much benefit from it that I would OPTICIANS
better than It was two years ago, when It advise any one troubled with impure PERSON AX. I  ............................................... ................... —~
was about as bad a» It conld be. There Is blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great ------ --------rr OKUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88

pretty good demand for brick at the ?. . .*■ . . ” _ ’ tlT_n T \/rOST EXPERIENCED PHRENOLO- ± Xonge-street, upstairs. A full line ot
present thepriee ranging from $6.50 to $7 blood purifier. I feel better now than I Jy2_ glgt ln Canada. See diplomas at spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at
nPr thousand We did get $8 per thou- have for yearstthanke to Hood’s Sarsape- his rooms, 165 Queen west. jeweler»’ price*. K. E. Lute optleion. with
Lmd when the boom wasTn, bntV price ,UU.” Mbs. k OBEY, 27 St. Nicholas marriage adytotio», I W. E. HnmMl. M.D.. oculist.^
went down after that to $5.50. With the 8t. Toronto, Ontario. Beroember remove "to 414 Yonge-street
demand In sight, brick should advance at ’ —_____ nctoh’er first
least $1 per thousand ln the spring.” B 1 SaFSB" 1 0ctob” °

During the past year this firm have torn-1 Hflflfl C ma villa
ed out nearly one and three-quarter mil- g <9 pdilHa
lions, and will carry only a small propot-1 [5 the besoin fact the Ooe True Blood Purifier 
tlon over for spring. Mr. Pear» has little 
fears of his supply of clay giving ont, 
having practically an unlimited quantity.

Bracondale manufacturers

X All sorts of mechanical moA 
strosities are being sprung on 
the public, amd called “IM
PROVEMENTS IN PUL- 

, LEYS.” The public are oocasio#- 
ally fooled, but not always.

Power users throughout CAN 
ADA, the UNITED STATES . 
and EUROPE are of ooe J

LOADED SHELXl
Winchester Rival, 10 Gauge. 

■J of shot, regular $2.60 per c. $1
A. B. PLUMMER,usu- Manager. CARTRIDGES.^

Winchester 44 cal. regular .. 
Winchester 38 cal. regulSr...

| Winchester 38-88 cal. regular. 
Winchester 40-60 cal. regular. .J 
Winchester 45-70 cal. regular. J 
Winchester 45-90 cal. regular J

"■ - * %

opinion,the reeult to the aggregate jiJi 
■output of DODGE pulleys. Ex- ; | 
cceda that of all other wood pul- 
levs combined.

Do not be misled, bnt get hi *3 
line and get quotation» « 
DODGE pulleys.

Sole manufacturers, h '.
tp i

Boys’ Neat Dark Patterned All-\Vool 
Tweed Suits, dn single or double- 
breasted style, for e»w 10 to 
16^ very stylish, and durable |j JJjJ

Boys' Heavy Weight Ser« Sailor 
Suits, trimmed on collar with four

1 rows of black braid, anchor 
and braid trimming on (1ft
front for ages 4 to 10................ UV

Boys’ Extra Heavy Blue Sailor 
Suits, four rows of braid on 
collar, silk spotted corduroy 
front, for ages 4 to 10,

’’tits gsVSW
lined, with best farmer’s 
satin...........

Fancy Chinch 
sailor coil 
braided .. • ■

Popular
Pearls

5.0

Ala Reefers, with deep 
are, neatly . m•-4.00 It will pay you to 

Y ou are sure to see sc 
have such another opf

i
Boys’ Warm and Heavy Serge 

Reefers, just the coat tor 7 ftft
_. , .school wear, ............................... ...
I Boys’ Strong Dark Ootored Tweed 
I Three-Piece Suits, for agM 1» to 
8 16, well fini*ed in single or I ftfj

1 ■ _ double-breasted style. ...... -1.UV

The choicest novelties of the season are now in 
stock, and an invitation is extended to everyone, whether 
wishing to buy or not, to examine them,

-

DODGE MANUF, CO.That pearl» are finding 
increaaing favor 1» evi
denced by the promin
ence given them at the 
coronation of Wilhel- 
mina, Queen of Holland, 
on Sept. 9th.

We have a magnifl 
line of such pieces as 
Necklaces (from 1 to 7 
strands), Pendant» and 
Binge, in which the pearl 
is set alone or in com
bination with the Dia
mond.
Necklaces from MS to Rises 

eeeb.
rendant» from $• la $41$ 

each.
Rings from $l.$e le WM

•nek.

The Griffiths,OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
74 YORK 8TREETIm World’s Lar 
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TO BENT 1cent
mo RENT—BRICKYARD AND PL 
JL James Richardson, Green w1 Toronto.

"his Season Has Been Good, Next 
Will Be Better.

I OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
T71 A1RM FOR «ALE—50 ACIREB-DBN. 
f dae-street: hanse and barn. Orem,

& Greene, Solldtors, Dlneens’ Building. .j

Play Commenced on Linl 
Toronto Club.115 TO 121 KING ST. E 

TORONTO;
•s

The World Interviewa the Leading 
East Toronto, B U SINESS CARDS.

-a* ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES
ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 209V4 and 

yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Brlclxmnltern in 
North Toronto and Toronto Junc
tion—The Output Lnrge — Wage» 
Higher — Prices . Excellent—Proa-

The First and Second Rot 
pleted, Some Close ont 
lng Games Being the 

Contests Resumed To-1

V

beet* residences have been reported to 
the police.

Dr. Bueglass and Mise Jessie E. Camp
bell of Ormlstown, Que-, were married 
here yesterday by Rev. Dr. Fraser.

WeOley Vanelckle at Lyoden pleaded 
gxrtity before the magistrate to-day to toe 
charge of disorderly conduct and was fined 
$10 and $4 costs.

Mrs. Relnholt, the wife of a Hamiltonian 
mho ls on hte way to the Klondike, died 
to-day here from heart disease.

The Gorman Bros, ln “Mr. Beane from 
Boston," will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House to-morrow evening.

Ryrie Bros
. Diamond Merchant»,

Corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.

1 fauteuil, a
T-» ASEMBNT AND FIRST, 8ECOSD 
o and third floors—Bicycles housed "*™1 
any other goods stored; advances ml 
Ellsworth & Munson, 209, 209%, 211 Yos 
street. ___

•»
perlty In Bricks.

the days when the Tower of 
as erected, brick-making has been 

Uaa richly rewarded the 
of man’s brow. The Industry thrives 
onto sod vicinity.

HiEver (rince 
BaibelNir

The week’s golf tournament 
amateur championship ot Gann 
International championship wd 
ed on the Toronto Ciuh’s IlnkJ 
when the first and second r| 
played off. Play was started 
and lasted till about 5 o’clock.] 

The grounds presented a. pj 
with the golfers ln their red t 
and there, making the long dij 
lofts, pretty cleek shots and aj 
over the green. In the afteroa 
tea was served on the verand 
ladles, and those of the stem 
care to sip from the dainty cj 
talked about the play of the daj 

The links were ln splendid 
and the day an ideal one fq 
ers, and the tournament promis 
most successful ever held by ti 
Qc*f Association. Play will be 
day pt 10 o’clock, and will i 
day, when it 6 likely the next 
will be played off. Hie followld 
suit of tbe play yesterday:

- —First 'Rcrind—
J. S. Kc<m beat W. A. H. K 

and 6 to play. ■ ,
F. J. Betts beat G. Proven, 

and 2 to play.
A. H. Campbell beat A. Paid 

up and 5 to play.
George H. Brown bent C. Hud 

up and 7 to play.
J. P. Taylor beat A. Gibson, 

anil 8 to play
F. C. Hood beat S. Gordon, 

and 2 to play.

Absence of tine of the 
License Commissioners.

that -VkRINTING - CARDS, STATBMEN 
JL picnics, announcements, business I 
tlonery; good work: reasonable prk 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, | 
Yonge.

Owing to an
swecl

When the boom 
reached high-water mark and

to
was on it
to-day shows excellent signs of rejuvena-

LEGAL CARDS. ____
............................................. ...........

tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

for n License 

Mountain View Hotel — 
Increase 

.Walter H. Robinson

(Applications Received tlon.
The World Interviewed the leading briek- 

Toronto, North Toronto 
junction, with the following

who a fewfor the 
Underwriters May Not

WEST YORK REPVT1ES. makers of Beat
and Toronto 
result:List of Deputy-Returning

for the Plebiscite Vote — Some 
Vacancies Yet—Rush in.

OfficersTheir Rati 
Marries To-Day—Notes From tbe TT-ILMBB A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

Iv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irelag. 4
f OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS SCh 
1 J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, ’etc., t 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-street,’ Toronto: money w 
loan. Arthur- V. Debb. James Baird. »1

Ambitions City. Mr. A. J. Anderson has not yet made all 
tbe appointments of deputy returning offi
cers for the various polling divisions in 
Parkdale, situate ln West York, for the 
coming prohibition plebiscite vote. In some 
divisions many applicants are after tbe po
sitions, 
ed have 
those num
the appointments were given up. 
polling division ls at 273 St. George-street, 
B. Carey, 726 Spadlna, D.R.O. ; No. 3 ot 
372 Brunswlck-avenue, J. Jennings, D.R.O. ; 
No. 4 at 130 Howland-avenue, Charles Hall, 
Dovercourt-road, D.R.O. ; No. 8 at 211 Chris- 
tle-street, William Smith, 409 Preston-st.,
D. R.O.; No. 10 at 658 Osalngton-avenue, 
Alex.Adamson, 207 Bartlett-avenue, D.R.O.; 
No. 11 at 957 Dovercourt-road, James Bea
ton, D.R.O.; No. 13 at 956 Dovercourt-road, 
H. H. Allen, Deiaware-avenue, D.R.O. ; No. 
15 at 643 Lansdowne-avenue, Thomas Rid
dell, D.R.O.; No. 18 at 383 Brock-avenue,
E. A. Bishop, D.R.O.; No- 20 at 4S3 St. 
Clarens-avenue, George Webb, D.R.O.; No. 
21 at 874 Dundas-street, T. H. Huntley, 
D.R.O.. No. 23 at 16 Florence-street John 
Boland, 568 Brock-avenue, D.R.O.; No. 24 
at 221 Brock-avenue, L. H. Gibbons, D.R. 
O.; No. 25 at 5 Delaney-crescent, G. F. 
Scott, D.R.O.; No. 26 at 57 St. Clarens-avc., 
William Conlson, D.R.O.; No. 27 at 252 
Dufferln-street,William McCullough, D.R.O.; 
No. 28 at 62 Huxley-street, J. M. Godfrey, 
D.R.O.; No: 29 at 46 Jameson-avenne, J. 
J. Warren, D.R.O.; No. 30 at 54 Gwynne- 
avenue, H. M. Allen, D.R.O.; No. 31 at 
1301 Queen-street, A. E.Gowanlock, D.R.O.; 
No. 32 at Parkdale Curling Club, J. E. Hall, 
D.R.O.; No. 33 at 1621 Queen-street, F. 
Sutherland, D.R.O.; No. 34 at 1336 Queen- 
street, William Stewart, D.R.O.; No. 35 
at 139 Queen-street, R. W. Suther
land, D.R.O.; No. 36 at 1438 Queen-street, 
W. A. Campbell, P-R.O.; No. 37 at 132 
Lansdowne-avenue, J. Malcolm, D.R.O. ; No. 
38 at 1514 Queen-street, William Dean, D.R. 
o.; No. 40 at 15 Sorauren-avenue, A. G. 
McIntosh, D.R.O. ; No. 41 at 114 Pearson- 
avenue, Alfred Cralgle, D.R.O.; No. 42 at 
88 Wright-avenue, J. D. Spence, D.R.O.; 
No. 43 at 1 Sunnyslde.G. P. Wagner, D.R.O.

absent. Applications for all cense tortile 
Mountain View Hotel were received from 
John Eagle, Copetown, and Malcolm Mes- 
ton, city.

Ivory Ball», Fancy Cues. Llgnnm- 
Vltae, Bowling Alley Ball» Maple 
Pin». Etc.

Billiard repairs of nil kind» 
promptly attended to.

In others many of those appomt- 
feslgned. In the appended list 
ber» left out are instances where EDUCATION.■

846SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto.

No Increase èl Ytnte».

« *»*» -
No. TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCB0C 

conducted on a scientific method, 
of careful study of 49 years, by « 

wno was an Inveterate atammerer. Appr 
ed by the medical faculty as the only ti 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Tori 
to. Satisfaction gnaranteed.

s
no fartent tee* >— -increasing ttoe tianrUton jiatee.
morahs ago action was 
emraal meeting, whlcti was held laat Wed 
needay. Nothing has been beard by the 
local Board of Underwriters about anÿ nee. 
The etty to doing Its best to meet the 
Xnonriuloo Board’s requirements and any 
increase would be received wish little grace 
by tbe business men.

To Be Married To-Morrow.
Mr. Walter H. Robinson, the welj-knoiwn 

(tenor, well known ln Hamilton and Toron- 
itov will be married to-morrow to Miss 
'Minnie Burin at Worcester. Maas. Mise 
Bsstn Has been associated with her future 
husband In studio work, both to Toronto 
end New York, where Mr. Robinson to now 
(teaching. The wedding will be a quiet af
fair andl Mr. Robinson and hto wild will 
geetde in New York.

Two Funeral».
The funeral of the tote James Hutch! n- 

eoo took place this afternoon to the city 
At 8 o’clock a service was held

The benefits

Hnxelton’s Vltallxer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emls lions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
808 Yongc-street, Toronto

Makes
MEDICAL. _______ _

80 College-street. Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

-

WOODB.

J.
..est, Toronto.______ ————-mm

MARRIAGE LICENSB3. ___
s'MAÏÏA:'l38uiR'0FJ4AlUiUUj 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-etresl,'$MP 

580 Jarvis atreeL

WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 
Meeting. Weather clear. Tra< 

FIRST RAOHM4 nfile
I!

13i!
Wt. Bt. V,

— Earl Fonso . .101 7 Lb-
— Brandywine ..106 5 6-2
— Odd Genius.. 99 2 5-n
1 Sklllman ...........97 1 4-1

— Beguile .. ..102 3 8-H
2 Tamora........... 94 4 2-2

— Red ................. 100 6 8 h
— Wenlock ..........94 12 12
— Annetbum ... 97 11 11-3

j — Looram..........  95 9 9-n
1 — Truslight .... 94 1016-10

Sugarroot .. .103 8 7-h
Time 1.18)4. Poet off first ! 
Winner Dolan & Rivard's c

Ind.5)—®— (î)

4DR. CULL’S11 Wg rush next year.

H.cemetery. .
in St. Paul’s -Church, conducted by Rev. 
Kell McPherson and Dr. Lyle. The pali- 
-bearers were: J. Vallaace, Bldweri Way, 
George Stock and George A. Young for the 
Seeskm at St. Paul’s, and George A. Mc- 
Jteand and John Kenrick for 9L Andrew’s 
Society.

The funeral of Robert Powell took place 
Canon Bland conducted

mgs.

1 PATENTS.
T3 1DUUT I
K. MLree(. Torouto, i- ureigu -UtWjmj&J;

g@wS»ra£FEM
rbanioftl Luglueer. _____ ___ ■ —

Toronto^

help wanted.
ici ............... .. •» * * '*■ '**hfls afternoon.

« service to Ctert^t Chfurch Cathedral and 
<fhe reuraihie were Interred In the City Oeme 
4tery. The pall-bearers were members ot 
fhe Army and Navy Vet era ns’ Society and 
hearts of Oak Lodge, 8.O.E.

Minor Matters.
iM'1’88 Raide Boeluner of Berlin baa been 

appointed eoprano soloist of the First 
Hiethodist Church.

▲ number otf other case* otf breaking Into

m SECOND BAOB-1Hum Wt. St.
Regina........... 165

I— »Vfog. Dare ..150 
t— Armorel .... 150 
*- *Tj-rian .. ..165 

•Coupled. Time 2.1_
Winner Dr. Morton » b.m.

^^ third”RACB-% mi!

1-4

ïm 3-15
4k ! ji 2 3y

■ O TE WART, BENNETT * «L, 
H ent Attorneys, Experts. tnü 
and Draughtsmen; head_ office, 
Confederation Life Building ” 
England, Germany -France; list 
tions wanted mailed free*

r63
“ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R. 

WHEN YOU CAN. S. S. S.—SAFETY, 
SCENERY AND SPEED.”

:

MUSIC.
! Ind. Wt. st. y,

Lizzie Kelly. .112 1 1
By George ..118 2 4-2
•Weller.......... 126 3 5
•Mlsehlefm’r .120 4 3-1
Champion ...120 5 2-V4
•Coupled. Time 1.18. Posi 
Winner H. Btovéria b f., b

44PERSONAL. MONEY TO loan.
t'f” you'want to BORROW 
I on household goods, piano» 
bicycles, horses and wagons. caU 
our Instalment plan of lending, » 
ments by the month or week, «Il g 
tlon» confidential. Toro.nnto.‘fr*«7, 
nntce Company, Room 10, Lawior 
No. 6 Klng-strec. west ____

*
John Smith, Peel’s M. L. A., was in 

the city yesterday.
Mr. Abe Orpen claims that Lord Kit

chener, the hero of Omdurmnn, ls a cousin 
representative of the

free- 
Tbe tem-

ARTICLBS FOR SALE.

m HISTLB BICYCLE, IN FIRST-CLASS T order, for sale; price $12. Apply 
Box 85, World. -

of his and a fine 
men of Kerry.

Mr. Will T. Harrison, the popular pian
ist, has returned from a successful trip 
through thé Maritime Provinces and will 
be ln town for the winter.

At the Grand Union: A. E. Hemstelmer, 
Buffalo; A. O. Hoore and wife, Plainsvllle;

F. P. Leadley,

-I /* FOURTH RACE-114

Ind. Wt. U. 10J.'
— Mt. Dunlap. ..146 7 6 14
— Sweden .. -.143 4 1-h
6 Master Fred/;142 9 8

— King Kenn ..130 6 444
5 Prince Mark..146 8 3-h
5 Red Pat
5 Trillion ...........163
6 Bro. Bob ....150 2 7-3
5 Jim Lisle ...137 . 5 2 2
6 Last Fellow. .137 3 ran

Time 4.44%. Post 7 min. 
Winner C. W. Pennlstoo’s

m œajw s^SéSisasSMistwîsæS?**
81 Freehold Bulldinî. _____

y-s ASH OR CREDIT-MEN’S FINE OR, 
I J dered clothing, in all the latest styles, 
at Qneen’e, 340 College-street.____________But

11 , 1 147 10 9
1 5 1•H. F. Osborne, Boston;

New York; Miss Belle Ernhart, Miss Jen
nie Crsry, Liberty, N. Y.; G. R. Barker, 
Birmingham, Eng.; Thomas R. Wright.and 
wife, Miss F. M. Wilkinson, Augusta, Ga.; 
J. L. Heath. London, Ont.; A. F. Van 
Norman, IT. Penny, J. S. Williams, Mont
real; A. A. Mann, Detroit.

At the Daly House: D. H. Adams, Canoe 
Lake; G. Byram, Lang; E. Connor, St. 
Catharines; J. C. Catworth, W. Briant, 
Vancouver; J. Grant, Montreal; Miss Cur
rie, Chicago; R. Gordon and wife, Mat
te wa; Mrs. J. F. Haynes, Corry, Pa.; W. J. 
Sargent and wife, W. R. Bellrose, Ban-

Tweed; J. A. Shlels, Rochester, N. Y.; 
M. W. Allln, Cleveland, Ohio; W. Cotting- 
hnm. Chicago; H. E. Graff, Trenton; W. E. 
Clarke, Hajnllton.

'

AMI’B®*’HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. C

T ROQUOIS HOTEL-UOB Jlij
1 York-street, Toronto-Kote.^

ALTeW
t^fiame-ut-ltreet car. tojtjfa

steam1 heating. »’ W*
Union Depot. Rates v _—
Hirst proprietor._________ ____ _—

HOTEL GLADSTONE
1204-1214 <Jnfustat*‘n’, “fororto.

ftf sp.’Spïrts: Vs
Dished throughout ttu w— ..!*■

ii T
; FIFTH RACE—11-16

Wt. St. %
4 Leo Itoke ...100 3 1-1
(1) Albert S.......... 106 4 2-h
4 Beau Ideal . .113 3 5 2
1 Atorum .. ..107% b 31

— InfciUce..........101 7 4 h
— Joe Miller ...103 8 8
— Mnr'tana II. .105 6 6-1
— Gov. Russell.Ill 5 71

Time 1.52%. Post off first 
Winner P. M, Civll’e b.g.,

American styles imported by 
prime favorites. We lad.EBus are

seem to have the knack of 
picking the winners in lines 
we buy for our special trade, 
and our range of dressy 
blocks, in blacks, browns 
and special shades, bought 
specially for the young man 
trade, are ultra -

STORAGE. f

Davis ville Yards Good.
K. F. Abbott, Ml H. Cresloy, A

JLg SIXTH RAOFM4 ml

Ind. Wt. St. %
— Oa riot ta O. .. 98 2 2-2 
6 Lady Irene . .107 4 4-1

— Foreseen ... .191% 3 5-h

9 id

-i :
If a man will try to substitute some 

won’t he try to fool you on his other 
other water for Mt. (Jlemens Sprudel, 
goods?

a
! stylish but not top- p-y-| 

priced—notably at
1 — Rideau ...... 91 1

— Cynthia H. .. 99 9
12 Debrlde .. .115 10

R 1602.
Dr. Eastwood’s Case Recalled.

Sydney O. Slocum, a private detective, 
living at 52 Adelalde-street west, was ar
rested again yesterday by Detective Davis 

The Information,

9 1Vb TË8INARÏ.m -■ Bob Turner. .106 5 3 n
C par L’zzlc ...107 8 8-2

6 6 n
7 7-2

Time 1.17. Post 5 min. f 
Winner W. H. Laird’s br.u

.4.00Toumans cost you 
Btitsohs cost YOU....... 4.00 to 6.00

c Oar L’zzlc .......
— Nellie Baker. 99
— Fred K.

= I /-XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperaucc-utreet, . Toronto, 
Canada, Affiliated with tbe University of 
Toronto. Session begins ln October. ____

110LOST.serious charge.
which was sworn out by County Con-stable 
Burn», accuses Slocum of unlawfully and 
corruptly procuring certain persons to com
mit perjury to the recent prosecution -• 
Dr. Eastwood of Whitby.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Fair-weather & Co.

132 YONGE.

-T OST-FROM 505 MARKHAM-ST., 
\_j small dog; smooth hair, dark grey 
back, white breast and legs; reward on re
turn.

Sold by aU druggists. $1; six for $5. T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
Jt! • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L) .. j, n.,. act harmoniously wltlllOOd 3 Fills Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 25c.The three

1
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Gentlemen’s Fine Shoes#

“If I can sufficiently em
phasize the grand value, the 
superb style, of these $3-5° 
and $4.00 shoes, they should 
all be sold within the week.”— 
John Guinane.

state Fair Grounds to-day the five-mile 
professional race, which began yesterday, 
was completed. Final heat—Arthur Gar
diner 1, Major Taylor 2, F. A. McFarland 
8. Time U.46 3-5. Bald did not qualify 
for the Anal.

HOW TO MARK YOUR BALLOT.Sporting Goods Bargains MME. 10II1161
Regatta at Midland.

Midland, Sept. 27.—The annual regatta 
was held here to-day. Following Is a list 
of winners :

Second-class race, for boats 26 ft, and 
under—1, The Seofonm owned by T. Wal
lace, Midland; 2, Seagull, P. Toby; 3, But
terfly, N. Playfair, Midland.

Fishermen’s race, for fishing boats only—
1, The Dempy, Capt, Dempsey, Midland;
2. Dan Bobbins, J. Hill, Midland; 3, Geor
gina, L. Mazy, Victoria Harbor.

Race for the Arthur Hill Cup and $10 for 
beats over 28 ft. racing length—1, Grace 
Darling, R. Lawson, Parry Sound; 2, Car- 
lot ta, Jamee Playfair, Midland ; ; 3, Butter
fly. Norman Playfair, Midland.

The Grace Darling, the cup winner of to
day, Is to race to-morrow, with the Butter
fly. the winner In last season's race, the 
whiner to-morrow being the permanent 
owner of this beautiful cup. The weather 
was fine, and there was a good wind.

YES. NO.Long Shot Lands the Last Race at 
Woodbine Park.

Our entire stock is being sold off regardless of cost We 
re going out of business at the end of the month and the stock 

must be turned into cash, A few of the bargains we are 
offering are listed below :

:

[ü.ooj$3.50 TheBad Day for First Choice#, Four of 
Them Being Snowed Under—Re
gina, Unie Kelly, Mr. Dunlap 
and the Outsider Surprise the 
Publie — Fine Weather and a 
Good Crowd.

JERSEYS.GUNS.
# cisbrough’s best hammer Guns, Green- 

jSSm Bolt, 12 Gauge List, $45-$26750.

8 Clabrough's Duck Guns, Greener Gross 
Bolt, Damascus bàrrels #tc.,‘ $40—$21.

4 Williams English Gnns, Damascus bar- 
1 gels. Greener cross bolt, $35—$18.

3 Richards’ Belgian Guns, Damascus bar
rels, Greener cross bolt, 12 Gauge List, $25 
-$13-

Finest Imported goods, assorted colors 
and weights, $1.50, $2 and $2.78, at 60c and

Are you in favour of the 
passing of an act prohibiting 
the importation, manufacture 
or sale of spirits, wine, ale, beer, 
cider and all other alcoholic 
liquors for use as beverages ?

75c. Keith
Shoes

. STOCKINGS.- • •
Imported Hose, 3 ply, fast black, regular 

60c pair, for 26c. As hundreds of Torontonians yesterday 
believed that their health and happiness 
lay at thé Woodbine, the beautiful track 
was as picturesque as ever. Not even did 
the spring meeting see a day of more cloud
less sunshine, and the gay, laughing crowds 
disported themselves like butterflies. The 
scene between the races was simply a de
lightful garden party. Pretty young girls, 
attired In exquisite taste, promenaded be
fore an admiring grand stand, refreshingly 
conscious of the fact that they could excite 
Interest equal to the horses and the bets 
combined. Finely-dressed women, a little 
longer *n the world, chatted with the 
of those who know that their social posi
tion Is assured, or turned dainty field 
glasses on the male notabilities of the day.

Among these were Ool. Otter, as fault
lessly dressed as the Prince of Wales; Col. 
Drury, fresh from bis triumphs at the Ex
hibition Santiago; Solicitor Haverson and 
Magistrate Mis, deeply Immersed In » hot 
discussion over prohibition, amused one by 
their frequent collisions with people whose 
conversation was more racy. Father Mc
Mahon, whose Jolly Irish tuce never fails 
to put one In good humor for a week, taugut 
a party of young girls more about horses 
than they ever dreamed of.

Bach race caused a bug tipple of excite
ment in th's aristocratic throng, but the 
steeplechase, won by Mr. Dunlap, aroused 
a regular tidal wave of feeling. Conspicu
ous among the well-dressed women who 
rose to shout for their favorites was a tall, 
elderly woman, whose roundel cheeks were 
shaded by an immense picture hat. Loudly 
above all others rose her cry of “Sweden: 
Sweden!" but It was not to be, and, seeing 
all lost, she sank back exhausted In her 
sent.

Of course, the rac ng feature was the 
upset In the last race wheu Carlottn C„ 
about whom as good as 80 to 1 could be 
had at opening, won. Two stables started 
at odds-on and were beaten. Trillion fail
ed to show In the steeplechase, and, alto
gether, *t was a bad day for the favorites 
Bari Fonso, In the first race, and Leo l.ake, 
In the fifth, were the oaiy first choices to 
land the money. T.ie tract was good and 
the fields averaged over eight horree to e. 
race.

They went away to a good start for ihe 
first, and Earl Fonso was not long In i.s- 
svmlng command, winning without effort. 
Brandywine took second poice entering the 
stretch, and stayed there handily. The 
race was for the show. Odd Genius rosing 
out Stillman, the second choice, In the last 
jump.

Mr. Hayes, who generally rides favori’es 
any old place, was first away In the second 
race on Tyrian, who seemed in trouble after 
quarter the journey. Virginia Dare the 
stable companion, took the place until Re
gina was almost out of sight. Then Capt 
Urean let out a link, but the bird had 
flown. Armorel beat off Tyrian for third.

The third race was a romp for Lizzie 
Kelly, a real good thing, who opened at 8 
to X and was backed to threes. By George 
had difficulty In staying for the place, Wel
ler of the favorite stable coming fast on 
end. Mischief Maker showed up, and 
Champion waa of no account.

The steeplechase was one of the best 
races ever seen over obstacles anywhere. 
The boys went away at a reckless pace, 
half a dozen of the big field tearing uwny 
at a sprint clip over the whole course. Mr. 
Dunlap showed 
nlng easily, though be was lengths behind 
at half the distance, and attempted to run 
out twice. Sweden was also good, and, 
with Master Fred, finished neck-and-ueék 
for second and third. Your friend, Mr. 
HayeS, pulled up the favorite, Trillion, 
when everyone could see he was beaten, 
and, whether or not It occurred before, *s 
a matter for conjecture. Jim Lisle waa in 
a good position and assured of a place when 
he fell.

Leo Lake, Albert S. and Beau Ideal were 
raced off their feet In the fifth, and finished 
In that order well together. The distance 
killed Alarum. Joe Miller was well played 
to show and for the place, but ran disap
pointingly.

Carlotta C. came when ready In the last 
race and. won all alone: The contest was 
for the place, and Foreseen would ha-e 
orated Lady Irene in another Jump. Utopia 
was scratched at the last moment, after 
the betting had started, and was split- 
favorite with Irene. A new book was nec-

XGOLF CLUBS
Best Imported Scotch Clubs In all pat

terns,regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25, for 00c, 
$1.10 and $1.40. Before the Breeze.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club anchor- 
age was graced with the presence of 
Messrs. Marlott & Armstrong’s cutter, Ag
gie, of Oakville, for a short time yester
day afternoon.

On Saturday, Oct. 1, the dining rooms at 
the Island house of the R.C.Y.C. will be 
closed for the season. - The dub launch, 
Hiawatha, will make her last trip from the 
Island Saturday evening at 6.4o, and w,ll 
go into winter quarters.

After a very successful season of racing 
the yacht Canada, the property of Mr. 
George H. Gooderham, went out of com
mission yesterday. The present stretch of 
good sailing weather is being taken ad> 
vantage of by the rest of the R.C.Y.C. 
fleet,and they will not go Into winter quar
ters for some time.

Great Interest has been excited by a 
series of races now going on In English 
waters between Irex, an Australian flyer, 
and the Maid of Kent, an English yacht of 
the same length on the water line, built 
specially to meet her. Irex Is 60 feet over 
all, and carries a racing crew of 20 men. 
The Maid of Kent 1s a trifle under 20 loot 
over all, but Is of. the same length on the 
water line as her competitor, viz., 22 feet. 
She carries a crew of seven men.

LOADED SHELLS.
Winchester Rival, 10 Gauge, In all rixes 

Of shot, regular $2.50 per c. $1.60.
SNOW SHOES.

Largest slxe, 17x41 Inches.
Men's size 14x42 Inches..
Club size 12x42 inches...
Ladles’ sise 12x36..............

FISHING TACKLE.

811k lines, 25 yards •■••••”•
Gut Hooks, all sises, 20 to 60.

The famous American shoes.. 
in all the new and fashionable 
shapes, shades and leathers, for 

fall and winter 
wear. Made in rus
set and black—of 
vici kid, box calf 
and storm calf-cloth 
and kid linings.

As good as most . 
$5 shoes.

.. $3.60 $2.35

.. 3.00 2.00

.. 2.75 1.75
,.. 2.00 1.25

CARTRIDGES.
Winchester 44 cal. regular ...
Winchester 38 cal. reguISr....
Winchester 884» cal. regular.
Winchester 40410 cal. regular..
Winchester 46-70 cal. regular.
Winchester 45-90 cal. regular .... 90c—70c

90c—80c 
90c—80c 
80c—65c 
80c—65c

.. .50 .25

.. .10c to 25c.
90c—70c ease

It will pay you to come in and look through this stock. 
You are sure to see something you want, and you will never 
have such another opportunity in Canada.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 

235 and 235 12 YongeSt________

Limited (Southard), 12 to X 3. T.me 1.14)4. Gala- 
thea, eml Domsetta fell.

Third race, mile and 50 yards, selling— 
Vlrgle O., 103 (Southard), 2 to 1, 1; Domsle, 
104 I Britton), 3 to 2, 2; Aunt Maggie, M 
(Frost), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.45)4. Ma Ange- 
line, Augustin, Applejack and The Doctor 
a iso ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Itia, 108 
(J. Matthews) even, 1; Miss Rosa, 105 
(Britton), 8 to 1, «; Marion!, 103 (Nutt), 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Maggie C„ Shuttle
cock, Lufra, Minnie Watson also ran. __

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Donald Bain. 112 
(Kuhn), 3 to 1, 1; Air Blast. 112 (J. Mat- 

. 112 (Van Dnseu), 
Protect, Rocklasil,

TO KNOCK WHI N TEN El NS
Toronto Bowling; League Getting 

Ready for the Championship 
Season.

The executive of the Toronto Bowling 
League met last night rjt the Athenaeum 
dub and decided that all dubs m-ust have 
their fees paid on or before Oct. 17. There 
are to be 24 games played for the indi
vidual championship, and no trial balls 
will be allowed, as in former seasons. The 
schedule will commence on Oct. 17, and 
five games a week will be played, 
to get the schedule over earlier th< 
year. i

Fall Shoe 
Opening.

J. S. Gordon beat D. Jones, 5 holes up
0IGeorge S. ^Lyon beat H. Muller, 6 holes 
ud and 4 to play. i .

J. C. Brown beat W. W. Maston, 1 hole

W. Barber beat A. Wright, 1 hole up. 
Gillespie beat Dlston, by default.

—Second Round—
Patterson beat Kerr, 1 hole ap and 9 to

P gnitth beat Thompson 6 holes up tand 5 
to play.

Betts beat Palmer, 1 hole op and 19 to
P Taylor beat Brown, 1 hole up and 20 to
P'blood beat Gdrdon, 5 holes up and 4 to

P Lyon beat Brown, 3 holes up and 2 to

P Gillespie beat Baxter, 4 holes up and 2 to 
play.

m You are invited 
to inspect the new 
styles and shapes 
of the Keith Shoe 
—easily the best 
$3.50 and $4 shoes 

Pennsy made in the world.
Opening Days— 

all this week.
These shoes have the largest 

sale of any shoes made in 
America—4,500 pairs are made 
each day in the Keith factory 
at Campello, Mass.

These new shapes are shown: 
Pennsy, Argonaut, Manhattan, 
Newport, Wall Street, Mili
tary, Astoria.

* PiNational League Réunit».
At Baltimore— R.H.E.

Baltimore .. ..5 2 0 0 0 2 1 1 *—11 14 1 
Washington ...0 0 0 1 0 00 0 1— 2 5 5 

Batteries—Hughes and Clarke; DJneen. 
and Farrell.

At New York- 
New York ........

up.

Play Commenced on Links of the 
Toronto Club.

thews), 4 to 5, 2; Yakjma,
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.02.
Blenheim and Lizzie Tollo also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Egbert, 105 
(Corley), 6 to 1, 1; Ideal Beau, 100 (Crow- 
hurst), 3 to 1, 2; Abergate, 105 (Froet), 3 
to 1, i. Time 1.42)4. McFarland II., Hun- 
gry Hill, Sue Nell, Can Galop, King Oscar, 
Mellle, Mordecal. Stockholm and Argus also 
ran.

R.H.E.
04000100 2— 7 12 6 

Philadelphia ..2 2 1 1 2 0 00 3-11 16 4 
Batteries—Meetin, Garrick and Warner; 

Flfleld, Duggleby and McFarland.
At Chicago—

Chicago .......0 1000002002-5 9 2
Pittsburg ...1 110000000 1—4 11 0 

Batteries—Woods and Nichols; Rose- 
brougfo and Sch river.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston .....20001000 *—3 7 8
Brooklyn .............. 0 0100000 0—1 6 0

Batteries—Willis and Bergen ; Kennedy
and Ryan. _____

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati ..........1011 3 0 2 1 •—9 16 3
Cleveland .......... 01001000 0-2 10 4

Batteries—Dammann and Woods; Wilson 
and Crtger.

At. St. Louis—
Louisville 
St. Louie

Batteries—Taylor and Sugden; 
and Klttridge.

so as 
an lost

R.H.B. ToeRacing Dull and Featureless.
New York, Sept. 27.—The racing at 

Gravesend to-day was dull and featureless. 
In the opening event Captain Slgsbee and 
l4tdy Lindsey were equal favorites, and 
Lady Lindsey won easily. Captain Sigs- 
bee fell and threw his Jockey, Mailer, as 
they rounded into the stretch, when be 
looked prominent, Lillian Belle and Swift- 
mas were equal favorites for the Porkville 
Handicap, but both ran poorly, and finish
ed In the ruck. Ben Doran, at the remun
erative odds of 10 to 1, led from the start 
and won handily. Summary:

First race. 5 furlongs—Lady Lindsey.
107 (Clawson), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1, by 2 
lengths; Prestidigitatrice, 107 (Joncs), 12 to 

ryck; Easter Card, 
and 6 to 1, 3. TJme

The First and Second Rounds Com
pleted, Some Close and Interest
ing Gi
Contest# Resumed To-Day at 10

Newport Program.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27.—First race, maidens, 

7 furlongs—The Naulahka, Lonlse 102, Gar
net Ripple 104, Fremont, Injury 107.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Contra
vene, Rocky Ban, Manila 102, Parakeet, Er- 
ntepic 105, Terrene, Miss Patron 107, Deer- 
lng 110.

Third race, selling, mile and 70 yards— 
Ondague, Weenatchie, Blacking Brush, 
Dawn 101, Loyalty, Trimu(In 103, The Plan
et, Pop Dixon 104, Prosecutor 106. _

Fourth race, selling, 6)4 furlongs—Vlo.et 
Parsons 102, Miss C. 103, Loving Cup 104, 
Brightle S. 105, Mound City 107, Dutch 
Comedian, Dave 8. 106, Cyclone, Rouble, 
Annie M. Motilla 100, Osmon 112.

Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs—Deans 104,Pretty 
Rceie, Maze 107, Frances D„ Aureole,Maid 
of Promise, Nancy Seitz 100.

Sixth race, selling, mile and 70 yards— 
Amber Glints 101, Royal Choice, Kowalski 
104, Lylila, High Noon, Helen H. Gardner, 
Evnllne, Donation 105, Kitty B. 10U. Don- 
cella 111.

» Being the Reanlt —

The week's golf tournament tor the 
amateur championship of Canada and the 
international championship was commenc
ed on the Toronto Club's links yesterday, 
when the first and second rounds were 
played off. Play was started about 10.30, 
and lasted till about 5 o'clock.

The grounds presented a pretty sight, 
with the golfers In their red Jackets here 
and there, making the long drives, clever 
lofts, pretty cleek shots end accurate puts 
over the green. In the afternoon 5 o’clock 
tea was served on the verandah for the 
ladles, and those of the sterner sex that 
care to sip from the dainty cup, as they 
talked about the play of the day.

The links were in splendid condition, 
and the day an ideal one for the goit
ers, and the toprgameot promises to be the 
most successful ever held by the Canadian 
Qc*f Association. Play will be resumed to
day at 10 o'clock, and will continue ail 
day, when it ft Hkely the next two rounds 
wllDTO played off. The following Is the te
em! t of the play yesterday ;

- —First Rixnd—
J. S. Ketffl beat W. A. H. Kerr, 7 holes 

end 6 to play.
F. J. Betts beat G. Provan, 3 holes up 

and 2 to piay.
A. H. Campbell beat A. Palmer, 7 holes 

up and 5 to play.
George H. Brown beat C. Hunter, 8 holes 

np and 7 to play.
J. P. Taylor beat A. Gibson, 9 holes np 

anil 8 to play
F. C. Hood beat S. Gordon, 3 holes up 

and 2 to play.

Uncle Sam’s Team.
New York. Sept. 27.—The team of United 

States golfers which will meet the Cana
dian golfers on Saturday at Toronto was 
completed to-day, and on Thursday most of 
the men will start for that place. As an
nounced by Secretary Herbert Kerr of the 
United States Golf Association, the team 
Is composed of former champion H J Whig- 
ham and D Forgan of the Onwentsta Club, 
Chicago; Charles B Macdonald, Chicago 
Golf Club; A N Coates, Newport; Foxhall 
R Keene and Herbert W Harrtman, Mea- 
dowbrook; James F Curtis and Gardiner C 
Hubbard, Harvard; George D Fowle, Phila
delphia, and Jasper Lynch, Lakewood. This 
Is a strong team. Of the ten, eight were 
In the qualifying class- of 32 ter the men s 
championships, recently ^played at Morris- 
town. Harrtman did not compete nor did 
Forgan, who was unable, to come on from 
Chicago. * .

R.H.E.
10010142 1—10 13 1 
100002100-4 14 6 

Magee1 and 4 to 1, 2, by 
115, (O'Leary), 15 to 
1.00%. Effle Ainsile, Ned Wickes, Anietra, 
Florence Breckenrldge, Claroba, Leipida, 
Helen Thomas and Captain Slgsbee also 
ran. ...

Second race, 1 mile—His Majesty, 115 
(Doggettl. 3 to 1 and even, X by two 
len^bs : Frontiersman, 112 (O’Leary), 4 to 
1 and 7 to 5, 2, by a head; Brass, lia, 
(Spencer), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.45. 
Lereta, Hardy C., Emmanoro, Flax Tall 
and Slasher aleo ran.

Third race, Parkville, 6. furlongs—Ben 
Doran, 124 (James),.,10 to. 1,and 4 to 1, X 
by a length ; Previous 117 (Tarai), 10 to 1 
end 4 to 1, 2, by a he&d; St. Cal latine, 107 
(Clawson), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. T, me 
1.15)4. Flaxsplnner, Miss Miriam, Swift- 

Lennep, HaAlpreas 
ran.'

$3.50 and $4 a Pair.Ask St. Thoma*.
Sporting Editor World; To decide a bet, 

who got the pennant, Hamilton or St. 
Thomas? W. Thompson. Finished in perfect style— 

Goodyear welted—with best 
oak sole leather—will wearlong 
and retain shape as only Am
erican shoes do.

the ScheduleRearrangement of
Owing to a clash In Varsity's home games 

in the College -Union schedule with the 
Ontario Union schedule, Varrity and 
Queen’s have arranged to exchange dates, 
on account of -which the schedule of the 
College Utiton has been arranged as fol
lows:

— Senior Series. —
Oct. 8-MdGill v. Queen’s» at Kingston. 
Oct .16—Varsity v. McGill, at Montreal. 
Oct. 20—Queen’s v. Varsity, at Toronto. 
Oct. 29—Queen’s v. McG-lll, at Montreal. 
Nov. 5—'McGill v. Varsity, at Toronto. 
Nov. 12—Varsity v. Quen's, at Kingston.

— Intermediate Series.
Oct. 8—Trinity I. r. Varsity II-, at Var-

6'oct. 16—Varsity II. v. Trinity I., at Ttrln-

Resnlts at Harlem.
Chicago, Sept. 27-First race, 7 fdriohgs- 

Star and Crescent, 2 to 1, 1; Overland, 
even, 2; Frlskal 3. Time 1.31)4.

Second race, selling, 5)4 fnrlongs-Irls, 20 
to 1, 1; Stamina, 3 to 1, 2; Good Hope 3. 
Time 1.09%. __ __

Third race, mile and 100 yards—Whater- 
lou, 7 to 10, 1; Candalarla. even, 1; Plan
tain 3. Time 1.49.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Andes, 15 to 1, 
1; Genua, 4 to 5, 2; Tulla. Fonso 3. Time

fifth race, selling, 1)4 miles—Uarda, 4 
to 1, 1; Sutton, 2 to 1, 2; Tranby 3. Time 
1.57*4-Sixth race, selling, 1)4 miles—Double 
Dummy, 4 to 1, 1 ; Croesus, 6 to 5, 2; Beth
lehem 3. Time 1.57%.

On the Canada Lawn.
The Canada Bowling and JOHN GUINANEmas, Lillian Belle,

— High Jinks also 
Fourth face, 1 1-16 miles—Llebar Km I, 

114 (Burns), 3 to 5 and out, 1. by two 
lengths; Francis Booker, 87 (O'Connor), 10 
to 1, and 2» to 1, 2, by three lengths ; Hand
ball, 114 (Tarai), 6 to 2 and 1 to 3, 3. T.me 
1.49%. Colonel Tenny also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Danf or I It, 
06 (Moody), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, by three 
lengths; Tinge, 108 (81ms), 30 to 1 and 10 
to 1, 2, by % length; Simon W.. Ill (Dn- 
pee), 3 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.13)4. Ben 
Haded, Sensational. Momentum, Hanlon, 
Tremargo and Imperator also ran.

Sixth rare, handicap, hurdles, 2 m-lesjr 
Mcslem, 139 (Vel the), 6 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1, 
bv 1)4 lengths; Gov. Build, 145 (Hogan), 
5 to 2 andi to 10, 2, by 15 lengths; Widow
er 130 (Penn), i to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 
3.50)4. Ben Eder, Sir Roderick, Hermann 
the Great and Rifle also ran.

Lawn Club 
will close their grounds for the season on 
Saturday afternoon, with a reception to 
their members and friends. The program 
will consist of bowling and quottlng com
petitions and tennis handicap matches; all 
events open to club members. The tennis 
entrance fee Is 25c, and all members are 
requested to hand in their names to A. M. 
Scott, Traders' Bank, at once, ns the draw 
Will be made on Thursday evening. The 
Executive Committee is doing all In Its 
power to make this an enjoyable occasion, 
and if the weather Is favorable the Canada 
grounds should be a pleasant sight next 
Saturday afternoon. Refreshments will be 
served from 4 to 6 o’clock.

sterling qualities by wln- ur.d

No. 15 King Street West.

MV FALL RACES MVity.
Oct. 8—Qiieen*» II. v. R.M.C.I., fit R.M.

I. v. Queen’s II., at
AND EVERY DAvl 

THW WEEK ^ J
ptbPAYl |College.

Oct. 16—IR.-M.C.
^The* winners of In Toronto play here Got. 
22, and the other winners in Kingston 
Nov. 12.

Woodbine Course. First race, 2.80. Flat 
Racing and Steeplechasing.

General admission to Grand Stand and 
Betting Ring, $1. Privileged Budge, $2. 

Auspices of Country and Hunt Club.
STEWART HOUSTON, Sec.

The St. Thomas Races.
St. Thomas, Sept. 27.—The second day of 

the St. Thomas Turf Club’s fail meeting 
waa characterized by benntlfnl weather. 
AL-ciit 1000 people passed through the turn
stiles and saw some of the closest sud best 
racing ever witnessed at Recreation Park. 
Summary :

2.28 pace and 2.24 trot, from yesterday : 
Looking Glass, L. G. Ben- .

nett, Port Hope................ 5 6 1 1 5 1
Chicago Beil, H.Overmyer, _ _ _ _ _

St. Catharines .................. 1 1 2 5 3 2
Harry Wilkes, G. J. Tho

mas, Belleville .................. 4 4 5 2 1 3
Brown Richmond, John 

Matheeon, Chatsworth .. 2 2 4 4 2 .
Time of to-day's heat—2-24)4- 

2.19 pace and 2.16 trot (unfinished) :
Eric R„ W. Horton, Shed- 

den 
Hal

Star Athletic Club Boxing;.
There will be great goes at the Star Ath

letic Club’s show in the Mutual-street Rink 
Saturday night. Roxey Kanell, the I tw
in n from Buffalo, will put up a hard bat
tle with Kilty. Oliver Brown and the 
unknown from Buffalo will surprise every 
man In the building. Archie Wood», the 
clever Toronto man, will put up a hard 
and interesting battle with the clever De
troiter, McCone. Max Derolser Is getting 
lots of money on him, and Is In fine form. 
Joe Lollard of Grand Rapids thinks he has 
a sure thing. The plan of reserved seats 
Is open at Charles Stark’s, 232 Yonge- 
atreet.

WOODBINE RACING SUMMARY.
CHAMPIONSHIP BOXINGWOODBINE PARK. Sept. 27.—Third day Toronto Country and Hunt Club's Fall 

Meeting. Weather clear. Track good.
FIRST RACE—% trille; purse, $300; aH ages; selling.

Entries for Gravesend.
New York. Sept. 27.—First race, 5 fur- 

longs—Mr. Vaughan, Composer Dr. Par
ker Spurs, Cosmopolitan, Asthore. Imita- 
tlori U5, Exit. Alice Wise. A1 Reeve», Or
deal, Tyran, Lady Exfle, Harmonics, Rock

Second race, mile—Buella, Martha II-, 
C'lonsilla. Lambent. Irish Reel 112.

Third race, handicap. 5)4 fnrlongs—'The 
Kentuckian 126. Lapenltente. Whiplash114, 
Belle of Trop, Tendresse 108, Duke of Bad
en Havelock 107, Water Girl 105, Rusher, 
Jean Ingelow 101. Campus 96.

Fourth race, handicap. 1*4 miles—Algol 
132 Macv 121, Bangle 115. George Keene 
lit Handball 113, Sir Walter 112, Sir Ga- 
wn.ln 100.

Fifth race selling, 6 furlongs—Glonelnc 
110 Oxnard’ 108. Blarneystone. Wastefnl. 
Tom Collins. Blueawnv. High I.Tnka 106. 
Kenmore Queen 103. Philip. Saratoga.Fleet
ing Gold. Lnrtv Disdain. Blissful. Caloula- 
tlon General Marco 103. Uncle Lewis 98.

Sixth race. King's Oonnt.v Hurdle, 1% 
miles—Marshall 155. Snowdown 150. Gov. 
Pndd 146. Moslem 144. Lady Dainty 142. 
El Cid 136, Iranian 105.

Saturday Xlghit
Mutual Street Rink,13 — Betting — 

Open Qose ~*
. 3—1 3W-1 
. 4—1 6-1

35—1 15—1 
. 4-1 41^-1

essnry.
was in reality the bookies’ best day, 

for favorites were generally unsuccessful, 
and none of the outsiders were played very 
heavily. The odds on the favorite In the 
first race were 
siderable coin,
ed both to-win and for the place.

race was a bad 
for the public, as the Wadsworth stable 
was heavily backed at prohibitive odds vf 
1 to 4, And the winner was played gener
ally for the place and by a very few to 
win

Jockeys.
1- 1 Hopkins .. .
2- 4 Blake .... 

Songer ....
4- h McQuaide ...
5- 5 I,. Smith
6 1 Tully ........
7-1 T. Williams

116 11-10 8-1 VitBttoe ....
9-h Valentine ..

10- n Mason ....
11- 23 Troxler .... 
12 Powers ...

% Str. Fin.Ind. Wti St. Vi
— Earl Fonso . .101 7 1-h 1-h 1-n
— Brandywine ..105 5 6-2 4-n 2-2
— Odd Genius.. 99 2 5-n 6-^ 5-% 3-n
1 Sktllman ........ 97 1 4-1 3-2 4-1

— Beguile .. ..102 3 3-% 5-1 3%
2 Tamora...........  94 4 2-2 2 1 6-1

Red..................106 6 8 h 10-3 9-4
— Wenlock ....... 94 12 12
— Annetbum ... 97 11 11-3 9-1 10-2

| —• Looram..........  95 9 9-n 8%
— Truelight .... 94 10 10-10 7-4 7-2

Sugarfoot ...105/ 8 7di 12 12
Time 1.1814. Post off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner Dolan & Rivard’s ch.c., 3, by Fonson—The Princess.

Pat Killy, Toronto, vs.
Roxey Kanell, Buffalo#

Oliver Brown, Toronto, v*.
Unknown, Buffalo,wffh*>e’ and he carried con- 

the others were play-7—15-1
Areblo Woods, Toron,o, ^^. 5-1 8—1

. 10-1 30-1 

. 8-1 30-1 

. 15—1 30-1 

.20-1 40-1 

. 20—1 40—1 

. 10-1 10-1

throw-down ............................... 12 3 3 3 3
Forest, J. E. March,

Mnrkdale ............................ 2 6 4 2 1 1
Walter Medium, O. W. . »

Chamberlain, Petrolea .. 5 3 1 lf 2 4 
Fred Wilkes^ Alex. Hazard, , , _

Hamburg ................ 3 1 2; 4 4 2
McKenzie and Lou H. also started. 

Time—2.20*4. 2.19^ JU9%, 2.20%, 2.23%,

2.22 pace and 2.19 trot :
D. R. McGarrow,

Max Deroslers, Toronto, ▼•#
Joe Lollard, Brand Rapids,

37 BOUNDS ALTOGKTBEB.
at Charles Stark 41

Rugby Rules, 1S98.
The constitutions, rmes of 

tvonsihlp competitions, and rules of the 
gime of Canadian Rugby Union, Quebec 
Rugby Football Union, Ontario Rugby 
Football Union and Canadian Intercollegi
ate Rugby Football Union for 1888, Is is
sued in a neat pocket volume by The Hai> 
old A. Wilson Company, 35 King-street 
west, Toronto,, and will be mailed to any 
address on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

the chanif

Plnn 1» new open 
Co.’e, 282 Yonge street.Lizzie Kelly In the third race was a good 

thing at 3 to 1, and was well backed. On 
Seagrpm stable there was a lot of play. 

The others were only nibbled at.
Again came a turndown for the public In 

the ffteeplechase, as the favorite was well 
backed, while only the talent got the win
ner. In this race there was a tip on nearly 
every short-priced horse.

The books lost money in the fifth race 
as the favorite, Leo Lake, was well backed 
by talent and public, while the others, who 
had all fairly good prices, were only played 
for the place and to show.

In the last race the play was fairly well 
divided, and the books had all the best of 
the play. A few wrere on the winner at all 
serts of fancy prices, Messrs. Percy Bailey 
and Tom Wilson of the Wanderers naring 
a ticket between them reading, $900 to $18.

New
the

I SECOND RACE1—1% mllee; purse, $200; Green Hunters’ flat.

% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 5 Mr. Seagram.......... 2-1 3^-1 1-1
2- 50 Capt. Creau...........  1—2 1—4 4-5

4 3-5 Mr. Bond ................ 4—1 20—1 5—1
3-1 4 Mr. Hayes

U — Betting — 
Open Close PlaceWt. St. %

•*- Regina...........165 4 1-4 1-5 1-4
3 3-15 2-20 2-20
2 4
1 2-3 3-2

Roady,
Chatham ..................................

Richard A., J. H. Moore,
Brampton 

Fleetwlngs,
Petrolea

Wlnrht. H. C. Knell, jr., Port
Huron................................ 2 3 3 6 3
Miss K. and John Henry also started. 
Time-2.2214, 2.19^4, 2.2U4, 2.23V,. 2.21 .

6 2 111 
112 3 2 

2 4 5 2 4

— *Vlrg. Dare . .150 
r- Armorel .. . .150 

* Tyrian .. . .165
•Coupled. Time 2.11%. Post 2 min. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. 

Winner Dr. Morton’s b.m.e a, by King Bob—Unknown.

4 Rugby Goeelp.
Eddie Beatty, who played quarter for 

Varsity's second and third teams last sea- 
will likely fill the vacancy left by J. 

D. lIcMurrich.
The oarsmen had another big practice 

yesterday afternoon. The men seem to Im
prove dally. . ,

The Oagoode scrimmage were working 
better together In yesterday’s practise than 
they did at Hamilton.

Temple Blackwood was ont with Varsity 
yesterday, and he has now decided to play 
with that team-. •

A large crowd watched the Varsity prac
tice yesterday, getting a line on the fifteen.

The VarsIty-HamHton game on Saturday 
will open the season here, and should be a 
good one. . , .

Gleason was ont again yesterday coach
ing the Légalités, and under his training 
the team should progress in fast style.

Klngsmlll to Improving every day In tack
ling and, pnntlng, and will make a great 
half for Osgoodo Hall.

The Young Torontoa have the largest 
practises of any of the three city teams, 
and they should be heard of in the Junior 
series.

Edward Jackson,1-2 1—4

The World’s Selections.
FIRST RACE—Carlotta G. 1, Earl Fonso 

2, Selden Back 3.
SECOND RACE—Stray Step 1, Nigger 

Baby 2, Ellsmere 3.
THIRD RACE—Satirist 1, Walt a Bit 2, 

Lady Brattan 3.
FOURTH RACE—Flaraway 1, Raymond 

F. 2, Populist 3.
FIFTH RACE—Strathroy 1,Wadsworth’s 

entry 2, Jodan S.
SIXTH RACE—Miss Lynah 1, South 

Africa 2, Nicholas S.

Conditions for Friday.
Following-are the conditions of two races 

to be run on Friday:
Hunters’ flat, $250, of which $50 to sec- 

«nd *25 to third; handicap, for horses

1 pr THIRD RACE—% mile; purse, $300; The Reynard Stakes; Hand'cap; 2-year- 
-L tl olds.

— Betting — 
Open Close Place 

. 8-1 3-1 7-10

. 10-1 15—1 5-1

. 1-2 3-5 1—1

Ind. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Lizzie Kelly..112 1 l-)4 1-3 1-1 y, 1-4 Songer ....
0 By George ..118 2 4-2" 4-3 4-3 2-n C'nssiday ..
2 «Weller.........126 3 5 5 5 3-2 Shcrlnnd ...

— «Mlschlefm’r .120 4 3-1 2-n 3 % 4-2 R. Williams
2 Champion ...120 5 2-% 3*2 2-n 5 Irving ....

•Coupled. Time 1.18. Post off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner H. Stover's b f., by Getaway—Caille Ferguson.

Speeding at Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27.—The Horse Show open

ed here today, and will continue to-mor
row. To-day’s weather was fine, and there 
was a good attendance. Following Is ai 
summary of the speeding events :

2.20 class—
McCormack, Acton ........
Mary, Galt 
Emily, Galt

,,. 1—2 3—5 .,, •
...2)4-1 4-1 1-1 Entries for To-Day,

FI ret race, % m*le, all ages, sailing:
Ind. ~ ' "
— Tricotin.
— Sister Mamie..100 13 Tamora
1781 Canotta. C.... 91 7 FIvinnr Bess .. M0
13 Earl Fonso .. 93 — Wilfrid Laurier IX)
— Jim Flood. ... 93 — Bob Leech ... 90

7 Selden Back.. 90 2 Lauren!Ian ... 88
Second race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 

selling.
Ind.

Wt. Ind.
.106 — Mamie Callan.. ! 0

Wt.
TXT ANTED-AN AMALGAMATION FOB V V a ten-stamp mill. Apply to F. Mo- 
Phillips, 1 Toron to-street.

90FOURTH RACE—1% miles; purse, $300; handicap steeplechase.

Wt. IJ. 10J. 17J. Str. Fin.
- Mr. Dunlap. ..146 7 6 *4 4-40 3-3

1-h 1-1 1-21

Best time—2.30.— Betting — 
Open Close Place 

. 8-1 6—1 

. 6-1 10-1 

. 10-1 12—1 

. 30-1 40-1 

. 10-1 60—1 

. 8-1 15-1 

. 3—5 6-5

. 3-1 4-1

. 8-1 15-1 
. 6-1 8-1

Ind. 2.36 class-
Steven R„ Berlin .........
Paul Staunton, Smlthvllle .
Lettle B„ ’̂tlm^AL ‘ ”

Jockeys.
1- 4 W. Johnson
2- n Ilay ..........
3- 5 Huston ....
4- 3 Worllilngtcn 

E. Scott~... 
Christopher 
Mr. Hayes .
C. Brown ..
O. Johnson .
Pierce ....

Won easily. Place all out. 
imp. Keene—Lady Bassett.

1
the employes of tihe Gale M*?g. Co. w-as 
held at Exhibition Park on Saturday. First 
prize was won by Harry Goodman 
(scratch) in fast time over a heavy track: 
second, Will ItoMnwm <% min.); third, Bert 
Gainer (scratch). 'Len Dunsford, who was 
looked upo nas a likely winner, received a 
bad shaking up from a fall at the start. 
He, however, rode gamly, finishing a good 
fifth The prizes consisted of umbrellas, 
-old cuff Mnks, sketches in water colors, 
pocket knives, cords of wood and » Cochin 
China rooster.

Walter C. Kelly returned to Buffalo last 
evening after having rfereed the Kecwta- 
Qulgley fight at Toronto on Saturday night. 
KeUy told a reporter for The Express that 
Kerwin is all that he has been cracked np 
to be “The fellow is a freak sure enough," 
said "he. “Honestly, I thought Quigley 
would win sure, but he hadn’t a chance 
with the mystery. Kerwln’s style Is all 
hi* own, and he fights ell the time, stand
ing roughing as good as many bigger men. 
When the Buffalo sport» see him they will 
go crazy with excitement."—Buffalo Ex
press.

The Young Wellingtons were not of th« 
Impression that they were playing for ths 
Intermediate championship of the city when 
thev played the Park Nine. However. It 
the" Park Nine want to claim the Intermedi
ate championship they can have a series 
of three games for $15 a game, one to lie 
played on each team’s diamond, and the 
third on outside grounds, or the three on 
outside grounds. If they will not do tills, 
the Wellingtons would like to play them 
for $15 on Saturday, anyway.

2-• Sweden .. . .143 4
5 Master Fred..142 9
- King Kenn ..130 6 4-)4 2-3 2-V6
5 lTlnce Mark.. 140 8 3-h 3-2 4-20
5 Red Pat
5 Trillion ........... 163
5 Pro. Bob ..,.150
5 Jim Lisle ...137
6 Last Fellow. .137 

Time 4.44%.
Winner C. W.

48 5 5
Wt. Ind.

8 Stray Step ..111 — Kenosha .. . .100
8 Taranto ........Ill — Nnver .............. 105
4 Leoncle ......... 168 — Judge Quigley. 102

— Ellesmere ....tog — CuPder .. .
— Rockwood . ...108 — TIMIe W. ...90
— Nigger Baby..105 — Clay Pointer.. 90

Third race, vs 2-year-olds, allow
ances:
Ind.

Wt. 2.50 clans—
Dan Fee, Berlin .......
Pollock Boy. Guelph .. 
Black Diamond ............

5
...... \ l l

733
147 10 9 6 6 6

5-16 pulled up. 
7-30 fell.
2-2 feH. 
ram out.

Post 7 min. Start gôod.
, Pennlston’s ch.g., a, by

ond and $25 to tlilra; nanaicap, ior noraes 
regularly hunted with any pack of hounds 
In Canada or the United States; to he rid
den by members of a Hunt Club or gentle
men acceptable to the committee; entries 
to close at noon Wednesday; weights an
nounced at noon Thursday, and declarations 
<ine bv 1 n.m. same day; $5 each and *5 
additional for starters; 1*4 miles.

Open steeplechase, $300, of which $50 to 
second and $25 to third; entrance $5 each: 
handicap; 
day;

.. 06 Best time—2.35.

Banquet to Ramblers' Team.
The Rambler Bicycle Club’s banquet to 

their racing team, consisting of Messrs. 
Coleman, Barnett, Addison, Robinson. Sul
livan and Shall, eventuated last night In 
Webb's parlors, and was a most successful 
and enjoyable affair. There were about 15*) 
guests present. Mayor Shaw occupied the 
seat of honor at the head of the table, and 
on his right were President J. Simpson of 
the club, and on the opposite side sat H. 
B.-Howson of the C.W.A. Other 
present from outside clubs were :
Ralph Ripley of Hamilton; Patterson, pres
ident of the Excelsiors; Simpson, president 
of the Queen CYtys, and J. Burns, president 
of the Tourists. The usual toasts were 
happily proposed and pleasantly responded 
to. Mayor Shaw had a few words of en
couragement for the riders who had fought 
for the coveted team prize, and had lost 
only by a mistake. After dinner speeches 
and songs were the order of the evening, 
at the conclueoln of which Coleman, who 
was disqualified at the road race, was pre
sented by the club with a handsome gold 
watch, the presentation being made by the 
Mayor.

Sporting Miscellany.
Jim Corbett and his party closed their 

training! quarters at Asfoury Park, and are 
now In New York. It was Corbett'# pur
pose to remain there until a week before 
the Buffi*i fight, but he says he to con
vinced that no fight will take placd.

The following are some of the victories 
achieved by riders of the Cleveland last 
Saturday : At the (R. J. Loved Co. races 
they swept the board In the five-mile han
dicap. finishing in first, second, third1 and 
fourth places, and ally captured first and 
second time .prizes; at the G.T.R. races 
they won first prize In the five-mile han
dicap and first and second In the 1-mile 
open.

Speaking of Saturday night's show, The 
Hamilton Herald says: A crowd number
ing more than a thousand persons congre- 
gatd In the Mutualeitreet Rink and' wit
nessed one of the best boxing bllls-of-fare 
that has ever .been dished up for the edi
fication of a Canadian audience. The 
crowd went home fully satisfied that it had 
seen an excellene night’s «port and one 
thwat was nil rely free from th afghtest 
setcVarce to brutality.

The first annual hand'cap bicycle race of

Wt. Ind. wt
2 Walt a Bit. .107 — Satirist J.....105 

9 Lady Bratton.107 9 Reed .. ... .lor,
— Bridal Tour. .107 — Annihilatin' . .195 
2 Master Rej. .195 — Brown Belle..102

— Jack Carey . .105 — La GahrlelJe...l92 
Fourth race, % mile, maidens, 3-year-olils

and up:

FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles; parse, 5300; 3-year-olds and up, selling.

Wt. St. )4 % S*r. Fin.' Jockeys. '
1- 1)4 1-3 1-1 l-% Powers ..........

2- h 2-n 2 )4 2-1 I,. Smith ...
5- 2 3-2 3-3 3 6 Ross ..............
31 4-2 4-2 4-1 Flint ..........
4-h 6-2 5-n 5-n Troxler ....

7-n 7-3 6-n Rherlnnd ....
6- 1 5-h 6-2 7-12 Blake ...........
7- 1 8 8 8 McGlone ....

— Betting — 
Open Close Place 

. 4-5 3-5

. 8-1 12—1

Ind.
4 Leo Lake ...100
(1) Albert S.......... 106
4 Beau Ideal . .113 
1 Alarum .. . .107

— Infcdice..........101
- Joe Miller ...106
- Mar*tana II..10S
— Gov, Russell..Ill 

Time 1.52)4 Post off first break. Start good. Won all out. Place same. 
Winner P. M. Civil’s b.g., a, by Leonatus—Lady of the Lake.

3—1 5—1
entries to close at noon Wednés- 

weights announced at noon on Tbnrs- 
and declarations 1 p.m. same day; full 

about 2)4 miles.

6)—1 200—1 
30—1 60—1 Wt. Ind.

— Malden Bold.. 112 8 Prince Florist.105 day,
(5) Populist .. . .112 7 Venetian . ...105 course,
7 St.Vincent n..l'2 — Pr’s Ninette...105 
1 fred-nt'cl ...1A” ‘ Raymond F...105

13 Annetbum .,105 — Newberry. ...105
— Flaraway ....105

Fifth race, 1)4 miles. The Hunters’ Flat:
Trd. Wt Ind. Wt.
(11) Strathroy . ..175 14 «Tyrian ........145_ tod™ .. ....160 14 •Vlrelnl’. D’re 143
— Revolver  155 11 Wild Ways. .138
— Dolobran ... "

•Mrs. J. S. Wadsworths entry 
Sixth race, % mile, same conditions as

first race: ___ , ,jnfl Wt. Ind. Wt.
(12) 'South Africa.112 18 Lady Irene .. 99
— Zanetto..........1nR Rev Salazar.. r«5
12 v R Cnstoms.1001 12 Nicholas .... 97
— Miss Lynah...lC0 7 Loyal Prince. 90 107 (J.

Wt. ests4-1 Trd< 3-1 xfessrs... 20-1 30-1 
.. 40—1100—1

Old Egbert Still In Form.
to^Cwp^rafkTXa^onTht.
Hosing even? In easy style at odds of 6 to 
r The sport was exciting throughout, and 
the betting good. Weather pleasant; track
flFflrat SUrace“rkmile, selling—Barbe, 107 
IFrort) 3 to 1, 1; Ondague, 102 (Morrison), (Frost), 3 ‘O ' ; 10S (0.Hmour), 7 to 1,
5 “rime 142%. R B. Sack. Ray B„ Elsie 
Pnrnes aJcque*. Violin, Naco.Mlss Frances. 
Lort Frarer Sprlngtlme, Graham. Mont-
^Second* race, 6 furlongs, all ages—Guess 
Me, «7 (J. Carter), even. 1; George Krata 

Matthews), 6 to o, 2; Pud.ty, 107

SIXTH RACE—% mile: purse, $300; all ages: selling.

Wt. St. y. *4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Carlotta 0 .. 98 2 2-2 2-3 1-2 1-3 Castro ....
6 Lady Irene . .107 4 4-1)4 3-h 3-3 2-h Mason ....

— Foreseen ... .104)4 3 5-h 4-3 4-1 3-2 Powers ....
c- ltldenu ......... 91 1 1*4 1-2 2-1 4-2 Valentine .
— Cynthia H. .. 90 - 9 10 0 7-3 5-1 Vltittoe ...
12 Debride .. . .115 10 0 1 6)4 5-n 0-1 Brewer ...
“• Bob Turner. .106 5 3 n 4-n 6-14 7-0 T. Walker
C Oür Uzzle ...107 8 8-2 8-3 8-2 8-6 Ross ...........

— Nellie Baker. 90 6 6 n 51 Id 0-)4 L. Smith .
— Fred K. ........110 7 7-2 7-)4 9-4 10 Freeman ..

Time 1.17, Post 5 min. Start good. Won easily. Place all out. 
•Wooer W. H. Laird's br.m., 4, by Hayd m.Edwards.

— Betting —
Open Close Place 

... 30-1 30-1 10—1 

... 3-5 1-1 ....
.... 5-1 2-1 4-5
... 5-1 6-1 8-5
... 60-1 100-1 30-1 
.... 6-1 10-1 3-1
... 30-1 50-1 20-1 
.. . 30-1 50-1 20-1 
... 30—1 50-1 20-1 
... 30—1 t)0—X 30—1

Ind.

Gardiner Bent the Mnjah !
Trenton, N.J., Sept. 27,-At the Inter-
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ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Relieves

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottle*» Antl-Constipatlon

PH*.

136 King W, 
Toronto.

HARBOTTLE’8
PHARMACY.
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MAHUF. GO.
I0NT0, LIMITED.

STREET
t TO BENT
tRICKYABD AND PLANT, j 
tichardson, Greenwood-ive- ’

130 W

RTIES FOB SALK.

SALE-60 ACRES—DUN- 
; house and bam. Greene 
ettors, Dlncens’ Building.

I NESS CARDS._______ _
OANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
swortti'*, 200. 206)4 and 211 
opposite Albert.

f
T AND FIRST, SECOND 
d floors—Bicycles housed or 
nds stored; advances made, 
lunson, 209, 209)4, 211 Yonge-

I

CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
announcements, business eta- 

work ; reasonable prices; 
Stationer-Printer, 401a ms,

ÎCAL CARDS.
LN, MACDONALD, SHHP- 
Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
& Donald, Barristers, Sollci- 
Foronto-street. Money to loan 
rty at lowest rates.

BARRISTERS, 
treet west, 

H. Irving.
& IRVING. , 
rs, etc.. 10 Klng-s 
ree H. Kilmer. W.
BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 

l’atent Attorneys, ’etc., S 
[ Chambers, King-street east, 
to-street. Toronto: money W 
r F DebB. James Baird.

EDUCATION.

1REBS-rHOME AND SCHOOL, 
ted on IT scientific method, re
al study of 40 years, by one 
Inveterate stammerer. Appror- ia 
-dlcal faculty as the only true 
;ate, 392 College-sUeet, Toron- 
lon guaranteed.

:

356

MEDICAL________  ...
K THROAT AND LUNGS, 
ution. Brenchitis and Gatarrll 
,a ted by medical Inhalations, 
reel. Toronto. _______ .

lOULE, 
and nervous 

d. Newport, Vermont.

B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
disorder*. Let-

ART. ................... ^___
i“‘ FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-streetting.
.iiage licenses.

an-ls-street.
j

PATENTS, ____j

AND Ala k BAY-
to0îUnïüt,ut7oflgPuunTArtoU.
^?etr;Pr t̂.r^ilri&'

;lueer. 8INVESTORS ; 
Hue of•LUTURBRS AND

™pratfe°nts?ln toehandsof 

es quick sale and ^big^pro- .
ltaAfcg?ncye’Æ’Torontal

ermany -France; list of 
d mailed free.

f.

>n

iIONEY TO LOAN. _____

he montii or week, an uulr-eutlal. Toronto Loan and o
any, Room 10, Lawlor Buimy
strc€w west

loaned salaried^pk^
lidlug permanent positio Dimes, 
••oncerns upon their ow „ , 
urity; easy payments.

Buiidin’r.

____H9TEL*~
tAND UNION, 

CHARLES A.
CAMPBELL

S HOTELr-COK-

l. late of GrlggHuusÇ--------^ . 1
HOTEL, 11J^u7diy?K\»kti ’

Z, *1.00 to Hast ’ 5Iarket;
Patreet cars, ^omodatmn^conveniences,

house in Toronto^sP^^th»

flîÔuSE. CUURCH AND n |

arVétor. ______ I
LApSTONf

L and $100 a d«vee^eMarders. 
s, tourists and ref"'
ilfirrnt hotti reni^ S»
ousbout. TeL 5004.
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Sportingi THE TRICKS Of IlCifU TrustsHOW TO MARK YOUR BALLOT.
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.
Good Things Our entire stock 

are going out of busin 
must be turned into 
offering are listed belq

■e
Shown Up by Articles in The London 

Daily News.
YES. NO.For Boys Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Xing-St. 

West, Toronto. Standard
WOOD-SPLIT

<=>fv.At Low Prices. .................................. $1,000,000
«riti0^-8A1Ck!^00Fd,C-W. D. 

Matthews.
Act* as Administrator. In case of Intes- 

tncr. or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of bnuatlc, 
etc™ and undertakes oil kinds of Trhsts.

GUNS.Capital» •
* German Ambassador Sent a Report 

of the Dreyfus Affair to His Gov- 
ernment—The Document Was In
tercepted at the Frontier and 
Photographed — M. Cnsimlr-Per- 
rler Was Disgusted and Resign
ed the Presidency. %

8 Olabrough's best hammer 1 
eT Cross Bolt, 12 Gange List,

8 Clabrough’s Duck Guns, G 
Bolt, Damascus bârrels etc., i 

4 Williams English Guns, Di 
*• rels, Greener cross bolt, $35— 
I 8 Richards’ Belgian Gnns, D;

bolt, 12 Ga

Ve.
It is impossible to mention in any 

one advertisement more than a small 
per cent, of the bargains ifl our Boys’ 

To give an idea of the

iPULLEY 1Are you in favour of the 
passing of an act prohibiting 
the importation, manufacture 
or sale of spirits, wine, ale, beer, 
cider and all other alcoholic 
liquors for use as beverages ?

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

! Department.
general excellency of the stock we 
mention a few items taken at random.
Every article is the best of its kind 
and marked in plain figures at less prices than.are usu
ally paid for similar quality.

rels. Greener cross 
_|18.vx

X London, Sept. 27.-The Dally News this 
morning commences the publication of a 
series of articles, which, It alleges, explain 
the Dreyfus affair. To-day's article con
cerns the resignation of M. Caslmlr-Perrlei 
of the French Presidency, which Is describ
ed as a strange, sad story. The article 
Bays: “The persons In the secret Are the 
Kaiser, Count Von Munster, M. Dnpuy, M. 
Hsnotanx, General Mercier, General Bol»- 
deffre, Col. Schwarskoppen, Count Kster- 
hasy and the late Henry Sancherr.

“Besides the French Ministers others had 
the dossier In their hands.

“In December, 1804, a detailed repdrt of 
the Dreyfus affair, which Count Von Mun
ster sent by the usual courier to the Kaiser, 
was Interrupted and photographed at the 
French frontier. Yet It reached the Km- 

without delay a few days later. This 
fact became known to the Information 
Bureau at Berlin, and Germany ordered 
Count Von Munster to demand bis pass
ports, for the offence was regarded as rob-

_____________________ bery, and an offence to the Emperor on Ike
| principle of extra territoriality. When 

were seen and expressed opinions as ioi- CouDt V(m Manrter made this demand at 
lows: . the Palace of the Elysee, President' Casl-

R. Itnttledgo said: “I have made about mlr-perrler was overwhelmed with the sud- 
670,000 during the past season, of which deoneg. oI the revelaUon and was beside 
probably 250,000 will be left over for hlmMlf ,n an extraordinary scene he gave 
spring. Our stock Is In demand quite is h[g wQrd o{ hOBor, repudiating all connec-1 
fast as we can get It out, and the tlon with or knowledge of the affair, and
averages about 60c per thousand bet.er golcmnly promised to prevent a repetition 
than last year.” , _ . 10# it.

Mr. Ruttledge attributed part of tbe de- ..rjouxat Von Munster was satisfied, and 
mand to the large factory being erected sent a second report of this Interview. This | 
for the Massey-Harri* Company and _did document wa, ,imuarly Intercepted and 
not care to foretell the prospecte tor_“*** photographed, the negative arriving at the 
year. The raw materials at these works | French foreign Office within 48 hours

Some days later on, Jan. 12, 1896,
Good Business Next Year. Von Munster called at the Palace of .ne

The demand for bricks. In tbe opinion Elysee, end suddenly announced that oer- 
of Mr. William Greensldes, was only Just m would moblUze her troops forthwltn. 
middling, but be thought that at the ,egg eati,faction was given for this ne . . 
opening next year things would be pretty lnanit. A dramatic scene followed, count 
busy. An Advance would likely take place Von Munster collapsed Into a *atrteu , 
then, but would only last until tbe new t0 violent feelings, r*P™ac-"°? hl '
season’s make of brick could be got on rue a si mlr-Pcrrlcr with having dlskon
market. Some years ago the price was i„ the eyes of the Emperor.
$1.50 per thousand higher than now, while „M caslmlr-Perrler was crushed, an 
th<Tpresent price la better by *1 than tBat conld not reply at first, but presentiy ■ 
of a couple of years ago. Hr. Greensldes .Te„ yonr Emperor I myself 
calculates that bis bed will last five orsix gatl,faction. I do not want to sacrifice the 
years more, and thla year 830.000 brick coantry. \ will leave the ,Presidency, 
have been made by him. pray His Majesty to be sat sfled.

Mr. diaries Lines could not be seen, I days later M. Caaimlr-Per e
but his foremen concurred In the opinions
of Messrs. Rnttledge and Greensldes f*\ m---------------- --------
to price and demand. Nine hundred thou
sand brick have been made here, of which 
about 600,000 are on hand. The supply of
clay Is estimated to hold out about three mo0tihg «*> did all that lay

to prevent the running of Sunday care are 
with ell their might to de-

All sorts of mechanical mo» 
atrosities are being sprung on 
the public, <amd called ‘ 
PROVEMBNTS IN PUIr 

, LEYS ” 'Jibe public are occasion? 
ally fooled, but not always. 
/Power users throughout OAN 
ADA, the UNITED STATES 

EUROPE are of one 
opinion,the result to the aggregate 
output of DODGE pulleys. Ex
ceeds that of all other wood pub 
leys combined.

Do not be misled, but get in 
quotations on 

.. /-

LOADED SHBLI
Winchester Rival, 10 Gauge, 

of shot, regular $2.60 per c. $1
‘IM-

A B. PLUMMER,
Manager. CARTRIDGES. 

Winchester 44 cal. regular .. 
Winchester 38 cal. regnISr... 
Winchester 88-56 eal. regular. 
Winchester 40-60 cal. regular.. 
Winchester 45-70 cal. regular., 
Winchester 45-90 cal. regular ,

It will pay you to 
You are sure to see so
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' 1and
Boys’ Neat Dark Patterned All-Wool 

Tweed Suits, dn single or double- 
breasted style, for eg*» 1° to 
16, very stylish and durable J QQ

Bovs’ Highest Grade Whipcord ILteS. very stylishly cut end 
lined, with best farmeris 
satin ......

Fancy Chinch 
sailor coU 
braided .. • ■

Popular
Pearls

'-■:x5.00

ilia Reefers, with deep 
are, neatly

line and get 
DODGE pulleys.

Sole manufacturers. . ■ i:1 ’T&WrtS8®
and braid trimming on 
front for ages 4 to 10 ..

Boys’ Extra Heavy Bine Sailor 
Suits, four rows of braid on 
collar, silk spotted corduroy 
front, for ages 4 to 10, ...

The choicest novelties of the season are now in 
stock, and an invitation is extended to everyone, whether 
wishing to buy or not, to examine them.

.4.00
srr>*Æ

"Boys’ Warm and Heavy Serge 
Reefers, just the coat tor ^ j)fl

, .school wear, ..............................
Boys’ Strong Dark Oolored Tweed
ü'ÆASw inn
double-breasted style............. ..

2.00 peror DODGE MANUF.That pearls are finding 
increasing favor is evi
denced by the promin
ence given them at the 
coronation of Wilhel- 
mina, ttueen of Holland, 
on Sept. 9th.

1 The GriffithsOF TORONTO, LIMITED,
74 YORK STREET

g16, World’s Lar 
236

i toil»TO BENT
agnificent 

line of such pieces as 
Necklaces (from 1 to 7 
strands), Pendants and 
Binge, in which the pearl 
is set alone or in com
bination with the Dia
mond.

We have a m
mo RENT-RRICKYARD AND P 
_L James Richardson, Greenw

Toronto.
This Season Has Been Good, Néfct 

Will Be Getter.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Play Commenced on Lin 
Toronto Club.

T71 AiRM FOR 6tALE—60 AGRJEI 
T dae-»treet ; house and bam. 

& Greene, Solicitors, DlnCens’ Bull115 TO 121 KING ST. E., 
TORONTO;

Neehlaees from 6*8 to $100* 
each.

Fendants from $1 to 9475 
each.

Bings from $I.M te 8*00 
eacb.

are need up.world Interviews the Leading 
Brleltmaltere In 
North Toronto and Toronto Jnno- 
tlon—The Output Lnrge — Wn*es 
Higher — Prices Excellent—Pros-

The business cards. ./ East Toronto,
The First/and Second Roi 

pleted, Some Close an/ 
Ing Game» Being the 
Contests Resumed To-] 
a-m.

The week’s golf tournamem 
amateur championship of Cam 
International championship w« 
ed on the Toronto Club’s link, 
when the first and second r 
played off. Play was started 
and lasted till ebont 5 o’clock.

The grounds presented a p 
with the golfers In their red J 
oud there, making the long di 
lofts, pretty cleek shots end ai 
over the green. In the afterno 
tea was served on the verani 
ladles, and those of the stern 
care to sip from the dainty c 
talked about the play of the da 

The links were In spiendlc 
and the day an Ideal one ft 
ers, end the tournament promis 
most successful ever- held by t] 
Golf Association. Play will be 
day pt 10 o’clock, and will 
day, when it S likely the next 
will be played off. The followli 
salt of the play yesterday: x 

# —First S&vnd—
J. 8. Ketfff beat W. A. Hi K 

and 6 to play.
F. J. Betts beat G. Provan, 

and 2 to 
A. H. 

up and 5 to play.
George H. Brown beat C. Hut 

up and 7 to play.
J. P. Taylor beat A. Gibson, 

anil 8 to play 
F. C. Hood beat S. Gordon, 

and 2 to play.

f ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES ST VI ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 209*4 and 
Yofige-street, opposite Albert._______

X> ASEMENT AND FIRST, 8EC01 
x> and third floors—Bicycles housed 
any other goods stored; advances J" 
EUsworth A Munson, 209, 209%, 211 Y 
street.

beech residences have been reported to 
the police.

Dr. Boeglass and Miss Jessie E. Camp
bell ot Orrolstown, One., were married 
here yesterday by Rev. Dr. Fraser.

Wedley Vatuslckle of Lynden pleaded 
gouty before the magistrate to-day to toe 
charge of disorderly conduct and was fined 
$10 and $4 costs.

Mrs. Reinbolt, the wife of a Hamiltonian 
a ho is on his way to the Klondike, died 
to-day here from heart disease.

The Gormxn Bros. In “Mr. Beane from 
Boston," will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House to-morrow evening.

-Ryrie Bros
. Diamond Merchants,

Corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.

1 •»
perlty In Brlclts, ,

elnce the days when the Tower of 
erected, brick-making bas been 

that has richly rewarded the

Ever 
Babel was

Owing to Absence of One of the 
License Commissioners.

"D RINTING - CARDS, STATEMEt 
J7~ picnics, announcements, business 
tlonery; good work ; reasonable p 

Adams, StAtloner-Prlnter,

an industry 
sweat of man’s brow. The Industry thrives 

When the boomto Toronto and vicinity, 
was on It reached Mgh-water mark and 
to-day dhows excellent signs of rejuvena-

rompt.
'ongc.

LEGAL CARDS...........__
wY ACLARENj MACDONALD, SI 
JVl ley & Middleton, Maelaren, Mat 
a.a, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 8 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property at lowest rates.

for a LicenseApplications Received 
for the
Underwriters May 
Their Rat 
Marries To-Day—Notes From

tlon. Shall We Submit ÎWorld Interviewed the leading brtek- 
Baet Toronto. North Toronto 

Junction, with the tolKSwlng

NEWMountain View Hotel — 
*Not Increase

The who a few 
to their grower

BfiltOT World: The same menWEST YORK DEPUTIES. BILLIARD GOODS.makers of
and Toronto 
result;-Walter H. Robinson List of Deputy-Returning

for the Plebiscite Vote — Some 
Vacancies Yet—Rush In.

Officers years.
Mr.'rîromâa ^tiwdon^Greenwwd-aveoue, At Toronto Junction there ?Te w'.keticM I nri^e "toe^fetlow^ltizene of the pleasure | Herd Tables of nil kinds.

Mr. A. J. Anderson has not yet made all reports business onedWid better thnajast wtot^e»-^ ore of J- ToVnsley and ^ drijridng a glass of beer or a glare of Special brand of line
the appointments of deputy returning iffl- year. He makes about one and a quarter Charles Mason, uewnte x„ waB K drtnlnn8 a bedrudge Cloths,
cers for the various polling division, in Unions, and will have about onediaif mil- William Pears. TOe ompn^Urtyear was I These men evldentiy be^nage |
coÏÏng prohibition plebtodte voto Income ^bric^atXm8 $6^ to $L50 bo^e“ w„ very nttle demand W W* »wn

ed have resigned. In the appended Hat 'Wages bgve beee a Httlehlgher this ye^ oM stoc . unions this car question, to It will, or dhoold be,
those number, left out are Instances where He lKba lots of clay. Wood has been hard 000 last jrer. 1 selling stock «he qneetlon of prohibition. Vote them
the appointments were given up. No. 1 to w this year, He 1» a member of the year. M. Wakefield, who was reinng ioc me quesanm k tongues,

D.R.O.; No. 10 at 658 Osslngton-avenue, rumriDg $6.50 to $8 per thousand. He trade to-day. compared t ^°atln*treage" t^n y,e «vU which arises from the abuse
Alex.Adamson, 207 Bartlett-avenue, D.R.O.; OTeT three millions this year; win two or three years ag , _dua]lT . r, lt reasonable to expectNo. 11 at 957 Dovercourt-road, James Bek- ^fl have about one million on hand for threefold and It ^'I tocrrestog gradunny of «he same. Ia it rea lyea
ton, D.R.O.; No. 13 at 956 Doverconrt-road, “„t year's trade. He pays out about Brick to* fall tor$4.50 per tnonsa.aa, 06 persons shell deprive themselves

rADBiS;,.',D. “o*‘ mTS'” S. T“y«•" .■»■•«»»»' „»«. „ “J
Clarcns-avenne, George Webb, D.R.O.; No. improvement over the past two or three about 25 per cent._________ __ Gospel forego a portion of his salary
21 at 874 Dnndas-street, T. H. Huntley, He made at least 250,000 more than -..«l t sell Mt Clemens Ltfce poor man and Ms family shall beD.R.O.. No. 23 at 18 Florencoatreet John yetir. Price, varied from $6.50 R- H Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens “e ^ , think not. This class
Boland, 568 Brock-avenue. D.R.O.; No. 24 *0 *750 per thousand, being about 10 per Spnidel Water.______________ benefited tnereoy: » _ .
at 221 Brock-avenue, L. H. Gibbons, D.R. . hl#lieT than for the previous two or of men who would stop the Sunday
O.; No. 25 at 5 Delaney-crescent, G. F. seasons. Wages are ateo a little Baby Farm Inspection. „ and close up the wine store would also, If
Scott, D.R.O.; No. 26 at 57 St OUrens-avc ^ He wUj have probably about 500,- staff Inepector AretoabMd has adopted a ctoge up the theatres and toe
William Cooleon, D.R.O.; No. 27 at 2«2 ^ for early delivery next year, new system of inspection for the city tney . .
Dufferln-street,William McCullough, D.R.O.; „ tbinke buslneae will open up with a baby farms. Bach member of the Moral.ty I muglc halls, end follow this up by putting C

M. Godfrey, “ next year. Department has had a division a’1®11®1 *° I a gag into the mouth of Mm who laughs A
8 him and Is required to go around and lu- - How, X would ask, did these T

hU ^strictar A "repent will be ^made each men become possessed of so much wisdom I Y Qe|ej)rated English RemedyavÆrarsssfi rs-r rr r,«r t” ‘W 1 4 Agency—3081
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New and handsome Deilgm In Blithe
Ambitions City. Billiard

absent. Applications for all cense tor the 
Mountain View Hotel were received from 
John Eagle, Capetown, and Maltolm Mes 
ton, city. . . _ ,

No Increase of Rates.
R looks as if the fire underwriters have 

no intention, for the present at >«**. °* 
increasing Me RamUton rates. son e 
months ago action was posted till 'the 
ammal meeting, which was heto last Wed- 
nesday. Nothing has been heard by tbe 
local Board of Underwriters about any rise. 
The efty is doing Its beet to meet tne 
Dominion Board's requirements and any 
Increase would be received wbth little grace 
by tbe business men.

To Be Married To-Morrow.
Mr. Walter H. Robinson, the well-known 

(tenor, well known in Hamilton and Toron
to, will be married to-morrow to Miss 
Minnie Benin at Worcester, Mass. Miss 
Eswtn has been associated with her future 
husband to studio work, both to Toronto 
end New York, where Mr. Robinson Is now 
teaching. Tbe wedding will be a quiet af
fair and! Mr. Robinson and his wife will 
reside to New York.

Two Funerals.
The funeral of the late James Hutch!n- 

eon took place this afternoon to the city 
At 8 o’clock a service was held

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS,
I 1 licltors, Patent Attorneys, ’«* 
Quebec Bnnk Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street,; - Toronto: money 
loon. Arthur-F. Dobb. James Baird.

Ivory Bolls, Fancy Cues, Ltgnum- 
Vltae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple
Pins, Ete.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to. EDUCATION.

846SAMUEL MAY^k CO.,
74 York St., Toronto O TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOO 

O conducted on a scientific method, I 
suit of careful study of 40 years, by o\ 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Appro 
ed by the medical faculty as the only to 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toro 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. play.

CampbellHasolton’s Vltallser 
cures Loss of Tower, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
808 Yonge-streeLToronto.

Makes beat A.

MEDICAL_______
t^CrTcook. THROAT AND L] 
1 3 Consumption. Brouoliitla and Ç 
specially ’ treated by medical lahal 
90 College-street. Toronto.

You
Strong
Again D'aSaBsSfœ irOODBJters

ART.
^—sssssaar^SI

J . Painting. Rooms: 24 Kl 
..eat. Toronto.

WOODBINE PARK. Sept. : 
Meeting. Weather clear. Tree 

FIRST RAOKH4 ndle;
Ind. Wt St. H
— Bnrl Fonso . .101 7 1-h
— Brandywine ..106 5 6-2
— Odd Genius. .09-2 5-n
1 Skillman .......... 97 1 4-1

— Beguile .. ..102 3 3-%
2 Tamora.......... 94 4 2-2

— Red ................ 100 6 8 b
— Wenlock ......... 04 12 12
— Annetbum ... 97 11' 11-3

I — Lootsm ..... 95 9 9-n
— Truellgbt .... 94 1010-10
— Sugar foot ...103 8 7-b

Time 1.18)4. Poet off first 
Winner Dolan & Rivard's <

1 À SECOND RAOE^-IH I
tod. wt. st. y,
“-''Regina...........166 4 1-4

«— •Vfig. Dare ..150 3 315
Armorel .. ..150 2 4
’Tyrian .. . .165 1 2-3

•Coupled. Time 2.11%. Poi 
Winner Dr. Morton’s b.m..

is
Ina. Wt. St. %
— Lizzie Kelly. .112 1 1-K
0 By George . .118 2 4-2
2 ‘Weller..........126 3 5

— ‘Mlschlefm’r .120 4 3-1
2 Champion ...120 5 2-%

•Coupled. Time 1.18. Post 
Winner H. Stover’s .b-f., b

13
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marriage licenses.
...... ............................... Vw".V*Tx*w-'iy‘Â‘iiVj. U 8. MARA. ISSUER OF ? XX» Licenses. 6 Toronto-et 

589 JarvIs-etreeL
DR. CULL’SNo. 28 at 62 Huxley-street, J.

D.R.O.; No. 29 at 46 Jameson-avenne, J. 
J. Warren, D.R.O.; No. 30 at 54 Gwynne- 
avenue, H. M. Allen, D.R.O. ; No. 31 at 
1301 Queen-street, A. E.Gowanlock, D.R.O. ; 
No. 32 at Parkdale Curling Club, J. B. Hall 
D.R.O.; No. 33 at 1621 Queen-street, 
Sutherland, D.R.O.; No. 34 at 1336 Queen- 
street, William Stewart, D.R.O.; No. 35 

Queen-street, R. W. Suther
land, D;R.O. ; No. 36 at 1438 Queen-street, 
W. A. Campbell, P-R.O.: No. 37 at 132 
Lansdowne-avenue, J. Malcolm, D.R.O.; No, 
38 at 1514 Queen-street, William Dean, D.R. 
O.; No. 40 at 15 Sorauren-avenue, A. G. 
McIntosh, D.R.O.; No. 41 at 114 rearson- 
avenue, Alfred Cralgie, D.R.O.; No. 42 at 
88 Wrtght-avenae, J. D. Spence, D'.R.O.; 
No. 43 at 1 Sunnyside.G. P. Wagner, D.R.O.

A New Firm Busy.
The Hutchinson Brock Company, Green

wood-avenue, are a new concern, this being 
their first year to the buetoese. They made 
1,500,000 and have sold every one of them 
at prices running from $6.60 to $8, per 
thousand. They will double the capacity 
next year. They have 10 acres of land, 
with lots of clay on 1*. The fact that they 
are going to double tihelr output speaks 
volumes far their faith to -the good times 
that are now here.

Mr. John Logan, Greenwood-avenue, soys 
that this year has been a very go-si 
with him, having manufactured 1,500 
and sold all but about 650,000, which he 
says will go rapidly to the spring. His 
prices were from $6.50 to $8 per thousand. 
He expects to work much harder next year 
to supply the demand, which h* is sure 
there will be far good brick. Wood has 
been scarce. He had to flhut down several 
rimes this year owing to bis water supply 
becoming Insufficient. He pays out fully 
$5000 per season for wages. He thinks that 
the city should put In a water main on 
Greenwood-avenue for Ms use..

Business Revived. r
Hr, Walker Morlcy, Queen-street east, Is 

of ‘the oldest brick makers in the busi
ness at the present time. He has been 
resting for the past few years, but started 
again last year, when he made about 750,- 
000. He will have a good supply when 
trade opens up next spring, 
year’s make at prices ranging from $7 to 
$8.50 per thousand. He has every confi
dence that trade wiM be much better next 
year. He can Increase Ms output next year 
to fully three or four million».

The last gentleman seen was Mr. Joseph 
Russell of Queen-street east. He says 
business has been booming this year. He 
made 4,000,000 this year, ns against 2,500,- 
000 the previous year. Prices were about 
10 per cent, higher, but wages have also 
been higher. He will have about 1.000,000 
on hand for the commencement of next 
year’s business.- He pays out fully $2000 
every two weeks during the season. Every 
Indication points to a very large trade for 
next year.

PATENTS........ ......... .......

r'S Æo

chanicnl Engineer._______

cemetery.
to St. Paul’s Church, conducted by Rev. 
Nell McPherson and Dr. Lyle. The pftli- 
* carers were: J. Vallance, BldlweM Way, 
George Block and George A. Young for the 
Session of St. Paul’s, and George A. Mc- 
jtgend and John Kenrick for 9L Andrew’s 
Society.

The funeral of Robert Powell took piece 
tbte afternoon. Canon Bland conducted 
« service In Christ Church Cathedral and 
fbe remuitoe were interred in the City Cerne 
Aery. The pall-bearers were members of 
the Army and Navy Veterans’ Society and 
■Hearts of Oak Lodge, S.O.E.

Minor Matters.
(Miss Racle Boehmer of Berlin has been 

appointed soprano 
•tMethodlst Church.

A number of oober cases of breaking into

ItlgS,

II F. Toronto «
service will beA harvest thanksgiving 

given In St. Jude’s Church, Wexford, on 
Thursday evening next, 29th Inst., at 7.30 
o’clock. An address will be given by Rev. 
C. H. Shortt, Toronto. Special tousle.

The Tyranny ot the Prohibitionists.
Editor World: There can be no objection 

persuading another against drink,

at 139
S*

HELP WANTED.to a man
toit the prohibitionist i. not content wife I ~~ EMBBOIDEn. WE SEND
persuasion and example. He wants to pro work to your home prepaid. Send ad-
Mbit a man from drinking anything he dreSBed envelope tor one J* f™'
himself does not like. Now, this 16 gross broidery ^lth^Pt<^our „glng you may re- 
tyranny-so gross that it Is difficult to tnrn ot our expense. Steady work amd conceive Its originating In the mind of any | P|^eet- York. 83

man born on British soil. What right have 
you to dictate to me what I shall or shall 
not drink? This world was not Intended— 
as Carlyle has lt^to be a lubber laud of 
roast beef and plum pudding, to which 
everybody Is to be happy. It is a school 
for character, and if you take away free
dom you take away manhood, 
perance cause is a great cause, but these 
niad fanatics are rendering It contemptible 
and shameful. A cause can only be ad
vanced by sense, by justice and by truth. I ~ A8B OR CREDIT—MEN'S FINE OR-

„ ( ) dered clothing, in nil the latest styles,Your temperance crusader Is too often a VV m oouege-street.
shallow-hrataed fool. Thus we have windy
talk as to drink being the cause of every i TO BENT
evil 'there is in the world, as though ev-ll HOUBOB^N
posalons were unknown to human nature ^ River-street; ail modern conveniences, 
before the Introduction of tbe saloou. Our | ^ppjy at 32 River-street, 
teetotal fanatics forge* the Armenian hor-

and the soldiers of the Prophet, who «aim mi to rent
aud all strict abstainers. Thus we FOR RENT,

are cold drunkenness is Increasing, when as I 0R TO RENT—ON
a matter of fact we know that it Is de- D yonge-street, lot 16 West York. Ap- 
creeelng rapidly, and would soon disappear, ■*- j^gjyg p.o. 
so for ae lt Is to the nature of any evil 
to disappear, were the question dealt with 
by toroad-mtoded, practical men of «onre,
and not given over ^no^couetoers ^ AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND
upon by every noisy b^ot Jj wishing to place their household et-
that bis mission to Hfe M to take care fectj Jn storage W|U d0 we]1 t0 consult
of everybody’s morality but to* °5”;. ^ the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- Silas zspiiiaoy. | ttvenUe.

kstsss •iBi’i.tt a Ks
rontofl'ateûtaAgencyCaim.tegdi. Toron

V one
,000

Severe Headaches BENNBÎT A 00« 
Experts, EnjO TEW ART,

sîJkS'iïî
England. Germany -France; list 
tloiiB wanted mailed free.

!soldat of the First “ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. H. 
WHEN YOU CAN. S. 8. S.—SAFETY, 
SCENERY’ AND SPEED.”

Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering MUSIC.

TT OCAL TEACHER DESIRES PUPILS V —Conservatory coarse; beginners pre
ferred. Claxton’s, 8 Queen east

S9
loan. __.?The Croat Blood Purifier, Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla Cures.
Sufferers from any dlsease caueed by Im

pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others faU. Bead this statement :
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maes.:

“Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty Jo let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although X must own I 
had some doubts about lt, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for yearst thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mas. B. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

PERSONAL. MONEY TO
Tf'""yOU WANT TÜ BORROW W
I on household goods, piano*, JJ 
o,cycle», horses and ,ca“0"l
oar Instalment plan of lending, 
ments by the month or week, ÿ, 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loto *^ 
an tee Company, Room 10, Law lor »wj 
No. 6 Klng-strce. west________ s

John Smith, Peel’s M. L. A., was In 
the city yesterday.

Mr. Abe Orpen claims that Lord Kit
chener, the hero of Omdurman, Is a cousin 

representative of the

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The tern-

rri HISTLE BICYCLE, IN FIRST-CLASS 
1 order, for sale; price $12. Apply 

Box 85, World.__________________________

one
of his and a fine 
men of Kerry.

Mr. Will T. Harrison, the popular pian
ist, has returned from a successful trip 
through the Maritime Provinces and will 
be In town for the winter.

At the Grand Union; A. E. Hemstelmer, 
Buffalo; A. O. Hoore and wife, Plalnsvllle; 
•H. F. Osborne, Boston; F. P. Leadley,
New York; Miss Belle Ernhart, Miss Jen
nie Crary, Liberty, N. Y.; G. R. Harker, 
Birmingham, Eng. ; Thomas R. Wright and 
wife. Miss F. M. Wilkinson, Augusta, Ga.; 
J. L. Heath, London, Ont.; A. F. Van
Norman, M. Penny, J. 8. Williams, Mont
real; A. A. Mann, Detroit.

At the Daly House: D. H. Adams, Canoe 
Lake ; G. Byram, Lang; E. Connor, St.
Catharines; J, C. Cntworth, W. Brinnt, 
Vancouver; J. Grant, Montreal; Miss Cur
rie, Chicago; R. Gordon and wife, Mat- 
tawa; Mrs. J. F. Haynes, Corry, Pa.; W. J. 
Sargent and wife, W. R. Bellrose, Ban
croft; R. F. Abbott, Ml H. Crealey,
Tweed; J. A. Sblels, Rochester, N. Y.; 
M. W. Allin, Cleveland, Ohio: W. Cottlng- 
ham. Chicago; H. E. Graff, Trenton; W. E. 
Clarke, Hamilton.

If a man will try to substitute some 
won't he try to fool you on his other 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
goods?

-^0 FOURTH RACE—1*4
Ind/ Wt. U. 1(U.
- Mr. Dunlap...146 7 644
- Sweden .. . .143 4 1-h
5 Master Fred..142 9 8
- King Kenn ..130 8 444
0 Prince Mark..146 8 3-h
6 Red Pat ........147 10 9
6 Trillion .......... 163
6 Bro. Bob ....150 
6 Jim Lisle ...137 
6 Last Fellow. .137

Time 4.4414. Post 7 min. 
Winner C. W. Pennlston's

without security ; easy payments. 
81 Freehold Btilldtof.

/,He sold last

I !S’ HOTELS;—---- 22
RE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CA»; T
i rors 

are one ROtiUOIS HOTEL--COB.
York-street, Toronto-Wgy pel

A LBION HOTEL,

Unton 12 P‘r 1,7 -
HlraL proprietor-

FIFTH RACE—11-16
Wt St. %

4 Leo I>ate ,..100 3 11
(1) Albert S..........106 4 2-h
4 Beau Ideal . .113 2 5-2
1 Alarum .. ..107*4 1 81
- InfoUee......... 101 7 4-h
— Joe Miller ...109 8 8
- Mnritana II..108 0 6-1
— Gov. Russell..Ill 5 7-1

Time 1.52*4. Post off first 
Winner P. M. Clvtl'e b.g.,

American stylesimported by 
us are prime favorites. We 

to have the knack of
Ind.

m seem
picking the winners in lines 
we buy for our special trade, 
and our range of dressy 
blocks, in blacks, browns 
and special shades, bought 
specially for the young man 
trade, are ultra - 
stylish but not top- 
priced—notably at

i STORAGE.

Davis ville Yards Good.
Mr. James Pears, owner of the Davis- 

ville brickyards on Egllnton-avenue. has 
felt the Improvement of times and make» 
no bones of disclosing the fact.

“Business,” said he, "Is 56 per cent, 
better than It was two years ago, when It 
was about as bad as It could be. There Is 
a pretty good demand for brick at the 
present, the price ranging from $6.50 to $7 
per thousand. We did get $8 per thou
sand when the boom was on, but the price 
went down after that to $5.50. With the 
demand In sight, brick should advance at 
least $1 per thousand In the spring.”

During the past year this firm have turn
ed out nearly one and three-quarter mil
lions, and will carry only a small propor
tion over for spring. Mr. Pears ha* little 
fears of his supply of clay giving out, 
having practically an unlimited quantity.

Bracondale manufacturers

H3

J g SIXTH RACE—*4 ml
Ind. Wt. St. *4
- Oariotta O. .. 98 2 2-2
6 Lady Irene . .107 4 4-1

— Foreseen ....104*4 3 S-hÏ3
9 10positively indicated; photos retûj! lesson* 

given; will remove to 414 Yonge-street 
October first.

1

2.50 v lwdeau .............91 1
— Cynthia H. ..9!) 9 
12 Debrlde .. . .116 10

602.& ladstoneRememberDr. Eastwood’s Case Recalled.
Sydney O. Slocum, a private detective, 

living at 52 Adelalde-street west, was ar
rested again yesterday by Detective Davis 

The Information,

o 1VETERINARY. 1204^214 «/'ecu West,

TURNBULL BklTH. itt#
Bates. $1 tt“dJ,t? .ud^weritly bo«f$mto families, tourists ima gad

This ma*nlfl"nt hot î ^ ”
nlshed throughout.

“•Bob Ttirnor. .106 B In 
C Our L'zzle ...107 8 8 2

— Nellie Baker. 99 6 .6 n
~ Fred K............110 7 7-2

Time 1.17. Post 5 min, fl 
Winner W. H. Laird's br.ui

.......4.00 Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—in tact tbe One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggist». $1; six for $5.________
. » act harmoniously witl
llOOd 8 FlllS Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Sc.

Youmans cost you...
Stxtsoms cost you.......A00 to 6.00 Hood’sBin /-XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

U Limited. Temperancc-streeL Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.______

■ s
LOST.on a serious charge.

\vMoh was sroorn out by County Countable 
Slocum of unlawfully and

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Falrweather & Co,

122 YONCE.

-r OST-FROM 505 MARKHAM-ST., 
Lj small dog; smooth hair, dark grey 
buck, white breast and legs; reward on re
turn.

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- Jj . geon. 97 Bar-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L

Bur»», accuse* 
corruptly procuring certain persons to com
mit perjury to the recent prosecution 
Dr. Eastwood of Wtothy.

) The three

I

HATS
N.Y.

STYLES

■

»

v
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Gentlemen's Fine Shoes.

“ If I can sufficiently em
phasize the grand value, the 
superb style, of these $3.5° 
and $4.00 shoes, they should 
all be sold within the week.”— 
John Guinanb.

State Fair Grounds to-day the five-mile 
professional race, which began yesterday, 
was completed. Final heat—Arthur Gar
diner 1, Major Taylor 2, F. A. McFarland 
8. Time 11.46 8-5. Bald did not qualify 
for the final.

HOW TO MARK YOUR BALLOT.Sporting Goods Bargains EOS.® IÏEOI
Regatta at Midland.

Midland, Sept. 27.—The annual regatta 
was held here to-day. Following Is a list 
of winners :

Second-class race, for boats 26 ft. and 
under—1, The Seafoam owned by T. Wal
lace, Midland; 2, Seagull, P. Toby; 3, But
terfly, N. Playfair, Midland.

Fishermen’s race, for fishing boats only—
1, The Dempy, Capt. Dempsey,
2. Dan Robbins, J. Hill, Midland 
glna, L. Mazy, Victoria Harbor.

Race for the Arthur Hill Cup and $10 for 
beats over 26 ft. racing length—1, Grace 

g, R. Lawson, Parry Sound; 2, Car
iantes Playfair, Midland ; ; 3, Butter

fly. Norman Playfair, Midland.
The Grace Darling, the cup winn 

day, to to race to-morrow, with th 
fly. the winner In last season's race, the 
winner to-morrow being the permanent 
owner of this beautiful cnp. The weather 
was fine, and there was a good wind.

YES. NO.Long Shot Lands the Last Race at 
Woodbine Park.

Our entire stock is being sold off regardless of cost. We 
are going out of business at the end of the month and the stock 
must be turned into cash, A few of the bargains we 
offering are listed below : 

owe.

are

$3.501 The [$4.00Bed Day for First Choices, Four of 
Them Being Snowed Under—Re
glee, Lillie Kelly, Mr. Dnnlep 
end the Outsider Surprise the 
Pnblle — Fine Weether end a 
Good Crowd.

As hundreds of Torontonians yesterday 
believed that their health and happiness 
lay at the Woodbine, the beautiful track 
waa as picturesque as ever. Not even did 
the spring meeting see a day of more cloud
less snnshine, and the gay, toughing crowds 
disported themselves Mke butterflies. The 
scene between the races was simply a de
lightful garden party. Pretty yoang girls, 
attired In exquisite taste, promenaded be
fore an admiring grand stand, refreshingly 
conscious of the fact that they could excite 
Interest equal to the horses and Hie beta 
combined. Finely-dressed women, a tittle 
longer >n the world, cheated with the 
of those who know that their social posi
tion Is assured, or turned dainty flejd 
glasses on the male notabilities of the day.

Among these were Cod. Otter, as fault
lessly dressed as the Pr'nee of Wales; Col. 
Drury, fresh from bis triumphs at the Ex
hibition Santiago; Solicitor Haversou and 
Magistrate Kills, deeply immersed in a hot 
discussion over prohibition, amused one by 
their frequent collisions with people whose 
conversation was more racy 
Mahon, whose Jolly Irish ta'ce 
to put one In good humor for a week, taugiit 
a party of young girls more about horses 
than they ever areemed of.

Each race caused a big tipple of exclte- 
in this aristocratic throng, but the 

steeplechase, won by Mr. Dunlap, aroused 
a regular tidal wave of feeling. Conspicu
ous among the well-dressed women who 
rose to shout for their favorites was a tall, 
elderly woman, whose rouuded cheeks were 
shaded by an hnmense picture hat. Loudly 
above ail others rose her cry of “Sweden! 
Sweden!” but it was not to be, and, seeing 
all lost, she sank back exhausted In her 
seat.

Of course, the rac ng feature was the 
nrset in the last race when Carlottn C„ 
about whom as good as 60 to 1 could be 
had at opening, won. Two stables started 
at odds-ou and were beaten. Trillion fail
ed to show In the steeple •base, and, alto
gether, 't was a bad day for the favorites 
Karl Fonao, In the tirât race, and Leo Lake, 
in the fifth, were the oaiy tint choices to 
land the money, T.ie tract was g-uid and 
the fields averaged ever eight horses to a 
race.

They went away to a good start for the 
first, and Earl Fonso was not long in as
suming command, winning without effort. 
Brandywine took second ponce entering The 
stretch, and stayed there handily. The 
race was for the show, Odd Genius nosing 
out Stillman, the second choice, In the last 
Jump.

Mr. Hayes, who generally rides favori'es 
any old place, was first away In the second 
race on Tyrian, who seemed in trouble after 
quarter the Journey. Virginia Dare the 
stable companion, took the place until Re
gina was almost out of sight. Then Capt. 
Creau let out a link, but the bird had 
flown. Armorel beat off Tyrian for third.

The third race was a romp for Lizzie 
Keily, a real good thing, who opened at 8 
to 1, and wois backed to threes. By George 
had difficulty In staying for the place, Wel
ler of the favorite stable coming fast on 
end. Mischief Maker showed up, and 
Champion wa» of no account.

The steeplechase was one. of the best 
races ever seen over obstacles any where. 
The boys went away at a reckless pace, 
half a dozen of the big field tearing away 
at a sprint clip over the whole course. Mr. 
Dunlap showed sterling qualities by win
ning easily, though he was lengths 
at naif the distance, and attempted 
out twice. Sweden was also good, and, 
u 1th Master Fred, finished neck-aml-neck 
for second and third. Your friend, Mr. 
Hayes, pulled up the favorite, Trillion, 
when everyone coaid see he was beaten, 
and, whether or not It occurred before, 's 
a matter for conjecture. Jim Lisle was In 
a good position and assured of a place when 
he fell.

Leo Lake, Albert 8. and Beau Ideal were 
raced off their feet In the fifth, and finished 
In that order well together. The distance 
killed Alarum. Joe Miller was well played 
to show and for the place, but ran disap
pointingly.

Carlotta C. came when ready In the last 
race and won all alone. The contest was 
for the place, and Foreseen would hir e 
orated Lady Irene in another Jump. Utopia 

scratched at the last moment, after 
the betting had started, and was split- 
favorite with Irene. A new book was nec-

Mtdlandf 
; 3, Geor-JERSEY3.

Finest imported goods, assorted colors 
and weights, $1.60, $2 and $2.75, at 50c and$ dabrough'e beet hammer Q«f*v®£*n' 

„ Cross Bolt, 12 Gauge List, $45-126.50.
$ Clabrongh's Duck Guns, Greener Cross 

gelt, Damascus bârrele étc.,‘$40—$21.
4 Williams English Guns, Damascus bar- 

gels, Greener cross bolt, $85—$16.
$ Richards' Belgian Guns, Damascus bar

rels, Greenes cross bolt, 12 Gauge List, $25 
-$15-

Are you in favour of the 
papaing of an act prohibiting 
the importation, manufacture 
or sale of spirits, wine, ale, beer, 
cider and all other alcoholic 
liquors for use as beverages ?

75c. Darlin 
lot ta, Keith

Shoes
» STOCKINGS.

er of to- 
e Butter-Imported Hose, 3 ply, fast black, regular 

50c pair, for 25c. XGOLF CLUBS
Best Imported Scotch Clubs In all pat

terns,regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25, for 80c, 
$1.10 and $1.40. Before the Breeze.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club anchor
age was graced with the presence of 
Messrs. Mario» A Armstrong’s cutter, Ag
gie, of Oakville, for a short time yester
day afternoon.

On Saturday, Oct. 1, the dining rooms at 
the 'Island house of the R.C.Y.C. will be 

The dub launch,

LOADED SHELLS.
Winchester Rlvsl, 10 Gsnge, In sll sizes 

of shot, regular $2.50 per c. $1.60.
SNOW SHOES.

The famous American shoes, 
in all the new and fashionable 
shapes, shades and leathers, for 

fall and winter 
wear. Made in rus
set and black—of 
vici kid, box calf 
and storm calf-cloth 
and kid linings.

As good as most 
$5 shoes.

. $3.50 $2.35

. 3.00 2.00

. 2.75 1.75
. 2.00 1.25

Largest size, 17x41 Inches.
Men’s size 14x42 lurches..
Club size 12x42 Inches...
Ladles’ size 12x36..............

fishing TACKLE.

sssà.'wya'ç 
Sava «k»* ».

CARTRIDGES.
00c—80cWinchester 44 cal. regular .

Winchester 38 cal. regulSr.............00c—80c
Winchester 88-68 cal. regular........ 80c—85c
Winchester 40-80 cal. regular,

closed for the beason.
Hiawatha, will make her last trip from the 
Island Saturday evening at 6.45, and Will 
go into winter quarter*.

After a very successful season of railing 
the yacht Canada, the property of Mr. 
Geopge H. Gooderham, went out of 
mission yesterday. The present stretch of 
good sailing weather is being taken ad
vantage of by the rest of the R.C.Y.C. 
fleet,and they will not go Into winter quar
ters for some time.

Great interest has been excited by ft 
series of races now going on in English 
waters between I rex, an Australian flyer, 
and the Maid of Kent, an English yacht of 
the same length on the water line, built 
specially to meet her. I rex is 60 feet over 
ajl, and carries a racing crew of 20 men. 
The (Maid of Kent is a trifle under 20 leet 
over all, but is of the same length on the 
water line as her competitor, viz., 22 feet. 
She carries a crew of seven men.

80c—85c
Winchester 45-70 cal. regular,
Winchester 45-80 cal. regular .... 80c—70c

90c—70c ease com-

It will pay you to come in and look through this stock, 
You are sure to see something you want, and you will never 
have such another opportunity in Canada.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 

235 and 235 12 YongeSt________

Limited (Southard), 12 to L 3. T.me 1.1416. Uala- 
thea, and Domsetta fell.

Third race, mile and 50 yards, selling— 
Virgle 0., 103 (Southard), 2 to 1, 1; Domsle, 
104 (Britton), 8 to 2, 2; Aunt Maggie, 99 
(Frost), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.4516 Ma Ange- 
line, Augustin, Applejack and The Doctor 
a,eo ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—146a, 108 
(J. Matthews) even, 1; Miss Roes, 100 
(Britton), 8 to 1, 2; Marion!, 103 (Nutt), 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Maggie C„ Shuttle
cock, Lufra, Minnie Watson also ran. __

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Donald Bain. 112 
(Kuhn), 3 to 1, 1; Air Blast, 112 (J. Mat
thews), 4 to 5, 2; Yakjma, 112 (Van Duseu), 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.02. Protect, Rockland, 
Blenheim and Lizzie Tello also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Egbert, 
(Conley), 6 to 1, 1; Ideal Beau. 100 (Crow- 
hurst), 3 to 1, 2; Abergate, 105 (Frost), 3 
to 1, .1 Time 1.4216. McFarland II., Hun
gry Hill, Sue Nell, Can Galop, King Oscar, 
11 cille, Mordecal. Stockholm and Argus also 
ran.

TO KNOCK D<> UN TENPINS Fall Shoe 
Opening.

Toronto Bowling League Getting 
Ready for the Championship 

Season.

Father Mi
never falls

J. S. Gordon beat D. Jones, 5 holes up 
° George s'.^Lyon beat H. Muller, 6 holes 

n^ and Brow]P t^at yp. W. Maston, 1 hole

*W. Barber beat A. Wright. 1 hole up. 
Gillespie beat Diston, by default.

—Second Round—
Patterson beat Kerr, 1 hole ep and 9 to

P smith beat Thompson 6 boles up tend 5 
to play. ■j

Betts beat Palmer, 1 hole op and 19 to
P Taylor beat Brown, 1 hole np and 20 to
PlIB>od beat Gordon, 5 holes up and 4 to 
P'ny.

Lyon
P onieapie beat Baxter, 4 holes up and 2 to 
play.

The executive of the Toronto Bowling You are invited 
to inspect the new 
styles and shapes 
of the Keith Shoe 
—easily the best 
$3.50 and $4 sfibes

Pennsy made in the world.
Toe Opening Days—

all this week.
These shoes have the largest 

sale of any shoes made in 
America—4,500 pairs are made 
each day in the Keith factory 
at Campello, Mass.

These new shapes are shown: 
Pennsy, Argonaut, Manhattan, 
Newport, Wall Street, Mili
tary, Astoria.

League met last night rz the Athenaeum 
Club and decided that all dub» must have 
their fees paid on or before Oct, 17. There 
are to te 24 games played for the Indi
vidual championship, and no trial balls 
will be allowed, as In former sea so re. The 
schedule will commence on Oct. 17, anil 
five games a week will be played, so as 
to get the schedule over earlier than 
year.

ment National League Results.
At Baltimore— R.H.E.

Baltimore .. ..5 2000211 *—11 14 1 
Washington ...0 0 0 1 0 00 0 1— 2 

Batteries—Hughes and Clarke; Dineen 
and Farrell.

At New York—
New York
Philadelphia ..2 2112000 3—11 18 4 

Batteries—Meekin, Garrick and Warner; 
Flfleld, Duggieby and McFarland.

At Chicago—
Chicago .......0 100000200 2-5 -
Pittsburg ...1 110000000 1—4 11 0 

Batteries—Woods and Nichols; Rose- 
brough and Bchrlver.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston   ............ 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 *—3 7 8
Brooklyn ............. 0 01 00000 0-1 6 0

Batteries—Willis and Bergen; Kennedy 
and Ryan.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati 
Cleveland ,

Batteries—Dammann and Woods; W.Ison 
and Criger.

At. St. Louis—
Louisville 
St. Louis

Batteries—Taylor and Sugden; 
and Klttrldge.

5 5

Play Commenced on Links of the 
Toronto Club.

R.H.E.
04000100 2— 7 12 5

105lost

R.H.E.
9 2Racing Dull and Featureless.

New York, Sept. 27.—The racing at 
Gravesend to-day was dull end featureless. 
In the opening event Captain Slgsfoee and 
Lady Lindsey were equal favorites, and 
Lady Lindsey won easily. Captain Siga- 
bee fell and threw his jockey, Maher, as 
they rounded Into the etretch, when he 
looked prominent. Lillian Belle and Swift- 
mas were equal favorites for the Parkville 
Handicap, but both ran poorly, and finish
ed In the ruck. Ben Doran, at the remun
erative odds of 10 to 1, led from the start 
and won handily. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs—Lady Lindsey. 
107 (Clawson), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1, by 2 
lengths; Prestidigitatrice, 107 (Jones), 12 
1 and 4 to I, 2, by a nzck; Easter Card, 
115, (O’Leary), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. T?tne 
1.00%. Effle Ainsile, Ned Wickes, Anietra, 
Florence Breckenridge, Claroba, Leiplda, 
Helen Thomas and Captain Sigsbee aJso 
ran.

Second race, 1 mile—His Majesty, 115 
(Doggett). 3 to 1 and even, \ by two 
lengths; Frontiersman, 112 (O’Leary), 4 to 
1 and 7 to 5, 2, by a head; Brass, 115, 
(Spencer), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time L4t>. 
Lereta. Hardy C., Emmanora, Flax Tall 
and Slasher alec ran. _

Third race, Parkville, 6 furlongs-Ben 
Doran, 124 (James), 10 tagUfrod 4 to 1, 1* 
by a length ; Previous 111 (Tarai), 10 to 1 
end 4 to 1, 2, by a hekd; St. ÇalUtine, 107 
(Cinwson), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. T, me 
1.15)6. Flaxtplnner, Miss Miriam, Swift- 
mas, Lillian Belle, Leaner, Han Apres* 
and High Jinks also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Llebar Kail, 
114 (Burns), 3 to 6 and out, 1, by 
lengths; Francis Booker, 87 (O’Coribor), 10 
ro 1, and 2 to 1, 2, by three lengths; Hand- 
bail, 114 (Tarsi), 6 to 2 and 1 to 3, 3. Time 
1.49%. Colonel Tenny also

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Danforh, 
06 (Moody), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, by three 
lengths; Tinge, 108 (81ms), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2,’ by |'length; Simon W 111 (Du
nce), 3 to 1 and even, ». Time 1.15%. Ben 
Haded, Sensational. Momentum, Hanlon, 
Tremargo and Imperator also ran.

Sixth rare, handicap, hurdles, 2 m'leojr 
Moslem, 138 (Veitbe), 6 to 6 and 1 to 3, 1, 
by 1(4 lengths: Gov. Budd, 145 (Hogan), 
5 to 2 and 7 to 10, 2, by 15 lengths;Widow
er 130 (Penn), i to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time 
3.50%. Ben Bder. Sir Roderick, Hermann 
the Great and Rifle also ran.

The First and Second Rounds Com
pleted, Some Close and Interest
ing Games Being the Result — 
Contrat. Resumed To-Day at 10

beat Brown, 3 holes up and 2 to Newport Program.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27.—First race, maidens, 

7 furlongs—The Naulahka, Louise 102, Gar
net Ripple 104, Fremont, Injury 107.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Contra
vene, Bocky Ban, Manila 102, Parakea, Er- 
nrvplc 105, Terrene, Miss Patron 107, Deer- 
lug 110.

Third race, selling, r 
Ondague, Weenatchle,
Dawn 101, Loyalty, Trimudn 103, - 
çt. Pop Dixon 104, Prosecutor 100.

Fourth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Vlo.et 
Parsons 102, Miss C. 103, Lovlug Cup 104, 
Brightie 8. 106, Mound City 107, Dutch 
Comedian, Dave 8. 108, Cyclone, Rouble, 
Annie M. Motllla 100, Osmon 112.

Fifth race, 5(4 furlongs—Deans 104,Pretty 
Rede, Maze 107, Francos D„ Aureole,Maid 
of Promise, Nancy Seitz 100.

Sixth race, selling, mile and 70 yards— 
Amber G Huts 101, Royal Choice, Kowalski 
104, LyUls, High Noon, Helen H. Gardner, 
Evnline, Donation 105, Kitty B. 109. Don- 
cella 111.

R.H.E.
10113021 *-9 16 3 
01001000 0—2 10 4

The week’s golf tournament for the 
amateur championship of Canada and the 
InternatlonqK championship was commenc
ed on the Toronto Club’s links yesterday, 
when the first and second rounds were 
played off. Play was started about 10.30, 
and lasted till about 5 o’clock.

The grounds presented a pretty sight, 
with the golfers in their red jackets here 
and there, making the long drives, clever 
lofts, pretty deck shots end accurate puts 
over the green. In the afternoon 5 o'clock 
tea was served on the verandah for the 
ladles, and those of the sterner sex that

Uncle Sam’s Team.
New York, Sept. 27,-The team of United 

States golfers which will meet the Cana
dian golfers on Saturday at Toronto was 
completed to-day, and on Thursday most of 
the men will start for that place. As an
nounced by Secretary Herbert Kerr of the 
United States Golf Association, the team 
Is composed of former champion H J Whig- 
ham and D Forgan of the Onwentsla Club, 
Chicago; Charles B Macdonald, Chicago 
Golf Club; A N Contes, Newport; Foxhall 
r Keene and Herbert W Harrimnn, Men- 
dowbrook; James F Curtis and Gardiner C 
Hubbard, Harvard; George D Fowle, Phila
delphia, and Jasper Lynch, Lakewood. This 

Of the ten, eight were

mile and 70 yards— 
Blacklng Brush, 

The Flau- R.H.E.
10010142 1—10 13 1 
1000 02100—4 14 6 

Magee

$3.50 and $4 a Pair.Ask St, Thomaff.
Sporting Editor World; To decide a bet, 

who got the pennant, Hamilton or St. 
Thomas? W. Thompson. Finished in perfect style— 

Goodyear welted—with best 
oak sole leather—will wearlong 
and retain shape as only Am
erican shoes do.

the ScheduleRearrangement of
Owing to a clash to Varsity's home games 

In the College Union schedule with the 
Ontario Union edhcdiple, Varsity and 
Queen’s have arranged to exchange dates, 
on account of which the schedule of the 
College Union has been arranged as fol
lows:

— Senior Series. —
Oct. 8-MidGill V. Queen’s» at Kingston. 
Oct .16—Varsity v. McGill, at Montreal. 
Oct. 22—Queen’s v. Varsity, at Toronto. 
Oct. 29—Queen’s v. McGiH, at Montreal. 
Nov. 5—McGill v. Varsity, at Toronto. 
Nor. 12—Varsity v. Quen’s, at Kingston.

— Intermediate Series. —
Oct. 8—Trinity I. v. Varsity II., at Var-

**Oct. 15—Varsity II. v. Trinity I., at Trin-

Oct. 8—Queen’s II. v. R.M.C.I., at R.M. 
College. __ ,

Oct. 16-B^M.C. I. r. Queen’* II., at
^The winners of in Toronto play here Oct. 
22. and the other winners in Kingston 
Nor. 12.

Is a strong team.
In the qualifying class- of 32 tor the men s 
championships, recently -played at Morris
town. Harrlman did not compete nor did 
Forgan, who was unable to come on from 
Chicago.

care to sip from the dainty cup, as they 
talked about the play of the day.

The links were in splendid condition, 
and the day an ideal one for the golf
ers, and the tou marnent promises to be the 
most successful ever held by the Canadian 
Gt*f Association. Play will be resumed to
day at 10 o'clock, and will continue a'J 
day, when it 6 likely the next two rounds 
will be played off. The following Is the re
cuit of the play yesterday:

—First Romd—
J. S. Ke<® beat W. A. H. Kerr, 7 holes 

and 6 to play.
F. J. Betts beat G. Proven, 3 holes op 

and 2 to play.
A. H. Campbell beat A. Palmer, 7 hoi os 

up and 5 to play.
George H. Brown beat C. Hunter, 8 holes 

up and 7 to play.
J. P. Taylor beat A. Gibson, 9 holes up 

un'd 8 to play
F. C. Hood heat S. Gordon, 3 hides up 

and 2 to play.

Résulta at Harlem.
Chicago, Sept. 27.—First race, 7 fdflohge— 

Star and Crescent, 2 to 1, 1; Overland, 
even, 2; Friskal 3. Time 1.31%.

Second race, selling, 5% furlongs-Irls, 20 
to 1, 1; Stamina, 3 to 1, 2; Good Hope 3. 
Time 1.00%. _ „

Third race, mile and 100 yards—Whater- 
lou, 7 to 10, 1; Candelaria, even, 1; Plan
tain 3. Time 1.49.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Andes, 15 to 1, 
1; Genua, 4 to 6, 2; Tulle Fonao 3. Time 
1.02. . .. , •„ 

Fifth race, selling, 1% mlles-Uarda, 4 
to 1, 1; Sutton, 2 to 1, 2; Tfanby 3. Time 
1.57%.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Double 
Dummy, 4 to 1, 1; -Croesus, 6 to 5, 2; Beth
lehem 3. Time 1.57%.

The St. Thomas Races.
St. Thomas, Sept. 27.—The second day of 

the St. Thomas Turf Club’s fail meeting 
„ characterized by beautiful weather. 

Al-cut 1000 people passed through the turn
stiles and saw some of the closest and best 
racing ever witnessed at Recreation Park. 
Summary :2.28 pace and 2.24 trot, from yesterday : 
Looking Glass, L. G. Ben

nett, Port Hope .
Chicago Beil, H.Ov 

St. Catharines 
Harry Wilkes, G. J. Tho

mas, Belleville..................
Brown Richmond, John 

Matheson, Chatsworth .. 2 2 4 4 2 . 
Time of to-day’s heat—2.24%. 
pace and 2.16 trot (unfinished) :

R„ W. Horton, Shed-
flCfll #•»•»#*.#» ••»•»•»•»

Hal Forest, J. E. March,
Markdale •••• ••••••••••

Walter Medium, O. W.
Chamberlain, Pet roles ..

Fred Wilkes Aiex. Hazard,
New Hambtl

On the Canada Lawn.
The Canada Bowling and 

will close their grounds for the season on 
Saturday afternoon, with a reception to 
their members and friends. The program 
sill consist of bowling and qnoltlng com
petitions and tennis handicap matches; all 
events open to club members. The tennis 
entrance fee is 25c, and all members are 
requested to hand-in their names to A. M. 
Scott, Traders' Bank, at once, os the draw 
will be made on Thursday evening. The 
Executive Committee is doing all in its 
power to make this an enjoyable occasion, 
and if the weather Is favorable the Canada 
grounds should be a pleasant sight next 
Saturday afternoon. Refreshments will be 
served from 4 to 6 o’clock.

JOHN GUINANELawn Club
behind 
to run two

No. 15 Kin* Street West.

I01Ï FALL RACES 10-11ran.

[550 Î AMD EVERY DAT j 
THIS WEEK j

Woodbine Course. First race, 2.30. Flat 
Racing and Steeplechasing.

General admission to Gr 
Betting Ring, «1. Privileged Badge, $2. 

Auspices of Country and Hunt Club.
STEWART HOUSTON, Sec.

rand Stand and
was Star Athletic Club Boxing.

There will be great goes at the Star Ath
letic Ctab’a show to the Mutual-street Rink 
Saturday night. Roxey Kanell, the It.-to- 
ian from Buffalo, will put up a hard bat
tle with Kilty. Oliver Brown and the 
unknown from Buffalo will surprise every 
man In the building. Archie Woods, the 
clever Toronto man, will put up a hard 
and interesting battle with the clever De
troiter, McCune. Max Derolser Is getting 
lots of money on him, and Is In fine form. 
Joe Lollard of Grand Rapids thinks he has 
a sure thing. The plan of reserved «eats 
to open at Charles Stark’s, 232 Yonge- 
street.

WOODBINE RACING SUMMARY.
CHAMPIONSHIP BOXINGWOODBINE PARK, Sept. 27.—Third day Toronto Country and Hunt Club's Fall 

Meeting. Weather clear. Track good.
FIRST RACE—% mille; purse, $300; ati ages; selling.

was Entries for Gravesend.
27.—First race, 5 fur- 5 5 115 1 

1 1 2 5 3 2
Saturday Night

Mutual Street Rink.
New York „ _ _longs—Mr. Vaughan, Composer. Dr. Par

ker Spurs, Cosmopolitan. Asthore. Imita
tion 115. Exit. Alice Wise. A1 Reeves, Or
deal, Tyran, Lady Exile, Harmonics, Rock
DSecond race, mile—Buella, Martha IL,
ClonsiHa. l.nmhent. Irish Reel 112.

Third race, handicap, 5% furlongs—The 
Kentuckian 126. Impénitente. Whiplash 114,
Belle of Trop. Tendre»<e 108. Duke of Bad
en Havelock 107. Water Girl 105, Rusher,
Jean Ingelow 101. Campus 96.

Fourth race, handicap. 1% miles—Algol 
132 Macv 121, Bangle 115. George ut Handball 113, Sir Waiter 112, Sir Ga- 
wnln 100. ... .

Fifth rare selling, 6 furlongs—Glonclnc 
110 Oxnard 108. Blarneyatone, Wasteful,
Tom Col 11 its. Blneawny. High IJnks 106.
Kenmore Queen 105. Philip. Saratoga.Fleet
ing Geld. Lfldv Disdain. Blissful. Calcula- 
tlen. General Mareo 103. Uncle Lewis 98.

Sixth race. King'» Oonnt.v Hnrdle, 1% 
miles—Marshal! 155. Snewdown 150. Gov.
Budd 140. Moslem 144. Lady Dainty 142.
FT, Cid 136, Iranian 105.

The World’s Selections.
FIRST RACE—Carlotta C. 1, Earl Foneo 

2, Selden Back 3.
SECOND RACE—Stray Step 1, Nigger 

Baby 2, Ellsmere 3.
THIRD RACE—Satirist 1, Walt a Bit 2,

Lady Brattan 3.
FOURTH RACE—Flarnway 1, Raymond 

F. 2, Populist 3.
FIFTH RACE—Strathroy 1,Wadsworth'» 

entry 2, Jodan S.
SIXTH RACE—Misé Lynah 1,

Africa 2, Nicholas jl-__

Conditions for Friday.
Wt. Ind. wt. Following-are the conditions of two race»

8 Stray Step . .111 -t- Kenosha ». . .100 to be run on Friday:
8 Taranto ........Ill — Nnver ............105 Hunters' flat, $250, of which $50 to sec-
4 Leoncle ......... 108 — Judge Quigley.102 an(j «25 to third; handicap, for boraea
- File»mere ... ,t08 — Gnl'der ...........90 r„-.,iariv hunted with any pack of hounds

— Rook wood ...10« - TUIle W. ... 90 "^“«da or the United States; to he rid-
— Mgger Baby.,105 — Clay Pointer.. 93 *n h , -, a Hunt Club or gentle-

Th'ril race, ■» lune, 2-year-olds, allow- en acceptable to the committee; entries xhe Rambler Bicycle Club's banquet to
ffS**’ wt ind tv, ro close at noon Wednesday; weights an- their racing team, constating of Messrs.ID2 Wait a Bit YlW - Satirist .........To5 nonneed at noon Thar,day, and declaration. CrAem.^ n^roett^Addlson. Kobl^toStti-
9 wî!1/1 ° ?eeiL,' ’ . due by 1 pm. sameday, tSeach and o Webb.g pnrlOTKi and was a most successful

Bridal Tour. .PIT — Annlhllator . .105 ; additional for starters, l,t miles. and enjoyable affair. There were about 150
2 Master Reg. .105 — Brown Relie..1C2 { Open steeplechase, $309, of which $50 to atg preaent. Mayor Shaw occupied the

— Jack Carey ..105 — La Oabrlelle...ir« I an(j $25 to third; entrance $5 each; * , o( honor at the head of the table, and
Fourth race, % mile, maidens, 3-year-olds ^ndlcaD. entries to close at noon Wednes- on hi„ right were President J. Simpson of

and op: hta announced at noon on Thrn-s- the dob, and on the opposite side sat H.
Ird „ wt’ ,Yd declarations 1 p.m. same day; full B. Howson of the C.W.A. Other «esta
— Malden Bold.. 112 8 Prince Florist.105 day, and dec present from outside clubs were : Messrs.
(51 Popnltot .. ..112 7 Venetian . ...i05 course, about 2(4 ’ Ralph Ripley of Hamilton ; Patterson, pres-
7 St.Vincent U..113 — Pr> Ninette...165 . “ ..... . ___ Ment of the Excelsiors; Simpson, president
t r-ed«nt!nl ...’5. 7 Raymond F.. .106 Old Egbert Still ip Form. of the Queen Cltys, and J. Burns, president

13 Annetborn ..Kg — Newberry. ...105 rindnrotil. Sept. 27.—Old Egbert came tb. Tourists. The usual toasts were
— Flaraway ....K*> ro the Newport track to-daynnd won the bsppdy proposed and pleasantly responded

Fifth race, 1% miles. The Hunters’ Flat: dosing event In easy style at odds of 8 to t0 Mayor Shaw had a few words of en-W* Ind. Wt 1 ° -miL sport was exciting throughout, and couragement for the riders who had fought
(in Strathroy ...175 Î4 «Tyrian  145 the betting good. Weather pleasant; track , the coveted teem prize, and had lost_ .rod™ .. ....160 14 *virelnl-. D’re 143 f,,?t Summaries : only by a mistake. After dinner speeches
_ Revolver ........155 11 Wild Way». .138 piiit race, mile, selling—Barbe, 107 an^ ^ngs were the order of the evening,

noiohran u ’ (Frost) 3 to 1, 1; Ondague, 102 (Morrison), ilt tbc conclueolu of which Coleman, who
•Mrs J 8 Wadsworth’s entry. o ta 1,2; The Navy, 11» (Oil m our), 7 to 1, waH disqualified at the road race, was pre-
sixth race % mile, same conditions as ;i Time 1.42%. R.B. Sack. Ray B,. Elrie . „nted by the dub with a handsome golddrat rac" Barnes. aJcqnes. Vidln^Naco^ll,» France*. w,tch. tie presentation being made by the

Ind Wt. Ind. Wt. Lord Frazer. Springtime, Graham, Mont- Mayor.
,12) Sonth Africa.112 18 Lady Irene .. 99 rose also ran. .. alr--_n1,Ma
— /anetto . .Irtl (7) Rev Salazar.. f>5 Second race. 6 furlongs, all ages-A.uew

« ’? Btfto ti » S. Ï.3SS: TttSVtP»

13 ermyer,— Betting — 
Open CJose Place 

. 3-1 3%—1 6-6

. 4—1 6-1 2-1
15—1 15—1 6-1

. 4-1 4%—1 6-6

. 5-1 7-1 2-1

. 5-1 8-1 2%-l

essnry.
Jit waa In reality the bookies’ best day, 

for favorites were generally unsuccessful, 
and none of the outsiders were 
heavily. The odds on the fat- 
first race were good, and he carried con
siderable coin, while the others were play
ed both to win and for the plaoe.

The second race was a bad throw-down 
for the public, as the Wadsworth stable 
was heavily backed at prohibitive odds ■ f 
1 to 4, and the winner was played gener
ally for the place and by a very few to 
win

Jockeys.
1- 1 Hopkins .. ..
2- 4 Blake............
3- n Songer ....
4- h 51 eQnode ...
5- 5 L. Smith ...
«1 Tully ..........
7- 1 T. Williams .
8- 1 Vltlttoe..........
i)-h Valentine ....

10- n Mason............
11- 23 Troxler..........

Powers ...................19—1 10—1 4—1

Str. Fin.Wt St. % %
— Earl Fonso . .101 7 1-h 1-h 1-n
— Brandywine ..106 5 6-2 4-n 2-2
— Odd Genius.. 09 2 5-n 6-% 5 %
1 SkUlman ...- 97 1 4-1 3-2 4-1

— Beguile .. ..102 3 3 % 5-1 3%
2 Tamora....... 94 4 2-2 21 6-1

— Red .................100 6 8 b 10-3 9-4
— Wcnlock ........94 12 12
— Annetbum ... 97 11- 11-3 9-1 10-2

I — Looram......... 95 9 0-n 8% 8-%
— Truellgbt .... 94 1010-10 7-4 7-2
— Sugarfoot ...103 8 7-h 12 12 12

Time 1.18%. Post off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner Dolan & Rivard’s ch.c., 3, by Fonson—The Princess.

Ind.
4 4 5 2 1 3 Pat Killy, Toronto. v«. ____

Boxer Kanell, BelTale.played very 
orite In the Oliver Brawn, Taranto, vs, ____

Unknown, BaflCale. I2.19 Arabia Woods. Terenla. T».T. MeCaae, Detroit,Eric. 10-1 30-1 
. 8-1 30-1 10-1 
. 15—1 30-1 12-1 
..20-1 40—1’10-1 
. 20-1 40-1 19-1

1 2 3 3 3 3 
.’2 6 4 2 1 1

5 i i in

116 11-19 B.X K.»ld.,Rugby Roles, 1898.
The constitutions, ruies of the 

n.on»hlp competitions, and rules of 
game of Canadian Rugby Union, Qii 
Rugby Football Union, Ontario R 
Football Union and Canadian Intercoil 
ate Rugby Football Union for 1898, la Is
sued In a neat pocket volume by The Har
old A. Wilson Company, 35 King-street 
west, Toronto,, and will he mailed to any 
address on receipt of ten cents In stamps.

ehanir 87 BOUNDS ALTOGETHER.
Plan Is aaw span at Charles Slark 4 

Ce.’*, *82 Yonge street.____________ ,

(heKeene rebec
Lizzie Kelly In the third race waa a good 

thing at 3 to 1. and was well backed. On 
the Sengrpm stable there was a lot of play. 
The others were only nibbled at.

Again came a turndown for the public In 
the steeplechase, ns the favorite was well 
backed, while only the talent got the win
ner. In this race there was a tip on nearly 
every short-priced horse.

The books lost money In the fifth race 
ns the favorite, Leo Lake, was well backed 
by talent and public, while the others, who 
had all fairly good prices, were only played 
for the place and to show, 

tee last race the play 
ed, and the books had

rg .............. . 3 1 2) 4 4 2
McKenzie and Lou H. also started. 

Time—2.20%, 2.19%, 2.19%, 2.20%, 2.23%,
2.25.

2.22 pace and 2.10 trot :
Roady. D. R. McGarrow,

Chatham •»••••• ••••••#•••
Richard A., J. H. Moore,

Brampton ................................
Fleet wing». Edward Jackson,

Petrolea ..................................
Wight. H. C. Knell, Jr., Port

Huron....................................... 2 3 S o 3
Ml»» K. and Jolin Henry also started. 
Time—2.22%, 2.19%, 2.21%, 2.23%, 2.21 .

i SECOND RAOB-1% miles; purse, $200; Green Hunters’ flat.

iè — Betting — 
Open Close Place 

. 2—1 3
Jockeys.

1- 6 Mr. Seagram
2- 50 (.’apt. Crean
3- 5 Mr. Bond .. 
4 Mr. Hayes .

% Str. Fin. 
-4 1-5 1-4

Wt. St.
-1- Regina...........165
— *Vlrg. Dare ..150 3 3-15 2-20 2-20

..150 2 4

..105 1 2-3 3-2 3-1

i * 6 2 111 
112 3 2 

2 4 5 2 4

1^ fci id
i—2 5d4— Armore! ..

*T>'rian ..
•Coupled. Time 2.11%. Post 2 min. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. 

Winner Dr. Morton’» b.m.. a, by King Bob—Unknown.

4 Rugby Gossip.
Eddie Beatty, who played quarter for 

Varsity's seeond and third teams last sea
son will likely fill the vacancy left by J. 
D McMurricb.

The oarsmen had another big practice 
yesterday afternoon. The men seem to Im
prove dally.

The Oagoode scrimmage were working 
better together in yesterday’s practise than 
they did at Hamilton.

Temple Blackwood was out with Varsity 
y« aterdaiy, and he has now decided to play 
with that team-. ■

A large crowd watched the Varsity prac
tice yesterday, getting a line on the fifteen.

The VarsIty-HamHton game on Saturday 
will open the season here, and should be a 
good one.

Gleason was out again yesterday coach
ing the Légalités, and under his training 
the team should progress In fast style.

Klngsmlll to Improving every day in tack
ling and pnnting, and will make a great 
hnlf for Osgoode Hall.

The Young Toronto* have the largest 
practises of any of the three city team», 
and they should be heard of In the Junior 
series.

T pr THIRD RACE—% mile; parse, $300; The Reynard Stakes; Hnnd'cap; 2-year- 
-L V olds.

Ind. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin.
Lizzie Kelly..112 1 l-% 1-3 1-1% 1-4 Songer ....
By George ..118 2 42 4-3 4-3
•Weller..........120 3 5 5
•Mlschlefm'r .120 4

was fairly well 
all the best ft

In
divld
the play. A few were on the winner at nil 
stria of fancy prices, Messrs. Percy Bailey 
and Tom Wlison of the Wanderers Having 
a ticket between them reading, $300 to $18.

— Betting — 
Open Close Place 

. 8-1 3-1 7-10
. 10-1 15—1 6—1
. 1-2 3-5 1-1
. 1-2 3-5

Speeding at. Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27.—The Horse Show open- 
1 here today, and will continue to-mor

row. To-dav’s weather was fine, and there 
was a good attendance. Following to a 
summary of the speeding events :

2.20 class—
McCormack, Acton ........
Mary, Galt .....................
Emily, Galt .

Jockeys.

2- n C'asslda.v ..
3- 2 Shetland .
4 2 It. Williams

Irving..................... 2%—1 4—1

5
31 2-n 3-%

Champion ...120 5 2-% 3-2 2-n
•Coupled. Time 1.18, Post off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner H. Stover's b f., by Getaway—Collie Ferguson.

i-i 0Entries for To-Day.
First race, % mJ!« nil ages, selling:

Ind. Wt. Ind.
— Tricotin.............. 106 — Mamie Callan.. 10
— Sister Mamie..100 13 Tamora .......... 90
fl8i Carlotta C.... 91 7 FMnnr Bess .. 90
13 Earl Fonso .. 03 — Wilfrid Laurier IX>
— Jim Flood. ... 93 — Rob Lenrh ... 09
7 Selden Back.. 99 2 Lanrentlan 
Second rare, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and

selling.

6.
Wt.

w ANTKD-AN AMALGAMATION FOB VV a> ten-atamp mill. Apply to F. Me- 
Phillips, 1 Toron to-street.

|j
FOURTH RACE—1% miles; purse, $300; handicap steeplechase.16 Best time—2.30.— Betting — 

Open Close Place 
8—1 6—1 2—-1 

. 6-1 10-1 4-1

. 10-1 12—1 4—1

. 30-1 40-1 20-1 

. 10-1 60-1 20-1 

. 8-1 15-1 6-1

. 3-5 6-5 1-2

Wt. U. 10J. 17J. Str. Fin.
Mr. Dunlap...146 7 0 % 4-40 3-3

1-h 1-1 1-3

SoothInd. 2.36 class—
Steven R.. Berlin ........................
Paul Staunton, Smlthvllle ........
Lettle B„ Blora ...............

Best time—2.41.

Jockey*. 
1-4 W. Johnson 
2 n liny ..........
3- 5 Huston ....
4- 3 Worlhlngtcn
5 E. Scott ...
6 ("’hrlstopher 

Mr. Hayes . 
C. Brown .. 
O. Johnson . 
Pierce

1 t
the employes of the Gale MVg. Co. waa 
held at Exhibition Park on Saturday. First, 
prize waa won by Harry Goodman 
(scratch) In fast time over a heavy track ; 
second, WUl dtobinwui (% min.); third. Bert 
Gainer (sensiteb). Len Hansford, who was 
looked upo naa a likely winner, received a 
bad shaking up from a fall at the start. 
He, however, rode gamly, flntobtog a good 
fifth. The prizes consisted of umbrella», 
gold caff links, sketches In water color*, 
pocket knives, cords of wood and s Cochin 
China rooster.

Walter C. Kelly returned to Buffalo last 
evening after having rfereed the Kenwto- 
Qulgley fight at Toronto on Saturday night. 
Kelly told a reporter for The Express that 
Kerwtn 1» all that he baa been cracked up 
to be ’’The fellow is a frenk sure enough," 
said "he. “Honestly, I thought Quigley 
would win sure, but be hadn't a chance 
with the mystery. Kerwin’s style 1» all 
hi» own. and he fights all the time, stand
ing roughing as good as many bigger men. 
When the Buffalo sports see him they will 
go crazy with excitement.”—Buffalo Ex
press.

Tlie Young Wellington* were not of tbi 
Impression that they were playing for the 
Intermediate championship of the city when 
they ployed the Park Nine. However, if 
the Park Nine want to claim the Intermedi
ate championship they can have a serine 
of three games for $15 a game, one to lie , 
plaved on each team’s diamond, and the 
third on outside grounds, or the three on 
outside grounds. If they will not do this, 
the Wellington»■ would like to play them 
lor $15 on Saturday, anyway.

. 88 2 2.>• Sweden .. ..143 4
5 Master Fred..142 9
- King Kenn ..130 6 4-% 23 2%

Prince Mark..140 8 3-h 3-2 4-20
Red Pat ........ 147 10 9 6
Trillion ........... 163
Bro. Bob ....150 
Jim Lisle ...137 
Last Fellow. .137
Time 4.44%. Poet 7 min. Start good. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner C. W. Pennlston’s ch.g., a, by imp. Keene—Lady Bassett.

4 4'IP.s 5 5
Ind. 2.50 clawt-

Dan Fee. Berlin .......
Pollock Boy. Guelph .. 
Clack Diamond

..111

..222

..733
fi

5-16 pulled up. 
7-30 fell.
2-2 fell, 
ram out.

d11-1.3-1
Best time—2.35.e . 8-1 15—1 0—1

. 6-1 8-1 3—1
Banquet to Ramblers’ Team. Sporting Miscellany.

Jim Corbett and his party closed their 
training quarters at Anbury Park, and are 
now to New York. It was Corbett’» pur
pose to remain there until a week before 
the Buffi*) fight, bat he says he to con
vinced that no fight will take place.

The following are some of the victories 
achieved by riders of the Cleveland last 
Saturday: At the JL J. Loveti Co. race* 
they swept the board in the flveanile han
dicap, finir hi mg in first, second, third and 
fourth places, and airs captured first and 
second time prizes; at the G.T.R. races 
they won first prize in the five-mile han
dicap and first and second to the 1-mfle 
open.

Speaking of Saturday night’s show, The 
Hamilton Herald snys: A crowd number
ing more than a thousand persons congre- 
gatd In the Mutual-street Rink and wit- 
ntwed one of the best boxing bllls-of-fare 
that bas ever 'been dished op for the edi
fication of a Canadian audience. The 
crowd went home fully satisfied that it had 
seen an excellene night'» sport and one 
tliwat was utirely free from tb atghtest 
seirriVnnee to brutality.

The first annual hand.1 cap bicycle race of

1 rr FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles; purse, 5300; 3-year-olds and up, selling.
% Str. Fin.

1- 1% 1-3 1-1
2- h 2-n 2%
5-2 3-2 3-3
3- 1 4-2 4-2
4- h 0-2 5-n

— Betting — 
Open Close Place 

. 4-5 3-5

. 8—1 12-1

Jockey».Ind. Wt. St. %
1- % Powers ;
2- 1 I,. Smith
8 6 Ross
4- 1 Flint ...
5- n Troxler

7-n 7-3 6-n Shetland
7-12 Blake .. 
8 McGlone

4 Leo Lake ...100
(1) Albert 8........... 106
4 Bean Ideal . .11.3 
1 Alarum .. . .107%
- InfoUee..........101
- Joe Miller ...106
- Mar'tana II. .165
- Gov. Busaell.,111

.1—1 5-1
69-1 209-1 
30—1 60-1

8 4-1 3-1
61 5-h 62 
7-1 8 8

.. 20-1 30-1 

. . 40—1 100—1
Time 1.52% Post off first break. Start good. Won all out. Place same. 
Winner P. M. Civil’s b.g., a, by Leonatue—Lady of the Lake.

fSIXTH RACE—% mile: purse, $.300; all ages: selling.

Wt. St. % K Sir. Fin.
- Carlotta O. .. 98 2-2 2-3 1 2
6 Lady Irene ..107 4-1% 3-h 8-3
- Foreseen .... 104% 5-h 4-3 4-1
t Rideau .............91 1% 1-2 2-1
- Cynthia H. ..99 10 9 7-3
12 Debrlde .. . .115 10 9 1 0% 5-n
-' Bob Turner,. 106 5 .3 n 4-n 6%
v f'nr Lizzie ...107 8 8-2 63 8-2
-- Kellie Baker. 99 6 6 n 51 Id 0-%
- Fred K. ...... 110 7 7-2 7-% 9-4 10

Time 1.17, Post 5 min. Start good. Won easily. Place all out. 
o Inner W. H. Laird's br.tn., 4, by Hayd to Edwards.

. 1
— Betting —

Open Close Place 
... 30-1 30-1 10—1
••• ihî I-1
.... 5-1 2-1 4-5
...5-1 6-1 8-5
... 60-1 100-1 30-1 
.... 6-1 10-1 3-1
... 30-1 50—1 20-1 
...30-1 50-1 20-1 
... 30-1 50-1 20-1 
... 30-1 00-1 20- 1

Ind. Jockey*.
1- 3 Castro ...
2- h Mason ...
3- 2 Powers ...
4- 2 Valentine
5- 1 Vltlttoe .. 
0-1 Brewer ..
7- 0 T. Walker
8- 6 Ross ........

U Smith 
-Ft Gardiner Beat the Majah !

Trenton, X.J., Sept. 27,-At the Inter-
eeman ..
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RTIES FOR SALE.

I SALE—60 ACRES—DUN- 
t; house end bam. Greens 
dtors, Dineens’ Building.

>1 NESS CARDS.
OANED—BICYCLES STOR- I 
Iswortti's, 206, 206% and 211 
opposite Albert.
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d floors—Bicycles housed or 
ids stored; advances made. 
Innson, 209, 209%, 211 Yonge- ■
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— CARDS, STATEMENTS, f 
announcements, business at*, 
work; reasonable prices; 

Stationer-Printer, 401ams.

EGAL CARDS.
EN’ MACDONALD, SHHP- 
Middleton, Maclaren. Macdvn- 
&> Donald, Barristers, Sollci- 
roronto-street. Money to loan 
rty at lowest rates.

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
rs, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
rge H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S<> 

Patent Attorneys, 'etc.. 1 
; Chambers, King-street east, 
to-street. Toronto; money W* 
r r Dobb. James Baird. «A.
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EDUCATION.

Sate, 392 College-stteet. T 
Ion guaranteed. -oron-
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I
reel. Toronto.__________ t;
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and nervous disorder*. Lev 
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ART. ___
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Rooms: 24 King-streetting.
;to. =

RIAGE licenses._____
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,g. 5 Toronto-street. eT”’
arvIs-fltreeL __ -

ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Relieves

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottle'e Antl-Conetipatlon 

Pills.

«36 King W, 
Toronto.

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

patents. 1and ha 1 liLlv-105 . RAX- 1 
Toronto, rureigu

Institute of Patent AgenjAed 
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rister;
;lueer.
1CTURERS AND IXVKSTOM 
offer for sale a lsr8® in patents; In thehandsoft*
,es quick sale and big profi 
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Pleasant ReflectionsI
«

«South. Ontario Conservatives Will 
Fight John Dryden.

Klondiker Writes of the Systems of 
the Yukon.

Was Rev. Or. Mackay’s Statement at 
the Pavilion Last Night.

|| (struck the City of Tonaw
H i îMrinor Manv Pp.rsnnRumors are Thick That the Chinese 

Emperor is Dead. :1
■»In Ini Meeting at Whitby It Was 

Decided to Keep the Minister of 
Agrlcnltare Out of the Seat — 
Whitney, Foy and Other 
Conservatives Attended 
atlon Meeting.

Whitby. Ont., Sept 27.—(Special-)— 
Charles Caldera nomination by the 
Executive Committee of the South On- 

J tario Conservative Association' the other 
day was confirmed by a muss meeting 
of Oouservatives held in the Music 
Hail here this afternoon. J. L. Smith, 
President of the Association, was chair-

A Permit Necessary to Cut Hny —» 
peer Pill ®HKj A Few Minuter

Merrttton It Reached 
Terrible Pore 
need #100,000—Some of 
Jared May D1 
fevers.

Tonswanda, N.Y., Sept 27.— 
I vrhlch wrought such terrible t 

the border In St: Catharines an 
11 struck this city with terrible 

o’clock yesterday afternoon.

The Last Grand Rally of the Pro- 
Tie Dowager Empress is Very An*- hlbttlonlsts—Dr. Potts, Hon. 8. H.

tons to Capture Kang Ynwet and Blnlce, Hon. G. W. Ross Deliver
Britain is Protecting Him—Vice- Addresses—A Big Crowd.
Admiral Sir Edwnrd Seymour 1. ^ temperence worke„ ^ ttelx
Now at Che-Foo—Dowager Em- campaign formally to a close last evening 
press Said to Have Been Trtum- *Jth a largely attended rally In the Pavi

lion. J. S. Robertson presided and with 
phant. Mm on the platform were: Rev Dr A Oar-

London. Sept. 27,-The English fleet ?a“’ .Df ? n® w rLs
against Russian troops! The distance be- j?<BJ.ke WQ<^jü’
tween them grows dally and hourly less. HRJtw’ j Bark-
All England Is flattering at the Impending ”*»• *{ev Dr Ctambers, Rev W J Bark «-.gpa well, Rev R P Bowles, George R Sweet-

“What news of the fugitive, Kang Yu- °ajn'„F r®ftec ®,S S^Qet<?' 
wel ? ” “ How long before Admiral Lord *“> ^r. ^arl£e^.r i
Charles Beresford assumes command of the y F n°^k Jy’ W “
China fleetT’ The queries are eagerly put. JT"8"!*”’
“England must protect China’s Emperor!” B Parker TOomas
Tbe assertion 1. universal M’LrA-G o WW},£!L

Rumors are thick that Emperor Kuang 'Y U9rT’ C.,5u!H ™.B
Su Is dead, but they cannot be conflrmcd lB noticed
T^-ncertal-t, only add. to the general ^tf .Sd'bhe amembly.

Kang Ynwet, the Imperial messenger of ?*£n*i‘™leTZ 
the Emperor, who fled for his life at the ,tM^YÜ,er h ^ 
dleenthronement of Kuang Su by the He remembered whengood peopte believed
Dowager-Empress, sailed this evening for *T“ the
KrB^h w.7sh,osBwaratVr

Tf n n rr'm anlsnsa v.— . v _ PKlnnsn XVliy SOD, tOIEi litSUtlBCrS ÛT6 lIMluMS,
Hunted bV th n lr,, «M «s mother suggested that he at once

*7\th* ’!*, v. , sign a pledge against, breed and cheese.
It is learned that every effort Is being Canada was the best country to the 

made to enfotce the order of the Dowager- wortd beeau8e of totetiHgence, morality 
Empress and capture Kang Ynwel When ^ ^ uw, In which prohibition 
he arrives at Hong Kong a crisis will have ml_ht be trltd
been reached Will England give the aid x„ t0 the reTenue( lt should be conslder- 
te his Imperial master that he will be- ed no obstacle. He firmly believed In the

___ __ u„ adoption of prohibition, with all Its re-
o^Tt Bre «Ponslbllitles. He hoped that a huge urn- a° Igyw*»1 request that Great Brb Jorlty for the prop()eed legislation might

^ “e be rolled up. “For unless public opinion
ÎL^naLl^r™. th f th Is clearly shown to be with us. we couldn't

She leads the Mancha party, which has a “F h| /YL^the
toTïTer X a holy war agal-R ^traffic “W? are
po^t gMlZtï SalTtSeT Jj£ * totCurvot!nronih.tP wertUnRh re “

îffiuïa as-tST^a^ffeat havTleei? “ W“' ”eTer gr°an ‘II mlgbt
War IG* ' Ho stated that he had gone over all the

r Us Inevyabtc when Admiral literature of the enemy end had found lt
t'iTI .C1Y1^ea,^cregf!?rd.Pe?oh^3 (y.n,‘ -, as harmless as the printed matter thrown 

.5* 1^Tey, at BngMa.tl, “Tyr from the windows above. Pamphlets were 
Behind the «wmJml errand on which he fa),lng as thickly as enow upon the andl- 
travels there is believed to be war. encc, and this, Instead of being antl-prohl-

Tbe strong BritishJ^lna fleet hi now <ti- bltlon material, was from the Dominion 
Tided between Shanbalkwa and Taku, with Alliance Press.
ortere to ent off amv Bunaton troop ships “Christ laid down no laws against elav- 

, <>,land fdre“- J , . ery,” said Mr. Blake, “but left with man
.KeY.T"A.<lD15a/^eym0“L ** 4° co°’mand of certain principles, which have worked the

»d0P«»i of emancipation. ’Tl, the same 
Lh» wlth the fl°estlon at Issue. Prohibition 

, Narclyus. the cnrronnds us, and our boasted liberty de- ■ccond-ctass protected cruiser Hermlone, pen^g upon It *•
t0rpedl> b0at iestTayen Rev. Dr. W; A Mack,, was humoronsly 

J.O A to ,wl outspoken and freely dabbed men liars*°JZ and statements lies. "Not long ago," he
Ad^lSI lo ^emr^ 8ald’ “we had bnt little drinking here.

Seymostr to command There was no such thing as a beer gar-
of the (Sum fleet. den, bnt we have followed the ways of

Easy to Start a Flash. the Americans. I look upon the barroom
Then, one spark end the Eastern confia- as a wide gate to bell.”

f™tlon h" begun. Let Russia bnt send hèr Hon. G. W. Ross spoke with equal
10,000 troops from Port Arthur to maintain strength, after which Whyte Bros, sang
order In Pekin, and Oreaf Britain will give and the assembly was dismissed. Mrs 
Admiral Beresford a chance to test ttls Caldwell also sang during the evening, fighting qualities.

In the midst of these uncertainties, the 
lack of absolute knowledge, whether or not 
the Emperor of China is dead, makes the' 
s'tnation one of the greatest perplexity.

Surrounded as his palace Is with Immense 
walls, it Is practically Impossible to obtain 
accurate Information concerning events 
within the palace.
' The difficulty has now been increased by 
the fact that all ingress to and egress from 
the palace fias been stopped. The Emperor, 
be he dead or alive, is, for the time being 
at least, "bottled op" In hto vast palace.

The power of the nation Is held In the 
hand of the Empress Dowager, one of the 
most remarkable women of the century, 
and lt Is conceded 
the clash, Russia
willingness—eagern«6s, rather—to maintain 
the security and li$egrity of the Manchu 
dynasty.

AfterIN OUR. BIG TRIPLICATE MIRROR WHEN A CUSTOMER 
WHO IS BUYING .................................................................................

Correspondent Says 
Pockets of Officials Dp There — 
Policemen Who Take Tips—Rail- !ij Good 

^romlu-
road Smash-Dp—Ottawa Notes. ■List of

“ Hobberlin - Mades ”Ottawa, Sept. 27.-<SpecUl.)-An Ottawa 
man, who left last spring for the Klondike, 
writes to an evening paper about the Yukon 
officials and other matters. He says:

“I know of an instance which happened
to------ , with whom I am going to winter.
It is necessary that we should have hay 
for our horses for the winter. So my 
friend got the rest of the party together 
to send them to cut some wild hay. He 
was told by the Crown timber agent be 
couldn’t cut without a permit, saying that 
wherever there was hay It was all staked, 
bnt adding that he could go and cu: wher
ever he could find any, and that be would 
make It all right when they came back.

"How would he make lt all right? Sim
ply by asking for a fee. Where would that 
fee go? To the country.

“Where do all moneys go that are got in 
such manner? Not to the country, but to 
fill and line the pockets of the men who 
are up here. I am ashamed of my country. 
I am almost ashamed to tell the Americans 
that I was born In this country, only that 
they have gone through some of the same 
experiences in their own country, which 
country I thought was the only one where 
such things are done. '

“When a person asks at the postoffice for 
a letter, a policeman (for It Is always a 
policeman) tells him there Is none, bnt 
when he secs the color of his money, it is 
either told him there is something or be 
looks very carefully, 
willing to give a tip to the policeman yon 
are quietly told there Is nothing for you. 
The policemen will have to be straightened 
up by a strait-jacket and made to govern 
themselves like gentlemen and not like 

who are willing to take money from 
you when they are not deserving lt.”

Railroad Smash-Dp.
Sunday night last a large quantity of rock 

slid from the mountains and fell on the 
tracks of the Ottawa, Aroptior and Parry 
Sound Railway, near Parry Sound Station. 
A freight train coming east dashed Into 
the obstruction, which threw the engine 
over on Its side, almost demolishing lt. The 
rest of the train was not damaged and none 
of the crew were hurt.

American Health Association.
At the afternoon session of the American 

Health Association, Mrs. Ellen H. Richards 
of Boston contributed a paper on the ur
gent need of sanitary education In the Pub
lic Behoof.

Dr. Benjamin Lee, secretary of the State 
Board of Health, Pennsylvania, read a pa
per on "What Constitutes Epidemic.”

Dr. Job L. Leal, health officer at Paterson, 
N.J., gave an account of an outbreak of 
typhoid fever doe to Infected water supply. 
William Paul Geshard, New York city, read 
a paper on “Theatre Sanitation."

At the reception In the City Hall In the 
evening Mayor Bingham read an address 
of welcome, and Hon. Sydney Fisher wel
comed the visitors on behalf of the Domin
ion Government.
Alderman Black also spoke, 
address of the president. Dr. 0. A. Llndglay, 
followed.

■

■ for the first time, discovers that his new suit fits at the first 
trying-on. That makes him smile.

“ Ready-Hades” are all right for Dummies- If you g 
want a perfect-fitting Suit or Overcoat that will cost you no 

| more than a dummy suit, we will make it for you.

Bobert Miller, jr., who has himself 
been a candidate in opposition to Mr. 
Dryden twice, woe the mover of Mr. 
Cttider’s nomination, 
seconded it.

(In accepting Mr. Oalder spoke briefly, 
and expressed the hope that tiie friends, 
while doing everything they could to 

• elect him, would do nothing to forfeit 
’ the seat should be win it again. The 

Minister of Agriculture would not step 
down and out of his position when the 
people of South Ontario bad asked him 
once. They would now have a chance 
to do so again, when he will go out.

Mr. Jessop, M.L.A- for Lincoln, spoke 
briefly, saying he could not resist the 
temptation to come here and help Mr. 
Calder to defeat whoever the Govern
ment would bring out.

Hr. Cnrscallents Speech.
H. Carscallen, Q.C ..M.LA., Hamil

ton, referred feelingly to the death of 
Lieutenant-Governor M. O. Cameron, and 
he spoke in sympathy for the bereaved 
family. In March last the Conservative 
party came sear overturning the On
tario Government. If they had been as 
confident then ae they were now, Mr. 
Whitney would be Premier to-day.

In the middle of his spee 
Browne presented Mr. Cakter 
bouquet of flowers, a pleasing incident 
that aroused n round of applause.

The Governments lumber end mineral 
policies came in for severe castigation 
at the speaker’s hands- The Minister 
of Education’s autocracy in the con
duct of his department was condemned, 
as also the centralization which charac
terizes the Liberal Government In this 
province as evidenced in the control of 
liqnor licensing through commissioners. 
Concluding, he urged the duty of elect
ing Mr. Oalder in this pivoted con-

people are homeless, and e-rei 
under the care of physicians as 
injuries sustained during the 
of the wind.
nette, arms and legs broken, ma 
'Aognsta Hermann, hurt lnterm 
very low; Mra, Charles Peters, 3 
Peters and the Peters baby, hai 
by flying timbers: Emma Eberle 
by falling glass-, Mrs. Emma Lyo 

» ly injured by falling glass; Gi 
bruised and cut; Mrs. Fred Kn 
on head by timber, seriously lnju 
poet and Charles Arens, cot an 
Jacob Lyons, arm wrenched, 
ers were hurt by flying timbers 
glass.

J. H. Long 0 The Injured are:
W.

i
■}

WhipCOrd Fashionable shades

Overcoats Br°'vns *nd 9reys-beau- j
tifully lined 

and finished in our 
superior style. Spe
cial at

Pure 
"Wool 
■ Suits

New Scotch Tweed Pat
terns in Brown, Green and 
pretty Grey effects, 
lined and tailored 
equal to 16.00 
Suits

a
The Coentry Suffer

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 27.- 
ege done here by the wind ant 
that created such havoc and die 
the frontier, was small. The 
about played ont When lt ree 
Hoc house windows were broke 
stained glass of the dome of the 
block was pelted In. At Nln 
Ont., the violence of the storm i 
Hailstones weighing over an 
measuring nearly nine Inches in 
ence, fell. The storm broke will 
dennese, and the horses to the « 
stung and frightened by the.chi 
and several runaways occurred.

In the northern section of th! 
hailstones that fell averaged 5> 
c'rcuinference, and weighed a 
quarters of an ounce. The dar 
fruit crop In the fruit-growing d, 
of here is great. Apples we 
from the trees as though with 
the pears and plums fell in largi 
Fro hi all the counties along the 
came reports of great damage, 
was not knocked off by 
ped off by the wind, 
reached this city the wind had 
ont, but from the mills In the 
trlct could be seen the terrible 
vastatlon going on In Canada.

* first reported that a waterspout 
place, but later It was learned 

-was at first taken for a watersp 
funnel-shaped cloud of the tc 
swept Merrltton and St. Catl 
other places In that vicinity.

’ More Accidents Reeo
8t. Catharines, Ont., Sept. 27.- 

to the list of damage" and a 
Merrltton, as recorded last nigh 
of other persons wgse hurt. V 
of the Lincoln mill gave way, 
of employes to reaèh a place of 
Jolla Elliott of the printing roo 
the top of the stairs to the ne: 
narrowly escaped being tramplt 
Bhe was conveyed to the home 

,ther-ln.law, Mr. James Allan, ai 
derburg summoned. She wai 
Jured. At the same time Mr. C 
ray and Edward Doyle were ioai 
freight car with pulp, when tb. 
picked up and deposited In tl 
one of them being almost com 
merged, and the two men thro’ 
raceway, and only by the eff’ 
Doyle was Mr. Murray saved t 
Ing. Doyle was severely cut < 
end face. Miss Maggie Nixon, 
ploye, also received a severe » 
A cow In the field back of tl 
killed In the progress of the st< 
Over the fields were strewn cl 
other poultry dead and dying.

Child Cut In Two 
As the storm proceeded the hi 

ter Eeklns, on the St. David' 
struck and completely demoll 
child was cut completely to two 
Is suffering from a broken leg.

Archie Crawford’s house In 8 
also destroyed.

Much sympathy Is expressed 
sustained by Mr. John Blckley 
of Mrs. Blckley. she leaving 

small children.
Mr. O. J. Phelps' line appli 

completely rooted out. His 
badly wrecked.

Mr. Hogan’s house wss picked 
rled bodily a distance In the 
end not a vestige of It Is left.

Mrs. Sexsmlth's house, oppoe 
byterlsn Church, also snfferei 
end being taken ont.

Fears are entertained for th 
Mrs. r. O’Neill, who had ji 
from attending the funeral of 
Dunnvllle, and arrived home 
to see her daughter carried In 
only house standing undamaged 
of the wreck Is that of Mrs. D< 
fronts of Messrs. A. Dlsher an 
son’s Stores were completely 
and part of each stock destror 
J. Phelps had In his barn "a: 
which had been handed down 
lion to generation for over 100 
was removed from the barn a 
In the yard some distance on 
the contents of the" hay mow 
Its piece. An old galvanized 
on the back of the bouse Is g 
though not a chimney Is left o, 
A young son of Mr. David 
standing on the Acetylene Gal 
Ing when the fnnnel scooped h 
was a wonderful experience, 
up his arms find was unable 
down again. Ill» body was 
was carried In the whirlpool, a 
clear over the Lincoln paper : 
posited In the field beyond, at 
Ing bnt a bruised shoulder.

A queer freak of the storm 
In the burying of shingles In I 
leaving Jnst enough to pu 
Whole sections of sidewalks 
bodily long distances, and th 
of the force exerted was s 
simple knocking out of a c 
steeple of 8t. James’ Church, 
Ingg adjacent were reduced to 
the collapse of the school tw 
Milo Phelps were quite badly 
Jured about the face and h 
qnired medical assistance. A 
the storm Mr. and Mrs. John 
who live on the town line, 
home. They were caught 1 
• nd carried some distance fi 
to the Government land ncs 
were both seriously injured.

Clearln* Dp the E 
On all sides this morning e 

man lt employed In clearing 
age. Mr. Bymmes of the 8 
Company, with com monda b 
had a large toTCP- of men 
night In taking ont broken p 
!ng up the wires, and this 
the street car service going 

The scene tit the wreck s 
hundreds from outside points

50 00X
Bat If you are not

■
.men Black

Cheviot
Overcoats

■ Oxford 
Tweed 
Suits

ch Mrs. 
with a Pure wool, fast dye, lined 

with silk throughout* 
handsomely 
tailored, us
ually sold at 
25.00

Something New in Effects’ 
nobby materials, lined with 
best Italians, made 
correctly at every 
point, well worth 
20.00.....................

00 18• . ■

Brothers 155 Yonge St. 
Company
Limited 490 Queen W,

LADIES’ and MEN'S TAILORS.

test.

THEMr. For*- Speech.
J. J. Foy, Q.O., M.L.A. for Sooth 

Toronto, said he was glad to eee so 
many ladies present, not because Mr.* 
Oalder was a bachelor, but because 
they thug showed they had an interest 
in Conservatives. Mr. Calder was 
wedded to South Ontario. After the 
coming elections he would be re-nnited 
to 'his bride. The Hardy Government 
was a dying one- Its majority of six 
was mode up of one independent Con
serva ti we, another was ejected by the 
vote of the returning officer in West 
Huron, and under circumstances .that 
would be attacked in .the courts, ‘and 
a third- in South Perth would make the 
Government’s majority vanish.

Hamilton and South Ontario had 
honored themselves in defeating mini
sters end sending Conservatives to 
Parliament. Sympathy for Mr. Dryden, 
should he be defeated la this contest 
and lose the lucrative position of 
Minister of Agriculture, would be work
ed in this election, You are entering ■ 
this contest with greater confidence than 
when you elected Mr- Colder before. 
The whole province is looking to you in 
this. It was Dryden and defeat; balder 
and victory. A resolution, of confidence 
in Whitney as leader of the Conserva
tive party and appreciation of what he 
has already accomplished was moved 
by Mr. Johnston, seconded by Walter 
tioulthard. The motion passed with 
applause.

Wt*ri

Cor. Richmond

;■
Sir James Grant and 

The annual
■

W5MDBDEEER BEAM MAY GO FREE. w*r-
The fted Cross ü 
on every packagi

TCUBANS’ LAWLESS ACTS.BERNARD DOWNEX DIES 3 Millions of feet of 
thoroughly seasoned wood 
is contained in the lumber 
yards of the manufacturers 
of Bell Pianos—enough 
material for twenty-five 
thousand piano cases ! Bell 
pianos .are made with the 
carfe and precision used in 
the manufacture of the fin
est chronometers, and are 
guaranteed by the largest 
piano makers in Canada. 
Bell Warerooms

-TORONTO
-HAMILTON
-LONDON.

Captain Nash’s Slayer Was Convict
ed Dnder an Old Law and Sen

tenced Dnder a New One.
Boston, Sept. 27.—Thomas M. Bram, 

the convicted murderer of Captain Nosh 
of the baxkentme Herbert Fuller, now 
serving a life sentence in State Prison, 
may yet be a free man, and if bis 
attorney’s calculations prove to be 
rect he will nêver again be tried for the 
Herbert Fuller murders.

James S- Cotter vand Asa French, 
Bram’s lawyers, willtoon appear before 
the United States Court and oppjy for 
a writ of habeas corpus for the re
lease of Bram . from prison, on tlw 
ground that he is illegally detained.

The point to be raised, as far as can 
be learned, will be that .Bram 
illegally sentenced- The murders were 
committed two years ago- At that time 
the penalty upon conviction for the 
crime was capital punishment. Since 
that time a new act has been passed 
by Congress, giving the jury the right 
to recommend either life imprisonment 
or capital punishment upon a conviction 
for murder.

Under the last law Brain was sent to 
prison for life on the recommenda
tion of his jury- As far as that case 
is concerned the docket is now clear. 
There are no exceptions and Bram is 
undergoing his sentence.

The contention of his attorneys will 
be that the new law under which Bram 
was sentenced was mot in force when 
the murders were committed and, there
fore, his sentence was illegal, aad that 
he cannot be sentenced under the capi
tal punishment act which was in force 
at the time because it does not now 
exist.

If Bram’s attorneys win their point, • 
Bram must be released from prison.

At St. Michael’s Yesterday—Celver- 
hoaee Very Low—McLeod Re- 

Salnlnff Strength.
Conditions on the Island Are Worse 

Than Bver-Bnndlts Make Work 
and Progress Impossible.

Santiago de Cuba, Kept. 27.—Senor Big
ot the largest sugar planters In firBari Norton, a young lad who lives at 

541 Queen-street west, had the misfortune 
yesterday morntng to lose the ends of Ms 
Index and second Anger of his left hand, 
while working a machine to 
Brooks’ paper box factory. The Injuries 
were attended to at the /-mergency Hosp:-

n
ncy, one
Cuba, who has arrived here from Man- 
zanlllo, reports the conditions there to be 

than ever. The insurgents, he aa-

Ell'.ott &
cor-

woree
serts, refuse to grant permission for the 
carrying on of work on the plantations 
and the Spanish officials decline to furnish 
protection to those desiring to work. Senor 
Blgney declares that since the cessation 
of hostilities the Insurgents have confis
cated Ms provisions and destroyed a num
ber of valuable pictures, made his carpets 
Into saddle cloths, tore and trampled cur
tains and broke glasses worth $500 each. 
They are encamped to numbers at the sea 
town of Campechuela, where they compel 
sir all vessels which fall Into their hands 
to hoist the Cuban flag.

William Stakeman, before the war an 
consul at Manzanillo, arrived

tal.
Mrs. Robert Hanna, 215 Palme rot on-avc- 

nne, 'While walking down Yonge-strdet yes- 
tgndoy, slipped on a banana peel and frac
tured her thigh bone by falling on the con
crete. The ambulance removed the woman 
to the Emergency Hospital,' where she re
ceived attendance.

■Morris Davis of 185 Adel aide-street west, 
attends John-etreet ecbool and while com
ing ont st noon hour yesterday he was 
playing with another boy and they fell on 
the eldewalk, with the result that Morris 
bad Ms collar bone fractured. He was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital.

at she alone can avert 
eady having shown its

ViVI VIVI

It is the healthiest 
tea packed in Canada.

—40, 50 and 60c perMr. Whitney’s Remarks.
J- P. Whitney, M.L.A., who was in 

fine form, spoke for nearly an hour. 
He complimented the two ridings of 
Ontario County upon the calibre of the 
men they elected to support 
March- Referring to Sir. 
speech in the last Session of the Legis
lature, he said : ‘.‘God forbid I should 
say anything against Mr, Dryden, bnt 
the Minister of Agriculture never did, 
never can, and never will 
a speech as Calder did then.

Regarding the recent election petition 
trial, unseating Mr. Calder, it 
collossal cheek for the Government 
organs to speak of it as unblushing 
bribery, when only sixty or seventy 
dollars was proven to have been spent 
corruptly, and that was the result of 

Grit conspiracy by men steeped to the 
lips in corruption. More money 
spent by these men in one election than 
the Conservatives had spent in .half a 
dozen. Mr. Dryden will have to face 
the truth about that election yet. The 
attitude of the Conservative party on 
the election law was not one of which 
to be ashamed. He then discussed the 
constable vote question. No one could, 
he claimed, put a finger on a Conserva
tive speech in which objection bail 
been taken to constables voting. The 
question could have been settled quite 
as quickly by appealing to the Court 
of Appeal for a decision of .the judges 
in the trial of election petitions as has 
keep done in holding the extra session, 
costing twenty-five to forty-five thous
and dollars. The Conservatives now 
had seventy-five per cent- of the debat
ing ability in the Legislature- Noth
ing was more certain than that the days 
of the Government are numbered. “I 
am intensely gratified at what I have 
seen here to-day, but t have been listen
ing outside, and I have heard nothing 
but that chances of Mr. Galder’s ejec
tion are better than they were in March. 
When you have elected Oalder you will 
have administered the last mortal blow 
to the Ontario Government. Then the 
Government will never meet the Legis
lature again. When the Conservatives 
get into power they will not have to 
go by South Ontario to get a man more 
capable to fill the office Jof Minister of 
Aericultnre than Mr- Dryden. Go out 
with your sleeves rolled up and elect 
Calder.”

The meeting closed with • cheers for 
the Oueen, Mr. Whitney, Mr. Colder 
and South Ontario-

LEAFED TO DEATH. was
A Wife In New York Who Could 

Not Endure Scolding Jumped 
From, n Window.

New York, Sept. 27.—Amelia Martin Jump
ed from a fourth-storey window Inst night 
and was crushed to death. Her husband 
had scolded her; for that reason alone she 
Is said to have Jumped. She was only 22 
years old.

Martin reached bis home at No. 02 Flrst- 
•treet shortly after 6 o'clock. His wife 
was not there, neither was there any din
ner for him, and he was very angry when 
Mrs. Martin at length appeared, two hours 
later.

A scene ensued. Martin told his wife 
that It was her duty to be at home when 
he returned from his day’s work and that 
no woman who cared for a man would 
allow him to return to bis home In the 
evening after the toll and troubles of a day 
to find It as cheerless as he found lt at 
that moment.

The husband was In too much of a rage 
to notice that his wife took the scolding 
deeply to heart.. She asked him If he did 
not remember that she had told him In the 
morning before he went away that she 
would spend the day with her sister, In 
TC'th-etreet, but he would not listen to her 
and presently went to another room, slam
ming the door. He threw himself upon 
the bed, but a moment later his wife's 
voice, in a strange key, calling1 him bv 
name, caused him to rush to the door. As 
he opened lt he saw her body falling ont 
of the window. It landed on the cellar 
steps and was frightfully battered and 
bruised.

Dr. Welnkoop of Bellevue, who respond
ed to the ambulance call, thought that 
every bone In the woman's body must 
have been broken. Death was Instantane
ous. The body was taken back to the Mar- 
tin rooms, on the fourth floor.

The husband, Daniel, who Is 52 years of 
age, was arrested by Policeman Dowling 
and taken to the Fifth-street Station. Ills 
landlord spoke so highly of him, however, 
that Sergt. Hayes promptly released him.

Martin said that his wife, whom he mar
ried five years ago, when but a mere girl, 
had had considerable sickness In the past 
year or so, and that their two children, 
moreover, had died in that period. He snhl 
she had once threatened to end her life 
and that ahe was probably In one of her 
despondent moods when the unfortunate 
scolding occurred.

They had, he declared, always lived hap
pily together.
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James McLeod, the carpenter who was so 

terribly injured Monday morning by tailing 
50 feet In the Gale Co.’s bonding. Is resting 
easily at the Emergency Hospital and his 
chances for recovery are bright.

Jacob Moss of Fordiwleh, Huron County, 
was brought to the General Hospital yes
terday suffering from the effects of some 
Abot which are lodged In bis elbow. He 
was out shooting partridges last Saturday, 
when some stray shot from an unknown 
man’s gun struck Mm. Some at the shot 
was removed at the time and an effort will 
be made tonlay to dislodge the remainder 
by the ose of the X rays.

Bernard Downey, who has been lying In 
St. Michael's Hospital for the payi five 
weeks, died in that Institution yesterday 
at noon 'hour. Recently be underwent no 
operation In the hope of getting relief from 
Ms ailment, but, together with the strain 
on his constitution, lt proved fruitless, 
and be only lingered a /vort while longer. 
Deceased was well known In St. John's 
Ward and bis many friends will learn with 
sorrow of his demise. The remains were 
taken to his late home at 81 University- 
street.

Henry Cnlverhouse, the 
tempted suicide early Sunday morning, was 
very low yesterday at the Western Hospi
tal. There are grave doubts as to his re
covery.

American
here to-day and paid a visit to General 
Wood. He recounted many lawless acts 
on the part of the Insurgents, who, he de
clares; demand tribute fromljieveryone. terg 
rtrlze peacetul people and threaten the 
confiscation of tne property of merchants 
and planter* Many persons say that the 
recognition of the Cubans has not been 
granted because the bandits make work 
and progress impossible. There Is a gen
eral feefing of alarm In Manzanillo over 
the departure of the Spanish troops and 
the American soldiers are anxiously 
awaited.

make such
; the expression of bis face is,” he says, “a 

boy I used to be very well acquainted with 
In Scotland. If so, he la about 37 years 
of age now. He was a booking clerk for 
the Highland Railway Company, on very 
small pay, but received a remittance at 
•that time regularly. He was supposed to 
he a son of a coachman at, it I remember 
correctly, Blalreowre Castle, Invernesshlre. 
He was the son of the coachman’s wife, 
bat eveiyone around there could see he was 
of the Fraser Tit 1 ers stock, and be got ills 
remittance from them. Hie name was John 
Chisholm. He had no moustache when I 
knew him, and was a very fast liver or 
high roller for taht locality at that time. I 
was very Intimate with him, and I believe 
would know his handwriting still. He play
ed football, running and Jumping, and could 
take a weight 38 and 56 pounds and beat 
some fellows that thought they were good 
at It. His appearance la very familiar to 
his photo. He was very smart as a boy, 
ccod-hearted, and I am sorry for him now. 
The Fraser Tillers used their Influence to 
get him Into good society for some years 
on this side of the Atlantic, and I under
stand got him a situation with the Hudson 
Bay Company before he left Scotland. 
Kindly treat my name and address In con
fidence, only I believe It It was fraud he 
was In jail for, I think It would be made
up- Cflflilr ”

It Is known when Middleton came to this 
eountrv he hnd a situation with the Hudson Bay Company, hut whether Middleton is 
Chisholm or Macdonald remains to ne seen.
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CONDEMNED FREE SILVER HERESY
AT THE ARMODRIES.

? Republican Convention Nominate 
Tickets—Roosevelt for Governor 

by a Large Majority.
fASSEY MUSIC t

MEXt TUESDAY, OCTOI

The Queen’s Own Rifles will have their 
weekly walk 'this evening, Lieut.-Ool. De- 
lamere will be to command and a large 
number is expected to turn out.

The sergeants' mess of the Q.O.R. will 
hold a smoking concert In the T.A.U. on 
October 8, and an enjoyable evening's fun 
is looked forward to. Among the talent 
engaged Is Bert Harvey, Kidner Bros., 
Victoria Minstrel Quartet, Lamarche and 
perhaps Thomas Grady at the Cummings 
Stock Company.

Regimental drill of the Governor-Gener
al’s Body Guards commenced last n'ght, 
for the fall season and will be continued 
every week until further notice.

The recruit class of the G.G.B.G. was 
drilled last «light. A large number have 
enlisted.

The sergeants of three regiments have 
engaged the Ih-incess Theatre for the 7th 
and 8th of November and will run the 
house for the two evenings. An effort Is 
being made to have the popular play 
“Ours" presented, and no doubt the thea
tre will be crowded. r

■ -
I! r

Saratoga, N.Y., Sept. 27.—The Republican 
Convention nominated the following ticket 
to-day :

For Governor—Theodore Roosevelt of Oy
ster Bay.

For Lieutenant-Governor—Timothy L. Woodruff of King’s.
For Comptroller—William J. Morgan of 

Erie.
For Secretary of State-John T. McDon

ough of Albany.
For State Treasurer—John B. Jaeckel of Cayuga.
For State Engineer—Edward A. Bond of Jefferson.
For Attorney-General—John C. Davia of Oneida.
The platform adopted endorses In strong 

terms the St. Louis platform and condemns 
the free silver "heresy’’ of the Democratic 
party. It congratulates the country 011 the 
success of the conclusion of the war with 
Spain and says that Porto Rica, Onba anl 
the Philippines should be retained as Am
erican possessions Although Governor 
Black was “turned down" with a terrib’e 
the mp by Senator Platt and his colleagues, 
yet the platform endorses Black’s Administration.

Roosevelt was nominated on the first 
ballot, receiving 753 votes to 218 for Black.

man who at- Miss Adele
AUS DEB OHE

the world renowned
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'Cello

Mr. LaoMr. Ffrangoon“ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R. 
WHEN YOÜ CAN. 8. 8. 8.—SAFETY, 
SCENERY AND SPEED.”

DAVIES
England’s Greatest 

Baritone,
4p:

■ LILY COMING TO AMERICA. THE DREYFUS AFFAIR. The first Event In the Course 
Concerto.

a Plan for subscribers To-morrow. ** 
scribers on Friday. Prices We, 78c sad $1.0

I
®*rs. Langtry About to Take Up 

Residence In California.
San Francisco, Sept. 37,-Llly Langtry 

has written to her attorneys In this cl tv, 
Morris, Dnnne & MePlke. that she Intends 
coming to California. She aaya she has 
made up her mind to leave England and 
spend her remaining years In California. 
Mrs. Langtry writes that she needs a 
change of climate.

“As a matter of 
Pike this morning.

Germany Will Allow Gen. Schwnrz- 
koppen to Tell All He Knows.

1/ondoa, Sept. 28.—According to The Na
tional" Review, If France requests It, Ger
many will permit General Sdbwaxzkcppen, 
formerly German Military Attache In Parie, 
to reveal all that he know» regarding the 
Dreyfus pit air. The National Review's st
ride Indicates that much of Information 
published In London by Mr. Comybeare, 
and others emanated from Odd. Schwarz- 
koppen and Ool. I’enlzzardi, the Italian 
Military Attache to Paris.
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► EDUCATION.____

University of Toronto
—and— iL

University College»
SESSION 1898-00.

The work of registration and
begin on Friday, Sept. 30tb, ana » 

Instruction on Monday, Oet. 3rd.
Information as to boarding lions», 

be obtained at the -Registrar s Office.
JAMES BREBNER, BefRO»

;
British Steamer Buffeted.

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 28.—The British 
steamer Greetlands, Captain Cou1 Hard,from 
Grace, for Montreal, arrived here at mid
night last night, with her machinery dis
abled. She will effect repairs here. The 
British barkentlne Blanche Currie, Captain 
Jones, from Plymouth, has arrived here 
after a tempestuous passage, 
hours the «hip was on her beam, and those 
on board never expected to eee land again. 
Her entire upper works are a complete 
wreck.

j fact,” said Attorney Mc- 
"Mrg. Langtry has 

claimed California as her residence for 
years. It was this fact that recently 
prompted her to Institute proceedings In 
the State Courts for a separation from her 
husband.

“From what I can learn from her letter 
the lady proposes to establish herself at 
her ranch in Lake County, which she has 
owned for a number of years, 
given me to understand that ahe wUl begin 
her Journey to America Inside of six 
months.”

:(i
SOME MIDDLETON HISTORY.

Kaiser Believes Dreyfus Innocent.
London, Sept. 28.—According to the 

Vienna correspondent of The Daily Chroni
cle, lumperor William recently repeated 
Ms conviction that Dreyfus was innocent 
of the charges brought against Mm.

Viewed the Buildings.
Dr. Blakely, Deputy Minister of Educa

tion for Manitoba, visited the Parliament 
buildings yesterday. The Doctor Is In 
Ontario to obtain Information as to educa
tional matters generally, with particular 
reference to Normal schools.

willA Man Who Thinks He Knew the 
Magnate In Scotland.

Woodstock Sentinel-Review, Sept. 27.
Through the wide publicity which the 

Middleton case received In the press the 
Crown has been In receipt of many letters 
from all over the country, some of which 
contain evidence of Importance. Most of 
these have had special reference to Middle- 
ton’s career In this country, bnt a letter is 
Just to hand from another source, which 
throws a flood of light upon the young man 
when In Scotland. The Sentinel-Review 
of course does not vouch for accuracy of 
the eorrefqxmdent's statements ,but what 
be says la published below:

“Middleton, by the curl of his hair and

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red For sixr label.

She hasWhat Cyclists Request.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. 27.—Twenty of 

the most prominent professional cyclists, 
Including Bald, Cooper, McFarland and 
others, to-night sent a telegram to Judge 
Frank H. Kerrigan of San Francisco, ask
ing that the California Association Cycling 
Clubs assume control of their racing move
ments by extending Its scope to eastern 
territory, and^appolntlng Walter W. Wilson 
of Buffalo its eastern

University College Y.M.C.lFinancial Troubles Removed.
Madrid, Sept. 27.—Premier Sagasta de

clares that all the financial difficulties of 
the Government have been removed. The 
sum of 33.000,COO franc» has been for
warded to Captain-General Blanco, with a 
repetition of the order to disband the vol
unteers. It Is understood that the .Govern
ment 1» willing to provide unemployed 
Spaniards In Cuba with free paasageh ome.

Sol Smith Rnesell.
The many friends of Sol Smith Russell 

will welcome his return to the Grand 
Opera House next Thursday evening and 
the balance of the week, when he will 
present his "new comedy, “Uncle Dick.” 
The sale of seats^ begins this morning at 
tho box off1*»

Mrs. Bryan Summoned.
Lincoln. Net)., Sept. 27.—Mrs. William 

Jennlng Bryan received a telegram to-day, 
calling her to the bededde of her husband. 
Col. Bryan, who is sick In Washington. 
The tnposage gave the information as to 
the seriousness of the Colonel’s Illness. She 
departed for Washington this evening.

Inspectors Directed.
The School Board's sub-committee on In

spection passed a resolution, requesting the 
Inspectors to so arrange the classes In 
Manning-avenue School as to leave a room 
vacant for the kindergarten now to Clare- 
nioat-Etreet Mission H»"

m^tr^ble^nd^ed.^

Union "station
1

A. a.MüNB;0 Octets'*representative.
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Men's Suits™S3.75**+•*+**+*+**»*+**<>»»*>**. «TS-S
as many on ft still.

A young «on of Mr. Carr at Swansea acci
dentally fell out of a tree and broke «“ 
arm. Dr. Hart of Parkdale re-eet It.

The county police are endeavoring to cap
ture a lunatic named Thomas McDowall of 
Well» Hill, who yesterday was trying to 
smash everything he came acroee.

Joseph Purtle, George Quigley and Wll- 
mott Smith of Toronto Junction came be
fore Magistrate Ellis this morning for tres
passing on Fanny Piper's property near 
Bracondale. Victor Martin and Ms wife, 
who are said to have assaulted Henry Piper 
whilst drawing water from a pump cl 
theirs, comes up at the same time.

IfISIED THE LION’S TAIL.There were camera fiends galore, many get
ting good views.

Mrs. James Bradley of Merrttton Is seri
ously ' ill to-day from the effects of In
juries received by the collapse of her 
home. She was burled under a mass of 
debris, but managed to extricate herself 
and run to a place of safety. She did not 
have time to think just then how^Jptdly 
she was' hurt. Fires were burned In the 
•treats of Merrttton last night to aid the 
workmen on the various repairs. There Is 
need of many workmen In Merrttton.

In Guest of Aid.
Rev. Lawrence Skey, rector of the Episco

pal Church at Merrltton, arrived by the 
steamer Lakeside this morning to Issue an 
appeal to the dtisene of Toronto and else
where to solicit help for the people ren
dered homeless and destitute by the tor
nado. Mr. Skey was an eye-witness or 
the stdrro. Standing Just outside the lit
tle village, he watched the funnel-shaped 
cloud pursue Its way. leaving death and 
destruction behind. Whatever It touched 
It lifted Into the air and carried with it 

The Presbyterian Church was totally 
wrecked : the tower of the Church of Eng
land will need rebuilding; the roof of the 
school was taken off and the walls feU In. 
The Lincoln mill was compléter gutted. 
Some twenty-four houses were totally de
stroyed and the damage will «mount to 
*100,000. One house, occupied , by Mrs. 
Richard Thompson and her two daugh
ters, Lillie and Katie, aged 8 and 11 years 
respectively, was taken up Into the air,
carried across . _ _field None of the occupants were killed, 
hut all were Injored. Cowa were carried considerable distances. Great treos wer, 
uprooted and sent hurling against the 
houses. Boys hid In ditches from the aw
ful storm, while men lay prone upon the 
ground, clutching at the roots of trees for 
ssfetv After the tornado had passed away 
Mr Skey averS that the scene of deso
lation presented a pitiful spectacle. Women 
eat amid the wreckage of their homes 

while the men, stunned by the 
seemed bewildered by the mis-

%

A German Iron Worker At St. Lonls 
DM the Trick and It Cost 

Him Dearly. &‘>CrX> >•>»!•
• Toronto Jwnetion.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
Roy, a young son of John Haggis, Hook- 
avenue, is nursing a broken arm, which he 
got by falling out of a tree.

At this morning’s Police Court a boy 
named Walter Atton, who was charged 
with throwing stones at Mr. Trump, was 
allowed to go on suspended sentence, -as 
older boys were the reel cause of com- 
plaint.

Hailstones as large as marbles fell heavily 
here yesterday, and did considerable dam
age to A. Gilchrist's greenhouses.

The Young People's Union of the Baptist 
Church, celebrated their initial meeting last 
night by a concert, social and supper. Mr. 
J. G. Hounson, president of the city union, 
gave an excellent nddrees, and amongst the 
visiting ministers was Rev, W. R. Barker. 
A new male quartet consisting of Messrs. 
Hounson, Pady, Hall and Houston, made 
their debut on this occasion, and ingrati
ated themselves Into the good wishes of the 
assembly. _ „ .

The laat shoot of the Junction Gun Club 
for the Strothers Cup will take place on 
Thursday next.

All the appeals against the Junction 
voters' list, to be heard at the Judge's Court 
of Revision, hid to be filed before last 
night. The Conservatives entered 464 ap
peals and the Liberals 342.

The extent to which boys are becoming 
dangerous and annoying was illustrated to
night by a statement of Chief Robinson at 
the Fire and Light Committee that 20 more 
glasses were required for the telephone Une 
from the water works In consequence of 
boys and young men having shot them off,

Weston.
Weston, Sept. 27.-<Specia!.)-Charles Mer- 

eer, for trespassing on the G.T.R., was 
sent down for 14 days by Magistrate Crulck- 
shank.

There was a good crowd present to see 
the Lellls nine beat the Toronto Carpet 
Company baseball team by 7 to 4.

Bishop Sullivan, D.D., will preach the 
harvest thanksgiving sermon In St. John's 
Church on Thursday evening.

>
Struck the City of Tonawanda, In

juring Many Persons.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 27.—William 
Boelker, a German iron worker, twisted 
a lion’s tall to-day at Bast St. Louis 
and will lose his left arm- John F- 
Hummel's circus and menagerie was 
to give on exhibition. The animal 
wagons were timed up, preparatory to 
the parade. Among the animals were a 
nair of African lions.

The male was lying at the front of 
the cage with one of his paws imd his 
tnll hanging outside the bars. Roelker 
began stroking the paw with his left 
hand. The lion watched Boelker’s pro
cedure. Then the iron worker grabbed 
the till wit hhle right hand, giving dt a 
sharp twist. There was a roar and one 
of the lion’s paws caught Roeiker by 
the left shoulder and stripped off the 

of the arm down to the hand, 
two Mgers of which were tom off.

ON SALE THURSDAY
Not a Suit in the lot but that Is worth $6.00, 

some worth up to $8.00. 
They are the balance of dif
ferent lines left after our busy 
September selling. They are 
all in new styles of cloths and 
patterns in tweeds and chev
iots, strongly made, well 
trimmed, complete sizesfrom 
34to 44. This is the chance 
of the season—seeing is be
lieving.

DamagingAfterfew Minute.
. Merrltton It Reached There With 
Terrible Force—Damage Will fix- 
act f100,000—Some of the 
|ared May Die—List of the Suf
ferers.

KINGSTON NOTES.in-

Rnddlck Sails for New Zealand Oct.
30—General Hutton Will Inspect 

Everything Military.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 27.—Captain 

John Naylon, aged 30, has been appoint
ed a policeman in succession to P- 0. 
Lawson, who resigned.

J. A. Rnddick and family sail for New 
Zealand on Oct. 20. He goes out i s 
dairy commissioner-

Major-General Hutton, G.O.Q., will 
visit Kingston on Oct. 22 to 26. While 
here he is to make a thorough in
spection of everything in the military 
line in Kingston. He invitee every 
officer in districts 3 and 4 who eo de
sires to meet him and discuss matters 
of interest. All the commanding officers 
and adjutants are to come in any case, 
and the cost of their transportation ■» 
to be borne by the Militia Department.

The Grand Trunk management has 
placed a special train and private car 
for the conveyance of Archbishop 
Gauthier to Kingston on the occasion of 
his consecration. i

Tobawanda, N.Y., Sept 27.—The tornado 
which wrought such terrible havoc across 
the border in 8L Catharines end Merrltton, 
,truck title city with terrible force at 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The amount 
ef damage done will exceed *100,000. Many 
people are homeless, ard several are now 
under the care of physicians as a result of 
Injuries sustained during the brief viJit 

The injured are: John Mo
uette, arms and legs broken, may die; Mrs. 
Augusta Hermann, hurt internally and is 
very low; Mrs. Charles Peters, Mrs. Henry 
Peters and the Peters baby, badly bruised 
by flying timbers; Emma Bberle, badly cut 
by falling glass; Mrs. Emma Lyons, serious
ly Injured by falling glass; George Post, 
bruised and cut; Mrs. Fred Kruse, struck 
on head by timber, seriously Injured; Oarrie 
Poet end Charles Arens, cut and bruised. 
Jacob Lyons, arm wrenched. Many Çtto- 

hnrt by flying timbers and falling

6 ‘j
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;PEEL COUNTY’S BIG PAIB-

Everything Booming—Big Day To- 
Day—Toronto's Mayor and Conn

ell Will Be There. fof the wind.
Brampton, Sept’. 2T.—(Special.)—Early this 

morning the town was all astir In pre
paration for the great Peel County Fair. 
Here and there among the crowds that 
thronged the streets the happy exhibitor, 
wearing the air of “My horse Is sure to 
win the prise,” could be distinguished by 
his red badge. In the fair grounds the 
pop-corn and pink lemonade fakirs were 
busily engaged arranging their stands, 
while the small boy, who was greatly in 
evidence, stood aside and watched the 
fakirs rake In the loose nickels. The 
“cane and ring man" was also there, and 
the wheel of fortufie fake wee outside the 
gate, trying to explain to President Craw
ford that his machine was not a gambling 
device, while within the pavilion every 
exhibitor was trying to discount,the other’s 
exhibit.

The directors have done everything in 
their poweF to make this the best fair 

held In Brampton, and, although the 
extensive as usual

BOYS’ SUITS.
SPECIAL VALUES THAT SHOULD MAKE 

OUXCX SALES ON THUS 3D AT.

Boy’s Sailor Blouse Suits, in heavy English 
all-wool serge, deep collar and detachable 
shield, trimmed with serviceable black 
and white braid, making altogether a 
nice appearing, good wearing suit which 
every little boy should have 
for this season, sizes 22 to 28,
Regular $3.00, Thursday.........

Boys' 2-piece Suits, in fine Canadian and imported tweed cut in the 
very latest style, and perfect in every detail, best of _ 
linings and trimmings, sizes 22 to 30. Regular $3-25- A Rfl 
Thursday............. ................................... .................................. v

a;II 1
weeping, 
disaster,

The home» destroyed are chiefly those of 
the working people of the factories, whose ,m.l7 mvl4s of a lifetime have all been 
Invested In their homea Tbe lose 1» total
ly uncovered, as no Insurance applies.
Which would be the case had the disaster 
been caused by Are. The people are 
homeless and utterly unable, unassisted, to ever
build again before winter time. Mr. Skey exhibit» are not as .
appeals psrticu,arly to the working classes they never were of a better quality The 
to proffer assistance, and donations can lecal horsemen have taken a greet Intac
te sent to Stephen H. Bradley. Reeve of eat In the races, and for months past 
MertittonT Richard Clark, Town Clerk; have been training their speeders for the 
Rev Theodore Parr, pastor of the Metho- sprints. To-morrow the big day and the 
(list Church; Rev. F W. Robertson of the fan promises to be fast and furious. Spe- 
Presbyterton Chnreh. Rev. Laurence Skey rial trains will be run and large crowds 
of The Anglican Church, or Father Smith are expected. The Mayor and aldermen of 
If the Roman Catholic Chun*. Toronto are coming, and everybody la lay-

james McCarthy and Box Bradley, lng low for a general good time
the Injured, are not expected to Detective Charles Harrison and P. C.

Townsend are holidaying here and In the 
meantime will have an eye out Tor the 
general welfare of the public during the

era were 
glass. “ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R.

g. 8. S—SAFETY,WHEN YOU CAN. 
SCENERY AND SPEED.”The Country Suiters.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 27.-The dam
age done here by the wind and hailstorm 
that created each havoc and disaster along 
the frontier, was small. The storm was 
about played ont when It reached here. 
Hot house windows were broken, and lb 
stained glass of the Some of the Sllberoeri, 
Mock was pelted In. At Niagara F • > 
Ont-, the violence of the storm was terrific. 
Hailstones weighing over an ou””e' 
measuring nearly nine Inches In rircuMcr- 
ence, fell. The storm broke with great sud
denness, and the horses In the streets were 
etung and frightened by the chunks of 'ce, 
and several runaways occurred.

In the northern section of this state the 
hailstones that fell averaged 3% Indies in 
circumference, and weighed about three- 
quarters of an ounce. The damage to the 
fruit crop in the fruit-growing district north 
of here is great Apples were pounded 
from the trees as though with clubs, and 
the pears and plnms fell In large quantities. 
From all the counties along the lake shore 

reports of great damage, (what fruit 
the hall was wh'p- 

When the storm

2.25
ONTARIO’S BIRTH RATE AGAIN.

Best Test la the Average Sine of 
the Family.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—Mr. George John- 
Dominion statistician, was asked

Thornhill.
Mr. H. J. BoHttoo, the new Public School 

eoid to be giving excellentprincipal, 1# 
satisfaction, both to pupils and parents.

Mr. Elijah Francis h aboflt to commence 
the construction at a flret-class dwelling 
home on Me farm near Unlo&vi He.

Father McMahon has returned to Ms 
parishioners, after an enjoyable trip to 
New York and its vjrinMy. '

The trustees of the Public School are 
tooMng for the service# of a new caretak-

son,
yesterday his opinion of the complaint 
recently made at the Anglican Synod 
in Montreal of the diminishing birth 
rate in the Province of Ontario-

“The best test of the condition of 
the people in respect to the birth rate,” 
he replied, “is the average size of the 
family. If the average family decreases 
steadily in the number of persons be
longing to it, we may be sure the birth 
rate is Being reduced. Of the four 
Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova, 
Scotia and New Brunswick, the census 
returns give the average size of the 
family for 1871, 1881 end 1891. Taking 
the four together the average family in 
1871 was 6 5, in 1881 6.4 and in 1891 
6.4 persons. This, too in the face of 
the fact that in 1891 the returns were 
more carefully purged of all absentees 
in the United States, the taking of 
whom in 1871 and 1881 had the effect 
of increasing the size of the average 
family. Taking this fact Into account 
the average family was somewhat 
larger in 1891 than it was in 1961. Con
trary to the generally received opinion, 
Prince Edward Island has the largest 
average family of all the provinces, 
New Brunswick and Quebec come «ext, 
both the same.

“In the Province of Ontario the aver
age family in 1881 contained 6.2 per
sons, and in 1891 5-1 persons, or one- 
tenth of one person fewer, which re
daction is easily accounted for by the 
greater strictness In excluding all not 
actually living in the family.”

is conceded to be the dressiest and only proper suit for 
little boys' best wear, sizes to fit from 3 to 7 years. m AA 
Regular $5.50 and $6.00 Thursday......................... ........... ‘♦.WU

Boys' 3-piece Suits, in Dark Canadian Tweed, 4 button, sacque 
style, good Italian cloth linings, especially oesirabk for 
school or business wear, sizes 28 to 33, worth $5.00,
Thursday................................................................... .

Young Men’s Suits, in medium and dark shades of all-wool tweed, finest 
of linings, and made up in the latest fall style pants medium 
width, side and hip pockets. This range includes some very 
nobby patterns in chectcs and broken plaids, and they \ 
are certainly snaps at the money. Sizes 33» 34 an“ 35- Crt 
Regular $7.50, Thursday............................. •. • •• •••••••• “kUw

among
recover. er.

A quiet wedding was celebrated by 
Fatter McMahon at the Roman Catholic 

The Interested
Upon the Lake.

The storm raged high upon the lake yes
terday afternoon, but the wind was of such 
short duration that, so far as known, no 
mishaps occurred. The Chlcora was eight 
miles from her moorings, making Toronto, 
yesterday afternoon, when the storm 
struck her. The hall fell in great quan
tities. the rain came down In torrents, then 
the wind swept around from the northwest 
and blew a hurricane for ten minutes, af
ter which the heavy clonds rolled away 
and the storm was over.

Port Dalhonsle and Lewiston, nerose the 
lake, escap'jd almost without Injury, the 
only damage being some windows broken 
by the downfall of hall.

'
fair. Church here on Monday, 

parties were: Mire Mary McGuire 0# East 
York and Mr. Thomas O’Dcooboe of Que
bec. The newly-wedded couple drove to 
the bride's father's residence and partook 
of a wedding repast with * number of 
friends and afterwards left for their future 
residence at Quebec.

Mr. John Langstaff has a rare avis In 
a goose that, against the usual experience, 
has taken to laying right along for some 
weeks past.

3.75DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

Mr. Robert Clarks#»’» Fatal Fall at 
a Threiiblner.

StoaffviUe, Sept. 27.—This morning 
about 10 o’clock Mr- Robert Clarkson, 
who was assisting Mr. Noath Stauffer, 
a neighbor of his, threshing at the 
latter’s farm on the tenth concession of 
Whitchurch township, about a mile sud 
a half from here, lost his balance while 
crawling on his hands and knees across 
a beam to reach « ladder, and fell on 
his head to the floor, a distance of 22 
feet. Blood was coming from his. ears, 
nose and mouth, and Dr, ' Tree! of 
Stonffville was at once sent for, and on 
arrival found Mr. Otorkgon insensible 
with bis skull broken and suffering from 
internal injuries.

Later, 2 p m-, word ha* been received 
that Mr. Clarkson has since died from 
his injuries. He leaves a widow and 
family of five children. He was about 
55 rears of age end a member of the 
A.Ô.U-W.

came
was not knocked off by 
red off by the wind, 
reached this city the wind had nearly died 
out, but from the mills In the lower dis
trict could be seen the terrible work of de
vastation going on in Canada. It was at 
first reported that a waterspout was tak*ng 
place, but later it was learned that what 
was at first taken for a waterspout was the 
funnel-shaped cloud of the tornado that 
swept Merrltton and St. Catharines nul 
other plaçes In that vicinity. HEN’S FURNISHINGS.Norik Toronto.

Oomty Councillor R. J. Gibson of Deer 
Park has been confined to Ms bed for a 
week past, bat to now making progress 
towards recovery.

Lodge Sherwood, S.O.E., met last mgtot 
and derided to hold thetr annual smoker 
on Oct. 25, at the TWO HW.

Tax Collector Whaley has abort complet
ed Me yearly distribution of tax bills and 
ai,«ripâtes a large payment at the first 
Instalment on Oct. 14 next.

York County News.
Mr. Thomas Preseley of Humber Bay

Gents’ Pure Scotch Lamb’s Wool Underwear, double- 
breasted, skirt finish, actual value %\ a garment On 
sale Thursday......................

See Queen street display window No. 2,
Gents’ Fancy Striped Lisle Thread Half Hose, guaranteed 

fast colors, spliced heels and toes, regularly sold at 35c,
on sale Thursday while they last........................................

See Queen street display window No. 1.

More Accidents Recorded.
St. Catharines, Ont., Sept. 27.—In addition 

to the list of damage a ad accidents at 
Merrltton, as recorded last night, a number 
of other persons .wqte hurt. When the roof 
of the Lincoln mill gave way. In the rush 
of employes to reach a place of safety, Miss 
Julia Elliott of the printing room fell from 
the top of the stairs to the next floor and 
narrowly escaped being trampled to death. 
She was conveyed to the home of her liro- 
ther-ln-law, Mr. James Allan, and Dr. V’an- 
derbttrg summoned. Site was badly In
jured. At the same time Mr. Charles Mur
ray and Edward Doyle were loading a large 
freight car with pulp, when the cars were 
picked up and deposited In the raceway, 
one of them being almost completely sub
merged. and the two men thrown Into the 

by the efforts of Mr.

%
• , 'X .75

.15
Fifty Cents for a Dollar Shirt—
Gents’ White Dress Shirts, open back with, bands, rein

forced back and front, with continuous facings, fine 
quality cottoB, regularly sold at #i.oo, on sale Thursday

c METHODIST MISSIONS.

Business Done — Officer* Elected — 
Resignation Accepted.

The General Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Church adjourned yesterday af
ternoon at 4.30. The Executive Committee 
appointed 1» composed of Rev. Drs. Car
man, Sutherland, Henderson and Hon. J- 
0. Atkins. The officers of the society for 
this year are: Rev. Drs. Kyefcman, Briggs, 
Wakefield and Revs. F. E. Nugent, W. Rlgs- 
ley, T. W. JotHffe, A. B. Chambers, J. ». 
Williamson, Alex. Langford, and Messrs. 
J. J. Maclaren. W. F. Hell. John T. Moore, 
William Bowman, W. B. H. Massey, N. E. 
Mallory, M.D., John Mann, Richard Brown, 
W. J. Ferguson. Communications were 
rend and Indian work In the Northwest 
considered. The young people's forward 
movement In missions was pleasantly dis
cussed. Owing to falling health, Rev. D. 
McDonald, M.D., tendered Ms resignation. 
It was accepted and a resolution of regret 
passed.

JIPEStmiflCiE .50
raceway, and only 
Doyle was Mr. Murray saved from drown
ing. Doyle was severely cut on the head 
and face.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Miss Maggie Nixon, another em

ploye, also received a severe scalp wousd. 
A cow In the field back of the mill was 
killed In the progress of the storm, and all 
over the fields were strewn chickens and 
other poultry dead and dying.

Child Cut in Two.
As the storm proceeded the home of Wal

ter Eakins, on the St. Davld’s-road, was 
struck and completely demolished. One 
child was cat completely In two and another 
Is suffering from a broken leg.

Archie Crawford's house in Stamford was 
also destroyed.

Much sympathy is expressed at the ’oss 
sustained by Mr. John Blckley In the death 
of Mrs. Blckley. she leaving a family of 
seven small children.

Mr. O. J. Phelps’ fine apple orchard Is 
completely rooted ont. His barn 1» also 
badly wrecked.

Mr. Hogan’s house was picked up and car
ried bodily a distance In the field behind, 
and not a vestige 

Mrs. Sexsmlth’s house, opposite the Pres
byterian Church, also suffered, the north 
end being taken out.

Fears are entertained for the welfare of 
Mrs. p. O’Neill, who had just returned 
from attending the funeral of her niece at 
Dunnvllle, and arrived home just In time 
to see her daughter carried In dead. The 
only house standing undamaged In the midst 
of the wreck Is that of Mrs. Donagkue. The 
fronts of Messrs. A. Disher and It. Thomp
son’s stores were completely demolished 
and part of each stock destroyed. Mr. O. 
J. Phelps had In his barn an old sleigh, 
which had been handed down from genera
tion to generation for over 100 years. This' 
was removed from the bam and deposited 
In the yard some distance unharmed, and 
the contents of the hay mow deposited In 
Its place. An old galvanized smokestack 
on the back of the house Is still standing, 
though not a chimney is left on the place.
A young son of Mr. David Ramsay was 
standing on the Acetylene Gas Works sid
ing when the funnel scooped him up. Ills 
was a wonderful experience. He threw 
up his arms and was unable to get them 
down again. His body was rigid and he 
was carried In the whirlpool, as he calls It, 
clear over the Lincoln paper mills and de
posited In the field beyond, suffering noth
ing but a bruised shoulder.

A queer freak of the storm was noticed 
In the burying of shingles In the hard sod, 
leaving just enough to pull them out. 
Whole sections of sidewalks were thrown 
bodily long distances, and the peculiarity 
of the force exerted was shown In the 
simple knocking out of a corner *of the 
steeple of St. James’ Church, while build
ings adjacent were reduced to rubbish. In 
the collapse of the school two children of 
Milo Phelps were quite badly cut and In
jured about the face and head, and re
quired medical assistance. At the time of 
the storm Mr. and Mrs. John MeCausland, 
who live on the town line, were driving 
home. They were caught by the storm 
snd carried some distance from the road 
to the Government land near by. 
were both seriously injured.

Clenrlno: Up the Debris#
On all sides this morning every available 

man Is employed In clearing up the wreck- 
»ge. Mr. Symmes of the Street Railway 
Company, with commendable enterprise, 
had a large fori^ of men employed nil 
night In taking out broken poles and pl^K- 
Ing up the wires, and this morning bus 
the street car service going again.

The scene of the wreck was visited by 
hundreds from outside points this morn’ug.

3 SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY ONLY.A Treatment that Cures-Potent-Qulck-Harmlessf
_Easy to Apply—Soothing1—and Heals All Forms
of the Disease—Nasal, Throat and Catarrhal 
Deafness—Guaranteed by the Makers.

To the thousands who have tried cure after cure for Catarrh, perhaps 
to only find temporary relief when cure had been hoped for, perhaps 
to find after using many of them that the organs were more susceptible 
to Catarrh ravages, perhaps to find a habit formed which proves worse 
than the disease by the insidipds narcotics with which so many so- 
called catarrh cures are loaded—the offering of another cure would 
appear to be adding insult to injury—but back of what Japancsç Ca
tarrh Cure claims is the testimony and back of the testimony is the 
guarantee that it will cure. Here is the testimony :

III h7, One Deliai
Men’s Laced Boots, fair stitch, coin toe, standard screw soles, 

neatly finished and at the same time a strong service
able boot, regularly sold at $1.35. on sale Thursday only

*1
Mrs. Electa Hasklll, Port Hope’s, and 

probably Ontario's oldest Inhabitant, who 
died Friday, aged 106 years. Her birth 
antedated this century by right years. 
Her birthday was upon the New Year. She 

contemporary with the French revo- 
The picture represents the old

One-Fifty—
This is an entirely new boot called the “Rounded Corner ” Solid 

leather, fair stitch, coin and Harvard toe, stylish looking 
and made especially for the rough fall weather, regu
larly sold at $2.00, on sale Thursday...................................

was 
iutlon.
lady wfcen she wae 100 years old.

1.60SAM SIGGINS FOUND GUILTY-
SIR JOHN ALLEN DEAD. Two Dollars—

Men’s superior quality American Calf, laced, latest New York 
toe, McKay, Goodyear, very easy fitting last, medium , 
sole, regularly sold at $2.50, on sale Thursday.. ...

Judge Flnkle of Woodstock Heard 
the Case and Took the Most 

Lenient View Possible.
Woodstock, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Samuel 

Slgglns, who recently ran the carriage 
works here, was this afternoon found 
guilty of fraudulently removing his goods. 
He was tried before Judge Flnkle. Big
gins got Into financial difficulties, Suit 
within the past month or so bought all lie 
could from the local merchants on worth
less notes. The prisoner Is also tried on 
a charge of stealing *300. He had an ac
count coming from the Bain Wagon Com
pany, amounting to *346. Of this amount 
he had assigned *300 to the Imperial 
Bank, to be applied on a note In favor of 
W. E. Mason. He went to Bain’s for the 
whole amount and was paid It on a tele
phone advice from the bank that It was all 
right, to give him a cheque payable to 
Imperial Bank re Slgglns or Slgglns re 
Imperial Bank. The cheque was made out 
In the" latter way and Slgglns cashed It 
at the Bank of Commerce and retained 
the money. Judge Flnkle expressed his be
lief that Slgglns was guilty of theft, hut, 
as the ease was a most unusual one, he 
would not record a conviction until the 
beginning of next week, when Slgglns 
will be sentenced on the other charge. 
In the meantime the lawyers will have an 
opportunity to hunt np similar eases In 
the past for the guidance of His Honor.

Middleton, the railway promoter and al
leged bigamist, comes np for trial to-mor
row.

Ex-Chief Justice of New Brunswick 
Posses Away.

Fredericton, N.B., Sept. 27.—Sir John 
C. Allen, ex-Chief Justice of New 
Brunswick, died at 2 o’clock this room-

2.00of It Is left.

When Doctors Failed.
Mr. Joe. Little, a well-known miller 

of Port Easing!on, B. O. says : 
“Japanese Catarrh Cure cured me of 
catarrh which has troubled me for 25 
years- I had spent hundreds of dollars 
and consulted specialists in Buffalo, To
ronto and San Francisco, but obtained 
no permanent relief- About right years 
ago I was induced to try Japanese Ca
tarrh Cure. I began using it and the 
very first application gave me almost 
instant relief. I continued using it and 
in a very short time I was completely 
cured of Catarrh and every symptom ct 
the disease was eradicated from my 
system.” ,

Cured a Policeman.
Mr. Thomas Crawford is Vancouver’s 

pioneer policeman- Policemen have their 
troubles as well as other mortals. His 
trouble was catarrh of 12 years’ stand
ing. He tried many so-coiled Catarrh 
Cures, consulted many physicians, but 
did not get any permanent relief until 
about two years ago, when toe begun 
using Japanese Catarrh Cure. He says 
himself : In my case the first applica
tion gave great relief- I continued using 
the remedy, and to-day I am completely 
cured- I can highly recommend it to all 
catarrh sufferers.”

A Toronto Traveler Cured.

ing-

PHILIP JAMIESON, iSir John Campbell Allen was the son 
of Capt. John Alien, and was boro in 
1817- He was called to the New Bruns
wick bar In 1840, and in 1845 married 
Margaret, daughter of Copt. O. Drury 
of St. John, N-B. He was a member 
of the House of Assembly from 1856 
to 1865; Solicitor-General, 1856-1867; 
Speaker of the House of Assembly, 
1863-1865, and Attorney-General in 865. 
He was made judge of the Supreme 
Court in 1867, which position he held 
until 1875, when he was appointed Chief 
Justice.

Queen and Yonne Street!The Rounded Corner
amputate It below the knee. All the othee 
Injured men are doing nicely and U Is con- 
fldeotly expected they will all poll through.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

accïdent:near Cornwall.
Thomas Crals Fatally Injured—Hur

ricane Victim Mourned by Corn- 
Leer Amputated.

Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 27.-(Sperial.)-A 
at Manning A MoDon- 

nt work on the

wall Friend Las*MeetingRegular Quarterly
Night—Address by Mr. Kennedy 
and Miss Gray—Great Progress.

The regular - quarterly meeting of the 
Baptist Sunday School Association, held In 
Bloor,street Baptist Church last evening, 
was well attended. Mr. George O. Dow- 
dell acted as chairman and, after thanking 
the association for his recent election to 
the office of president, called upoa Rev.
J. B. Kennedy to deliver an «dikes# upea 
“Relation of Sunday Schools to Mlstions. H 
Mr. Kennedy dwelt upon the Importance 
of Instilling H» nfisslonary Rfirlt Into the 
minds Of the children. Miss Gray follow
ed lW|.th a paper on the systematic ms- 
fibods of the work. Several Sunday school 
workers then eppke and mentioned the dif
ferent method» of raising money tor mt*- 
rions. The addresses were Interspersed 
with staging by Mr. Fletcher, 
dation has 25 schools In the city, with 
650 teachers and 7000 scholars.

EXCITEMENT IN THE SYNAGOGUE Had Catarrh for Yéars.
Miss A. Nott of BeaehvHle, Ont., was 

for years «. martyr to this distressing 
disease. Her toead was stopped up so 
that she could not breathe through her 
ndhtrils. Her breath was very impure. 
She had constant pain* in the head and 
over the eyes- She tried a dozen so- 
called Catarrh Cures, only to find her
self worse when the effects of them 
toad passed off. She was attracted to 
Japanese Catarrh Cure by reading of 
the wonderful cures made by it. She 
procured it, and from the very 
application she received great relief. In 
a short time the passages were cleared 
cut and healed so that tihe could breathe 
freelv through her nostrils. The pains 
left her head end eyes and every vestige 
of this unpleasant disorder disappeared. 
She says : “I can highly recommend it 
to any peikon troubled with Catanlh, 

so wonderful a cure in my

Mr R. E. Fleming, Toronto, repre
sentative for e Montreal cork firm, was 
troubled with catarrh for years, could 
not breathe through hie noetnis,suffered 
irreat pain in his head, tried every 

able scene occurred in a synagogue here „,mrav he could hear of, consulted 
to-day, when Rabbi Raphael Lasker an- on]y to find false hopes for
nounccd the vote of the French Cabinet “I";'; Recommended to it by a friend, 
in favor of revision in the Dreyfus "Jt „se Japanese Catarrh Cure- 
case- Wild excitement interrupted rhe almogt Kke a new man after the
solemn service of the Day of Antoue- ^ application, so great was the re
nient, and men shouted and clapped J™ "U jn a very short time after be- 
•their hands. The excitement was so be wa8 completely cured,
great that several women fainted. ginning 11» u
8 ---------------------- For Cold in the Head.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popnlar belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter 'nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way. seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. 
himself so possessed should know that r. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe I. Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which" are ever ready for the trial, ed

chain broke on one 
aid's dredges, wihtdb are

channel of the St, Lawrence

SS S'.SMK.XS as
28 ^2^7 £2:
young's man’s face was smashed almost to 
a Jelly, hl« nose was broken and both sides 
of the upper law bone sustained a

He was taken to Cornwall

Over Vote of French Cabinet Favor
ing Revision In Dreyfn» Cane. steamboat

Boston, Mass., Sept. 27.—A remark*

com
pound fracture. 
on the company's tug and conveyed to the 
General Hospital, where toe received medi
cal attendance. He 1» only 22 years of age, 
nnd is a son of a wealthy farmer of Gleo- 
walter, Glengarry County. His case Is a 
very critical one.

Mourned in Cornwall.
Cornwall friends pxe greatly grieved over 

the death of Mra. J. Blckley In the tourn
ât Merrltton, Ont. The deceased lady

__ the eldest daughter of the late Ronald
Gravely of Cornwall and was a native of 
Marti nt own. Glengarry County. Her 
mother, two sisters and two bro
thers live In Montreal. Her bro
thers are J. Gravely of Cornwall, and Wm. 
Gravely of the Hoctoelega Cotton Mills, 
Montreal, left last night for Merrttton. 
She leave* a thusbaind and six children. 
fBhey formerly resided in Kingston.

Hie Leg Taken Off.
Another of the survivor* of the recent 

bridge collapse, George Bloxoo, underwent 
an operation at the Hotel Bien t0”f2‘ 
Bloxon's leg was broken and badly mangl
ed, and Instead of healing it was 
bad symptoms. He doctors decided to

first

'Alex. McRae, tailor of New Westmin
ster B. C-, was very susceptible to cold
devtiT^dto^atar^ ^‘remedy

Jrmineae Catarrh Cure. He swears 
by* it Its a codd-i»-the-head cure and 
preventive of catarffh.

LEFEBVRE PROBABLY INNOCFR
The neeo-He Got “Stuck” on a Bogus *10 Do

minion Hank Bill and Only 
Tried to Work It Off.

Three Rivera, Que., Sept. 27.—Frank 
Lefebvre, charged before Police Magistrate 
Desllet with attempting to pass a ten dol
lar Dominion Bank bill, knowing it to have 
been'stolen, appeared for trial yesterday 
afternoon. It was sought to connect him 
with the number of other similar bills pass
ed here during the local agricultural exhi
bition, but It appears he was only a victim 
and In trying to gt rid of the hill was ar
rested. He Is a well-to-do farmer of Gen
til,ly, near here, and evidence which he will 
bring up In rebuttal it Is thought will clear 
him.

cane
wasHe that finds

it workedas See that the cork from the bottle Is 1 
branded when you call for Mt. Clemens I 
Sprudel Water.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a fee with 
which men are constantly grappling hot 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and, to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It mokes Ks 
appearance In another direction. In' many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of ale 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
moat trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pille 
are recommended a* mild and anro, ed

toaee.

GUARANTEE.
Was He Bulldozed ?

Yesterday Barrister Frank B. Powell of 
oq Toronto-atreet swore out an lnforma- 
tion against John C McDougall of 76 Em. 
nresi-cre«ccnt, charging him with Intimi
dation It is said that McDougall locked 
Powell in his office and forcibly compel ed 
him to give up certain papers. Detective 
Burrows executed the warrant and placed 
McDougall under arrest.

any ca ee of Catarrh or will refund the money, 
time and all the contents of same 
In case of failure to cure we will

They
providîng^rix bodies arc purchased at o ne
"T1nd^the'mooe v'proridin g tix" of’thes “"guarantee slips are presented to us to- 

3th a receipted bill from a druggist tor $2.50, together with an affl- 
gether witn a t{? contents of six b ottles of Japanese Catarrh Cure have 
bren usednfls*directed by the person n lone making said declaration and a cure 

is not effected.
Printed Guarantee and fall

for *12.50. At all draff grists, or by mall. Griffiths « Jlnc- 
Chnrcb-etreet, Toronto, or Vancouver, B. C.

cure

Instruction» In every package. Price
50c., 6 boxes 
pkerson Co., 121Persia cleared for MontrealHarbormaster D. R'orcy of (>bourg 
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AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA MOUSSE 
Matinee To-day — Last Time 

To-night,

» Tie Mot! and tie Flame
cl Smith Russell to bis new 
LE DICK."

To°«°oN„r.o
All This Week

Marie Wain wright in[J
.4

SHALL WE F08GIVE HER?
Next-' Bobby'' Gorier.

•ss theatre

«MINGS STOCK CO.
elbern’e Great Play
IGHEST BIDDER'*

EY MUSIC HALL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4.

Miss Adele
AUS DEB OHE
world renowned Planiste.

Mr. Leocon
■s SCHULTZ
latest •Cello Soloist.

Event in the Course of 
Concerta, 

cribera To-morrow. 
ly. Prices 59c, T5c and fl.W.

EDUCATION.

ty oif Toronto
—AND—

verslty Col leg®»
ISION 1898-90.

registration and enrolment 
Friday, Sept. 30tb, and » 
Monday, Oct. 3rd. 
as to boarding houses 

the Registrar's Office.
ES P.RBBNER, Registrar.

College Y. M.C.A.

by an officer of the Y.»
H. MUN-BOE^A^

'I
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encourage others to build on uptown 
hotel' of .equal proportions and which 
we have every faith will also pay Its 
way. ' : -■

As to location, we believe the site is 
»p excellent one, and that it will do a 
lot toward holding business on the east 
side of Tonge-streeL

THE GOVERNMENT** ' INSINCERITY.
i Mr. Tarte, , Sir Henri Joly, Mr. 
Geoffrion, in fact all the French mem
bers of Sir Wilfrid Laurlcr’s Cabinet, 
have spoken against prohibition. While 
The Globe is, making capital for the 
Liberal party in Ontario by favoring 
prohibition, the Quebec section of the 
Cabinet is doing the work of the party 
by directing the people or that province 
to vote against it. The temperance 
people seem to think that the Premier 
h with them- As a matter of fact 
he is, their wprst enemy. He is playing 
double with tirera- He knows that pro
hibition is impossible, and yet he leads 
the temperance people to believe that 
if may be attained. The Premier says 
It. the country declares for prohibition 
bis Government will give them prohibi
tion. It he is sincere in this state
ment, why does he allow the most 
influential section Of his Cabinet Vo 
stump the Province of Quebec for the 
express purpose of securing the defeat 
of the plebiscite In that province?. If 
Sir Wilfrid were honest he would have 
insisted on the members of his Cabinet 
remaining neutral on the question. In
stead of allowing the country to decide 
for itself, he is influencing public opinion 
In such a why as <b ensure the de
feat of the plebiscite, or at least its de
feat In Quebec, which gives him a valid 
excuse for refusing to Introduce pro
hibitory legislation. ,

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 TONGE-BTUBBT. Toronto.T. EATON “ CANADA'S CRÉÂTES! STORE.” — fe ms2^1
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Good Values in Children’s New Headwear. I The “Natural Shape."HOW PROHIBITION WOULD AF
FECT TORONTO.

The arguments .against prohibition 
have not been seriously brought to the 
attention of the people,in this campaign. 
The aati-prohibitioniefs have merely 
touched on the fringe of the question. 
If ever the issue assumes the impor
tance of a political question,in a general 
election, it wHl be threshed out in de
tail. The effect that prohibition would 
have on each constituency would then 
be brought to the notice of the electors 
in a way that would appeal to their 
common sense and their business judg
ment. Ae yet the people of Toronto 
have not had explained to them the 
effect that prohibition would have on 
this city. We hardly think it will ever 
become necessary to fight prohibition in 
a general election' and to show the fad 
up in its true colora Enough, however, 
can toe seen on the surface to con
vince every man who has not lost his 
judgment that prohibition would mean 
disaster and ruin for this city It would 
require weeks and months to make an 
estimate of the loss the city would ex
perience in the event at prohibition be
ing adopted. AM our breweries and 
Toronto’s famous distillery would be 
closed up. We do not know by how 
many million dollars our assessment 
would be reduced. We cannot estimate 
accurately how many thousand men 
would be deprived of their livelihood. 
The tourist traffic, which Is now promi
sing so much for the development of 
Toronto, would be ruined by prohibition. 
The large hotel which has just been de
cided on for Toronto would never be 
built If the promoters believed that 
prohibition was a possibility. Toronto 
would secure none of the International 
conventions that are so much sought 
after by all progressive cities. It would 
be simply impossible to induce a body 
like the Brotherhood "of Locomotive 
Firemen to hold a two weeks’ conven
tion in a prohibition town. Under" pro
hibition Toronto would became as dead 
as a doornail. The tourist traffic, 
which Is .the life of the place, would 
be diverted to American cities. Every 
industry In the city would be more or 
less directly affected by prohibition* 
The thousands of workingmen who 
would be deprived of their means of 
livelihood would have to leave the city. 
Beal estate would depreciate 
mously. The owner of every house 
would find his property worth fully 25 per 
cent* less after prohibition than before 
it Prohibition might" not greatly affect 
values in a purely manufacturing 
centre, but in a city like Toronto it 
would mean perpetual stagnation, if not 
ruin. Enough appears on the surface 
to convince Torontonians, at least, that 
prohibition would be the worst calamity 
that could befall this country.

r«T
What a task it sometimes is to setect becoming hats and bonnets for the 

little tots. It need not Bèa task if you go about it in the right way. Why not 
here and choose from ottr stock—the finest and largest assortment in Can-

d it easy to

A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foot 
easily while making it look stylish and nar
row. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal 
Brown and Black. 14 sizes and 5 widths. 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
$3-oo, #4.00 and 55.00 per pair.

8]»3l?
I Wednesday, Sept- 2!

come
ada—and embracing all the worthy and up-to-date styles. Mothers 
be suited here. Four leaders from our stock

All the

New 
Style
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*■fit “THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 KINO ST. WEST."
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New Millinery9
Display Includes Parisian model 
the bonds of the foremost artist 
New York patterns; and a grai 
biboo of Trimmed Mint aery of 
kind—the work of our own d- 
and trimmers. Fullest asayrtin 
every description of fashionable 
mings, In birds, .wings and orn

New Mantles
Some single patterns in Ladies' 
and Cloth Mantles, plain ant 
fur trimming; and linings of sll 
fur. Also exclusive patterns In 
Costumes. In latest tailored 
handsome Dress Skirts, in silk, 
doth, tweed and serges. The “1 
Cape, In many of the Scottish cl 
family tartan patterns. An It 
stock of Ladies' and Mieses' 
Jackets and Coats, in latest 
styles. Specially conspicuous Is 
sortmeot in the Children's and 
section, where the display 1 
evefy stylish kind of Reefer, 
and Jacket for children from : 
years. A grand costume, spe 
this week—Ladles' 2-ptece Costi 
Ladies’ Sloth, tweeds and serge 
finish, well made, in latest 
styles, selling at $7, $8, #10, |1 
prices being tar below the real

I It.fv
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' We Should Forgive Her.

“Shall We forgive Her?” at the Toronto 
tMs week, presented by beautiful Marie 
Welnwitgiht, puts lb concrete form a ques
tion that ha» puzzled moralists and social 
reformers from the earliest times. “Grace," 
a London orphan, goes to Australia as the 
betrothed’ of Neii Garth, a former play
mate. -Nell torus out a double-dyed vaga
bond, and Grace Uvea In bondage with 
him, till Chance helps her to return to 
London. She reforms, joins a church and 
becomes noted for her charity. She marries 
Oliver West, an engraver. Years after, 
Nell Garth turns up and the humble part 
of Grade becomes known to her husband. 
A pathetic estrangement takes piece. The 
problem" Is crystallized Into, ShouM her 
husband forgive her? To everyone’s de
light, the curtain falls on united hearts.

Miss Wai raw right is not a stranger to To
ronto, having played at the Grand several 
seasons ago in Amy RObsart, and her 
appearance at the Toronto speaks volumes 
for the enterprise of the management. The 
part portrayed by her Is intensely human. 
As fs the whole play. From the rise of the

-x x No. 312. Embroidered Cream No. 330. Faille Silk Bonnet,
No. 343. Cream Eiderdown N<x 306. Embroidered Cream Japanese Silk Cap, with a Valen- double poke, edged with ailk

Cap, with ruche of- lamb’a Japanese Silk Cap, with lace ciennes laceWche, sizes 13 to 16, looping, assorted colors, sizes 14
wool, sizes 12 to 16 inches, at ruche, sizes 13 to 16 inches, at at ' to 17, at

.*» Ar?'->*'< nu—/-.««y
Photos from One Dollar Per Dssea 

up- Films nud Plates developed 
printed for amateur» Phone 8U*.$1.35*85 cents.65 cènts.35 cents.

Out-of-town friends who can’t get to the store should not fail to send for onr Fall 
and Winter Catalogue. It shows many other pretty styles for children and all of 
them as reasonable in price. Your name and address on a postcard to us will 
bring you a copy. . ,_____________________________
Bargains in Exactly §oof specials f rom the Clothing Section.
Dress Skirts, them will be ^ few more surprises from the Clothing section fy
affected by this price reductidn Thursday. Six carefully selected items, representing splendid
for Thursday morning chantes to get good clothing needs at unusual prices. On sale
Ladies* New Dress skirts, made of Thursday morning at 8 o’clock :— 

black figured lustres and black broche J
and lined Men’8 Fall Overcoats in Oxford Grey Venetian Cloth, single-breast.

veïvrteeTAlftiS"flntoWSk'S ed fly front, Italian cloth linings and good trimmings, sizes 34 Ç Q5
sen at li each, on sale Thurs- n no to 40, regular price 87.50. On sale 1 hursday.......................... 7
day morning for......... ............ . Men’» Pants—Fine All-wool Imported Tweeds, medium, light and dark

shades, neat striped patterns, three pockets, good serviceable trimmings, 
sizes 32 to 42. The kind you usually buy for $2.50 and $3.00.
On sale Thursday..............................................................................

Bays Sailor Suits—Short pants, brown and green mixed Canadian 
tweeds, deep sailor collars, braid trimmed, separate front of same material, 
with anchor buttoned cuffs, tie to match, sizes 22 to 26, regular
price $3.50 a suit. Thursday.......................................................

Boys’ Knee Pants—All-wool Canadian tweeds, neat patterns, well-made 
and lined throughout, sizes 22 to 28, regular value 60c and
75e. for............................... .............................................................

Children’s and Ladies’ Tam o'Shanters, hand-made, of Ber
lin wool, in plain and fancy colors. Special Thursday
at.................................................................................................

Men’s Silk and Satin Ties, four-in-hand shape, in plaids and 
fancy colorings, with satin and cotton linings, 42 inches long, 
regula| iqc and 25c ties. IPhlirsday for ...... ..........-...................

BELL TELEPHO
COMPANY OF CANADA.

"S

A New Directory is* 
compiled, and subscriber 
requested to notify the 
pany if any change in a< 
is desired.
K. J. Dunstan, Local Mai

ANOTHER SHOOTING FATALITY.
Mr. J. Blscoby Dlee From Injured

Received by the Discharge of » 
Fellow-Hnnteman’a Gnn.

Georgetown, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—A very 
sod accident occurred here Saturday even
ing, remitting In the death of Mr. Jefferson 
Blscoby. Mr. Blscoby, in company with 
two companions, went on a «hooting ex
pedition, and on emerging from the wbods 
to the evening, they proceeded to unload 
their guns, when, by accident, David Toast 
discharged the contents of one - barrel Into 
Mr. Biacoby’s leg, tearing the flesh, and 
fracturing tine bone to such an extent that 
he died from the wound a few boors later.

Mr. Blscoby wae burled, this afternoon 
with military -honora, he being a member of 
«he 20th Lome Rifles. Mr. Blscoby was a 
son of WHHam Biecoby, a prominent farm
er, living about two mllee from here. The 
deepest sympathy Is felt here for the par
ents In their and and sudden bereavement.

STEAMER HORS A ASBORE,

the costumes.
madematerials, well New Silks

A grand display of plain an( 
Silks, for gowns and waists; 1 
Silks, plain and brocaded; tpeel 
of handsome Plaids, Checks and, 
for shirt waists, at 50c, 75c and 
yard. Two grand speckles In plal 
Luxor and Brocade Silks, at 
yard, worth <1.35.

=

TRUST FUN
Corsets Miss Sexton, the 
Fitted. expert corset fitter 
from New York, will,"Be here 
until Thursday evening. Her 
services are free to those who 
will call at our Corset Depart
ment. She can give many 
valuable suggestions about 
Corsets. . „

Ask to see the W. B. Cor-

THB1.29 m Toronto 
Qene

Trusts 1

New Silk Waists
t8 A, very eholce collection of Nej 

makes, showing the very latest V 
corded, pleated and tucked effd 
plain, shot and fancy silks. \

2.50 \ Lenor- Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,..
has a large amount of trust fun do 
to invest.in first mortgages on WÜH 
located

New Underskirtsf•39 In plain and «hot Bustling Sii 
Moreen and Morette, with all t 
styles of cording, frills and Soul

New Neckwear
The "Wllhetatina" Jabot, shoj 

every shade of chiffon, with }n<j 
plain ends; Butterfly Bows, Ster
nes and elaborately trimmed fr 
lace, silk and chiffon. Mahy 
novelties in the very latoat ad 
neck garniture. 7

New Umbrellas

1

.19 % V
High and Dry on Send Head» With 

a Cargo Worth »28,006—Return
ing Kloadilter» Broke.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 2T.—(Specie!.)—A 
furious gale has been blowing here during 
toe last 48 hour», canning much demhge to 
«Upping. Many casualties are reported 001 
land. The moot «crions accident resulting 
tram the gale Is toe stranding at the steam
er Horn on Band Heads, at toe mouth Of 
the Fraser River. She arrived from Wran- 
gel on Sunday, having taken In board 10,- 
000 cases of salmon from Naas River tor 
Stevenson, on the Fraser River. She was 
on her way to Stevenson when the gale 
blew her ashore. At - this writing she Is 
high and dry on- the Heads. Her cargo Is 
valued ait <25,000.

Several Thousand on the Trail.
Sixty-five Klondike,» were on the steam

er Horen when she put to here. The ma
jority were broke. >

Two men, one named WilMam Lundstrom 
and one other from Chicago, camé ont, 
having been travelog all the time—«tnce 
a. year ago laet August, on the Edmonton 
route. They say they were lost In the 
Rockies for weeks. Several thousand men 
are on the trail, but only a few can reach 
Dawson.

Arrivals by the Horsa say that the Ska- 
gutty Railway 1, now built for nèarly 12 
miles to the White Pass. Ralls are laid 
six mllee tip toe bill. Several accidente 
have recently occurred there. In one case 
two men were buried under a slide, and 
their bodies have hot yet been recovered.

Judge Doges of Montreal, who succeeds 
Judge McGuire In the Yukon, arrived yes
terday afternoon, and leaves for the north 
on Wednesday. He says he has no Instruc
tions to Investigate the charges against the 
Yukon officials.
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sets. Samples and models 
now being displayed. Prices 
$1.00 to $10.00.

CITY PROPERTIES Olid IMPROVED
Correspondence,- and p' 

interviews invited.

•9

Flower A timely suggestion 
Pots. from the Basement 
Majolica Flower Pots, shaded 
colorings and extra smooth 
finish. Your choice at 

lOo, 15c, 25o, 6O0 and 660.

Dress Goods When we have 
And Silks, a good thing 
we like to let you know about 
it That’s the object of this 
daily store news. Here’s an 
example : The Dress Goods 
manager has some “ snaps” on 
hànd for Thursday/ Of course 
he is enthusiastfc about them. 
And he may well be. Read, 
his story :—
30 pieces 48-inch Plain Amazon Cos-' 

tume Cloths in three shades of 
blue, two shades of green, myrtle, 
fawn, brown, grey and black, good 
weight and seasonable goods. Spe
cial for Thursday................................

840 yards Wool Costume Tweeds, 44-' 
inches wide, in choice mixtures, 
will give excellent wear, all new t 
this season. Special for Thurs
day at...,,........,,............

400 yards 44-inch, All-wool Bluck" 
Crêpons, in stylish stripe designs', 
good weight, makes up an elegant -, 
dress oç separate skirt, onr regular *

Marie Walnwrlght.
LET CANADA HAVE A CHANCE.
In many respects Canada has bad an 

unfortunate experience. We have (had 
a hard struggle with Nature to reach 
our present position. The physical 
difficulties we have had to overcome 
have been very severe and have tried 
our patience severely. In addition to 
these physical difficulties we have been 
periodically disturbed by sectarian 
differences and by bitter oontroveraaes 
concerning race and creed. But at last 
it looks as if the tide had turned In 
our favor. We are now on the highway 
to prosperity in a material sense. And 
we are happy to see that the slate has 
been cleared of ail our sectarian 
troubles. Only one bete noir looms up 
before us and that is the prohibition 
nuisance. If the temperance people re
ceive any kind of encouragement by the 
vote to-morrow they will immediately 
organize end insist that the question of 
prohibition be made an issue in party 
politics. The result of it all will be that 
the business of the country _ will be 
demoralized for years, perhaps n de
cade. The sectarian question, which 
has been the curse of Canada, will 
assume a new aspect, and under its 
latest guise will cause a greater 
nuisance than anything we (have ever 
witnessed to this country to the past. 
Those who have the welfare of Can
ada at heart will deplore this threatened 
disturbance to onr prosperity. The 
worst enemies of Canada are those who 
will not allow the country to have an 
opportunity to compete with more favor
ed nations in the race for business. 
Canada has been severely handicapped 
In the past. It is the duty of every 
patriot to go to the polls to-morrow and 
vote against a proposal which may in
volve 11s in a bitter family feud for the 
next 10 years. Neighbor will be set 
np against neighbor. Dissension will 
again take possession of the land. And 
all this, with a certainty that pro
hibition, even if it were adopted, will be 
inoperative and impossible, while the 
business of the country would simply 
go to the dogs. May the country be 
saved from such an experience!
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Misses’ This cut illustrates 
Jackets, a stylish Misses’ 

Jacket J t is 
made of all Wool 
Kersey cloth; in 
fawn color ; it is 
lined throughout 

\] with silk serge 
/ and finished with

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Direcnrtjtin till, the fall the eympatoy of the 

audience Is wholly with the wronged wo
man, turned virtuous. The problem has 
been trjeaeed to a clevçr way and there la 
not toe slightest suggestion that would 

epd the meet fastidious. The audience 
applauds when Paul Ellsworth, a mission
ary, knocks down bully Neil Garth, and 
gees into rapture* wihen the parson says 
“Dam.” He ■ later has many stage lines 
to sav aud says them with a force that 
carries comrtetton. The company Is a 
strong one, every roie being assayed by a 
Competent actor.

The itoole play la a stimulating tonic, 
teaching
that, “Charity endureth all things." No 
matter what real life may present, the fact 
remains that tlhe forgiving ‘of a wronged 
woman Is a step toward» the time when 
God’s greet charity will role the hearts of 
men. f

Sol Smith Russell's Appearance.
The Joys and sorrows of "Uncle Dick," 

the lovable character which Martha Mor
ten has written for Mr. Russell, In her 
new comedy of that name, as depicted by 
him, will find, it Is said, ready response 
In the -sympathies of the audience that will 
welcome this favorite actor at the Grand 
Opera House on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Mr. Russell's embodiment of 
Mies Morton's hero, it Is said, Is notable 
for its sincerity. Irresistible In its humor, 
and altogether Is an admirable ex-ample of 
the art that conceals art. The play Is charm
ing In Its naturalness and simplicity, and 
seems especially wholesome In these days 
of highly spiced and sensational production. 
The play will be worthily presented by a 
company of great merit and deserves to be 
enjoyed by an audience limited only by 
the capacity of the theatre. The sale of 

going on.

“The Moth and* The Flame," as present
ed by the (KelceyrShanuon company la 
something thaiv Toronto theatre-goers can
not afford to misa There will be a mati
nee this afternoon and a farewell perform
ance to-night.

“Bobby” Gaylor Coming.
There are few actors upon toe stage more 

thorough to their study of Irish characters, 
more capable of getting a great deal out of 
tittle, than Bobby Gaylor, who comes to 
the Toronto Opera House next week in an 
up-to-dSte rehash of “McSorley's Twins." 
He Is the reel embodiment of all that Is 
funny in the stage Irishman. He is abso
lutely natural and in many respects re
sembles his actual self when playing his 
parts. He WHl be supported by some good 
people, It Is said.

24 This stock is replenished by ; 
t .shipment of new goods. For thl 
' a grand special lot of Ladles' Si 

brellaa will he sold' at <3 each, 1 
worth <4.50 and <&.

New Dress Fabrl

BANKS.

off DOMINION gA/

Dinner One of the most 
Ware, popular sellers in 
Dinner Ware is the Fairfax 
Semi- Porcelain—represe n ted 
by accompanying cut. It is a 
very pretty pattern, nicely 
decorated in brown or blue 
colors. And the price is just 
as reasonable as the design 
is beautiful :—

A 40 piece Tea Set for.
A 44 piece Tea Set for.
A 66 piece Tea Set for...
A100 piece Dinner Set for.... $7 00 
A 112 piece Dinner Set for.... $7.70 
A126 piece Dinner Set for....*12.30

If you’re thinking of new Din
ner Ware and want to buy 
cheaply, don’t miss this. You 
cannot easily find equal value 
for the money, look where you 
will.

In Blacks, a number of e 
styles, In single dre» patterns, , 
many rare and beautiful 
cad-ed and corded effects 
silk and wool fabrics, plain 
popline,
A special line of nncrnshable Sill 
«dines, In single styles. Some 
extra values at 60c, 75c and I 
yard.

In colors, this Season's is the 
stock evet displayed by 
In 611 
able
Ladies' Cloths, Scotch Tweed: 
mixtures,distinct and unobtnulv 
effects, and many two-toned no 
Extra special vaines and gaeor 
In costuming cloths, suitable to log, golfing and traveling suits.

Ï-
CAPITAL $ 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,001*

canvas and greBills of Exchange on United St 
and Europe Bought and So" ‘

Interest allowed on deposits of <1 « 
Main office, -corner King and Yongi 
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-» 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and D 
Queen and Sherbourne ,and Spa 
College.

HON. SIR FRANK SM

S
the lesson better than a s'ermon

|0<*vX
strap seams. 
The sizes 14, 16 
and 18 years. 
Not only is this 

garment stylish, it is very 
reasonably priced. All we ask

ns. N< 
Wool Fancies, every 

In Venetians, VVSLO'
*

rif E. D. GAMBLE.
General Mami-t?46

•2.10 
.82 SO 

..$2.80 “M* 4 8el »f Samples will give 
distant easterner some Me 
tbe vest ness of this stock.

is

KMade
I Twelve Dollars and Fifty Cents,
a price little enough for such 
an excellent jacket.

eprice 65c. Special Thursday .....
2,000 yards, 20-inch Pure Silk Jap-" 

anese Habutai for blouses and 
fancy work, in white, cream and • 
all evening and art shades, 
regular price 25c yard. Thursday 

700 yards 20-inch Check and Plaid"
Waist Silks, in large range of neat 
designs, guaranteed pure silk and 
this season’s importation, our regu- t 
lar price 50c, 65c and 76c yard. 
Thursday ................................ ..........

You’ll require Linings, Trim
mings, etc., to complete your 
Costume, Dress, Waist or 
Skirt. That’s why these spe
cial prices in Dress Findings 
for Thursday will appeal very 
forcibly to you. Note the sav
ing in the new prices
26-inch Heavy Sellcia Skirt Lining, in 

fast black, slates and brown colors, 
excellent cloth, pure finish., our regu
lar price 10c a yard, Thurs
day ...................................................

25-inch Pure Irish Linen Dress Canvas, 
In black and fawn colors, fine weave, 
our regular 10c line, Thurs
day ....................................................

SPECIAL OFFERING» IN

HOUSEHOLD NAPEIINDAPOWITH THE SOCIETIES.

mimoo remedy ,
or» „ %

nil Norvoas Diseases. Foilim: M-ciorr X 
Parade, Sleeplessness, Nightly Emu- 
nions, etc, eousod by past abuses, grise 
vigor ana also to shrunken organs, ond

«BSSSess»
XH INTO

BED AMD TABLI
Our arrangements for holding < 
special sale in 1 his deparunen 
fust been augmented by the p 
of a magnificent assortment of 
Imperfect goods that we are 
et one-third Ices than regular ]

our
Blankets Speaking of Blan- 
and 
Quilts.
be full standard size and 
weight, and much superior in 
quality, finish and bleach to 

I those usually offered for the 
same money, and even more 
money. Examine the finish 
of our Blankets—it is soft and 

ilofty and equally well finished 
t>n both sides—an important 
feature of a perfect blanket. 
All our borders, from the best 
to the cheapest grades, are 
guaranteed perfectly fast color. 
Four hints of prices :—

’i?Tour of the Halls Last Night—Meet
ing Notes.

Canadian Order of Home Circles No. 
232 held a session last night In Fortim 
Hall. Mr. John Wood was elected 
to membership and a report on the 
suitability of the tent at the Fair grounds 
daring the Exhibition was very enconrag
ing, showing that It was advantageous to 
the order, Inasmuch as It Increased the 
membership. During the winter pleasant 
entertainments will be given.

In Shaftesbury Hall last night Chelten
ham Lodge, No. 178, S. .0. E. B. 8., held 
their regular quarterly meeting, the re

ceipts amounting to over <75. After the 
business was concluded, a short program 
was rendered, songs being given by Bro. 
Atherton, and Bros. Clatworthy and 
Symons made addresses. The prohibition 
question was discussed, with the anti Side 
In the majority. Refreshments wound up 
the fnn.

Like other lodges. Richmond, No. 65. 8. 
O. E. B. S„ held their quarterly session 
lust, evening In Shaftesbury Hall, with a 
large number present. Pretty socials will 
be held throughout the cold season. The 
amendments to the constitution were 
drawn np, and are now ready for presen
tation at the convention In November.

Court Rosedale, I. O. F., met In the 
Temple Building last night for the first 
time In the history of the lodge. The 
Temple will be made their regular meet
ing place hereafter.

quarterly meeting of the BuHders 
Laborers' Union took place In Temperance 
Hall last night, and ten new candidates 
were admitted to membership. The work
ing hours and scale of wages have been 
settled satisfactorily and several cases of 
abused privileges have also been straighten
ed out. G. F. Beales presided.

kets, we guarantee 
all our Blankets to

A decided Milli- 
Briliiant. nery Novelty and 
most popular in Paris at the 
present time. We have just 
opened out a splendid assort
ment in black, white, cream 
and the popular Fall shades. 
As the finish of Satin Brilliant 
is extremely brilliant it makes 
a very effective hat trimming :

Plain Satin Brilliant, 18 inches 
wide, at 39c a yard.

Pleated Satin Brilliant, 18 inches 
wide, at 45c a yard.

Samples cheerfully sent to Mil
liners and the trade. Sold by 
the yard or by the piece.

Satin seats is noW 0
Table ClothsEBW

ÏÛNmWKEMEDYCe.!î>5S5^ilcaiW HL «r 

G. D. Daniels & Co., drngj 
King-street east. Toronto. Ont.

2, 0%. 8, «%. 4, 414, 5. 6, 7 y«i 
in fine Double Damask, with nu 
and beautiful désigné.

Table Napkins
In ft end ft sizes to match anjj 
in a range at prices that gives 
tunlty for every selection.

Damasks in tbe n«,J
Importations of these Include] 
very special values. Hand so mi 
terns in Double Damask In every 
bleached and unbicached.

NERVOUS DEBILIT
-- A

Exhausting vital drains (ÿ>e effects J 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kicuey 
Bladder affections, Unnatural UiKmzs 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Famng ■■ 
hood, Vericocele, Old Gleets and »« 
en ses of the Gculto-Urinary Orga 
clnlty. It makes no difference t>h |t 
ed to cure you, Call °r .w.rJ „’nr „ddre« 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any 
Honrs—9 n.m. to 0 p.m.: 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

I

i See She new and exqsl.lle •'* 
Leaf" design M Talrte Cloths 
Napkins.

.5
Local Rate War Still Raging.

The two railway companies, the Cana
dian Pacific and Grand Trunk, still con
tinue their rate war In Canada, and people 
are taking advantage of the low prices 
before the restoration appears. No notice 
has yet been received by the local officials 
regarding the cutting of rates, and the 
authorities say that the old schedule of 
prices may not be- restored for some time 
to come. Nevertheless, It seems that the 
restoring of the Pacific coast rales la an 
action that will farther the settlement of 
the local rates.

e.8 Special values In Linen Hock 
Turkish Bath Towels, Bath Mi 
Bath Robes.

DYERS, CLEANERS. 
DYERS, CLEANER

Strictly First-tie.. Work I» oer
Ladles' and Gents' Goods of m 

are done by this Orm '
cents, Dresses, Jackets, Curtain»!

lêlwiâsgîk

THE BIG HOTEL.
We have heard people say thait there 

is not thé business In Toronto for a 
large hotel like the one about to be built 
on King-street east. We do not take any 
stock in this statement, as the fact is 
that a large new (hotel will make its 
own business, and the mere existence 
of a first-class hotel in Toronto will, of 
itself, draw a great many patrons. 
Everybody predicted that the big hotel 
business would be overdone in New 
York, bat the Waldorf-Astoria is hardly 
completed before its enterprising mana
ger has found the business more than 
he can accommodate, and already he 
has begun to moke plans for a monster 
establishment which will make the 
twin hotel pale before it. The new 
hotel on King-street will, we are satis
fied, be a sound investment from the 
outset, and not only that, but it will

86-lnch Black and Colored Llnenette 
Skirt Lining, black, slate, brown and 
fawn, bright moire skirting finish, 
our regular price 10c a yard,
Thursday ......................... ..............

“Leader” Stockinette Dress Shields, 
Klienert’s make, excellent quality, 
Our regular price Be a pair,
Thursday 2 pair for.....................

“Peerless” and "Standard” Dress Steels 
In all colors, and guaranteed very 
best quality, our regular price
15c a dozen, Thursday...............

1-2-Inch White Angora Fur trimmings, 
'best quality, long and silky fur, our 
regular price 25 cents a yard, 
Thursday .........................................

Extra Superfine Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets, guaranteed full stand
ard size and weight, soft, lofty finish, 
superior quality as a bleach, fancy 
blue and pink borders, fast colors, 
six and seven pounds, regularq cn
<3 per pair, special at ..................A.uU

American Sateen Comforters,
jble and English Chintz Comforters, 
with turkey red lining, new Paisley 
designs, filled with pure white cotton 
batting, fancy stltdhed, weight five 
pounds, regular value <2 each,. rrt
special at....................................1.0”

l^ive Cases Fine American White
^™lefuHUbleàiche^ortarpu1reeSflntBh, Fine Worsted Quality Serpentine Trlm- 
^^^ J^ foruse slze lÏÏ ming Braid. 1-4 and 1-2 inch wide, in

sDectal « nn shades green, navy, two shades fawnregular <1.35 each, special j gg and brown, our regular price 6 cents
<W Pieces' Fine 'English' Sir,pad Flan- . FHday'.. ,P" . .d°.Zen

a!sorted, ’in^'twenty-flve patterns of j D“nb n^Th°vard^Tn

L^^mX.rod^fine^o^: ££ j
pure finish. 33 Inches wide, re- w j ] 

quality, epeotal at.* 'll <

Think of theSewing 
Machines, best machine on 
the market. Compare it with 

Seamstress. Examine

*
.8 To all oot-of town customers oui

The
mail order departmi

our
carefully the construction and 
finish of each ; compare the 
attachments and accessories of 
the respective machines ; con
sider the difference in price. 
Having made a careful ex
amination and comparison 
you’ll readily decide in favor 
of the Seamstress. Guaranteed 
for five years. $22.50,. $24.50, 
$26.50, $29.50, and $38.50, ac- 

5aye üj cording to §tyle selected.

.5 offsrs special Inducements, 
jalck ami sure. No request too 
to receive all onr best attention] 
Pleable goods can be passed 111] 
refere customers, a. It thev wo 
to Inspect the stock. A poste] 
Ouest is sutlleiem. to obtain c« 
•eta of samples of any line.

Every lady reader of The WoH 
• , ret received a "copy 1
■«tnl-Annual Catalog will 001 
tavor aafd receive a benefit by 
name and address.

-
revers-

.10 Branch 259 Yonge-strect. 
Express paid one way 

distance.
Two Arrests for Theft.

Yesterday toe police made two arrests 
on charges of thef t from the Grand Trunk 
Hallway,
street, was taken into custody by Detec
tive Porter, and George PtoUps, 120 East- 
ern-aveirue, by Detective Forrest.

on goods

Fusiliers UnderNorthumberland

the Arlington Hotel: Mrs 
Mande Rich. William Hope.
Rev. W. Le Grave, Bermuda. 

Lnurle. W. A. Laurie, St** yr

Robert Mackenzie, iô Jarvia-Orders.
London, Sept. 27.—The Northumberland 

FusUters have been ordered to sail 
for Crete on Oct. 3. This will Increase the 
British force to Crete to a full brigade.

.15 At the Arlington 
Rich,
real; Rev. W. Le Grave,
W. A. Laurie, « vers, —1 -Jersey: Arthur Measures. New ^ y . 
and Mrs. N. E. Babcock, main,Mr and Mrs. J. A. Lockwood,^ % 
Mrs. B. Harris, Miss Halris, 5 Brocii- 
Y.; Mies Page, Miss M, * yrs. E.
ville: William W’alter», Whltb. . » [U>
1. Brand, MU* Bella Brand, Chicagoi.,

At the Elliott: W. A. Candle, Barrie ; 
Donald Keith, Hallburton; C. H. Holt and 
wife, Chicago; Miss Page, Mias H. G. Page, 
Brockvllle; Mise Callahan, Buffalo; W. A. 
Mr-Lean, Guelph; Mrs. Beamer, Winona; 
Miss H- Abel, Rock Valley, Iowa; Miss 
Matthews, Port Dover.

■ John Catto&!McKinley Approve!.
Washington, Sept. 27.—The President has 

approved toe rourse of Admiral Dewey In 
Mixing the American vessel Abby, which 
was manned by FUipIno* and carrying arms 
to Insurgents.
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ENTRANCES: 
Yonge Street 
Queen Street 

Richmond Street

DIRECTORS! 
H. H. Fudger 
j. W. Flavelle 
A. E. Ames

yyy{©)|ÿ There is
no Tutti Frutti Gum but Adams’ Tutti FruttL That is the registered 
Trade Mark name for the best chewing ever invented.

Turn IfRUTTIje.”
Said to Be Operating in the Metro

politan City. A Double-HeaderI: clumsy looking 
ig a broad foot 
stylish and nar- 
Dark Tan, Seal 
sand 5 widths, 
i on the soles 
pair.

• • eoWednesday, Sept- 18, 1886

She Will Be Arrested as Soon as » 
•ere Case Can Be Made Oat 
Against Her — Her Modus Oper
and!—W. W. Offline to BaUd a 
Large Grain Elevator—Montreal 
Notes.

All the
New
Styles.

is made from pure Chicle Gum.
Our Last Day’s Record Sale concludes with a double-bargain day. That is to say, 

shoppers will find Friday Bargains on Thursday as well as on Friday this week. We have 
another object besides making these last days of September record days. It is this—our out- 
of-town shoppers, who have in such large numbers been benefited by the cheap railway fares, 
will avail themselves of our two Bargain Days because of the probability of no cut rates after 
the first of October. We show our appreciation of your coming by making every item worth 
a journey of many miles to economical shoppers.

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.l

E P C E A variety of very handsome souvenirs 
f ULLi and prizes are sent free for the return of 
sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners 
and grocers, or sample package and list of prizes 
will be sent on receipt of 5 cents. Adams & Sons 
Co., 11 & 13 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.

• Shoe.” 1 Montreal, Que.,Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Tbece 
la a good deal of erritroent In poilee cir
cles here over tire dally appearance on tit. 
Jmnes-street and elsewhere of en alleged

to Moint-
» mMen’s and Boÿs’ HatsBargains in Misses’ Jacketsnotorious procuress, who tin» come 

real to play her Infamous calling In the In
terest at people of her kind In New York 
and Chicago, and as soon ae a sure ease 
can be made out against her the law will 
be »et to work. „ _

This person Is elegantly dreesed, has a 
timid look, and It la claimed «vit she baa 
already sent several Montreal girls to the 
larger American cities to lead lives of

alleged procuress even gees out 
dressed as a nun and thus gets Into con
versation with girls on the Mice* and at 
houses she may visit Her methods are 
different yet they amount to the same In 
toe end. One day she will engage In con
versation with ladle* while looking 
shop Windows on St. James, Notre Dame 
and St. Catherin e-streets, while on other 
ooceefons she goes from house to house 
and talks to the aervant girl». If the lat
ter pleawe her she will ask them what they 
are paid and generally ends by offering 

a much larger salary If they will 
go to Chicago or New York for “a lady 
friend." It Is claimed that several girls 
hare alreody been caught In her Infamous 
toils and that the police are duly waiting 
to complete their proof when they will 
take the woman Into custody.

KING ST. WEST."
sssvvswssssssssss■ss»...

Misses’ Nohby Boucle Cldth Jacket, extra quality, double-breast
ed style, buttoned with 6 fancy buttons, high storm collar, 
w-Jth square re ere. trimmed with silk braid and fancy buttons, 
Inside seems, bound with silk serge, double-stitched seams 
throughout, In new bine, mid brown and black, sixes 

14, 10 and 18 years ............................................................

Men’s Flue Fall and Winter Gaps, In black, navy Mne, brown 
or assorted tweeds, plain or slip bands, good linings. Cfl
and finish; special.............................................................................0U

Men's New Fall Stiff Ha>ts, flue English fur felt, very fashion
able shape, In nut brown, tobac or black, all pure silk band 
and bindings, real calf leather sweatbands, lined or 
unlined, special........................................... .. ..............

Children’s Wire Brim Fine Velvet Tam o'Shanters, elastic and 
ellk pom pon on top, el-lk bands, with name on front,
In black, brown, navy blue or cardinal, special ............

Soft Hats, large full crown, S-4n. flat set brim, unbound 
Chriety's celebrated make, In black or mid brown 
silk bands, calf leather savealte, Thursday

4 4 KIIRNIA 77New Millinerywarn
Ar.(M ,1

m One Bellsr Per Boxen an» 
nnd Ploie* developed on* 

nmetenr* Phene ai.tr.

TELEPHONE

3.75Display Includes Parisian models from 
the hand, of the foremost artists, many 
Ngw York pattern»; and a grand exhi
bition of Trimmed MtHtnery of every 
kind—the work of our own designers 
and trimmers. Fullest assortments of 
every description ef fashionable trim
mings, in birds, .wings and ornaments.

New Mantles

1.25
Lining Department

50..9400 yards Slate Color pine Lhiesrette, real Irish' finish,
80 in., reg. 1234c, Thursday ................................................

MO yards Best Quality Kinetic Grass Cloth, reg. 10c, 
isiursoay ...................................................... ;.......................

1100 yards Black Rustle Lining, Swiss moire finish, for
mer price 1234c, Thursday ............

Beal Linen Dress Canvas, fawn color, reg. 8c, Thurs
day.................................................................................................

54-in. Black Italian or Fermer’* Satin, bright satin fin
ish, «pedal 80c, Thursday only ............ ..................

CEYLON TEAedge,
narrow5 Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lend packages oniv, 2o, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davldeon & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

apodal .75I
........... .■ 2Into Men’s Furnishingspatterns In Ladies’ Velvet 

Mint]
Some single 
and Cloth 
fur trimming; an 
fur. Also exclusive patterns In Cloth 
Cotentnee, In latest tailored styles, 
handsome Dress Skirts. In silk, satin, 
doth, tweed and serges. The "Kelvlu" 
Cape, In many of the Scottish clan and 
family tartan patterns. An Immense 
stock of Ladles’ and Misées' Cloth 
Jackets and Coat», In latest autumu 
styles. Specially conspicuous Is our as
sortment Id the Children’s and Mieses' 
section, where the display Includes 
every stylish kind of Reefer, Ulster 
and Jacket for children from 8 to 13 
years. A grand costume, special for 
this week-Ledies’ 2-piece Costumes In 
Ladles’ Cloth, tweeds and serges, good 
finish, well made, In latest tailored 
styles, selling at |7, *8. <10, 815—the«c 
prices being tar below the reel value of

.5les, plain and with 
<f linings of silk and 20 dozen Men's lies, comprlelne bows, four-in-hand and string 

ties, have mM from 25c up, Thursday 2 for40 wn▼r

,25 COAL & WOOD., J ,(IPANY OF CANADA. Balance Lot of Special Purchase of Men’s Atl-Wool Double- 
breast Shirts and Drawers, In assorted fancy stripes, plain 
knit ribbed. cuff* and ankles, good heavy winter-weight,
reg. 81 and 81.28, Thursday, while «took lasts per rfl
*”* ...........................................» ...........;............... .........................OU

15 do*, only Men's Grey Mix or Brown Mix Union Knit top 
Shirts, good heavy weight and extra well made, very 
special ................................ ...................................

Print SectionÜ them-• )
400 Dress Lengths, each 0# 10 yards, standard prints, new 

styles, navy bine, black and cardinal grounds, fast 
colors, Thursday 10 yards ter............................. .. The Very Best501

At Lowest Prices35iv Directory is being É 
I, and subscribers are * 
d to notify the Com* 
iny change in address' '

Ginghams and FlannelettesThe Imrgest In Montreal.
Mr. W. W. OgHvIe, the Manitoba flour 

miller, Is building what will be the largest 
grain elevator 1n Montreal. The plans are 
already completed far Its oaoetrnotion, and 
It will have a capacity of 2,000,000 bushels.

mill will be ballt almost directly 
poslte the <Wy mills, also operated by 
Mr. Ogilvie, on Mill-street. Already the 
foundation Is eakl to hare cost fully 830,- 
000, and toe total coot of the elevator 
when completed will be enormous. It will 
have a frontage of £240 feet and • depth of 
290 feet.

OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 TONGB STREET.
703 TONGB STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET.
806 QI3EEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nest 

Berkeley Street). ,
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Markèt Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. . 
It. CROSSING).

3780 yard* 36-in. Apron Gla^ha-m-s, to bine and white and 
and 'white checks, with fancy colored stripe border, 4Fruit Jars

45c Dozen
brown
also plain grounds, with fancy colored stripe border, 
reg. price 10c, on TSiursdey, a* orie price, per ynrd;.

3200 yards 32-ln. extra Heavy Flannelette*, In light and' dark 
fancy stripe patterns, great vaine goods—quite within the 
mark to say that Toronto has never before shown equal value, 
for, a# a matter of fact, our price to you la a shading better 
than mill price to the wholesaler. So you see your oppor
tunity, which la special for Thursday, regular 10c,

5
the costumes.d. The np-'■m New Silksnstan. Local Manager,

A grand display of plain and fancy 
Silks, for gowns and waists; Evening 
811k*. plain and brocaded; rpedal lines 
of handsome Plaids, Checks and Stripe» 
for shirt walats, at 50c, 75c and 81 per 
yard. Two grand specials in plain black 
Luxor and Brocade Bilks, at |t per 
yard, worth 81-25.

*

Ready-Made Medicines.5ST FUNDS. for ■Gray’s Syrup Red Spruce Goan, 35c nnd........
Scott'e Eniulskm Cod Liver Oil ............................
SCott'e Emulsion-Cod Liver Oil, «mall ..............
Fellow’s Symp Hypophoaphltes ..........................
Thomas’ Electric OH................................................ .
Munyon’s Homeopath's Remedies ......................
Humphrey's Homeopvtolc Remedies ..................
Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine..............
Carter’* Little Liver Pills, 2 for ........................
Compound Syrup White Pine and Tor ......
Dr. Williams' Pink P.lls, 35c, 3 for....................
Beef, Iron and Wine.............................................
Paine’» Celery Compound.....................................
Cntlcura Salve.......... .................................................
Abbey’» Effervescing Salts, 40c and ..............
Dodd’s Kidney Pills...................................................
Martine With Cod Liver OU ..............................
Hood’s Sarsapaillln.............................................. ..

Groceries, Confectionery, Provisions
6 ifrfrr,jpranulahpd Sugar, extra quality, Thursday forj

17cH 70c •ZiNotes.
■At 4 o’clock this aftenroce Mr. George 

Hodge, chief clerk In the office of Mr. 
fv,sughneesy, vice-president of toe O.P.R., 
and an exceedingly popular young gentle
man, was united In marriage to Miss Mar
garet May McDonald, daughter of tihe late 
Mr. Thomae McDonald.

Richard O’Brien, Town Topics Mao, was 
arrested here to-day, charged wit* slan
dering several citizen». O'Brien gave ball 
and was released.

'Mr. John C. Sims, secretary of the Penn
sylvania Railway, system, arrived here to
day from the coast, having come over the 
Canadian Pacific.

Men’s and Boys’ ClothingTHE 35crs

onto

General $
hd V"*

Trusts Co. 1

31.00
Men's ’ Tweed Suit», in .brown and bronze mixture, plain pat

tern, cut and made In the Latest style, good Beatrice
lining, well trimmed, perfect fitting .............................

Single-breast 4 Button Sacque Suit, of a Saxony finish, 
all wool tweed. This la a particularly strong number; we have 
It in 4 different shade», dark brown, live and black, in an 
over check, medium brown and bronze, also the new greenish 
shade in broken plaid patterns, Italian Cloth lined, beautifully 
finished, with ellk stitched edges, bottom facing on coat,pamz 
medium width, cut In this season'» latest approved style, a 
eui-t that anyone might fed proud‘"of

15o
New Silk Waists 4.25 20cf

20c
A very choice collection of New York 

makes, showing the very latest Idea» in 
corded, pleated and tacked effects, in 
■plain, «bot and fancy silks.

15cMen's 425c
15c

81.00

FI US HABIBS I,
C0AL&W00D

40cNew Underskirts -
70c
60c5 In plain and t&ot Bustling Silks, In 

Moreen and Morette. with all the new 
atyles of cording, frills and flounces.

New Neckwear
The "WUheimina" Jabot, ehown 111 

every ebade of chiffon, with lace and 
plain ends; Butterfly Bows, Stocks,Mn!l 
Ties and eiabontfely trimmed fronts of 
lace, silk and chiffon. Many other 
novelties lu thé véry latest styles of 
neck garniture.

New Umbrellas
This stock Is replenished by a large 

shipment of new goods. For this week 
a grand special lot of Ladles' Silk Um
brellas wHl he sold' at 83 each, that are 
worth 84.50 and 84.

New Dress Fabrics

20C8.50 LIMITED30c
75cre amount of trust functe i 

in first mortgages on wélN 1
Men'* All-Wool Beaver Cloth Overcoats, In single or double- 

breasted, black or dark navy bine, fast colors, heavy fanner 
satin linings, elite' od edges, velvet collar, mohair
sleeve linings..............................................................................

Men’s. Fine All-WooiSeever Overcoat*, In dark navy blue and 
black, In single breasted, fly front and - double-breasted style,’ 
lined with flue Italian cloth, mohair sleeve linings, deep vel
vet colter and finished wtto elfit stitched edges

70c §
'5.00Insurance Curious Point.

The wlndlng-up of the affojrs of the Select 
Knights of Canada has raised some curions 
points. Some years., ago Alfred Jones of 
Morrlvhurg took out a policy from the so
ciety for 82000 on his life, naming as his 
beneficiaries his daughter Alice and a Miss 
Gertrude Styles. Two years later Jones 
revoked that policy and diverted the two 
benefits to Mrs. Ellen Styles. The society 
has paid 81000 of the claim to Mrs. Styles 
and the balance has been paid Into court, 
subject to Its decision. The decision 
hinges on the question ns to whether Miss 
Jcnes' rights have been annulled. Mr. 
Justice Robertson referred the question to 
the Master-In-Chancery.

THE BEST
mmiPMFiy ;

firpondençe, and persojM» 
s invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR, -
Managing Director. >

Fruit Cake, someth» ng alee, reg. 15c rb., Thursday for7.00i -9 9
Grapes, 1Mb. Basket, Thursday per basket « iBoys' Velvet Suite, coat and pente. In dark navy blue and blacls, 

neatly bound and braided down front, for boys from
4 to 9 years, good lining nnd well trimmed ..................

Children'* Kilt Skirt Suite, In navy blue and black velvet, trim
med wtth wihite hr id, sailor collar, very dressy..

’” ,11 MARKET RATES.
»« «4 4441 444444444 

OFFICES Ij
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West

DOCKSs
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS!
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.

,— , Subway Qu©6n Str©6t W68te

CONGER COAL CO Y,

4.00 Fmût Ginger Dread per Jfo.

t Gilt Edge Creamery Butter, In 6-lb. crock, per crock, 
Thursday ..... ................................................... .....

BANKS. ::.2,00 1.00 zINION BAN s

HOUSEFURNISHINGS 'y.In Blacks, a number of exclusive 
style*, In single dress patterns, showing 

beautiful bro- 
effects. 111 

and wool fabrics, plain cloths, 
canvas and grenadine*.

PITAL SI.BOO.OOO.
E FUND $1,500,000é I

xchange on United- States- 
irope tiought and Sold. . $
llowed on deposits of $1 and upv 
e,'corner King and Yonge-sts. . fsj 
Lices—Queen and Esther-streets,
,s and King, Queen and Dund»«r % 
Sherbourne %and Spa^ina Anil

Wants Her Child Attain.
Mrs. Lily Taylor of Bracebrldge made a 

second attempt before Mr. Justice Fergu
son yesterday to recover her daughter from 
Mrs. Scott of Parkdale, to whom she had 
relinquished all legal control some time 
ago. Later, however, she had abducted the 
child In a fit of repentance, but was forc
ed by the court to restore her to Mrs. 
Scott. The present action Is the result. 
As Mr. Justice Ferguson was the judge 
who ordered the child back to Mrs. Scott, 
the hearing of the case was postponed un
til next week, when another judge will 
occupy the bench.

rare and 
and corded

many
ceded Carpets and Upholsteries are revelling in the enthusiasm of success. Busy times up 

there in the world of decorative art.
Go up and see. The moment you step out of the elevator you'll be impressed with the 

thought of beauty. The light falls on colors that’ll delight you. Hangings and coverings 
harmonize with carpets, and you’ll wonder at the taste which produces such an effect.

Organize your ideas. Dream out your thoughts of form and color, and then come to 
us. We give practical development to anything you suggest.

These suggestions may help you in the re arrangement of your home.
Linoleum, In English quality, 4 yards wide. In handsome QC 

block patterns, suitable' for dining room, etc.................. ,UU
English Axmlnster Carpets, In exclusive designs and rich col- Linoleum, In block patterns, 2 yard» wide, In light, me-

■ dlum and dark shades, In small, neat designs............
Heavy Oilcloth, In English and Canadian qualities, In assorted 

floral and block patterns, suitable for room or ball,
In all widths, 36, 45, 54, 72 and 90 Inches....................

silk
poplins,
A special line of uncrush able Silk Gren
adines, In «Ingle styles. Some very 
extra values at 60c, 75e and 81 per 
yard.

In colors, this season's Is the largest 
stock evef- displayed by ns. Novelties 
In Silk and Wool Fancies, every desir
able shades In Venetians, Vicunas, 
Ladles' Cloths, Scotch- Tweeds and 
mixtures,distinct -and unobtrusive plaid 
effects, and many two-toned novelties. 
Extra special values and assortment» 
In costuming cloths, suitable for cycl
ing, golfing and traveling salts.

Gofer's
AL*

BEflZ-
FJ

ION. SIR FRANK SMITH,
Freeldent. !

t. D. GAMBLE.
General Manager.

Shelburne Perjury Cuac.
Brampton, Ont., Sept. 27.—The Shelburne 

perjury case was reached at the Assize 
Court here to-day. and 1» now In progress. 
The evidence Is almost Identical with that 
given before. The defendants’ counsel, Mr. 
Johnston, Is putting nr> a more determined 
fight for his client than In the previous 
case*. At the evening session Cordlngly 
v. Gnmmerson, an action for breach of 
promise, was tried. Verdict for the plain
tiff, 8300 damages, with costs. The per
jure case will be resumed at 0.30 a.m. to
morrow.

4 Carpets and Rugs
8' efHainan* 4SI 

1ESI3TERED. 30A Sel ef Samples will give She 
«Murat customer seme Idea ef 
She easiness of Ibis ssoek.

ors, In very artistic effects and handsome patterns, 1 QC 
a fine quality, with % borders to match..........................1-tHJ

limited.

Made a wefi | 
Man.of

w»i V
Brussels Carpets, In flue English quality, a line made ex

pressly for us, In all the most effective American and 
French designs and latest colors, making a splendid com
bination of beauty and wearing qualities, with % 1
borders to match...................................................................... ..I*

All-Wool Carpets. 36 Inches wide, in splendid colors, in Brus
sel? effects and newest designs, handsome reversible goods, a 
most useful carpet for bedroom, dining room or hall, 17C
In aultable designs............................................. ........... «{Ü

Tapestry Carpets, In assorted colors, handsome designs and 
newest shades, in light, medium and dark shades, 0f|
with % border to match, very effective patterns.......... *UU

Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches wide, In handsome patterns QT
and good colors, In fawn, brown, green, etc.............. «UU

Art Squares, in all-wool, In handsome designs, with interwoven 
borders, 18 inches wide, in fawn, brown,* green, etc., sizes
3 ,x 2%, $5.75; 3x3, $7.50
4 x 3..................................................

O. C. Wool Squares, in very' effective colors and artistic de
signs, In an extensive range of colors, 3x2%, $4.50;
3x3, $5.50; 3%x3, $6; 4x3.....................................................

Saxony Axmlnster Rug, size 27x63, In splendid colors and very 
artistic effects, In all the newest colors and pretty combina
tion colors.. ............................................. *................................ n n

wwvw

ii|We Don’t Give You Dirt
■if Our coal comes to you as clean as it is possible to make
■ M» .> Tt ;s aii screened by hand—which means that each individual *o,“r«l BOC.™ve, the screen. We realiee that when you buy 

coal you don’t want to pay for dirt—you want all coal, and that s 
what wc try to give you. We ftel safe in saying that cleaner 
coal cannot be obtained than that you will get by ordering from 
ns We have a 40 years’ reputation for quality and weight.

order from any ef these phenes-131. 132,134, 13», IS#, 2116, 4483.

25er 0 e
SPECIAL OFFERING» IN

Curtain Section'4M
HOUSEHOLD NAPERY'4SI Swiss Curtains, In handsome designs, in applique work, 60 

iuches wide, 4 yards long, suitable for drawing
room, special ............................................................................

Swiss Curtains, irf handsome work, in applique and
combined, very artistic goods, in white or Ivory, -y aa
3% yards long, special .................... ............................./. UU

Brussels Net Curtains, in very handsome designs, light effects, 
3% yards long, making a very handsome drawing 7 rn
room decoration, special........................................ .. ....................................i)U

Chenille Curta'ns, In very heavy quality, in allover patterns, 
assorted colors and designs, with heavy knotted m 7c
fringe top nnd bottom, 3Vi yards long, special.............. l/./O

Tapestry Curtains, In handsome patterns, 3% yards long, with 
heavy knotted fringe. In newest shades of 
terra cotta, blue, fawn, brown, etc., special 

Silk Curtains, In artistic window decoration, In 
shades of green, gold, terra cotta, etc., 
fringed ends ....................... ................ . ,

BED AND TABLE LINEN
Out arrangements for holding a grand 
apecla.1 sale In -this department have 
jus* been augmented by the purchase 
*>f a magnificent assortment of slightly 
Imperfect goods that we are offering 
a/t one-third less than regular prices.

days. CaresFoiling Memory Deeneea, Nightly Ernie- 1od by past abases, givee . h-»to shrunken organe, and ameuy ,

nth a vrritUm guarantee <e owr. "

rococoBar* Will Be Closed.
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright has 

given his ultimatum to the hotelmen re the 
eloslng of bars on Thursday, Sept. 29. 
Here Is what he says:

In reply to enquiries on the subject, I 
desire to aay that. In my opinion, all tav
erns. etc., are required by the Prohibition 
Plebiscite Act of 1898 to be closed on the 
day appointed for voting on prohibition.

(Signed),

!

Table Clothsdcd. Don t b 
cINDAPO.
«end it prepaid.

IV ce., Propre. Chicago, IU. or
f You canAges»

aniels & Co., druggist, 171 
east, Toronto. Ont.

2, <8%, 3, 9(4, 4, 4(4. 5. 6, 7 yards long, 
In line "Double Damnsk, with 
and beautiful designs. P. BURNS & CO3% x 3, $8.75:many new ; I!•8

38 KING STREET BAST.green. .10 00John R. Cartwright.Table Napkins 216

7.00 handsomeIn % and % sizes to match any cloth, 
In a range of prices that gives oppor
tunity for every selection.

Damasks m the piece
Importations of these Include some 
very special values. Handsome pat
terns In Double Damask In every width, 
bleached and unbleached.

HAPBEirnroB or a dat.

1US DEBILITY. with
Hem» of Puaziug Intern! Gathered in aud 

Around ibis Busy Cits. :=R=ATE| COAL
StoT LOWEST PRICES
PEA.

Sash Nets and MuslinsA fine briar in case, amber 3 to 5 inches 
long, for 81.25, worth $2. Alive Bollard.

Rev. E. G. Dymond will preach the har
vest festival service 111 connection with the 
Parish of St. Clement, Queen-street east, 
this evening.

- vital drains (the effects of 
’thoroughly cured; Kidney and S 
étions, unnatural Idscbarge*** 
ilmosls, Lost or I'al nR M^l,n ,A 
rxele, Old Gleets and all IUeulto Urinary Organs •» |P | 
likes no difference who has fa'L
too, Call or write. Cousuii^- 
dedielnes sent to ““J ”, t„ 9 !
n to U p.m. : ®unt^”^sL-*h»ast - eve. S:’,5 Jarvls-street, *°,,tll,48 
[-street, Toronto.

Two Carpet Specials
—For those who have been saving for a chance 

to buy a good Carpet for little money. Thursday 
will be the day to visit the Carpet Floor.
800 yards best All-Wool Carpet, 86 Indies wide, revcrsibl6 

patterns. In nice shades of crimson, brown, 
olive. It’s been selling at 7oc yard. CO,, Yorrl 
Thursday the price is.......... '.................... . <JOv I al U

About 400 yards of Tapestry Carpet with 5 8 border t° 
match, best 10 wire grade, light and dark shades, suit
able for parlors or dining rooms, regular 
85c yard. The price on Thursday fjfjQ

Oilcloths and Linoleums

I!Swiss Sash Net, 28 Inches wide, with heavy applique work. In 
white and Ivory, with single or double border, In
beautiful work, special .....................................................

Brussels Net, In handsome designs. In pretty effects, 
single or double border, special .

English Nets, with double border, 30 Inches wide, «mall pat
tern centre, splendid for wear, Colbert or knitted
edge, special ..........................................-............................. .

English Net, 45 Inches wide, In splendid design* aultablfe 
for bedroom curtains, etc., with Colbert edge, 
special ................. ......................................................................... nil

..50
• sn.......... • Ju• • •• •••»*•••»•»*The following school committees meet to

day: Committee on Supplie» at 3.30, Pro
perly Committee at 4, Committee on New 
Civic Building at 4.30.

Rev. W. J.

teethe new and exquisite "Maple 
leur design In Table Cloths and 
Napkins. 20

St. Paul’s
Church. Halifax, ha» arrived In Toronto 
from Montreal, where he had been attend
ing the Provincial Synod.

Armltage ofe-
Special vahies In Linen Huck Tomrels, 
Turkish Rath Towel», Bath Mat» and 
Bath Robes.

S, CLEANERS. 
;RS, CLEANERS.

I» our M.tl*- ' 
nil kinds 

"salts, over-
Featu-

BBASCn TAB»
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

BEA» OFFICE AND YARD 
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Telephone 868.
Window ShadesJustices Osier and Maclennan dismissed 

the petition nnd cross-petition In the South 
Wellington election cases yesterday morn
ing. No evidence was offered by either 
party.

246
Opaque Window Shade, size 37x70, trimmed with handsome 

Swiss lace and insertion, 18 Inches deep, mounted on Harte- 
horne spring roller, complete, with tassel, ape- y qq

Window Shades, In best cream Holland, size 37x70, mounted 
on Hartshorne spring roller, trimmed with lace and Insertion, 
12 Inches deep. In very handsome design, spe- . ic
ctal .................................................................................................... *-13

Opaque Window Shades, size 37 x 70, In cream, trimmed 
with 0-Inch lace, mounted on best quality roller, r 
complete, with tassel, special .....................................................0

Send name and address for Fall and Winter Catalogue, If copy has not already been sant you.

To all out-of-town customers onrrsl-Vlnss llorU
(1 Gents’ Goods of 
this firm, such asJackets, Curtains, 
etc., etc. 
and we’ll

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT HARD COAL, 
All Sizes.COALoUmi special Inducements.

Well anu sure. No request too trifling 
™ twelve all our best attention. Setn- 
Plesble goods can be passed In review 
•ffere customers, as If thev were here 
™ ‘aspect the stock. A postcard re- 
lasst is suttieieuL to obtatu bemplete 

«ï. °* “rnples »f any line.
«very lady reader of The World who 

■«not yet received a ropy of onr 
aem-Annual Catalog will confer a 
tevor amd receive a benefit by sending 
•ante and address.

Service Hotel Arrivals.
G. A. Dillon, Montreal, Is a gnest at the 

Queen’s.
C. A. Myers, Morrlsbnrg, is stopping at 

the Itossin. *
W. J. Hill, Chicago, la n gnest at the 

Queen’s.
G. narrower, Montreal, la a gnest at the 

Queen's.
George L. Young, Chicago, Is stopping at 

the Rossln.
J. W. Case, Providence, Is stopping at 

the Queen’s.
Mrs. C. H. Reed, New York, Is a gnest 

at the Rossln.
H. H. Broadfleld, Morrlsbnrg, Is a gnest 

at the Rossln.
W. Warren, London, Eng.. I» a gnest at 

the Queen'». , >■ ' • ■-

1.10Inlaid Linoleums, In handsome block patterns, 2 yards 
widei, In assorted colors, splendid to wear...

Heavy Scotch Linoleums, In handsome floral and block pat
terns, In 4 yards wide. In splendid quality, In Ugtit.

colors, suitable patterns for room IJ[j

send for g<x>da;
tiLi. HENDERSON* ^

J. KEITH,11 Yonge-slrect. 
tid one-way from aon goods 243 and dark 

or ball ... t>t> KING ST. E.Phone 564.B.rllngton Hotel: Mrs. nt. | 
, Rich, William H°Pe’„. 1Cr,.
XV. Le’ Grave, Bermuda. 
rie, W. A. Laurie, jr.. Mr 
iur Measures, New Yorli; y :
'. B." Babcock, |
,. J. A. Lock wood.-New
rrk Miss H”"1"’Brock-
ige. Miss M. G- P”fe’Mr,. B.
m Walters, Whitby. IU.
lias Bella Brand, CB1C»S *

wV

SMPSOU THE WORLD 1Dispensary open day and 
night and every night. 
Bicycle messengers at 
your service.

SUBSCRIBEThe
John Catto&Son LimitedRobert FORKing-street, Opposite toe Postofflce. TORONTO. » • a •
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GALICIANS FOB MANITOBA-city streets, It would take one-quarter mil

lion dollars annually to undertake such.
I would propose that the Council memori

alise the Ontario Legislature for the purpose 
of having the revenue collected by the ell y 
In the following ways placed to the credit 
of a fund, which could only be used for 
our roadways, vis.:

Strange People Who Have Arrived 
la New York on Their Way 

to Winnipeg.
New York, Sept. 27.—A group of 

strange people,‘euch as are seldom seen 
in New York, appeared hi Battery Bark 
yesterday. They came to thie country 
on the German steamship Pretoria, and 
are bound for Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
where they hope to win homes, fortune 
and prospects for their children.

The Ruthenians of the Weichael 
River, and the Karpatjhian-Motmtaiaid 
of Galicia, the northeastern province 
in Austria-Hungary, daim these immi
grants aa their children. There were 
four families of them, twenty-five souls 
in all, including fourteen children.

The most striking peculiarity of the 
Ruthenians is their sheepskin dothes- 
They wear the woolly side next to their 
skin and the tanned sides out-

Their climate at home varies from 
severe cold to extreme heat, a difference 
of 146 degrees in a year- So their 
drees resembles both the garb of 
peoples Tft the north and of those tribes 
that wear no clothing to speak of. 
The women and children, for instance, 
wear long box coats extending below 
the knees, but no stockings for skirts, 
so that their legs are bare from the 
bottom of their coats to the top of their 
half boots.

The men, in addition to their long 
coats of sheepskin and their half I’oot*, 
wear skin-tight trousers of linen. The 
hair of the men is long and tumbles 
about the neck and shoulders in great 
masses.

Among the heads of families from 
Galicia who were at the barge office 
yesterday were Iwan Rutkowsky and 
Stafan IOapozyszincky, who believe they 
can thrive much better in British 
American than in Gelicio, where the 
soil is so thin on the mountain sides 
and the forests so miserably managed 
that the peasants have to bunt straw 
for fuel.

The Ruthenians, who are also known 
as Red Russians, were More the Board 
of Special Inquiry. They had little 
money. They had spent the accumula
tions of many years in buying their 
passage tickets. They had railroad 
tickets to Winnipeg, and the question 
of their ability to support themselves 
did not enter into consideration, as they 

simply in transit.

«Il» V»

Spanish Peace Commissioners In
structed to Fight HardNegotiating Now for the Purchase of 

the College-St. Club Building
Last year with my 
famous$22,500 00

. 80,000 00

15,000 00 . 8,200 00 
.. 15,000 CO

Bicycle tsx of $1 .......................... .
10,000 single carriage and deliv

ery rigs, at $3................................
8000 double carriage and delivery

rigs, at $5............
400 lorries, at $8 .
BOO carts, at $3....
Add to this amount city collec

tions from licensed vehicles of
every kind .......................................
Out of the general rate it would 

necessary to recuperate this fund by $•»■- 
000, while to-day over $72,000 comes from 
oor general taxes.

^ -

■ySovereigntyFor the Integrity, of
in the Ielnnds—Concessions Will 
Be Mode In Many Other Lines, 
But Control of the 
Will Be Fonght for—France Fnv-

ITo House Technical School nnd to 
Get Publie Baths nnd Gymnasium

. l, •

Known the World Over;

To men suffering from any Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Varicocele, Nervousness, etc. Send for my book, which 
is SENT SEALED FREE. It tells how I can cure 
the most stubborn cases without the use of DRUGS. 

Call and consult me FREE—or if you do not live 
enough write for the book to-day. Address

35.700 00—They Are Also Busy Aweiiing 
the Blr Hotel—Sheppard’»

at Reform» — A Large 
of Interesting City Hall

Philippine»
Fire

or» Spain.
Madrid, Sept. 27.—The Cabinet last even

ing had under discussion Captain-General 
Blanco*» despatch concerning the American 
claims in connection with the evacuation of 
Cuba. Duke Almodovar de Rio, Minister 
of Foreign Affaire, states that the Spanish 
Peace Commissioners have been Instructed 
to contend strongly for the Integrity ot 
Spanish sovereignty lp the Philippines, on 
the ground that the protocol between Spain 
and the United States was signed before 
Manila capitulated, and also to make a 
firm stand regarding the Cuban debt and 
the Philippine loan of 1806, If Luzon is 
ceded to America.

Should the United State» prove less ex
acting than is expected, the eommlselonets 
have power to make ail possible 
sious, political nud commercial, compatible 
with the retention of Spanish sovereignly 
in the Philippines, hot In the event of losing 
a portion of the- Islands, they are Instinct- 
ed to resist to the utmost an attempt of the 
United States to claim the right <>f prefer
ence over other powers should Spain desire 
to sell or cede the remainder of the is
lands.
Instructions are only ad referendum. Most 

*>f the commissioners and attaches npeak 
English.

Depart 
Quota 
Item».

Yeeterday saw the launching of many 
■themes at the City Hall. Several of them 
originated in the brain of Chairman Shep
pard of the Fire and Light Committee, 
but the mo«t important was exhaled by the 
Mayor ‘himself. The latter involves no
thing less than the purchase by thé city 
of the Toronto Athletic C2ub building and 
lot. For this the time Is considered most 
opportune. After May next the Toronto 
Technical School Board must seek a new' 
domicile for their ever-multiplying stu
dents. The property, It Is thought, could 

be purchased at an exceptionally low 
figure. The Mayor could make the pur
chase an issue In January. He would 
point out that It would, besides housing the 
Technical School, solve the problem of 
public baths and a public gymuaslum. It 
would afford an opportunity for the open
ing of Murray-etreet through to College.

The building was erected at a • cost of 
$80,000; including the lot the cost was 
$140,000. Both are mortgaged for $65,J00, 
end one In a position to know says that 
very little more than this last-named sum 
•would buy the whole. Opening Murrav- 
etre>t and selling and parcelling the lot 
ought, says the same authority, to make 
the net cost of the building little more 
than $35,003. Negotiations are now on.

Assessing: Jarvle* Big Hotel.
The big new King-street hotel is also en

gaging attention. Mayor Shaw and A* 
scssment Commissioner Fleming yesterday 
afternoon conferred with Mr. AeipiUus 
Jarvis, projector of the scheme, and an in
formal understanding was practically ar
rived at with reference to a fixed assess
ment, and also with regard to water rates.

Aid. Sheppard’» Reform».
Aid. Sheppard’s ideas, though cheaper, 

■re scarcely less far-reaching, and possess 
the advantage that they are already es
tablished facts. He worried with a credit
able zeal over the matter of Improving 
the fire protection service, yd submitted 
recommendations to the Fire nnd Light 
Ommittee yesterday which were so favor
ably received that they passed without 
even criticism.

Briefly, they Include :
1. The distribution of cards to every 

householder In town, specifying the loca
tion of the nearest fire alarm box, and of 
the key to the game.

2. The re painting of the fire alarm 
hi xes out of the appropriation. The object 
It; to change the colors, probably to deep 
yellow, with a red stripe. In order to avoid 
ernfusion In distinguishing them from the 
letter boxes.

3. The stringing of a new telephone line 
connecting the Lombard-street Fire Hall 
With the central telephone office, 
will be used for fire alarms only and any 
person in case of fire can ring the central 
office direct.

4. The purchase of 560 additional keys 
for fire alarm boxes for distribution at a 
cost of 50c each.

5. In the district of the city bounded by 
Qreen-street, Jarvls-street and Slrocoe- 
etreet there are 23 fire alarm boxes, in
cluding three private boxes. Fourteen of 
this number have keyless doors, which en
able the alarm to be given without any de
lay whatever In looking for a key. Three 
of the remaining nine boxes In this dis
trict will be supplied with keyless doors, 
namely: Corner Queen and Slmcoe-streets, 
corner Queen and Church-streets, comer 
Qneon and Jarvls-streets. It Is also de
cided that keyless doors shall be supplied 
to fire alarm boxes as follows: Corner 
King and John, King and Spadlna-avemie.

Spadina;'
King-street and Bathurst, King and Sber- 
bonrne, King and Berkeley, Queen and 
B'-verley. Onren and Spadina, Queen and 
Bnthnrst. Q’een and Claremont, Qneen 
and Dundas. Queen and Llsgar, Queen and 
Brock-avenne, College and Spadina, Bloor 
and Avenue-road, Queen-street and Parlla- 

• ment.
The chairman had taken It for granted 

that his recommendations would go 
through nnd had already had printed some 
2166:) notice cords. Ills confidence was 
x Indicated at the committee.
Disco»» Reducing Insurance Rate».

The chairman also delivered himself of 
the Important announcement that he had 
arranged to meet with representatives of 
the Underwriters’ Association next month, 
to discuss the question of reduction of in
surance rates, a thing promised to follow 
upon the perfection of the fire protection 
service. The city claims to have lived up 
to Its agreement.

New Hydrants nnd Mains.
Upon recommendation new hydrants will 

jie placed ns follows: Two-way at north
west corner Avenue-road and Lowtber-ave., 
northwest corner Avenue-road and Tranby- 

• ave.. southwest corner A venue-road and Bcr- 
»?vrd-avc., northwest corner Avenue-road and 
iMcPherson-avenue. , northwest corner Ave
nue-road and McMaster-avenue, southwest 
corner St. George-street and Bernard 
at cattle market, on new main, on Cottiug. 
bam. opposite school., on C-ottingham. oppo
site Ireland National Food Factory, Grange- 
avenue, corner Birch-avenue; 4-way. at Mc- 
iMurrich and McAlpin-streeta, Pearl-street, 
between York and Simcoc.

Also the following water mains: On Bed- 
ford-road, from Dnvenport-road 200 feet 
north. 200 feet eastward on Pears-avenue, 
•with two fire hydrants thereon; also to con- 
»ect Adelalde-.street nnd Pearl-street mains; 
also 215 feet of 6-lnck pipe on lane west 
of 07 Adelalde-street, to connect with Ade
laide and Pearl-street mains.

Chief Graham is to test the Amoskeag 
engine immediately pending Its purchase 
from the Wnterous Company by the city. 
Aid. Richardson Ignore* Committee.

Without the formality of the consent cf 
his Special Committee on Revision of Local 
Improvement System, a thing which could 
not be obtained yesterday because a quor
um failed to develop. Aid. Richardson will 
endeavor to send a report of his own con
coction on to Council. As a substitution 
for the present system he submits:

That wc expect property owners to give 
the city for public convenience suitable 
Toadway; the nature of such roadway to be 
determined largely by the value of property. 
If at any time the ratepayers on any street 
ehould desire a different roadway. It must 
be laid at their own expense, and -for the 
future the city will keep such In good con
dition by cresting a. fund derived from the 
use of the streets, nnd. If necessary at 
eny time, a special appropriation not to ex
ceed one mill may be levied.

Discussing It financially, he says:
To carry out such undertaking we can 

arrive at a fair approximate of expenditure 
for the past five years.
Debentures for new' roadways.. .$620,083 81 
Kepairs and reconstructions at

general expense

A Display of Carpets.
Poster and £5£^irf 
and Haitian. and Architect Lennox, tne 
Mayor and Controller Hubbard Inspect . 
variegated exhibit ot carpeting for ti>« 
ell Chamber at the new City Hall X •
afternoon. Two hundred yard# will R 
qnlred, and the Architect1* choice of a bine 
nnd yellow tinged border seemed -
with favor. An expert pieces the cost at 
*4 50 ner rnrd In the absence of Con
troller# Burn# and Leslie nothing defluite 
could be decided upon.

A Fowl Demand, 
of Control will be approached
m,.etlng » fêssr&ziï

near

l)v. C. T. SANDEN
140 Yonge-Street, TORONTO;

182 St James-Streot, MONTREAL.

[SZSZSESESESHSUiSESESESaSHSaSESESHSiSESH!The Board 
at a coming
Association* Show, which 1» to beheld^cre

goclation, an organization embracing e mem
bership from all over the Union, will meet 
here daring the show.

Good Sewage Farm».
Medical Health Officer Sheard, City En 

glncer Bust, Chairman Crane of the Board 
of Health, and Chairman Saunders of the 
Board of Works, visited several farm pro
perties along Danfortb-road yeeterday after
noon, and found several soluble for sew
age farm purposes.

Cattle Market Solution Luca.
Members of the Property Committee, 

minus the Mayor, took the soundings at 
the cattle market yesterday moraiag. 
Views respecting details were divergent, 
but It seemed conceded that either enlarge
ment or removal was necessary. The mat
ter Is in the same position now that It was 
when the present Connell assumed office! 
but the year Is waxing old, and the Miff 
must be revived.

Mayor Hit» E. A.’e Committee.
E. A. Macdonald has now consented to 

tell all "he knows and the special committee 
In charge of his charges anent the acquisi
tion of the Street Railway franchise will 
meet again on Thursday. The Mayor and 
City Clerk Blevins, notwithstanding, think 
It Is defunct by Its own action.'

City Hull Notes.
There will be a general exodns of Mayor 

and aldermen to Brampton Fair to-day. A 
prize consisting of a tub of butter la said 
to have ben offered for the beet-dressed 
Toronto alderman, and tailors are thriving 
accordingly.

E. A. Macdonald Is kicking because he 
was not assessed on the property at 85 
Grenvllle-street.
Influences are at work to prevent him rnn- 
nlng for Mayor.

Dr. Sheard has recommended the concret
ing of the bottom of Summerhill Reservoir.

Notice is published of the distribution of 
Ward 4 voters1 lists.

Appeals against Ward 4 assessments will 
be heard by the County Judge on Oct. 11, 
at 10.80 a.m.

now

STEAMBOATS.in. i Emuleoncee-
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Treats Chrseis 
Disease» »«1 
gives Special ktr 
laotien to

Skie Dises»”.
A» Pimples. 01 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and 
euros of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly ana 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing. , ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and ell Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office honrs, 9 a- m. to 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m .

(SSf

SINGLE TRIPS-LiIt Is understood, however, that ail«

Commencing Friday, Sept. 30, steamer 
CHIOOiRA will leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, 
Qneenston and Letviston, arrive at To
ronto 1.10 p.m.

Last trip of season Saturday. Oct. 8.
Steamer w.11'1 moke return trip Saturday 

afternoon ,Oet. 1, leaving at 2 p.in., return
ing at 8.16 p.m.

France Does Not Fsvor America.
Paris. Sept. 27.—While the reception ac

corded the United States Peace Commission 
here Is all that conld be desired, and while 
the French Foreign Office has taken great 
pains to treat the American and Spanish 
commissioners In precisely the same man
ner, It mnst be admitted that the general 
atmosphere of Paris, especially the diplo
matic atmosphere, does not Incline towards 
America. ,

It is the general Impression here that 
the American commissioners have Instruc
tions to provide for the retention of Manila 
and the Island of Luzon, “and for s com
mission to pretend to negotiate is a farce," 
said a prominent diplomat. He continued: 
“America will put herself, diplomatics.ty. 
in the wrong when she exceeds the provi
sions of the protocol, which both nations 
signed. I know the Spaniards have 
prepared to make concessions, bat If ibe 
American instructions are of an uncompro
mising nature, which Is generally believed 
here to be the case, yon can rest assured 
that the work of the commission will be 
futile. The Spaniards will retire and Am
erica will at least have to threaten a re
sumption of hostilities before she will gain 
her point.”

The American commission, for the first 
time since Its appointment, met as a body 
to-day, for two hours, in the drawing room 
of the Continental Hotel.

Dis-

JOHN FOY, Manager.

STR. LAKESIDEwere
8 p* m.

SECURED THE BOOTY AND ESCAPED 13)
CHANGE OF TIME

On and after Monday, Sept. 12th. the 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf at 
3.20 p.m.. for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalbousie with G.T. Railway for all 
point* on the Welland Division Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOT * CO.,

Posse of Cltlsens’ Fruitless Chase 
After Bank Rebbers—Cashier 

Probably Fatally Shot.
Flora, Ind., Sept. 27—Between 2 and 3 

o’clock this morning the safe of the Farm
ers’ Bank was blown open by robbers, who 
secured close to $12,000 and made good 
their escape, 
was aroused by the noise of the explosion, 
appeared on the scene while the robbers 
were still at work, was shot, and It 1* be
lieved will die.

A posse of citizens followed the gang of 
robbers for some distance, but they got 
away on a hand car. Bloodhounds are now 
on the trail. There were two terrific explo
sions and the bank building was almost 
wrecked.

come
Agents.Phone 2555.

Caabler William Lenon, who SUMMER RESORTS.

HE CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY 
This hotel has recentlyT__ Harbor. 1 ■■■

changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, snd 1» now a strictly flrst-ciass hotel 
In every department; all modern convenl- 

rates reasonable. S. Philllns, Prop.

He hints that sinister

ences:

TYOSB POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
XV the south chaunei ot the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourist# re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Bose Point, Parry 
Sound.

Ibis
Col. Bryan Afflicted With Malerln.

Washington, Sept. 2T.—Col. William Jen
nings Bryan was unable to leave Wasniog- 
ton yesterday for Jacksonville.

“I have a touch of malaria," he said last 
evening.

AT THE CRIMINAL COURT.

Martin Acquitted — Two Assaults 
Charged—No Bodily Harm.

John Martin, a former ot North 
Gwillimbury, was tried and acquitted 
in the Sessions yeeterday of the chaige 
that he had stolen about $10 worth of 
growing grain from Gpunty Councillor 
T. J. Woodcock of Newmarket. Martin'e 
landlord had an execution «gainst him 
and a sale took place. Mr. Woodcock 
bought a quantity of grain and arranged 
with Martin to cut and thresh 24 acres, 
to be paid $1-26 an acre for cutting nnd 
$9 for threshing. The crown endeavored 
to prove that some of the wheat was 
sold, and .the proceeds, about $40, were 
not handed over to Mr. 'Woodcock. Mr. 
T. C. Robinette appeared for the 
prisoner.

Late in the afternoon James Game 
of this city was arraigned on two 
dharges of assault, preferred by William 
McNeeley, 89 Langley-avenue, and 
Walter Kahn, 147 Roxborongh-avenuo. 
The charge in which Hahn is the com
plainant was commenced, but was Hot 
concluded at adjournment.

The jury in the case of Robert Pear
son, charged with doing grievous bodily 
harm to Joseph Leppin, on June 24, re
turned a verdict of not guilty. The 
charge «rose but of an accident on the 
Metropolitan Railway, in which a 
wagon, driven by Pearson was struck 
by the trolley. Mr. Robinette defended 
Pearson.

“Good Roads" Caught On.
Provincial Rood Instructor A. W. Camp

bell Is In Ottawa to-day st a meeting 
of the Association of Executive Health 
Officers, .at which he Is to reed a paper 
entitled “What have pavements to do 
with the public health?11 Mr. Campbell 
returned from Berlin yesterday, where 
he had been In connection with 
the “good roads" department. Berlin has 
macadamized four streets and Is going 
ahead on two more. Other towns are also 
showing enterprise In the "good roads" 
movement .among ethers Chatham, Oolllng- 
wood. Owen Sound. Broekville, Kemptvllle, 
Woodstock, Ingersoll. Stratford, Galt, 8t. 
Catharines and Lindsay.

Col. pryan was In bed, where 
be passed most of the day. His face was 
flushed with fever.

Dominion Secret Service
—AND—

PRIVATE DETECTIVE AGENCYCRAZY li'OMAX’S ACT.

Claims, forgeries, embezzlements, lar
ceny, commercial and mercantile cases In
vestigated. Evidence collected for solici
tors.

Thomas Flynn. Manager, for over twenty 
years Chief Detective and Claims Adjuster 
for Grand Trunk Railway, In United States

Head Office : Medical Council Building, 
Bay-street, Toronto.

Best of references furnished.
Telephone 1836.

Tried to Throw Herself From a City 
Hall Window la Belleville— 

Verdict for $1000.
BeMertlie, Ont., Sept. 27.—An Insane wo

man roamed Mountetmy, who Hvee near De- 
eeronto, attempted to throw herself from a 
wjndiow In the second storey of the City 
Hall to-day.

The City Con net) will submit a bylaw

BRAND

King, between Ptortland and granting $25,000 and n free site to the 
Belleville / Brussels prod Wilton sjarpot 
Company,' with provision for $5000 more 
for eninh additional 100 bends up to 300, 
starting with 100.

The Assizes opened this afternoon. Chan
cellor Boyd on toe bench. It Is expected 
that several of the 18 cases set down for 
trial will be settled out of court. James 
MoOreadte was selected foreman of tne 
grand Jury. In the case of Laisble v. Ryan, 
seduction, the Jmy gave a verdict of $1000 
for plaintiff.

SODAChicago and Return.
On Sept. 29, 30 and October 1 all ticket 

agents in Canada will sell ronnd-trip tick
ets to Chicago and other Western points 
at the lowest rates ever made to the west. 
Tickets good to arrive back on or before 
October 18. Tickets must read via Detroit 
and Wabash Railroad. All trains run 
solid from Toronto and Niagara Falls to 
the Windy City. Free reclining chair cars 
attached to ali trains. Full particulars 
from any railroad agent or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

:

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

IIs only sold in peck get to the trade. 
Parties selling I ulk Baling Soda for Cow 
Brand mfsrepre ent onr goods.

JOHN DWIGHT & CO.,
34 YONCE ST., TORONTO.1

‘I

* tarsOME ONE *
No defence. The parties re

side to Trenton end defendant is a married\
1:1 man.

ed !t5
Fall Trade Number of “The Mer

chant.”
A special fall trade number of this old- 

established business journal was Issued 
this month and reflects great credit upon 
Its publisher». Comprising 36 pages, print
ed on fine toned paper, with a tasty, hand- 
seme cover, done In two colors, more than 
half the number Is utilized for the an
nouncement» of the leading wholesale and 
manufacturing houses and a number of the 
stronger financial Institutions of the win
try. The letterpress Is exceptionally good, 
comprising, besides the usual departments 
for the different branches 
well-considered articles upon the Quebec 
Conference, Expansion of Trade In Can
ada, Preferential Trade, etc. The whole
sale markets review Is made a special fea
ture, and altogether this number of The 
Merchant must prove of Interest to mer
chants of all classes, among whom it 
claims to be the direct medium.

Said: Why! You’re not 
selling BEST HARDWOOD

at $4.50
PER CORD 
ARE YOU?

Parliamentary Personal».
Major Leigh of the Crown Lands Is 

back from Stoney Lake, where he has 
been taking a three weeks’ holiday. The 
fishing this season was very good, he says, 
but there was nothing much In the way 
of duck shooting.

Col. Jones has etarted on hi» tonr of In
spection of the Crown Lands agencies in 
Algoma, Niplssing and the other western 
districts.

P
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m
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Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 

DIRECTORS)

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq^.Vice-President

R. O. R. Smoker.
The first smoking concert held ontslde 

of their own qnsrters will be given by 
the sergeants’ mess of the Q. O. R. In 
the T. A. O., College-street, on Saturday. 
Oct. 8, beginning at 8 p.m. The tickets 
are 25c. A good program has been pre
pared.

J QERTAINLY
# WE ARE

And $5.00 per Cord 

Cut and Split.

, PEOPLE’S COAL CO. ,

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. C.H., K.C. 
M.G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
writer.

A S. IBVINO, Esq.. Director Ontario 
Baalt-

C J.- CAMPBELL.
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Bsq„ Vlce-Presl- 
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
1 Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C.B.. London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited in 

Genera: Trust Fond, 4 per cent, per an- 
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 4)4 per cent, per an
num.

Go-ernment, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from $ 
to 4)4 per cent, per annum.

Patsy Was Hit Also.
Patsy Gorman, the York-strcet tough, 

who struck Yung Lee, a Chinaman, over 
the eye on Monday night without the 
slightest provocation, was sent down for 
60 days yesterday.

Observatory Maernets Moved.
The magnetic Instruments used in the 

Observatory, Queen's Park, hare of late 
been In poor working order, owing to 
trolley and other wires, to overcome which 
they were yesterday removed to and final
ly established at 'Xglnconrt, where, In 
the centre of a four-acre field, they will 
In future no more deceive the weather 
man.

of trade, several

-ave..
Esq., late Assistanti I: 851

h An Ex-U. S. Consuls’ 

Tribute

M
Workers at 9t. Paul’s.

At the meeting of the Epworth League 
of O. E., St. Panl’s -Methodist Church, 
Avenue-road, Monday evening last, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the en
suing year: Hon. president, Rev E. E. 
Seott; president. Rev. R. J. McIntyre; 
first vice-president (C. E.), Mr. C. W. 
Abrey: second vice-president (Miss.), Mr. 
Fred R. Slnklns; third vice-president (Lit.), 
Miss S. T. Matthews: fourth vice-presi
dent (social), Miss Edith Brown;- fifth 
vice-president (Junior League), Mr. T. O. 
Rogers; secretary-treasurer, Miss N. 
Boynes; chorister, Mr. Fred Carman; pian
ist, Miss Slnklns; representative, Miss L, 
Foster.

Woodford’s Resignation Accepted.
ratoga. N.Y.. Sept. 27.—General Stew

art L. Woodford has received by mall a 
letter from acting Secretary of State Adec, 
accepting the General s resignation as Min
ister to Spain and transmitting the Presi
dent’s appreciation 
he had performed his mission.
Woodford sent his resignation to the Presi
dent on Sept- 20.

Sr,

A COAL TIP
The best value for money is 
what you can get in our dry, 
carefully screened Best Hard 
Coal at $5 per ton. This peer
less fuel may be termed

of the manner in which 
General To Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry.
J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.185

S. Ackermau. commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I nra now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep e bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me."

A Home Stretch,”< «There is scarcely any remedy anywhere 
that has received such heartfelt praise 
from all over the land as Dr. Fowler s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Steadily, year by year, for over forty 
years now, it has grown in public favor 
solely on it# merits and is to-day without 
n peer for the cure of Diarrhoeu, Dysen
tery, Slimmer Complaint, Cramps, Colic, 
Cholera, and all bowel troubles of cbil-

because its unequalled heating 
quality stretches warmth well 
over every home 4t is used in. 
Order before price advances, and 
you will be sure of economical 
winter comfort- Tels. 863 and 

'1836-

Marararete Get Gay.
Margaret Walker anil Margaret Rntleflge 

went on a tear np Rlehmonil-etreet 
Monday night. The Walker woman stop
pe*! at Maggie Pennington's home nnd 
tcre down her parlor ovrtalns. For this 
destruction she was fined $11 nnd costs yes
terday In the Police Court. Ten dollars of 
the fine will go towards replacing the cur
tains. Mrs. Rutledge was taxed $1 and 
costs for disorderly conduct.

onSt*
hi:

The Standard
Fuel Co.

oil
dren or adults.

The following letter from Mr. Edward 
Young,formerly Consul at Windsor,N-S-, 
speaks for itself:

207 Maryland-ave., N. E. 
Washington, D.C., Jan, 3rd, 1898- 

Messijp. T. Milbum & Co.,
■ Toronto.

Italy Accepts Nicky's Invitation.
Rome, Sept. 27.—The Government has sent 

to Russia a diplomatically worded accept
ance of the Czar's Invitation to take part 
In an International peace conference.

i
uSâ

limited.867
Barrister Balled Ont.

William A. Werrett, the barrister who 
was arrested a week ago for theft on the 
complaint of his partner, T. H. Ball, was 
admitted to ball yesterday.
Flsken of the firm of Beatty, Blackstock 
A Company went security for his appear
ance.

HEAD OFFICE: 90 KING ST.EAST.
Gentlemen—Since my return to this 

city from Windsor, N. S., where I was 
U. S. Consul for eleven years, I am un
able to obtain from our druggist Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
which myself and family prize so much. 
I always kept it in the house when at 
Windsor ready to use when I had eaten 
anything that disagreed with me.

Please advise me where I can obtain 
it here, as I do not know of any medi
cine so nseful as this.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) EDW. YOUNG..

Wore. Afcr. Food’S PhOBphodllie,
The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only rell- 

a able medicine discovered. Six
guaranteed to cure all 

forms oTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To
bacco, '"‘Mum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $6. One wiUplease, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale ana 

retail druggist*.

Mr. D. H.
4 Two Wills Probated.

In the Surrogate Court yesterday the 
will of the late Henry Ferrler Price was 
entered for probate. It disposes of an es
tate valued at $55,538. It Is willed to the 
widow and children.

John Taverner died last month, leaving 
five cottages on Cumberland-street, worth 
$5000. The widow and -children are the 
sc-le beneficiaries of 'the wllL

a THE
i" Central Ontario Ry,101,599 80
a Health Complaint*.

Complaints come from the Township of 
Cardiff, Hallhnrton, at the Provincial 
Board of Health offices, to the effect that 
the local health officers are not doing all 
In their power to defeat diphtheria, which 
Is prevalent In the township.

'Average annual cost ........
Coet of debentures annually....

Ket annual cost of roadway... $149,400 00 
When the time arrived that the city

Would be responsible for maintenance of

...$154.336 74 
4.930 77^ ■{

m
In connection with the Gland Trunk ami 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at d.25 nnd 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 0.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Jnnetlon 

5.50 a.m„ and C.P.R. Junction at 7 atm.at
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Tbs woman who «Im
ply asks her dealer for 
s Broom or ■ Brash 
usually gets the one 
that pays tbst denier 
the largest profit Why 
not ?—It’s natural.

Simply asking won’t 
get the highest quality 
and werkmanship — a 
woman should say 
something more.

To insist on having 
Borckh’s Brooms and 
Brushes Is quite 
enough to add te the 
asking for the$i, - ,

isrj

Very fat birds
do not sing freely. Hemp, the 
great fattener and disease pro
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottams Seed. There, the good 
qualities of hemp are supplied 
in another form, and the bad 
ones left out.

SISFiElfs
ret this 26e. worth for 10e. Three times the velue of 
m 7 s01!?*! ®°,d everywhere- Reed COTTAMS 
ill nitrated BIRD BOOK. 90 psges-^ost free 2Se.

>

m:r '
28 1893 §

wKiriKFCB mm « i* nRoyal Mall Steamers sell every Wedi^. ' I'Ll' 
day, New York to Liverpool, cillh,*”" I 
Queenstown: ™* *

S>pt. 28, no,,,
•Oct. 4, fl , „*
••Oet. $,
■»ot. 12,

Special low first cabin rates b, 88, Cyg.

G. 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent; CR.,
A. PIPON, General Agent f f Ontario a 
Klng-etreet east, Toronto.

SS. TEUTONIC...
88. CYMRIC..........
SS. BRITANNIC.. 
SS. Majestic..........

of Work on the 
Property

ess

r'e.

. tke L*ke-of-tbe-Woods —
we,t Ontario*» Geld Flelc 
Again Coming to the Fro 
ttrttr 1™ À* Manitou Couj 
Wining Stocks.

Newfoundland,
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort fe 

America.
THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. 

Every river and lake along the Ile, g 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds wit) 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. ■ 
Quickest uuu euic-BL i'UUie Is Vts tw 

BtUAi. MAIL, biEAJIEU ^
• BRUCE,"

Classen Ajl at Lloyds,
Leaves North Sydney every 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on i 
of the I.C.R. Express. netUrnlna- 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, W 
day and Friday evening, on arrival i 
St. John's Express.

Fare—From Toronto to 8t. John'! 
first $41.55, second $25.05; return • 

Through tickets ou sale at all 
on the U.r.lt. and G.T.R. Uallw 

The sen trip will be only six I 
For all Information apply to - ï 

it. G. REID. St. John's, N8*
Or ARCHIBALD & COy Age:

North Sydney, C.B.

After a 'nil in the boom talk, 
-Ueh a lot of development work 1 
MCompUsbed, the Lake of the Wo 
Xjdg are again coming to the fron 
lac from Rat Portage and Duluth 
À lot of English and American me 
m 1» being put into that coun

■ ■

-A the prospects seem to be that 
will be obtained. Good : 

comes to band of the
Liÿ'f

turns 
| ingtSDce, 
which Is owned by a close English 
tion of which Sir Henry Wllklnsoi 
head. This Is the deepest mine In 
the niain shaft being down 434 fee 

In addition to the shaft, says 2 
| Portage Miner, the mine has over 2 

of drifting, the longest drift being 
On the seventh level drifts are be 
on each side of the shaft, snd at 

f both heads are to fair ore. The bo 
the shaft was in good ore, when 

! was discontinued for the present, as 
6 enough Is now opened to keep the « 

nlng for n long time. A drift Is be 
under the lake on the elxth norti 

: with good success. Sloping Is noi 
’done on the upper levels, and la« 

gome phenomenally rich stuff was s 
The company bare recently put li 

tery of seven Tremaln stamp mill! 
to abont 85 stamps1 of the gravity 
which supplanted the old JO-stani 
The new plant is said to be gtou 
satisfaction, and is treating from 
2000 tons of ore a month. The pn 
of gold bullion, while not stated. Is 
be entirely satisfactory to the own- 
the rilne Is on a paying basts. _ 

A considerable percentage of th< 
ot the concentrating quality,- wbw 
tlon has necessitated the putting In 
centratlng machinery, consisting o 

d Hartz gigs, which do v<

beaver lini
ROYAL MAIL 8TKAMRB1, 

Weekly front Montreal to Liverp, 
From

Liverpool. Steamers
July 10 Lake Superior ...

23 GaUla ..................
30 Lake Ontario ...

Aug. 6 Toogarlro ..........
13 Lake Huron ....
20 Lake Superior ...
27-fiaHln ...........

Sept. 3 Lake Ontario .....
10 Tongarlro ............
17 Lake Hnron ........
24 Lake Snnerlof,..

For frelgut nnd passeng
S. J. SHARP, W. F. and P. 
street, or to D. W. CAMPRE 
Montreal, Qoe.

.......

er r

compounHOLLAND - AMERICA TSSb mine lz also equipped with i 
Ingersoll-Sargent compound coNEW I«tK A*» THE <OV 

Rotterdam,; Amsterdam and 
alllnga,

compressor plant.
The shaft 1» simply a developme 

and the company now think that t 
abort time they will sink a new 
and permanent shaft, which will « 
expenditure of many thousand dol 
the output of the mine warrants tt 

' taking. • It Is the Intention to sink 
abaft In each a central position a 
several other veins on the propert; 

- to contain good values, and which 
be economically worked, which 
greatly to the bullion output ot th<

From New York :
Oct. 1—Saturday ............
Oct. 8—Saturday ■............
Oct. 13—Thursday ......
Oct. 15—Saturday ............
Oct. 22—Saturday ..........
Oct. 27—Thursday ......
Oct. 28—Saturday ............

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVIL] 

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 
and Adelaide.

Wei?

Ai

Machinery for the Boeld
The Jenckeo Machine Company 

! Canadian Power Drill Company»» 
i laid down at Ret Portage $10,000 
E machinery tat toe Boulder Minn 
I puny, whose property Is located < 

Bay, 65 miles from, the town.

AMERICAN LI
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LOK$* 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. î 
St. Louie ....Oct. 12 St. Louis ...Ip
I*'. Paul........ Oct. 19 8t. Paul .....*«

...............Oct. Paris............ Np
Sailing Saturdays at 12 noon., -i 

•Pennland ...Oct. 1 Bclgenland ,.0<l 
•Bhynland . .Oct. 15 «Pennland... :M

Paris
In the Monlton Connti

(Men down from Northwe-etera 
rhport considerable activity to the 
country, near Wablgoon.
Maroltmi, Becker Broe. at 
purchased the Woodward property,
SSLSMl&VTT.
erected at the mine. fr >

The amalgam from the first r 
email shipment et the Haycock ml 
reported at KeCwatin, gave 81 o 
gold.

Uaptato C. H. Hamilton of Wat* 
closed a destl for H. W. 882, s 
situated directly sooth of Snxxr 
Lake end sootheeet of toe Falrchti, 
ties. This daim was owned by ti 
Bros, and the lead has been toll- 
some dthtatce.

The Odrdon-Jamee property, «flto 
tween the Stella and Ttrigge ml 
been -sold to the Chemical Gold 
tio. ot Montreal.
$5000 In
I» «Unking on 106 S. V. The abet 
down 60 feet, and a croeecut 85 I 
has not struck a wall. The Green 
Company of Hamilton, Ontario, le 
development work on H. W. 471 
by Captain Hale. The Nortivweet 
tlon Oompaby hes put to a steam 
H, W. 419, one of the moat promt, 
perte In .the "New Klondike" dis 
W. 416 1» a-tso «bowing np very 
blbltlng much free gold.

RED STAR LI In th- 
MorotaNEW york—southampto:

TWERP.
Sailing every Wedfleplay at N 

Noordlnnd.. .Sept. 21 *Ro-uthwark . .(I
Friesland........ Oct. 5 Wewternlnnd ,e

♦These steamers carry only Second 
Third-Class Passengers, at low rates. 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIOATION O 
15. North River. OtflPler« 14 nnd 

Bowling Green, New l'ork.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent, j 

72 Yonge-atreet. Tnrofttl135

EUROPE!
The price -

The John SykesSS. Lucnntn, 18,OtO tons........ ...(
S.S. Dominion, 6000 tons............ (
S S. New En''land, 10,000. tons.... C

A. F. WEB8TEI
General Steamship Agent. X.B. 

King and Yonge-streets. ■

*
■ • Mining Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday^w
I Ilotranond Beef ...' I 

Hiawatha ...
Ol^ve .... ...
Cariboo .....

■ MJmiebatia............ ....
[ Geriboo-HydrauHc ....

Tin Horn .............
smuggler .........................

H Winchester ....................
» Old Ironsides ..............
H <**len Cache................

I Athabasca ......................
■ Dpndee ...........................
If Fern Gold M. A M. Co

Noble Five ................ ..
M Sumo Oon -..........
a K£v-.ern?. . . . . . . . . .1 Two Friends.............

Van Anda .....................
ii’1 Victoria Texada ..........

Alberta ............
$ I Big Three .... 
pi Commander ...
I Deer Far* ....
I | Evening Star .
I Giant .................

Good Hope ...
| Grand Prize

Iron Colt ........
Iron Mask ..

| Jumbo .......
MoCcristu:::

Northern Belie*
Novelty ...............
S'lver Bell ..........

| St. Elmo ............
Victory-Triumph ........................ ‘

; Virginia-........ .....................
While Beer ......................

1 B.r. Gold Fields ............
Canadian G.F.6. ..........................■
Gold unis ...................................  *

Salee reported; Sliver Bell. 1 
1800 at 2)4, 2000 at 2)4, 2000 et 
£4: Monte Cristo. 200. 300 at 5 
28; White Bear, 500, 10TO, 200 at 
mander, .500 et 12)4; Keystone. 1 
Deer Park, 1000 at 20; Smuggler. 
« 15%; White Bear, 300, 200, 5

's'
.1.*>li ii ANNUAL 

WESTERN 
" EXCURSIONS TOR°*

1 d SAC Ik AW AMD BAY CITY • ♦-- W
Cood going Sep-I 
20-30, Qot. 1 |

' ---- [CHICAGO$108
fckodriturnlMteitsrtbfl 
ipeiat on w wort Oct* If}

1tr 2:
7

il.4<
1
3', , DETROIT 

$4.00 2lAPfl# .... 5<

4.
CINCINNATI

$10.00
7

I ST. PAD! and 
MINNEAPOLIS it

, Full particular» from any Ob 
Pacific Agent, or O. E. MePI 

, A.sl.tant General Raeeeng.i 
1 King Street East, Toro

' I I <— t

1
l

*

OMilliM 1<
..

in
Sept 29, 30 and Oct. I

o TO Port HttPon or De- 
troit, Mkrh., and retor»

Cleveland, Olilo • • • • • • • • rv* 7 00
Sugltiaw or Bay City, Mice, g ($
g^go^r-J'tona.;.; 10W
St°bi Paul' or Minneapolis.,

Minn., nnd return, ail ran.
Or 'îake* t? sauit Ste. Mari*- ^ ,, 

them1® rail •• '1*^.* ****##' .

BVS? ~ ViStSSS « "
UAh'«pSl train will lcaT= aSth*

intermediate stations will roe rl*
nnd Oct. 1st. at L40 a m., aad wi west 
Stratford to Port Huron ana. <*** 

ern points. inter-Trans-Mississippi and in*
national Exposition, Ofl**

Tickets. Pollmen berths and wett.
tlon at Toronto offices. I *1 gpcn- Que»' 
corner Yonge: Unlon Ststio^ » t4lk- or 
street east. North and soars 
from

TO g OX 7

II

- "<

COULD GET MO OB

Canadians Who Lost an O 
" lty. to Have Claims Ts

A gentlemen representing a 
smelting firm has been In 1 

some time lately endeavoring ti 
•hrpment of Iron ore from a Can 
,e order to tewt the properties 01 
®*n article. He made a. propoel 

owners that they should le 
tone at n certain figure, on 

W'1 that If the ore turned ont 
raeiory, his firm would purcbaai
from 100.000 to 200,000 tons I 
He expected the - owners of i 
then properties In Canada would 
c""nl to have their ores tested li 
He found, however, that non 
here willing to let him ‘have t11. 0. DICKSON, D.P<Ai

V

t,

mm‘1

S o d A

DWIGHT S
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; WM. DICKSON CO.without receiving a cash payment ot more 

than the ore was worth and a great deal 
than tt coohl be obtained for In the 

United States, 
to secure a «ample of Canadian Iron ore 
for treatment In Great Britain, the gentle
man In question has left for the United 
States, from which place he has received 
mimerons favorable offers. Before leaving 
he Inetriseted the Canadian Mining Bureau 
to continue hie efforts to secure Canadian 
Iron ore. If any parties having Iron mines, 
wMch they wish developed, will call at 
tliat office they may secure the opportunity 
of having their properties tested.

ass Bre en nunc, THE\ C. J. TOWNSEND
Kim ST. WEST. St CO.te Star Line 1

‘WPTTiiSisrJLfs .

W more

TheMotherhoodFailing In hie endeavors A Young 
Woman’s Beauty

72 Victoria Street

ATTRACTIVE SALE
—OF >

Breadwinnern:
MORTGAGE SALEONIC i of Work on the Regina 

Property

s>pt. AïsIV Oct.
iXNIC........ ------ OF------

House on Delaware Avenue, 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the newer* of 
sole opntained In two certain mortgagee 
whlclrtwill be produced at the time of sale 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 28

.............. Oct. 5,
............ Oct. 12,

>w first cabin rates by SS. CyaT.
Woman, to captivate, most 

• enjoy good health. It is the 
' éecret of' a good figure, a fine 

carriage, a fresh complexion— 
In a word, ot most that charm* 
jn a women. No means k euro 
pr safer to acquire thq rounded 
eitrves of health and bring the 
blushing roses to the cheeks than 
a course of the great liquid food 
raid tonic—Pabst Molt Extract 
—the best tonic.

A' mother’s health is n sacred 
trust, which she must treasure 
for the sake of her children. 
She must keep herself strong, 
well, cheerful. Doctors all over 
America recommend Pabst Malt 
Extract—the “Beet" tonic—not 
only as an invaluable help to the 
nursing mother, but also for the 
tired and run-down housekeeper.

He also needs his health. It's 
the safeguard of the family. 
His business requires all the 
energy of health to keep pace 
with his competitors—to him the . 
listless work of poor health 
means ruin.

Pabst Malt Extract—the 
“Best" tonic—is unrivalled for 
fitting both body and mmd for 
the strain of modem business.

ic FIRST-CLASS
FURNITURE

;RSTKTR, Freight Agent; CHas 
, General Ag.nt f.t Ontario * 
t east, Toronto. lfc# Lake-of-the. Woods — North- 

we,t Ontario's Geld Fields Are
Contins to the Front—Ae- r“ *
In the Xunltou Country — Tlle Assuming: of Power by the 

m, WTi ” Dowager Empress.
t ricturesquo Summer Bteort la | *lBin< StoÇ ’ Quebec. Sept. 27.-A doee-mouthed

“."he »E' IÏIJÊT, 'lot0 of‘“e^fop^Tn? wor^'has '^tt^îSœmingtiie'crof^Me!’

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. *’Imfrom Rat Portage and Duluth, advice* is never tongue-tied. Probably no man 
ana «aie.t faute is vis’ in. I I. lot of English and American money and ju America is so conversant with con- 

IAÎL, it lit AM EU r-f L—tr is being put Into that country, and dirions in China to-day ee Commissioner
• BRUCE," Ü Iï, prospects seem to be that good re- Footer. He went to China in 1894-6 ae

Classeu Ai at Lloyds. I ran. will be obtained. Good news, for the adviser of Li Hung Chang to the
Sna' osMiniuV*vf.uTna „Tut25,,l I l Stance, comes to hand of the Begins, pe0lCe negotiations with Japan- Tb » 
!‘r tomrwf Ueturnlnt 1 I rtticb Is owned by a close BngUsh corpora- correspondent Mr- Foster gave his
Uniques'? ever, MondayXX * 11 ero. of which Sir Henry Wilkinson Is the viewa on the present situtmon in .the 
Tlday evening, on arrival of the I liad. This la the deepest mlnp In Ontario, eagt_ “Affaire there, he said, are 
Express. i f Sr main shaft being down 434 feet. undoubtedly serious; the assuming of

l,tUk*«d°O.TU. “RaUwaJlT1** 11 ^drifting, the tangest drift being 400 feet fnnd ghe is n wonderful woman, the 
trip will be only six ho’ura, I On the seventh level drifts are belng rt n Empress, to my opinion she
uformntlon apply to I ci each side of the shaft, and at present . the most remarkable woman, of the
. O. REID. St. John's, NBA. , : I potb heads are in fair ore. The bottom of ^ jn China, on attaining the 
CKTBALD & CO. Agents, 11 I lle shaft was In good ore, when alnk.ng gjxtjetlh ycnr it is common for those to 

North Sydney, C.B. ■ I wlf discontinued for the present, as ground nuthorjty to resign- Four years ago the
|‘enough Is now opened to keep the mil run- j^^ager Empress, having reached the 

slug for a long time. A drift 1* be‘n* ™.n limit, ‘retired. Now she breaks forth 
under the lake on the sxth north le/el, QQce morp the strongest power in the 

I with good success. Sloping is now being E ire Emperor,” added Mr.
done on the upper levels, and last we«.k Foster, “lives in prison-like security, 
some phenomenally rich stuff was struck. a personality pitiably weak,

The company have fecenW put lu « bat- «d jg nothi^ more then a puppet." 
tery of seven Tremaln stamp mm*. 6 ^ So long as Mr. Foster way in Chinn, 
to ibont 38 stamps of the pu'in m’ and despite his standing us adviser to 
which supplanted the old j Li Hung Chan, he was never ad-
The new plant 1» said to_ j**f ®*Ilnlaeo to mittecl to the Emperor’s presence. 

.ÉgfB satisfaction, and 1, ,r'*tl gT^™prod^lio„ “Russian Influence is paramount now," 
“ M 1 2000 tons of ore a . t d said u declared Mr. Foster, “but as to how eon-

2rgo!dbnmon11 while not stat^w~iun(j may only those who
be entirely *b have the mind to go by newspaper re
tie mine Is on a paying basis. sav " ,

A considerable percentage of the ore l J ports can say.
of the concentrating queUty. wh*h ” OI " 
tlon has necessitated the putting In of con- 
centratlng machinery, consisting of Jw® 3, 
compound Harts gigs, which do very .nod

WThc mine Is also equipped with a 16-dritl 
Ingersoll-Sargent compound condensing 
compressor plant. .

The shaft is simply, a development shaft, 
anrl the company now think that In a v<?ry 
short time they will sink a new vertical 
and permanent shaft, which will mean the 
expenditure of many thousand dollars, hut 
the output ot the mine warrants the under- 

! taking. It Is the Intention to sink Abe new 
[ shaft In such a central position as to tap 

several other veins on the property known 
to contain good values, and which can then 
be economically worked, which will add 
greatly to the bplllon output of the mine.

«MEANS GOOD TO RUSSIA."

wfoundland. and general

Household Effects,
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
tin, 8th day of October, 1808, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
vl*.: That certain parcel of land situate 
in the Oity of Toronto, being composed of 
Lot Eighteen (18), in Block », having a 
frontage on the east side of Delaware- 
avenue of 80 feet, by an overage depth of 
about 156 feet 10% taches, according to 
I’lan No 329, filed In the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto.

Upon the premises, which are known 
as No. 257 Delawfre-avenue. arc said to 
be erected a frame, rmighcast house, two 
storeys, 15 feet by 26 feet w.th extension 
one storey, 12 feet by 14 feet, and sheds In
r<The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid, fixed by the vendor. 
J TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monev to be paid at the time of aale, the 
balance within 30 daye thereafter

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to The Toronto General Trusts 
Company. Liquidator erf The ,Farmers 
Loan emd Savings Oooroonr. Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & obeibl-
MAN, Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.

Dated this 23rd day of September. 1898.

at the residence,

No. 61 ALBANY AVENUE
ON

Wednesday, Sept. 28
i;

■Ï

at 11 a.m.
Comprising, In part : Parlor Set, Centre, 

Dining and Fancy Table», Chairs and Rook

nut Bedsteads, Bureaus, W. Stands, Spring 
and Mixed Mattresses, Uhamberware,China, 
Crockery and Glassware, Rugs, Mats, Mat
ting, Very Fine Kitchen Range. Hardwood 
Table, Brussels, Tapestry and other Car
pets, Gas Fixtures throughout the house,

The above are all In excellent condition 
and should attract attention.

Take Bloor and McCaul or Bathurst-sfreet 
cars.

Terms cash.

I PabstI

f

i

Malt WM. DICKSON. Auctioneer.

x\ C, j. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

AVER LINE.
XAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
from Montreal to Liverpool.

Montreal
....... Aug. J

C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.EXTRACTSteamers

ke Superior.........
Ills ...............
ke Ontario . 
ngarlro .... 
ke Huron .. 
ke Superior .
I'ta ................

ke Ontario ..
ingsrlro ........
ke Huron ... 
ke Superior.__________S;4'iî.nJ['.tOT
gj»’ We CAMPUBL*ti Msoag

) Important SaleMORTGAGE SALE
|-----OF -— —OF —

THE “BEST” TONIC DWELLING house,
On Slmooe »t., Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage,

At the World’s Fair, Chicago. Pabst malt extract was awarded the highest 
points of excellence—ioo out of ioo.

Oeti _________ a. certain mortgage,
which will be produced at the time of saje, 
there will be offered for sale by public

nAUu<?r=eb^M^h& 'Æ^mVj

of 12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
vi«. /»ortnin narcel ot land situate in

ed of 
mooo-

■—At the Residence o<—New Fed In Church Circles.
A novel entertainment to better the

.
Mr. Frank McPhlllips,

6St. Andrews Street,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30. AT II A.M,

aortal and financial standing of the 
congregation was .given last night in 
Elm-street Methodist Ohurrti, by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society, under the name 
of a birthday party- The invited guests 
received a small silken bag, in which 
they were supposed tA place s copper 
for every year of their life, and as a 
large number of elderly people were 
present, a 
donbt reaped. A program of musical 
and vocal numbers was admirably 
given by Miss Mabel De Geer and the 
well-known baritone, Mr. W- J. A. 
Carnahan. The pastor. Rev. Dr. Ger
man presided, and after the concert the 
party adjourned to an adjoining room, 
where refreshments were served, the 
tables being prettily decorated and taste
fully arranged. President M. A- Powell 
and Treasurer C. Score handled the 
party.

ND - AMERICA of 12 o’clock noon, 
vteifThat certain parcel of land 
the Olty of Toronto, being compost 
Lot Five (5) on the west side of 81 
street, according to a plan filed in the 
Registry Office for the «ty of Toronto as 
No, 54», said parcel having a frontage of 
about 20 feet by a depth of about 120 feet.

Upon the promisee, which are known as 
No. 268 Slmcoe-street. Is raid to be a 

two storeys, 20 feet by Jo 
roughcast extension, 11

!
OBK an» the continent.

i,Z Anraterda* and 
ailina;».

Ask your medical man if it is not just the tonic you want,
At all Dealer*. include best Brus-throighoT, raid a large quan

tity of miscellaneous bouwmold larrutiu-o
- to ‘^d

without reserve.
xown8dndau&c CO.^^

.2Bo a Bottle•w York :
atnrday ..........
aturdây ..........
bursday ......
atnrday .......... .
aturdey ..........
hursday ..........
atnrday ........ ..
■kly thereafter.

..... Rot

CANADIAN DEPOT PABST BREWING CO.,o rich harvest, was. no order.... Werk
........  Stat
.... Spaa

brick house, 
feet, with frame

vendor.
TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to The Toronto General 
Trusts Company, Liquidator of The Farm- 
era’ Loan and Savings Company, Toronto 
or to MCCARTHY, OSLBR, HOSKIN & 
CKEFJLMAN, Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.

Dated the 21st day of September, 1898.

„ 606-610 ST- PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.Am
M

M0,RNT0°ft85ss/o£ ruL.«w^:
Torontc.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Messrs. U. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms. No. -8 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
Sth day of October, 1898, at the hour of Li 
o’clock noon, the following property, viz. : 
All that certain parcel of land situate In 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
particularly known and described as lot

a’tfrsSBrtrts.Tia ms
the Registry Office for the County of York.

Upon the premises, which are known as 
No. 48 Russett-arenue. Is sold (o be n 
frame clapboard cottage, one storey, 22 feet 
by 20 feet, with extension 12 feet by 15 
feet. The property Is used as a garden-, 
with currant bushes, etc., upon It.

property will lie offered for 
to a reserve bid fixed by the.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Passenger Agent, corner To 
Adelaide. 136

Machinery for the Boulder.
The Jenckea Machine Company and the

I ti ""ewn^RL^rta^tî^OOO w«th“Sf 

i-machinery far the Boulder Mining Oom- 
I pany. whose property Is located on damp 
f Bay, 65 miles from the town.

GOLD STOCKSROSSLAND.ERIC AN LINE
IK. SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON), 
log Wednesdays~3t 10 a.m.
... .Oct. 12 St. Louis .. .Nov. It
....Oct. 19 St. Paul........ Nov. X
....Oct. -« Paris.............Nov.*

Hug Saturdays at 12 noon, 
i ...Oct. 1 Bclgenland ..Oct. T. 
ci . .Oct. 15 -Pennland... Oct. *

The whole world Is now watching this 
„ etilc general Interest taken Is

the full^^nd latest TT«^rt8wKrtt^nt^f 
to all mining matters. If you wish to out tr rail, consult us. Correspondence soUelt-

_____WE BBOOMMBND AS BPE0IAL8--------
Y. M. C. A. Revived Again.

The department that has been devoted 
to the junior elnsse* of the Y.M.C-A. 
is being furnished this week and will 
be tinder the direction of Mr. J. T. 
McLean, who now occupies the posi
tion of secretary Of "the Y-M.G.A. at 
Galt. The boys recently he!4 « meeting 
and discussed their methods of work.

Five, BiMe-trataing- fiasses Mye beep 
<iT%aimM'aftd wifi b^ under the leader
ship of Messrs. .T- F. Wtltiman, A. 
Parkinson. Edward Williams, W. T. 
Tock and T. J. Wilkie. The opening of 
the institution will take piace next Fri
day evening, when an entertainment is 
to be- given bv Mr- Archie Leon French 
of Boston. The Debating Society held 
its first meeting of the season I rat might 
and n large number were present. 
Speeches were made and a most success
ful season is looked forward to.

633DEER PARKWHITE BEAR
In the Man I ton Conntry.

Men down from Northwestern Ontario 
report considerable activity In the Manitou 

H- country, near Wabigoon. In -the Lower 
9 MaiAtmi, Barker Bros, of Montana have
■ purchased the Woodward property,and have 

1 taken In from Ghlreiro a stamp mill and
I other. machincQ' . wtH,„ be *t Once
J elected at the mini, n '• .

,1 iphe amalgam from the first run of a
■ omen Shipment ot the Haycock mill, when 
II reported at Keewatin, gave 31 ounces of
II gtJd. •

11 OaptaJn C. H. Hamilton of Wabigoon has 
H closed a deal for H. W. 332, e location 
SI situated directly south of Smooth Rock 
Si Lake and southeast of tile Fairchild proper-
II ties. This claim was owned by the Quirk 

I Bros, and the lead has been followed for
1H some distance.

The Gdrdon-James property, situated bc- 
, I tveen the Stella and Trigg* mines, has 
f I been sold to the Chemical Gold Mining 
; I Co. of Montreal. The price paid 

' J *5000 lu cash. The John Sykes syndicate 
Is sinking on K» S. V. The shaft Is now 
down 60 feet, and a crosscut 35 feet long 
bas not struck a walk The Greening Wire 

•$ij Company of Hamilton, Ontario, le pushing 
, t| development work <m H. W. 479, owned 

I by Captain Hale. The Northwest Explora- -■JB 1 tlon Company has put hi a steam hoist on 
ty-çn h, tv. 419, one of the most promising pros

pects 1n the "New Klondike" district. H. 
W. 416 is also showing up very well, ex- 
Rbltlng much free gold.

C. J. TowssmCOMMANDER
D STAR LINE KING ST. WEST.ed. And advise buying now. Write or wire us for special figures and 

fullest Information oh these or any other Mining Stocks.YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—AN
TWERP.

)g every We.dnc3.l0y at Noon, 
l. . .Sept. 2ft *Southwnrk . .Qtffcj
........Oct. ü Wenternland .oB[
stenoierî» carry only Second 1 
ss Pncsenjcers. at low rates. ’ 
ATIONAL NAVIGATION COl

1L L SAWYER & CO. M°^5:s,BsltL,Bhra,B,.Hf<’-,L£

ronto.
Under end hy virtue trf the powers of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage.which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 28 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
15th day of October, 1898, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon,the following property,
'Three certain pdreels of land situate to 
the City of Toronto, being composed of 
Lot Number Thirteen (18) and the south 
thirty-nine feet of Lot Twelve (12), in 
Block "E,” according to Plan No. 430, re
gistered in the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto, said parcels having a 
frontage on the east side of Crawford- 
street of 86 feet, by a uniform depth of 
116 feet to a lane.

The above property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid, fixed hy the
VTerms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid at the time of sale, tile 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further 
sale apply to

42 King St. West, Torontp. POX «& ROSS.
Mining Stocks35. North River. Offl 

ïreen, New York. 19 and 21 Adelaide E., TorontoTelephone 2765, The above 
sale, subject 
Vendor. 1

Terms : Thirty per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time ot sale, bal
ance within 80 days thereafter.

For further particulars and condition» of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmer»’ Loan 
* Savings Company. Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osler. hoskin * creel-

man, Vendor’s Solicitors. Toronto. 
Dated this 19th day of September, lfos. 
1,1 S3T

1
,OW CUMBERLAND, ;

General Agent,
72 Youge-street. Toronto. BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING STOCKSFor Sale.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
WILD HORSE 
WHITE BEAR 
VIRGINIA

UROPE. KEYSTONE 
DUNDEE 
8T. ELMO 
ALBERTA
For close quotations on above and other standard mining 

stocks write or wire

montec’risto, 
iron mask.

Seour*
at

OnceA Banner Sale by Henderson.
Auctioneer Charles M. .Henderson, 

without a rival in hi« own particular 
line, sold the household effects of Mre- 
Elliot. 92 MeOanl-street, yesterday. It 
was r. great sale. The furniture was 
of the finest and every piece brought a 
top-notch price. Mr. Henderson s con
tinued success in the auction business 
has justly won for him a high place 
among business men. His abilities are 
evinced at every one of his numerous 
auctions, and he is reckoned second to 
none in, the business. There is only one 
Charles M- Henderson In Canada■

<Ss Co,A. XV. Ro
MCKINNON BUILDING.

was
nia, 18,(X.O tong.................Oct. 1.,
inion, 6000 tons................ Out. $’

England, 10,000 tons....Oct.
MARSHAL’S SALE - FXCHB- 
IVl nu*r Court of Canada, Toronto 
Admiralty Dlatrlot.

185Telephone 87."

PARKER & CO.,
VICTORIA

WANTED . • wKEYSTONE’. WEBSTER, ST., TORONTO. Under commission of appraisement and . 
rale. Issued to me out of the raid court. 
In the action of Dowser et al. vs. “Cou-. 
qneror,’’ I will sell by public auction on 
Monday, the 19th day of October, 1898, at 
the hour o-f three o’clock In the afternoon, 
at the town of Barrie, the steamer CON
QUEROR, her tackle, apparel and furni
ture. The sale will take place on board 
the said steamer, now lying at the sail 
town of Barrie.

Said steamer was built In 1886. Her 
length is 69 feet, beam 13 feet, depth of 
bold 5ty feet. She registers 16 tons net.

Terms: 25 per cent, cash at time of sale, 
balance In 14 days. Further term* made 
known at time of sale, or may be had from 
the undersigned.

WILLIAM BOYD, Marshal.
Toronto.

Or Clarke. Bowes & Swabey. Bay-
street, Toronto, Sol lei tors for Plaintiffs.

fWVV
N.E. CmMenmshlp A cent, 

a ad Yonge-strcets. large ôr small blocks

CURRIE & KITELEY
62 YONCE STREET 

Members Torontrf Mining A I. Exebnnge.

The Balny Elver Gsld Mining €»., Untiled, T"® ef Kat P.nagr.
A mining and development company, 

having seven good properties and one rich 
under development, showing ten feet 

of 324 ore. Send for prospeetns.
Representatives: James Curry, Manning 

Arcade, Toronto: James Burns, 26 Cralg- 
street London; Robert Moody, Lucknow.

NOTICE narticular» and conditions of 
The Toronto General Trusts 

of The Farmers'LiquidatorCompany, Llqn!
Loan and Savings uompany, xuruuw, « w 

Vendor’s Sol id tors

Company, Toronto, or to►—4 On and after the 1st day of OCTOBER, 1898, the stock of the 
GLOBE HILL Consolidated Gold Mining Company (of ÇHpple 
Creek) cannot be procured under Ten and One-Half Cents 
(IOJc) per share.Vitality

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotation, yesterday

I’stey^.......... ......
Hammond Reef ..
Hiawatha ....... .
Wye........................
Osrihno..................
Minnehaha ..........
Gârlboo-Hydra-uHe .....................1.49
Tin Hmn .......................
Smuggler.........................
Winchester ....................
Old Ironsides ................
Gulden Cache................
Athabasca .................
Dundee ...........................

f Fern Gold M. A M. Co.
Noble Five ..........
Hltitno Con-...........
St. Keverne ........
Ttvo Friends ....
I nn Ando ..........
Victoria Texada .
Alberta ........

I Big Three ..
Commander ,
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Giant..........
Good Hope ..............
Grand Prise ............
Iron Colt ........ ...........
Iron Mask . 
limbo ........
Mohté° Crlsto 
Mascot ........ .....
Northern Belle ........ .
Novelty .......................
S'lver Bell ..................
8t. Elmo ......................
Victory-Triumph ....Virginia ...7/?.... .
White Bear ................
B.C. Gold Fields ....
Canadian G.F.S...........
Gold Hills ..................

Sale* reported: Silver Bell, 1000, 3000, 
MOO nt 2W, 2000 at 2y«, 2C00 at 2 3500 at 
2)4: Monte Crlsto. 200. 300 at 2844. 200 at 
M; White Bear, 500, 1000, 200 at 744; Co-n
ut nder,-500 at 12441 Keystone,
Deer Park. 1000 at 20; Smuggler. 500, 1000 
•t 1544; White Bear, 300, 200, 500 at 744-

Vendor’» Solicitors, - Toronto. 
"Dated this 27th day of Sept., 1898.were:

ek.
333

Bid.
.. ...l.EO 
........ 10 HIGGINS & HAMPTON,i544♦.Vlllsell round 

trip ilokst» 
from

TORONTO

rtel

C J T0WHSEND
KINGST.WES1. &C0

IWlORTGAGE SALE OF TWO IV1 Swelling H.ousee on Llsgar 
•treet.

UAL
TERN
JRSIONS

62 Victoria Street, Toronto.23
6570

80 one
FOR WEAK GIRLS AND BOYS

Dr. Ward's Blood aud Nerve Pills.
ESTATE NOTICES.16

t AW and BAY CITY - 15 MOT1CE TO CREDITORS - IN 
li the matter of the Estate of 
Sarah Ann Dale, deceased.

In pursuance of Chapter 129,
, notice Is hereby given that all 
or others having claims against the 

estate of Sarah Ann Dale, late of Toronto, 
In the County of York, married woman, 
dtceased, who died on or about -the 27th 
day of August, 1898, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to -Mills, 
Mills & Hales, 33 Rlchmond-street west, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Administrator, 
ou or before tbe 20th day of October, 1896, 
their Christian and surnames, with full 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them ; and 
that after the said dale, the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate among the person» en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then has notice.

MILLS. MILLS & HAI.E6,
33 Rlchmond-etreet west, Toronto, Solici

tors, Robert Dale, Administrator.

33Ü44....... 16issr E
CHICAGO $10.001-----1
m IOcolritOTlEgtoitirtbil| ODVtttiM ■
) |petot ra or biters Oct, lgl So-50 ;M|

, «33.00Î
• TO$3*JoI ’

133Cood *Olns *»P 
29-30, Oot. 1 21 15

Monte Cristo 
Giant
Homestake 
Novelty 
White Bear 
Jumbo 
Iron Mask

J. L. Mitchell & Co.,

.... 50
Send43 Under end by virtue of the powers of 

rate contained In a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at tbe time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Booms, 28 King- 
street weet„ Toronto, on Saturday, the 
15th day of October, 1808, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, the following pro-
P*Phat certain parcel of land situate In the 
City of Toronto, being composed of the 
northerly thirty-three feet throughout from 
front to rear, of Lot Hfty-four (31), on 
the west side of Llsgar-strect north, as 
laid down on plan filed In the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, as No. 367.

Upon this property are said to be erected 
two brick-fronted, frame, rough-cast 
houses, known as Nos. 234 raid 236 North 
Llegar-street, two storeys each, with stone 
and brick cellars. Each house » 
about 15 ft. 8 in. by 28 ft., wllh 
extension 12 feet by 18 feet. and 
one-storey shed t>r kitchen, 10 feet 
by 12 feet. Each house contains seven 
rooms and bath room. Side entrance to

The property has a depth of about 132
f<The above property will be offered for 
sale In one parcel, and subject to a re- 
serve hid, fixed by the vendor

Terms: Ten per cent, of tbe purchase 
money to.be paid at tjie time of sale, bal
ance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to The Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of The Farmers’ 
Loan and Saving* Company, Toronto, or to

McCarthy, osler. hoskin &
CRBELMAN,

Vendor's Solicitors.
Dated this 27th day cf Sept. 1896.

R.8.O.,
credit-

/30- Clerk’s Notice
Of First Posting of Voters’ List.

at 18D7 ESTATE NOTICES.
sri*nMi,ra*»«*>«,»e*4«><s»riws«w«'t«»w‘irf4rf»rii

. 43 33 for quotations on all Cana
dian and American Mining 
stocks. We issue Weekly 
Market Letter.

cue
74

r/=SM?.roV,Bh.”'cü;r=3,T^oBnr,y.
In the County of York, deceased.

8 10
13

AUl AND 
EAPOLIS

5

VOTERS’ LfST, 189918
5 3% Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 120, Section 38, Revised Statutes 
Ontario, that all persons having cla ms 

against the estate of the said Mary Ann 
Bradon, who died on or about the 18th 
day of August, 1896, at the Olty of Toron
to, are required to deliver to Dunbar & 
Dunbar, No. 9 Toronto-strect, Toronto, 
Solicitors for tbe Administrator of the es
tate, on or before the 27th day of October, 
1808, their names, addresses and descrip
tion and full particulars of their srad 
cla’ms and securities (It any) brtd by 
them, duly verified. And after the *a.o 
27th day of October, the Ad,rota„l2*
trator will proceed to dtstrlbute the us- 
sets of the said estate amoDgst the par-
tles entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which he «kail then hare 
notice, and that the raid Administrator
will not be responsible f'^^Lc t^ anv 
*nM patate or any part thereof, to any 
person or persona of whoee claims he shall

then have received notice, then fc*veraBAU & DUNBAR.
Solicitors for Administrator.

Toronto, Sept. 27th, 1898.

irtlculars from any Canadian 1 1 
2 Agent, or C. E. McPhersO*»
antCeneral Pa*a*n*afA*®*|t’ 1 
[ins Street East, Toronto. ^

4446 Higgins & Hampton
62 Victoria Street, Toronto. ed

FOR WARD NO. 5,
Municipality of the Cltyot Toronto,County

of1044 044u 1244
20 1944

t 6
8

Silver Bell, 
Novelty,

3
-’"gii.s rw» ’x us
red or delivered of the list made, pursuant 
" the said Act. of all persons appearing 
bir the last revised Assessment Roll for 
Ward No. 5 of the said municipality to 
be entitled to vote in the said M unie.-pal lty 
at Mrations for Members of the Legislat
ive Assembly, and at Municipal Elections, 
’ , ,h«t the said list was first posted up 
ra mv offlce ln the City Hall. Toronto, on 
the 24th day of September, 1893, and re- 
n alns there for Inspection.

Notice is further given that t!le bound
aries tor the said Ward No, 5, for which the 

ï, -tu-- -a made up, are as follows. Be- ?n! .H th*t portion of the City of Toronto 
ring to the^westword of the west limit 

Number Four, and to the east-

-6«5T!?4SSf» VkSjl
rC“2sssr.,*.^r,s •& as
line ot Dovercourt-road; thence northerly 
atong the centre line of Dovercourt-road 
aforreaid, to tbe north city limit.

v,!™!"' „re vailed upon to examine the 
J flna |{ flny omissions or any other 

are fotmd therein, to take Immediate 
pr,raradta«s to have the said errors cor-
‘mtod^Tthiat^0Hal.; Toronto, the 28:h 

day of Septem r, J(jHN BLEVIN8i
the Municipality of the City of

5
....... 10LWJ oo

. 60
. 10iinm Grand Prize

And all other mining stocks bought 
and sold. Wire for quotations at 
our expense.

8683“ 2S
1
344 3 MOTICE TO CREDITORS - IN 

I” the matter of the Estate of 
John Fetch, deceased.

(i29, 30 and Oct. 1st 8 8 IS Yonge Street.Phone 458.

N.B.-We will buy Smuggler.
« 4%

i to Port Huron or De- 
Mk-h.. a ml return ->•»?“ 

ind, Ohio 
w or Bay

10 714 In .pursuance of Chapter 120, R.S.O., 
1807, notice Is hereby given that all crédit
ât- or others having claims against the 
estate of John Fetch, late of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Professor la Victoria 
College, deceased, who died on or about 
the 26th day of June, 1897, are required to 
send by post,prepaid, or to deliver to Mills, 
Mills & Hales, 33 Riebmond-street west, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Execntors,under 
the will of the deceased, on or before the 
1st day of November, 1808, their Christian 
and surnames,with full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them; and that after the 
said date! the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then have notice.

MILLS, (MILLS & HALES, 
Rlchmond-street west, Toronto. Bollel- 

8-28, 0-10,20

IH. O’HARA & CO.75 67(46 30 «34S WantedFor Sale
Golden Star 
Commander 
Athabasca 
Dundee 
Grand Prize

city." Mich- IjJI
Rapids. Mich . . • • • ■ •.’ 

o. 111., or Cincinnati,
auV* or' Minneftpoiis,

and return, ail raai, ^ ^
i?'to's'auit Sté. Marie" ' 
p rail . •

6
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.in notWhite Bear 

Monte Christo 
Iron Horse 
Keystone 
Smuggler

A client will exchange 2000 Com 
mander for lOOO Monte Christo.

S. J. SHARP,
89 YONCE HT.

.. 1010 <*>
mining stocks

all mining shares.. 3J!» 
ra- • '

sate «aie» from Olnrr
bg Sept. 29th. 30-.h and ’^rt- 
£roMelM2 October

1 train will leave Tcronto^"» 
te stations September 29tn. T,t 
(t. at 7.40 a.m., and win r w#ft. 
to Port Huron and oinw

TEMDER5.
bought and sold

.....

TENDERS. 4
COULD GET NO ORB.

tsssdlans Who Lost an Opportnn- 
lty to Have Claims Tested.

A gentleman representing a large Eug- 
*to «telting Ann has been In Toronto for 

time lately endeavoring to secure a 
•froment of Iron we from a Canadian mine 
'* order to test the properties of the Oaua- 

article. He made a proposition to 
ltŸ JJ* own ere that they should let htin have

mirKinna offer a good opportun *7 MO tone at a certain figure, on the coudi-
ip Exposition at Omaha. jH’jinea that if tbe ore turned out to be «xtls-
sion fare# are offered Netory, his firm would purchase anywhere

go to Omaha. and,*^Y inform»- A from 100,000 to 200,000 tons per annum, 
rnllman berths we<t. \ 1 He expected the owners of unde\elope<l

pronto ofQueen- « Ww properties In Canada would be only too 
Wî Vtï.°nnd South Park dale, I ^id tn bave their ores tested in thi-s way.
t. North and so» _____ I He found, hmvevcr. that none of them
C. DICKSON, D.P.X, I tot witling to let hliu 'have the 300 tons■r\

23 Colborbe-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchenc.

B. COCHBAN - - Toronto.
303Write or 

Wt' « to day. sæ&mi
•Y KL-SS 't<M:

1 32" Back Geared Drill, Bertram.
1 26" x 2444 Shafting Lathe.
i ?4" 4 JawT?huck,,>"Cushman." 46

XTJ±.2i ANDA.
Copper Gold Mine of 

Texada Island.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

HAUL & MURRAY
Members Mining Exchange, 

12 Toronto Arcade.Toronto.

Consumers’ Gas Company.BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES. The great
33FAIRMONT The Annual General Meeting of the 

stockholders of the Consumers' Gas Com
pany of Toronto, to receive the report -f 
the Directors, and for the election of Di
rectors for the ensuing year, will be held 
nt the Company's Office, No, 19 Toronto- 
street, on

Monday, 31st October Next,
At 12 o’clock Noon.

W. H. PEARSON.
General Manager and Secretorv.

Toronto, 26th Sept., 1808. ,10X56

tors for the Executors.(Ymlr Camp) 
d Evening filar Claims

AT Oo
is one of the best purchases on the mar
ket to-day. Claim, are extensions of the 
DUNDEE. Assays at surface run all the 
way from a trace to |12 In gold and from 2 
t,i 6 ounces in silver.

Prices also on DUNDEE and ItOSSLAN'D 
I.KiI>l'('TJO<N WORKS.

snuly by letter or telegram to 11 1 1 JS. GAItfPLY PARKER.
til Victoria-street.

and mter-
OmaltaiMississippi 

anal Exposition,
si.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
cersons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 

Cordial, a medicine that will

SPY-
’ Phone 60.

1 Iron Press. .
The highest or any tender not neceswrlly

accepted.
THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., 

Limited,

WANTED. Clerk of 
Toronto.

SILVER BELL.
Large er *m*U bloeUe. 

Can u*c nnf quaullly.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
• Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It èffratùaîly dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Dysentery
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for tbe worst eases.

Toronto. Oat .
ed

BOX 86, WOULD OFFICE.
I

9

I

,.f

S

Ky.

irfTRIINK 5W¥F

0

■"life
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$200,000 TO
At 4 1-2 PerWEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 28 1808

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. K,&nraraa".fî&"''
for clover end mixed.
to^pe/ton f°“r lwd* bro«81»t from $7

ri”'»8*! W» meter; deliveries fair, eetl- 
anjr at $5 to $3.50 per cwt.
Grata—

Wheat, white, bush. . ...$0 70 to $0 71%
red, bush................. .....

-goose, bush.............0 61
Me, spring, bush. 0 08% 0 68

Barley, bush. ..................... .. 0 42# 0 48%
gats, bush................................ 0 27% 0 28%
Pens, bush.................. .. 0 48 0 58
Rye, bush..............................
Buckwheat, bush. |....

Seeds—
Red clover, bush. ................$3 25 to $.1 75
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 
Alsike clover, bush.
Timothy, bush. ...
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton....$7 50 to $8 50

“ clover, per ton.........  5 50 6 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 7 OO 8 00

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00
Hairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls
“ large rolls ..........0 14

Kggs, new-laid ..................... 0 18
Fresh Meats—

Beef, hlndouarters. cwt. .87 no to $8 no 
“ forciiunrters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, spring, per lb......... 0 07 0 08
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........fi 00 0 50
Veal, carcase, cwt.............. a 00 8 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 00 

“ heavy.... 5 00

H. IT. WIlv

24 King Street
Hogs, 180 to 220 lbs. each. 4 50 4 02%

light fate ........................4 00 4 12%
heavy fa.es............. 4 25 4 87%
•owa ........................... 3 00 3 25
•tae« ........... 2 00

Com Cable Co.........
. do. coup, bonds.. 

do. reg. bonds ..
Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont....
Uvronto Railway ..
London 8t ity ...
Hamilton Elec ,..
London Electric 
War Eagle ........
National Trust ....
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn ............
Can L & N I............'
Canada Perm ....I 
do. do. 20'p.c...

Canadian 8 & L...
Central Can Loan..
Horn 8 & I.................
f reehold L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov...................
Huron & Erie..................
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Imperial! L & I.... 100
Landed B & L.......... 116
London A Canada. 70 
I/oudon Loan .,...
London & Ont...................
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L A- I)..................
People's Loan .... 38
Real Estate .......................
Ttronto 8 A L..........118% 115
Union L & 8..............
Western Canada ... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

BARGAINS 180% 179% 
104% 103 
104% l(i:i

ÎÔ2 100%
103% 108% 
180 ...
75 73%

113 114
204 203%
130. 128

To the Trade System Run Down
How many men and women are in this condition ? Wort m 

worry, careless habits, unsuitable food bring about this dan* I 
ous state of affairs. ger‘ I

What Do You Need ?

NINETEEN!Wednesday, Sept. 28tb.September 28th.

Are You Guessing
What is new with us this 
morning ? You know we al
ways have something new. 
Amongst the new things to
day are :

Dress Goods, Sllke, Serges, 
Worsteds, Beavers, Shawls, 
Carpets, Dowlas. Neckwear, 
Caps. Handkerchiefs.

If You Want to Know
Particulars about these lines 
we shall be pleased to forward 
them on application.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow-

Trttd"UtidayT8 °D tho L*lea«u Konrd "f 

Open HlgH Low Close 
•• 04% 64% 64%
-■ $5% 85% 64% 05%

30% 20%' 30%
32% 82 “
21% 21

22% 23 22% 23
8 87 8 22 8 27
4 02 4 87 4 87

24 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.
3 lbs- Tapioca. JOc.
Allbert Sardines, 
f lb. package Cottam’s Bird 

Seed, 6c-
Pork and Beans, In Tomato 

Sauce, 5c per tin.
7 lbs. Washing Soda, 5c.
2 lbs. Baking Soda, 5c.
Butter and Eggs, the very 

best, at lowest prices.

DO YOUIOc per tin.
0 07 0 60 Wheat—Dec. .

“ -May ...
Corn—Dec. ,.. .

" —May .......... 82
Oats—Dec............... 21

" —May . 
Pork-Dec. .
Lard—Dec. .

0 62
. 30

32%
21% 1 The time to deal with ti 

madness is to-day. Do n 
F mania to get further hcadi 

allow the country to be t 
• turmoil that will retard 

I progress for the next deci 

of the nuisance at once, 
prohibition to-day. Do 1 
effectually that no weak-k 

L 1 ment will dare to espom 
credited movement- Yon 
be sincere in the belief tha 
would be a good way to g 
temperance. But surely yo 
lieve that prohibition is i 
Canada, where the ramifica 
liquor interest ere so with 
so far-reaching. Yon surely 
lieve that prohibition, if 
be enforced. If you reason 
ont you will come to the 
that a duty you owe yonrsel 
country is to cast a ballot 
bfbition to-day. Prohibition 
come in Canada daring this 
at least. But if the temper: 
receive any kind of eneoura 
the vote that is to be taken t 
will nurse the agitation end 
the country a bigger nuisant- 
Manitoba school question or

“East Kent” Ale and Stout will brace you up and make yon 
enjoy your meals, You will begin to realize again that lifeu 
worth living. Prof. Meys says : “East Kent Ale and Stout ar* 
perfectly pure.” All the leading physicians of the city reconî 
mend "East Kent” Ale and Stout.

We deliver this celebrated Ale and Stout to all parts of the

WHOLESALE ’ 'S 
1 AGENT,

696 YONCE STREET

..044% 

.. 0 45 ::}g
Ribs—Dec...............4 75 4 75

Chicago Live Stock.

$60 to 74.15; mixed, *3.53 to *4.05; heavy. 
Hi5..*,0 roU6b. *3.45 to *3.60.

Cuttle—Receipts, 6000, Including 3500 
esteras; good grade® steady, others weak. 

Iieeves, $3.00 to *5.70; cows and heifers, *2 
to *4.75; Texas steers, $3.10 to *3.90; West- 
i'vus. *3-50 to *4.45; Stockers ami feeders, 
*3.10 to *4,

0 00
4 00 4 50

1 351 25
THE0 70 0 80 •e

r city.

T. H. GEORGE31

PHONE 3100.COMPANY,

>44 and 146 King St. East,

ed ©■$0 18 to $0 20
0 15

HUE LEIItll ■ II SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

0 18
mBritish Markets.

Uverpool Sept. 27.-12.30.—No. 1 North., 
spring 6s 3d; red winter, Us 2%d; No. 1 
Cal., «S 4%d to 6s 5%d: corn, 3s 3%d; peas, 
0s 2d ; pork, 50s ; lord, 3s 3%d; tallow, 
Ills 6d; lxicou, heavy, l.c., 30s 6d; light, 30-; 
short cut, dis; cheese, white, 40s; colored,

Poultry— Liverpool-Dpen—Spot wheat firm. No. 1
Turkeys"’p«ribPa-'."/.'.'.;,0 U t0 *0 12% 5 "ivf'r ^ Mm'at

Spring ducks, per pair...0 50 0 SO IfimV^t Os’" 3%d tor JSJ** Itotu’eS^uiet at

Single Judge at 11 a.m.-—Smith v. Finch, Fruit and Vegetable»»- 8s 8%d for Sept., 3w 3%d for Oct. and 3» 4U-1
Cole t. Burnham, Walsh v. Ogg, re Cole, Apples, per bbl. ...................$0 70 to $1 50 t0r 1>fc- £1(mr. 208 3d-
Cole, v. Reesor, re Eastman Estate, Bond “ per basket ..........0 10 0 15 , London—Open—Wheat off coast, nearly

Potatoes, per bag................  0 75 0 85 r.11*» on lissage firmer at 3d higher. Eng-
(’aibbage, per doz.................... 0 20 0 40 ,lstl country markets steady.
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03U .... coast nearly due; ou passage rather firmer.
Beets, per doz..........................0 12% 0 35 American outs, Sept, and Oct., Us 9d par-
Oaullflower, per doz......... 0 40
Green corn, per doz............0 00

Cor, Jarvis Street. brokers.ROGERS FINANCIAL
Unlisted Mining; Stocks.

Rig Three.............. 10% 9% 10% 9%
Canadian Q. F. 8.. 7 6 7 6
Cariboo (McK.)
Commander ..
Doer Park ...
Evening Star .
Hlant ...........................
Hammond Reef .. 17
Iron CV>lt.....................
Iron Mask ................
Monte Orlsto .........
Montreal Red Mt.. 20 
Ncble Five .
Snw Bill .j..
Smuggler ....
Virginia .....................
Victory-Triumph ..
White Bear .,,
Winchester .. .
St. Elmo ............

| Sale* at 11.80 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
lo, 8 at 143%; British America 60 at 134%; 

— r\e"îeT2 Assurance, 50 at 173%, 50 nr 174, 
i8® at 174%, 250 at 174%; C.P.R., 50, 50. 25 

Storm Interferes With Wire. — "t 86, 25, 25, 50 at 85%; Cable, 25, 25 at 181;
Market Quotation.—Note» Rjvhelleu, 25 tat’'lto% / Wa^’Eagle ‘ 200* at

21M; National Trust, 20 at 129. '
‘SaJ« at 1 p.m. ; British America, 20, 20, 

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 27. ZL®0 « 134, 20 30 at 134%. 20. 30, 20 at 
Yesterday’s tornado Interfered with tele- 174u' 20 r’v T>°° ‘a

graphic communication between Toronto 25 $.525 at 85iv' "Si
and New York to-day, and as a result news Tt lWlV, 28 nr ISO 2 ’ 50 8j%; CaMe' a
l^se^enc^nnnario^ei  ̂ p m. : Westera Assurance

TCbsccTindaim?t]te teadOTe In the down 4 ®t 107; Toronto Railway, 50
^rm°ovcmemgarifu raXradhtehadt°ti“e £ gfô 1000 « ^ 500

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : ('mil 
mander, 500 at 11; White Bear, 1500. 2000, 
2500 at 7; Grand Prize, 300 at 3%; De>r 
Park, 1000, 1000 at 10; Novelty, 800 at 3.

Phone 30*. OSLER & HAMMOR. T. HAMMY(., Manager.
Wellington anil Front Sts. Hast, 

TORONTO.
E. B. OsrjH, OTOCK »
H. C. Hammond, to Hnnnei
H. A. Smith, Members Toronto 8toe 
Dealers In Government Muni 
nay Car Trust, anil Miscellans 
tures, Stocks on London. (Engl 
Montreal and Toronto Excuse 
and sold on commission

5 50 . 76 ... 76 70
. 11 10% 12% 10% 
.241 ...

6 3
7% 6% 7% 6%

FURRIER20 10%
»

AT OSGOODS HALL TO-DAT.
It1714

8% ... 8% ... 
80 . . . 80 . . a
27% 26% 27 25%

Annual
J. A. CORMALY &

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISlI

.iverpool Cables Wére Strong and 
Higher. Advance Sale

FÜRS

ïij "is% 10 'ii
16% ‘is 20 15
70 ... 72
» » ^

▼. Brown.
Non-Jury sitting» at 10 a.m.—Deegan v. 

ORy of Toronto, Macgregor v. Boon, Arm
strong v. Botsford, Tew v. Toronto Sav
ings, etc.. Company, Kennedy v. Beale.

Court of Appeal adjourned until Thurs
day, Sept. 20.

Maize ott

cel. 86 and 68 VICTORIA
Freehold : 

PRIVATE WIRES.

' 6%0 65 Paris—Open,-Wheat, 21t 85c for 8ept.,Nov. 
and Feb: Flour. 47f OOc for Sept, and -lot * 
75c for Nov. and Feb. French country mar
kets weak.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, with ! 
No. 1 Oal. at Us 4d, Walla at Ga 2d, red win
ter at 0s 2%d, No. 1 Northern nt 6s 3d, and 
new India at 6f. Itotures. 6s Id for Sept., 
5s 6d for Dec. and 5s 6%d for March Malz >, 
3s 3%d for spot. Futures, 3s 3';'d for Sept, 
and Oct. and 3» 4%d for Dec. Flour, 20s 3:1.

London-—Close—Wheat oft coaot nearly 
due; on- passage prices a shade higher. Ore
gon, prompt shipment, 28s 9d. Maize >lt 
cc«st nearly due; on passage quiet and 
steady. Mixed American, mil grade,steam, 
unplaced, 16s 6d. Spot Dan., 18s; Ameri
can, 17s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 21f 75c for Sept, and 
21f 70c for Nov. and. Feb. Flour 47f 75- 
for Sept, and 46f 75c for Nov. nnd' F’eb

Phone 11$.0%
. 1515”5FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 8Chicago Options Also Up About I 

l*cr Bu. Yesterday — Corn Dearer 

au Both Sides of the Atlantic

3

A. E. AMES &9 .Hay. baled,carlot», per ton.*7 00 to *7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. .0 65 
Butter, choice, tubs ..

“ medium fube
Creamery-, boxes ............
Creamery, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, choice, candled.
Honey, per lb.....................

4 50 FIR JACKETS (Members Toronto Stock Kiel
INVESTMENT AGi
STOCKS AND BONDS I

Said on all principal Stock Eu 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on D,
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on merki
ritiee at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business T; 

1# RING STREET WEST, TO!
F. W. SCOTT, 1

0 71
. 0 15 0 16
. 0 12 0 13
. 0 18 0 18%
. 0 20 0 21
. 0 15 0 16
. 0 03 0 00%

Local 

of the Day.

Wall Street Securities Were.De
pressed $225Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James H-allam 
& Sons, 100 Front-street east. Toronto ;
Hides, No. 1 green................ $0 06% $...,

No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
“ No. 2 green stéers.. 0 08 

0 07%
.. 0 06%

$300 Sealskin Jacket, mow 
250 Sealskin Jacket, now.
200 Sealskin Jacket, now.............. 165
150 Persian Lamb Jacket, now.. 100 
125 Persian Lamb Jacket, now... 90 
100 Persian Lamb Jacket, now... SO 
Orders taken at above prices for One 

Week Only, Parties not fully pre
pared to take advantage of this sale 
can pay a deposit and goods will be 
held, for future delivery.

NOW IS THE TIME to have your 
furs repaired and remodelled.

'Telephone or send post card and goods 
will be called for.

Write for illustrated catalogue.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

A RETROGRADE MOVE!200

And the Canadian List Inclined Eas
ier—Assurance Stocks Higher — 
Cv P. R. nnd Cable Heavy — To
bacco Dropped Sharply and Sne

er Was Again Founded—Quota
tions, Notes and Gossip.

Prohibition Would Put 
Back Twenty Years — 

William McKenzie, S 
Railway Preslden

The World had a Short tall 
I William McKenzie of the Tor 

Railway on the question of the 
taken to-day. Mr. McKenzie 

I one knows, one of the most 
I , men we bave to Canada and al 

abstainer himself, notwlthatnad! 
oitnous amount of work be has 
the amount of traveling he ha 
He esys If oor people vote for 
It will put Canada back 20 y 
Is confident that there la no p< 
utile to enforce any such menant 

L ocirtrary, he says, the force 

stance» la driving men to give 
Of all the men he employa In 
wlrh his street railways and raJ 

| «traction end other thing» of tha 

makes tt « point he Insist on 
I axry man who make* « l»v*e or 1 

ed has very tittle chance' of evci 
I instated. And this some Influ 
I McKenzie says, hr at work In « 

I of business and the result is 
are becoming more and more 1 

7 tf for no other reason than that 
I to be. If one looks back at tit, 

‘ Intemperance 80 years ago, and 
I green that has been made since I 
|S It can elmort be taken as a oertr 

V In a very few years more intempe 
! have cessed to become a po 

Farmers have given up theii 
ha.htts very largely and ns a co 

I hotels are being driven out of b 
I over the country. A prohibition 

the other hand, would start a lot 
manufacture and sale of spirite a 
put a premium on breaking the 
drinking prohibited liquors, and 
wo bid tend, not to the improve® 
to the demoralization of the peo 
«unto, Mr. McKenzie said, would 
largely damaged If a prohibitory 
at tamp led to be put into force.

fishing for public OPI

.... Cheese Markets.

.... Ingersoll, Out., Sept. 27.—Offerings
om teVwg&b.Septembpr makc-
•••• Belleville, Ont., Sept. 27.—At the Cheese

No. 2 green ..
“ No. 3 green .

cured ............
Calfskins, No. 1..........
Calfskins, No. 2..........
Sheepskins ......................................l jo
Pelts, each ...............................  0 55
Lambskins, each ..................... 0 55
Wooj, fleece ........................  o 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece . ., 0 10
Wool, pulled, super.................... o 18
rallow, rendered ................... o 03
Tallow, rough ...............................o 01%

accumulation of short Interests will war
rant on "upturn soob.

Canadian securities were fairly active to
day. Assurance stocks continued In de-

FISHER & COMyes-
No0 00

0 10
0 08

1*251 BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grair 
and Provisl

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin _

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh * Co.,Bel

0 60 Montreal Stocks.
Montreal Sept. 27.—dose—C. P. R„ xd., 

85% and 85%; Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 
8% and 7; Cable, xd, 180% and 179%; Klche- 
Heu. 102 and 101; Montreal Railway 278 
and 277%; do., new, *74 and 273; Halifax 
Railway, xd., 133 and 132; Toronto Rail
way, xd., 104 and 103%; Montreal Gas, 194% 
and 103; RoyfU Electric, Xd., 158% and 157; 
Montreal Telegraph, 177% nnd 175; Halifax 
H. & L„ 23 and 22%; Bell Telephone, ISO 
and 173; Dom. Ooal, com., 20 and 23%: do., 
pref., 111% and 111; Montreal Cotton, 160 
uud 151%; CUn. Col. Cot. 60 and 54; Dom. 
Cot., 90% end 99; War Eagle, 204 and 293. 
Banks ; Montreal, 250 and 240; Mol sons, 
xd., 203 and 197%; Toronto, 36Û and 240 ; 
Jacques Cartier, 110 offered ; Merchants', 
180 asked; Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offer
ed; Eastern Townships. 156 and 150; Que
bec, 125 offered; National, 100 and 92%: 
Union, 110 and 103; Commerce, 148 ami 
143; Ville Marie, 100 and 62; Imperial, 2t>4 
offered; Hochclnga, ex-rlghts, 158.and 154%; 
do., new stock, 136 and 133. Windsor Ho
tel, IOC and 90; Inter. Ooal, 50 asked ; do., 
Pref., 75 asked; Northwest Land pref,, 35 
nnd 5314: Land (jrmnt bonds, 110 offered ; 
Halifax H. A L. bonds, 77% offered : Halifax 
Railway bonds, 110 and 105; Dom. Coal 
bonds, 115 ami 100.

Morning sales : C.F.R., xd.. 125 at 85%, 
50 at 86%; Duluth Railway. 23 at 3; Mont
real Railway. 25 at 278%; Halifax Railway, 
xd., 10 nt 133%: Toronto Railway, xd,. 230 
at 104. 5 at 103%, 126 at 104, 5 at 104%, 123 
nt 103%; Montreal Gas. 25 at 104%; Royal 
Electric, xd., 50 at 158%. 50 at 158%; Bell 
Telephone, 10, 7. 8 at 174; Dom. Cot.. 150 
at 99%. 25 nt 00%: War Eagle. 1250 at 
293%; National Bank, 25 at 95; Commerce,
5 nt 143.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. xd.; !
8T%; Montreal Railway, 75 at 278; do., ___ ,
25 nt 274; (Toronto Railway, xd.. 73 at 103%; 
Montreal Gas, 75 at 104; Royal Electric, 
xd., 26 at 158; Halifax H, & L„ 75 at 23;- 
Dom. Coal pref.. 50 at 111, 5 at 112; War 
Engle, 1000 nt 203%; Bank of Montreal, 1 
at 244; Hochelagn, new stock, 5 at 153.

0 60
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 27. 

Yesterday's storm Interfered with tele
graphic communication with American 
points to-day, and Chicago news was scarce 
at most commission house agencies.

To-day's Liverpool wheat market exhibit
ed strength. Spot wheat was steady to 
higher. This month's delivery appreciated 
Id per cental, and the later options ad
vanced l%d to l%d per cental for the ses
sion. Paris wheat eased off 5 to 15 cen
times, and flour closed 15 centimes lower 
for the day.

Chicago wheat futures to-day closed %c 
to %c per bushel higher than yesterday.

Chicago corn advanced about %c per bush
el to-day. Liverpool maize advanced %d to 
%d per cental. .

December wheat puts at Chicago to-day, 
64%c; calls, 85%c. ' ,

White cheese advanced Is 6d and colored 
Is at Liverpool to-day. "'

Lard rose 3d to-day at Liverpool.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days, 314,000 centals, of which 240,. 
U00 centals were American. Corn receipt'ssame time, 06,800 centals. receipts

The receipts of wheat at Chicago to-day 
were 280 core, as against 484 the corres
ponding day of last year. %

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1716 care, as against 1872 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at Now York to-day : Flour. 164 
bushels aD<* sacks; wheat, 36^.376

SCORES’ESTAS.1843 ESTAS. 1843

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. T7 Kin* W. Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. 77 King W.

BOIS 3 11 4 nil ClReceipts of fruit still

iëSsSElMl
to toe; apples *1 to *1.50 per bbl. ah(f 15o 
to 2oc per basket; pears, 30c to 40c; grapes, 
loc for small basket and 25c for large bas- 
ket, cucumbers, 40c to toe for gherkins and 
20e for large; tomatoes. 25c to 35c per oas- 

t0 75c »er case and 
20c to 30o per basket; peppers, 50c to 75c
erv If? P,an> 50c per basket ; cel-
cry, 80c to 40c per dozen.

continue ii GUINEAS ff *4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires.
Highest Cash Price Paid for 

Raw Furs, !

JOHN STARK &JAS. H. ROGERS Members Toronto titocic Exooiogw

26 Toronto Street
MONEY INVESTED CAHKFUUi] 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Q 
pone, Interest, Rente collected.

FURRIER,
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Our Guinea Trousers are arresting more 

attention than ever before. Wg succeeded 
in obtaining astonishingly fine values, and 
you will wonder how wè can sell them at 
$5.25. Your own common sense and judg
ment will tell you they are $8 and $9 goods. ‘ 
Compare prices and qualities and you will 
never wear any other than

84 Yonge Street, 296 Main Street 
Winnipeg.Toronto- H. O’Hara <Ss C.i«Ssj&asa-s.'îirswïï

rarile- 1750 sheep and lambs, to 
iut-s and 1200 hogs.
Trade Inclined to be slow and dull In the 

grade’stt C cln3se8’ esPeelolly for poor»

Although there was a light run of cattle 
r ™ J:ct’ wlth what was left over
from Friday last, there were more than 
enough to supply all demands.

Ill the export class, the quality generally 
“m.?,*1 FWKi' and. prices were, If anything, fnsr „ tbc>lce exporters soid at 

*4.40 to *4.50; light exporters at *4 to *4.20 
per cwt.
. export bulls sold at $3.40
to $3.60; bulla, heavy export, of good dual- 
ity. at *3.(5 to *4.

Butcher cattle were plentiful and slow 
of sale, with the exception of choice picked 
lets. Prices were a shade lower than Fri
day's quotations.

Choice picked lots of butcher cattle, equal 
In quality but not as heavy as the best ex
porters, sold at *4 to *4.10; loads of good 
at *3.60 to *3.70; medium, *3.25 to *3.40; 
inferior, *2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Loads of good batchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *3.75 to *3.90 per cwt 

Milk Cows—Ten milk cows sold at *25 to 
*45 each. Good milk cows are In demand 
and wanted.

Heavy Feeders—Prices remain unchanged
aFte&8 SX» t0 1100 lb8'

Buffalo Stockers sold at *3.23 to *3.50 per
fTm .'rCiri'"" are wor,b about ^ t0A15 factOTl<* offered 800 Sept. 
. „ bulf?rsold all the way from *2.23 C <*e8e; 9C b‘à: D° 8aleS'
to *3 per cwt. -----------

calves unchanged, selling at *3 to *0 East Buffalo Cattle Market, 
fn A1.!?nd tÇ> *8_for very choice veals; or, East Buffalo, Sept 27.—Cattle—There
Inshîber 2'£rds’ *5 Per cwt- llve weight. were no fresh receipts of sale, and only a 
*3S5) tola HoennallhneîgCd4 selling at limited enquiry. There were not enough

swit0 1 ”ld backs nt *2.75 per cwt. calves to make a market “? ewf o'r $2 75mtnrV't 7- n/^ah W t0 $4'15 L^heep ,and Lambs—Offerings, 19 loads.

rr v s3a“iSs£
Toledo.....................e7% 6'70% 8 H ô'w, *4t‘.37% ara"^^^ to^° n
tt, NO."! 0 6014 °6^ °67* "«icïb»' cattle ^^mlxed  ̂ g.7%

hard .... .. o 71% to *4 per cwt * w"? “tlstactory on the desirable kinds,
&«>.'!-• ««% Ô'62.X

ToronVnra.i:: ot? "Ü weighing 950 to 1000 lbs. each, nt *3.60 per "h^s''soTd graerâlly

*2%HtnoU*f “a.Wdlng^^t *3”to ?o

*3 60 for those weighing 950 lbs. up* $3 05.' stags *2 73’to 83 15 S ’ *
J. Dunn A Son bought one load of export- ' ' ' S*. * ■ to *3.15.

ers, 1320 lbs. each, at *4.40 per cwt.
A. M. Buck bought 12 feeders, 1000 lbs. 

each, ait *3.60, and nine butchers’ cattle,
900 lbs. each, at .*3.25 per ewt.

John Leach sold 24 butchers' cattle, 1060 
lbs. each, nt *3.85 per cwt.

L. T. Bland, Warden of the Comity of 
Bruce, sold to George Hewls of Whitby, one 

„ _ , ! A nd butcher cattle, 1025 lbs. each, at *37
Bye-Quoted nt 41c to 42c north and west, per head, less *4 on the lot.

----------- T. G. Colville sold one choice heavy bull,
12230 lbs., at *4.30 per cwt. 
j W. Duncan bought eight butchers' eaftK 
000 lbs. each, at *3.80.

Brown A- Snell bought two loads export
ers at *4.25 to *4.50.

Zengmnn & jlaybf e bought several feed
ers. 950 lbs. each, at *3.60, nnd a few stock 
bulls for Buffalo at *2.25 per cwt.

William Levnrk shipped per G.T.R. three 
cars to Newcastle and two care to London, 
all export cattle.

'rotalrcoo.ptM for last week. 4183 cattle,
celpts,S*2Î2.'9^ h0ffS' Wc!®h sca,es re>

Export cattle, choice.........
Export caille, light ...........
Balls, medium expert 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .......................................
Loads good butchers anti

exporters, mixed ...............
Stockers and medium to 

good ...........................................

Telephone 166.
Members ’Toronto block hixchausi 

Toronto-atreet, Toronto,
•Debentures oougut and. solo.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New 

and London bought for cash or on
* .vflnlng stocks dealt In.

Telephone 015.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cushman’s 
Chucks Fergusson & Blaie

Stock Brokersand Flnancli 
Agents.

• e e
The Russian Harvest.

Association, a cablegram was sent by the 
department to Ambassador Hitchcock at 
St. Petersburg, requesting him to report ou 
the present condition of the crops. Under 
date Sept 8, the Ambassador telegraphs 
that, according to the Minister of toe Ag
ricultural Department, the information will 
not be available until next month. The re
turns from the harvests have not yet been
B$riianUgd ‘be reP”tS «

Movements df Breadstnlfs.
Bradstreet’e makes the movement of flour 

to'sept ^7 at lake and river ports, July 1

Bbls. Flour. Bbl». Flour. 
1808. 1897.

2,004 135
•............. 6,036,007 7,041,308

Bus. Wheat. Bus. Wheat 
. 45,503,893 " 54,450,403 
. 30,807,234 32,038,506

I
All sizes and styles 
kept In stock.»™— Stocks and bonds bought and sol 

the Toronto Stock Exchange, and al 
London and New York.

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire for 
tarions.
23 Toronto St.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS
SPOT CASH $5.25 RICE LEWIS & SON Phone

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

MINING STOCKS.
Shares of mining companies, lilted or 

listed, dealt In on Commission, 
BONDE and S l OCKI 
on Toronto, Montreal nnd New York 8t( 
Exchanges bought and sold for cash 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT A tO., 4$ KING STREET HI 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streete, 

Toronto.SCORES Sept. 26. Sept. 27. 
Open Close Open Close 

37% 36 
120% 117% 
12% 12% 
34

138 134
'■43% '43

Toronto Am. Cotton Oil ... 38% 37%
Amer. Sugar ............ 120 120%
Atchison ..................... 12% 12%
Atchison, pref. .... 3|%* 33%
Amer. Tobacco .... 147% 189%
Amer. Spirits ...... 12% 12%Pair. & Ohio ... * %
Brooklyn R. T......... 61% 60%
Canada Southern .. 63 53%
Ches. & Ohio .......... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Chicago & N.W 131 130% 130% IPO %
ChcKgo B. & Q... 116 114% 115 114%
ate., Mil. fat. P. 1077% 107% 107 106%
Chicago & R.1........... 102 102 101% 101%
Consol. Gas ................ 180 • 181 18) 17»
General Electric .. 4» 48-% ..................
Jersey Central .... 02% 02% 01 01
Louis. & Nash... 56 55% 55% 55%
Manhattan ................ 07% 97^ 96% 95%
Met. Traction ... 155 156 150% 157%
Mo., K S T pr. 33 33 32 32%
Missouri Puclflc .. 33% 33% 33% 32%
National Lead .... 34 33% 33% 33%
!£»•?#:::: W-Sl ‘iiSK
sJihS'rM " «* “*
North. Pacific, pr
Omaha............
Pacific Mall .........
People’s Ga«
Reading ....
Southern Ry.
Southern Ry.. pr...
Tenn. Coal & Iron..
■Texas Pacific .........
Union Pacific ..........
Union Pacific, pr..
U.SL Leather, -pr...
Wabash, pref. ...
Western Union ...

Bell Hangers’ Gimlets, 
Flyers, Braces,
Drills, Etc.

32

HENRY A. KING &C44 44
59%60Amer|ra and Western Assur

ée Kd offh advanclllk- C.P.R. and

lnw2Lethîan raills ln London closed % to % 
lower than yesterday. C.P.R. was off %

Consols closed 1-16 lower In London.
62$4r.Pa'rtS’ 3 per ccnt- rentes were at 102f

hrench exchange on London, 25f 30c.
endîncnt8nnollllway earnings for the week

or jmo„4.07 over the same week last year.
earntogs<forl>the week ten<Mng'sept.*24™lgmf

ove'/th ^W1.08, being au Increase ôf $‘>S3.oé 
over the corresponding week of last year

Money Market.
B TOrtceeni°Cai'„mvrkctvC*1.1 loan* "re « * Tr> 
wbre af"iiz /„n,New York call lnan.s to-day 
haine «t iu. peï cent., the cloning loan 
using at 3% per cent. (The Bank of Fuels ml

Broicera.R«e4pts............... . 2,916,034
Shipments . AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.53Stock From The Farmers’ Weekly i 

Before this number of The Sun c< 
the readers’ hands

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS,
Private Wires. Telephone 2<X

12 King St. East, Toron

Cable

Receipts ... 
Shipments . everyone's 

have been made up on the questle 
Plebiscite, and many will have 

We only desire to repeat 
speak neither In favor of liquor 
favor of the saloon, nor against an 
oable measure of restriction, but s 
measure of sudden aud universal 
tlon, which decisive

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104._____________________

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:
Voted.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS J. LORNE CAMPBE

Bonde and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

Highest Current Rates.

("Member Toronto Sleek Exrba
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. 
York,London and

worse, besides generating fresh ev 
w always attend An the failure « 
tempt of law. We mart, howev, 
more protest against till» method o 
the sense of the country, ns not onl 
eonstltutlonal and wastefully expen 
probably futile ta Its result. Does 
•Tument mean to accept ns a man 
legislation anything less than the 

fflBve vote of every Province, or t 
•jn.ajorlty of the total possible 
«questions, not having been

MCHICAGO BOARD OF TRi
78 Church-street.13» Minina stocks bought am

41% 41% 41 40
70% 76% 76% 75%
81% 80%.................
33 83 33% 32%

103% 102% 102% 101% 
18^ 17% 17% 17%

-C. C. BAINgenerally, but only even to 2 per cent, ou 
St. Paul.

Tie tone of the market was dull on the 
political situation, but Argent lues and Bra
zils were exceptionally firm. Brazil ex
change being nt the highest point for 
months nael. Kaffirs were better general
ly, blit DeBêers

American and Canadian stocks were weak 
nnd closed about the lowest, the bull oper
ators here having tired of waiting for an 
unr

- vl
(Member Toronto Stock Ex chi oft, 

Buys and sells stocks on London, 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and 
on commission. ;.j

.4 \
33% 33%.................

» m » a
38% 33% 83 32%
05% 65% 65% 05
08, " 08 67% 67

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Straight rollers. In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at *3.10 to *3.20 at 
Toronto.

Wheat—Millers pay 05c to 66e for ml 
w inter and 06c to 07c for white at north and 
west points. No. 1 Manitoba hard, 72c afloat 
at Fort William.

8
32 tORONTO-STBEET.were- flat.

À. E. WEBDown nt the Depot.
District Passenger Agent Dickson of the 

G. T. R. went to Hamilton yesterday 
morning, returning In the evening.
C. P. R. Superintendent Alfred Price re

turned from Owen Sound, having complet
ed arrangements for the transportation of 
grain.

Lady Pauncefote and party passed 
through here yesterday en route for Nia
gara Falls-.

General Freight Agent Loud of the 
G. T. R. was In town yesterday.

eenonrtive public.
one.v Is in strong demand hero to-day, 

but a large amount was loaned by the bank.
The Paris bourse was quiet. Oper.itIons 

Id Berlin were restricted by fears oif dear 
money‘at tho -^nd of the quarter.

Foreign Exchange.

report local rates to-day as follows : ’
—Counter------- Bet. Bank»-

N v it'„n,To , °uy- Sell. Buv.'«AUinds’ * to Ml par to 1-32 pre
Stg.ôOdays to .. to 8 5^0
do. demand..I914 to . .|8;â to 9 

Hates In New York. —
Sterling, 60 days .. f°4 82* 14 Siu'ro'd 81% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.85 |4.84 to ....

21% 21% 21 20%
- 92% 02 92 01%

vote?
. ___ . ; eettled

na- th« people can hardly knot 
C*7 are doing. If au absolute muj 
squired, abstention Is a negative 
^hlle, on the other hypothesis, it w 
**mpiy a vote lost. For the refc 
“era Is much to be said, as It su 
war Issue
Mtfc6 aCt’ and rite elector appro» 

1 fnl1 knowledge of the effect 
law!’ 08 wel1 as wltb a full sense o 
forn!,u?POnelbmty’ ™8 device of 
Uelti b,lc ‘’R'nlon with an tooperatlv 
hones ZL nnprecedented, and It Is 
’ ^ h*1** “le first trial of K will

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
» KIXG STREET EA 
Storks, «Bonds and Debentures Mo 

Money to Loan.
London Stock Market.

Sept. 26. Sept. 27. 
Close. Close.

......... 109% 100 1.4-10

......... 109 13-16 109 13 1U
!iS)

and hold.
soil

Oonaole, money ...
Coneols, account ..
CuLndlam Pacifie ..
New York Central . 
llllnolfi Central ...
Bt. Paul .....................
Erie ........................
Pennsylvania "Central '.' ! 60% 
Louisville J: Nashville.. 57% 
Union Pacific ....................31%

R. H. TEMPLE,Oats—New white oats quoted at 23c to i2230 
24c north and west.

No Chnnerc of Cars.
In addition to tile through sleeping car 

service between Toronto and the “Windy 
City," the Canadian Pacific Railway, In 
connection with their annual Western ex
cursions, will run through first-class coaches 
to Chicago on train leaving Toronto nt 8.10 
p.m. on Sept. 29, 30 and Oct. 1.

84% 8C%
120 Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT MJ® 
BOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Tdlephoss!*• , 
Money lo Icfcti.

to the people; but it la115 314%
112%'

Barley—Quoted r.t 42c to 43c, middle 
freights, for Xp. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

113%
14% 14%

0%
60%Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

There Will Be Good Shooting.
The Chief Game Warden. Mr. Tinsley, 

Parliament Buildings, Is informed tnat 
sportsmen are ln for a good shoot, especial
ly in the north, where deer are most abun
dant. The mild weather, he thinks. Is to 
be thanked for the unusually large deer, 
which are more numerous than at any pre
ceding season.

57%Bran—Sells at *8 to *8.50 west and shorts 
at *12,50 to *13.50 west. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
240

110% 110 110% 110
240 243 246 242 -
183 178 180 177
143% 113% 143% 143%
210 208 204% 203
255 254 255 254
184 181 181 181

84%
Montreal ... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Traders ....

247 240 247 Wire Was Down.
Editor World : On account of the ( storm 

across the lake, we are unable to furnish 
you with any commercial matter to-day. 
Our wire has been out all day.—H. A. King 
& Co.

A Detective’s Report.
Provincial Detective Rogers has written 

to the Attorney-General’s "Department, re
porting the Investigation into the circum
stances attending Peter Blair's death. He 
died bear Ottawa from poison, but by 
whom administered Is yet unknown.

Corn—Canadian. 31c to 32c west, and Am
erican 38c to 39c at Toronto.

Pens—New peas are quoted at 51c to 
D2e north and west, In car lots.

Table Drinks last.

.*4 to *4 *IT DOW

Obérai) : Ever 

«0 to ra 6 ®,?°d 01 Oonad» at bear 
against ,h Palla ear|y to-morrow a 
beu L -Vi® Propoaal to mnke Ce and 
as R*, aie’ hyfK>°risy and iniquit 

— law. ”e 6a's become under its prol 
■ the to- ®.d0 "ot question the mot

4 If CRIME AND HYPO
coffee;3

Better than tea or 
better than ales or liquors— 
the pure, healthful, refreshing 
beverages made by

Oatmeal—Car lota of rolled oats, in bags, 
on _tvack at Toronto, $3.60; lu barrels, Cotton Markets.

New York, Sept. 27.—Cotton—Futures 
closed very steady. Sept. 5.17, Oct. 5.17, 
Nov. 5.21, Dec. 5.26, Jan* 5.31. Feb. 5.35, 
Mmirch 5.40, April 5.4.5, May 5.50, June 5.54. 
Spot cotton steady at 1-16 advance. M d 
fling Gulf, 5%; do., Uplands, 5%. Sales, 43-3 
bales.

1874 187All is Harmony Again.
The strike among the women employes of 

P. Freyseng & Cb.’s cork factory Is almost 
at an end. Nearly all of tlhem have return
ed to their duties, and the few who 
.«till inclined to remain out will probably 
not be taken back, as a contingent of new 
employes fo-ave been engaged.

220 220.......... 210 200 21Ô 200

EHfSS.i: î™4 iT ii?
Coi su mers* Gas ... 2*2° ooo
itmiX Tele.'::: 19i* \i* ié4w Jg»

pnv W9,1' nPprile' • 4!* so 46
r p n pr " 55 S3% 55CPU Stock ........... 85% «5% 85% *5%
Toronto Electric .. 136% 136% 130% 130 
do. do. new .... 129 128 120% 158

General Electric...........  12? 132 * 128
d0- Prcf..................... 10» 106% 107% 107

r ^ Your druggist for Csck s Cotton Boot Com
pound. Take no other os all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l, $1 per 
box, Ne. S, 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No 
l or 2. mailed on receipt of price nnd two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
K^Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Cook's Cotton Soot CompoundST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Feeders, heavy ......................
Butchers' cnttie.plcked lots

good.....................
“ medium ..
“ common ..
“ Inferior ..

Milch cows, each ....
Calves, each ...............
Sheep,' per cwt...............
Bucks, per ewt.............
Spring lambs, each ..

Receipts of all kinds of farm produce 
generally large-8500 bushels of grain.

Wheat entier, with the exception of 
goose; 2150 bushels sold ns follows : While 
70c to 71%o. red 67c to COo, spring 66%c to 
OSe. goose 61c to 62e.

Barley slight I v 
at 42%c to 48%e.
28^5? flrmer; 1500 bu8hels sold at 27%c to

are

McLaughlin
London Markets Stagrnnnt.

New York; Sept. 27.—The Evening Post’s 
London financial cable pays :

01ie stock market was stagnant to-day. 
the settlement absorbing nttent’on. A 
sma.R account wm revealed, hu,t contango's 
were higher, because o-f dearer money. Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
Rates on Americaes were about 4 per cent. I retail drugsUt#.

Gineer Ale, Soda, Lemon 
Order a case of

Only those who have had experience enn 

Who use Holloway's Cora Cure.

easier; 4300 bushels sold
Soar, etc. 
your dealer.ed i»
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